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DISCOURSE I.

PARTI.

Philippians ii. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.

IV/jo, being in the Form ofGod, thought it not

Robbery, to be equal with God : But made

himfelfofno 'Reputation, and took upon him

the Form of a Servant^ and was made in

the Likenefs ofMen : And being found in

Faflmn as a Man^ he humbled himfef a?id

became obedient unto Deaths even the Death

of the Crofs. Wherefore God alfo hath highly

exalted him, andgiven him a Name, which

is above every Name, that at the Name of

yefus every Knee fiould bow, of Things in

Heaven, andThir-gsin Earth, and Things

under the Earth -, and that every Tongue

Jhoiddconjefs^ that Jefus Chrif is Lord, to

the Glory of God the Father.

?^^^*^.HE Words nov^' read to you have

S T ^ been ftrongly deb;ited by Chrlfti-

k.iiiCjr?i a.ns differing in Opinion about the

Perfon and Dignity of our bleffed Saviour ;

and, as they are often handled, lead more

Vol. IV. B certaiulv



2 DISCOURSE I.

certainly to the Knowledge of the Inter-

preter's Opinion than of the Apoille's.

I intend not to prefs them into the Ser-

vice of any particular Opinion, but fairly to

expound them; and to infer nothing from

them, but what may evidently be fhewn to

be in them^ even by the Neceflity of the

Apoflle's Argument. To avoid Obfcurity

and Confulion, I inali proceed in the fol-

lowing Method :

Firll:, lihall reprefenttayou the Apoftlc's

Argument entire and by itfelf.

Secondly, I Ihall confider the feveral

Things implied in it 5. which> with refpedl

to this particular Argument^ we may call

the Principles upon which the Apoflle

reafonj.

Thirdly, By comparing one Part vvitl^

another, I Hiall endeavour to lay before you

Bhe true Senfe and Meaning of each Part.

Firft then, I Ihall reprefent to you the

Apoftle's Argument entire and by itfelf.

At the Beginning of this fecond Chapter,

St. Paul exhorts the Fhihppiaiis to be at

Peace and Unity among themfelves, to love

ene another, and to be of the fame Mind,

mutually aiding and affifting each other in

all Thines. Hear his own Words : If there'
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he therefore any ConJolatiGn in Cbri/ly if any

Confort of Love, if any Fel/owfiip of the

Spiriti if any Bowels and Mercies ; fufd ye

my foy^ that ye be like minded^ having the

fame Love, beiiig ofone Accord, of one Mind.

And then, like a wife Phyfician > he fearches

to the Bottom of the Evil, which he would

cure; and, well knowing that Pride and

Vain-glory are the perpetual Sources of

Strife and Contention, the Bane of mutual

Love and Charity> he exhorts them to fly

from thefe Evils, prefles them to Lowlinefs

of Mind, and admcnifhes them not to over-

Value themfelves, nor undervalue others;

but that they iliould pradife Humility

towards one another, each efleeming other

better than themfelves. Thus far he ad-

vances in the tVv'c next Verfes : Let 7iothing

be done through Strife or Vaiii-glory \ but, in

LowlineJs ofMind^ let each efeem other better

than themfelves : Look not every Man on his

own things, but every Man alfo on the Thi?;gs

of others.

To fupport thisDocftrine, and to enforce

their Obedience to it, he fets before them

the Example of Chrifl; and in lively Co-

lours reprefents his great Humility : lie

fliews them how much below himfeif he

B 2 defcended
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deicended for their Sakes; how truly great

he was, and how truly low he made him-

{df ; by Nature, how much higher than

the higheft; by Choice, how much lower

than the low eft. Let this Miiicl, fays he, be

in yoti^ which was alfo in Chrijl Jejiis ; who,

hei'ig in the Form of God^ thought it not Rob-

bery to be equal with God ; but made hirnfelf

ofno deputations and took upon him the Form

of a Servant, and %vas made in the Likenefs

of Men: And being found inFafnon as a

Man, he humbled himfef, and became obedient

unto Death, even the Death of the Crofs,

And that their Obedience mio-ht want noo
due Encouragement, he fets before them,

from the fame Example, what glorious

Rewards they might promife themfelves

hereafter, for their prefent Humility and

Lowlinef: of Mind : For this abandoned,

this crucified Jefus, was not left to fmk under

theObfcurityofhisvoluntaryFIumility;bnf,

as a Reward of his Humility and Sufferings,

he was raifed to the higheft Pitch of Dig-

nity and Power : Wherefore, fays he, God

alfo hath highly exalted him^ aijd given Jmn a

Name, which is above every Name : '\that at

the Name of^efus every Knee froould bow, of

Things in Heaven^ and Things on Earth, and
6 Things
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Things tinder the JLoj^th ; and that every

Tongue flould confefs, that Jejus Chrijl is

Lordy to the Glory of God the Father. This

then is theWhole of theApoftle's Argument.

Let us now, in the fecond Place, con-

fider the feveral Things implied in it ;

which, with refpedl to this particular Ar-

gument, we may call the Principles upon

Vv^hich the Apoftle reafons,

AndfirftyoumayobfervejThattheApoftle

here evidently points out to us three different

States and Conditions of Clirifl : The firftis

his State of Dignity, from which he willingly

defcended, exprelTed in thofe Words, Who
being in the Fonn of God: The fecond is the

State ofHumility, to which he defcended, ia

i\io{itWoxdSy HemadehimfelfofnoReputation:
The third is his State of Glory and Exal-

tation, intimated in thofe Words, Wherefore-

God alfo hath highly exalted him, Thefe three

States orConditions of Chrift are eiTential to.

the Apoftle's Argument : For take away any

one of them, and the Example which the

Apoftle would propofe is loft; not only the

Force of the Argument is leftened, but the

x^rgument itfelf entirely deftroyed. For In-

ftance: If you remove the firft State, that

pf his natural Dignity and Excellence, the

B 3 fecond
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iicond State will be no longer a State of

Humiliation, nor Chrift any longer an Ex-

ample of Humility : For, if he was not

better than a Servant before he was a Ser-

vant, his being a Servant was his Lot and

Condition, not his Choice ; it was owing tq

the Order of Nature and Providence, an4

not to his Humility; and he was no more

humble in being born to be a Servant, than

others are who are born to the fame State
^

and often too without the Humility which

is proper and neceffary to their Condition.

Secondly, It is implied in the Argument,

That he was in Poffeffion of whatever be-

longed to his State of Dignity and Excel-

lence, before he underwent any Thing that

belonged to his State of Humiliation : For

his voluntarily defcending from, his Dignity,

to a lower and meaner Condition, is the very

Aft and real Ground and Foqndation of his

Humility ; and therefore v\'hatever is meant

fcy his being in the Form of God, or what-

ever is meant by his being made in the

Likenefs of Mqn, thus much at lead is evi-

dent, that he was in the Form of God,

before he was made in the Likenefs of

Men ; becaufe his being made in the Like-

nefs of Men is given as one great Inftance
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of his Humility: But his being in the Form

of God was his very Dignity and Excel-

lence: And therefore, as it is neceffarily fup-

pofed that his Dignity was antecedent to his

Humility, it is likewife neceilary to affcrt,

that he was in the Forfn of God, before he

v/as made i?2 the Likencfs of Man,

Thirdly, It is neceffarily implied in the

ArgumentjThat he underwent whatever be-

longed to his State of Humiliation, before

he enjoyed any Thing that belonged to

his State of Exaltation -, becaufe his Exal-

tation was the Effedt and Reward of his

Humility; and being purchafed and obtained

by his Humility, it could not be antecedent

to it : Confequently it neceffarily foliov/s.

That his natural State of Dignity, and his

acquired State of Exaltation, are tv^^o per-

fectly different ap.d diftindl States ; fince one

was evidently antecedent to, the other as

evidently confequent to his Humiliation r

From vv^hence it follows. That his being ia

the Form of God, being the Dignity which

he was poffeffed of before his Humiliation,

does not belong to him in virtue of any

Thing he did or fuffered ; nor is any Part

cf that Glory to which he was exalted, or

B 4 which
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which he received after or upon account of

his Sufferings,

This ought to be the more particularly

infifled on, becaufe it is a common Miilake

to thinks that becaufe Chrift was exalted to

Glory at his Refurredtion, ^nd for theSnj-^

firing of Death crowned Tjith Glory and

Jrlonoiiry as the x^poftle to the Hebre^-ws

fpeaks, that therefore all Glory and Honour,

and all Dignity and Excellence, which are

ever afcribed to him, belong to him only

in confequence of his Suffering and Obe-

dience. From hence it is, that fome Men
think it a fufficient Anfwer to all Arguments

drawn from the Attributes of Power and

Knowledge, and the like, to prove the

Eternity and Divinity of the Logos, to fay,

that Chriil received his Glory at his Refur-

i'e6lion, and was made pcrfed through Suf-

ferings ; and therefore the Glory and Power

which are any-where afcribed to him, are

not his natural Perfeccions, but his acquired

Honours, and of no antienter a Date tlian

die Pvcdemption : But this is not to anfwer

the.r\rguments, but to confound the diftind:

States of Glory which belong to Chrift; the

plory which he had with the Father before

the
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tht Worlds, and the Glory which he re-

ceived from the Father at the Redemption

:

One the Glory of Nature; the other the

Glory of Office -, One the Glory of the

eternal Logos ; the other the Glory of the

Son of Man.
Thiis, for Iriftance, we find the Glory

which he had with the Father before the

Worlds to be expreily founded upop his

creating the Worlds : fF/bo is the Image of
the invifible God^ theFirJi-born ofeveryO"ea-

tiire-y for by him zvere all Things created that

are in Heaven ^ and that are in Earthy vifible

and invifble ; whether they be Thronesy or

JDojninions^ or Principaht'ies, or Powers. All

Things were created by him, and for him ;

and he is before all Things, and by him all

Things cofiffy Coloff. i. 15, 16, 17. And
in the.very next Verfe thex^poftle mentions

an Honour belonging to his State of Exalta-

tion, and founds it exprefly upon his Re-
furreclion, as he has done what went before

upon his Power of Creation : And he is,

fays ht^ the Head of the Body, the Churchy

who is the Beginnings the Firf-bornfrom the

JDead, yer. 18. As Lord of all, he is ftyled

the Firjl-born of every Creature; as Head of

the
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the Church, Firji-bornfrom tie Dead.Thcie

then are difFerent States, and founded in dif-

ferent Charaders.

Thus in St. JoL?i we may often obferve

the fime Difference. To raife the Dead is

a Power equivalent to that of Creation; and

therefore St. yoh: tells w't^^LheHour is comings

andnow is, wAen theDeadJhall hear the Voice,

of the Son of God, John v. 25, In the very

next Verfe but one, fpeaking of his being

Judge of the World, which belongs to him
in virtue of the Redemption, and is one of

the Glories of his Exaltation, he fays, tbat

theFatherhath given himAuthority to execute

'Judgment alfo, hecaife he is the Son of Man.
Surely it is not for nothing that St. fohn^ in

the Compafs of four or five Lhies, fpeaks of

him under different Characters 3 and what

can the Reafon be, but that there are diflin<fl

Powers and Glories belonging to his diflindl

States ? And therefore when the Evangelifl

mentions the Powers of one Kind, it was

neceflary to mention the proper Character

from whence they flov/ed ; when he men-
tioned the Powers of the other Kind, it was

iieceilary to mention the other Charafter to

y»hich they belonged 3 and therefore it is

that
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that he fays, the Dead fhall be raifed by the

Voice of the So?i of God, but they {hall be

judged by the Voice of the Son of Man.

The fame likewife may be obferved in

the firft Chapter of the Hebrews, In the

fecond and third Verfes the xA^poftle defcribes

the Dignity and Excellence of the Perfon

whom God fent to our Redemption : He
hath hi thefe Idjl Days fpoken unto us by his

Son, whom he hath appointed Heir of all

things ; by whom alfo he made the Worlds j

who being the Brightnefs of his Glory^ and the

exprefs Image of his Perfon^ and upholding all

'Things ky the Word of his Power: Thus far

heevidently defcribes the Glcryv/hichChrift

had with theFather before the Worlds; for

this is theCharadter of the Perfon whom he

fent to redeem us. Then it follows. When
he hadby himfelfpurgedour Sins, fat down on

the Right-Hand of the Majejiy on high, being

made fo much better than the Angels^ as he

bath by Inheritance obtained a more excellent

Name than they.
.
The Apoftle, Vvho had

before fpoken of the State of Dignity which
he had before the Worlds, now fpeaks of

his State of Exaltation, which he received

ffter his SuiFerings: According to the Dig-
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nity of Nature, he sN^^theBrightnefs of his

Father s Gloryy and the exprefs Image of his

Perfon^ and the Upholder oj all 'Things by the

Word of his Power : But, according to the

Honourof his Office, after he h^Ld purged our

Sins, he fat down on the Right-Hand of the

Majefty on high, being made fo 7nuch better

than the Angels, as he hath by Inheritance

obtained a more excellent Name tha?i they.

In the ninth Verfe of the fecond Chapter

the Apoftle fays, that Jeftis was made a little

lower than the Angels; and yet here he fays

he was made better than the Angels : If he

was madeiower, in order to rede^,rn us, it

leen^iS to imply he was. really and by Nature

higher -, and if he was made higher, it

feems to imply he was really and by Nature

lower: But thisDifficultyvaaifhes, by rightly

diftinguilhing his three States of Dignity, of

Humiliation, and of Exaltation; which you

fee evidently mentioned in the Philippians^

the Place now under Confideration, and fa

often fuppofed and referred to in other Parts

of Holy Writ. According to this Key, we
may expound the Apoille to the Hebrews , by

the Apoftle to the Philippians:. For, when

he, who Vv'as in the Forrn of God, made

himfei(
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himfelf of no Reputation, and took upon

him the Form of a Servant, and was made

in the Likenefs of Man, be was then in

thefe feveral Refpetis 'made lower than the

Angels: But when, after his fufFering Death

upon the Crofs, he was exalted by God, and

had a Name given him above every Name,
then was he made fo much better than the

Angels y as he had by Inheritance a more ex-

cellent Name than they ; a Name to which

even they were to pay their Homage and

Adoration.

In the Beginning of St. Johns Gofpel we
find him- thus defcribed : In the Be^iinnin^:

was the Word, and the Word was with God,

and the Word was God. Thefame was in the

Beginning with God, All Things were ?nade

by him ; and without him was not any Thin"^

made that was made. And in the eighth

Chapter we find our Saviour giving this

Teftimonyof himfelf : Before Abraham was,

lam, Suppofe he had faid. Before Abrahain

was, I was5 thus much at leaft would have

been the Confequence, That he had an

Exiftence before ^^r^.^^;;; ; and yet he was
born into the World long after Abraham:
Evidently then the Refult would have been,

• that
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that he had long exifted before his coming

into the World: But now that he fays^

Before Abraham lOaSy lam, Ibmething riiore

isimpliedjfomething that peculiarly belongs

to the Expreffion, I am, and what that isj

we may learn from the original Ufe of the

Words. They are the Words which God
made choice of to exprefs his own Eternity

and Power, when Mofes inquired after the

Name of God: He anfwered him, lam
that I am. 'Thus Jhalt thou fay to the

Children of Ifrael, I a m hath fejit me unto

youy Exod* iii. 14. What now could tempt

our Saviour to ufe and apply this Expreffiort

to himfelf ? He knew it never had been

applied to any but God, and would have

been, in the Man fo applying it, in the

higheft Degree, committing the Robbery of

making himfelf equal with God : Befides^

they are a mere Solecifm, and according to

Analogy of Language exprefs nothing: No
Idea belongs to them ; for a Man cannot

in his Mind carry the prefent Time back,

and make it antecedent to the Time already

paft ; and therefore to fay, Before fuch a

Thing was, lam, is fliuffling Ideas together,

whicb can have no PlaCe in the Mind or

Uf^der-*
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Underftanding. If therefore you admit the

Expreffion to have any Meaning, you mufl

allow the I am to belong to Chrift, in

its proper and peculiar Ufe, as fignifying

Eternity and Permanency of Duration. For

the prefent then let this reft; obferving only,

that here we find him averting his own
Eternity, and St. 'jobn afcriblng to him the

Creation of all Things, which is the greateft

Acl of Power we have any Notion of.

Let us now look to the other Part of the

Queftion. The laft Time that our sSavIour

appeared to his Difclples, to give them a full

Commiffion to teach and baptize, and full

Aflurance of his being v^ith them to the

End of the World, he introduces his Charge

to them, v/ith Mention of his own Power

and Authority : All Power, fays he, is gheTt

unto me in Heaven and in Earth, Matt, xxviii.

18. where it cannot be denied, but that he

fpeaks of Power and Authority eonferredrm.

him after his Refurre(5lion ; and in virtue

of this Power fo received, he commiffions

them : They were made Delegates under

him, with refped to the Power and Autho-

rity he had then received : All Power is given

unto me in Heaven and Earth \ Go ycy

therefore, and teach all Nations. The Word
there-
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therefore imports, that he is giving out

Cotnmiffions to them to ad: under the

Power he had received : Their Commiffion

was to teach, to baptize; and he promifes

them (which Promife likewife is grounded

upon the fame Power) that he would be

with them alway to the End of the World.

And having thus ftated before you the

Fa6t, let us coniider what Weight there is

in the great Soc'mian Argument againfl the

Eternity of the Logos. All Power, fay they,

v/as conferred on our Saviour after the Re-

furredlion ; and therefore it is abfurd to

afcribe any Power to him before : For he

that receives all Power is fuppofed to have

PiOne, before he lo received it. At firft View

the Objection is plaufible ; but, when duly

confidered, will be found to mifs the Aim:

For the Power fpoken of in St. Mattkeic\

and the Power fpoken of in St. Joh?2^ be-

long to different and entirely diftindt States;

and therefore his receiving all Power be-

longing to one at this certain determinate

Time, is no Proof of his not having the

other before that Time. He that in virtue

of a Royal Commiffion receives all Power

to govern any Part of the Kingdom, cannot

be faid to have had no Pov^^er belonging to

him
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Mm before ; for be had at leaft the natural

Powers of a Man : The Powers o-f Nature

are diftirLd, and antecedent to the Powers

of his Commiffion. And you may pleafe to

obferve, that the Afts of Power afcribed to

Chrid, in his different States, are entirely

diiterent. St. Ja/i/t, w^hen he fpeaks of his

eternal and inherent Power, afcribes the

Creation of all Things to him : And St. Pau/,^

fpeaking of the fame Ppwer, afcribes to it

the Prefervation of all Things. But in the

Hebrews and in the Cohjians, with refpe6t

to his Power of Office, he is ftiled Head of

the Church : And accordingly, cur Saviour,

when he fays, All Power is given to him,

and gives outCommiffions under him to the

Apollles, gives out none but fuch as refer

to the Church : All Pov/er is given unto

me ; therefore I appoint you to teach and

baptize. He does not, in virtue of thi-s

I'ower which he then received, give Com-
ii:iiffions for the creating new Worlds, or for

governing or preferving the old; but, as by

lis Power received he then w^as conftituted

Head of the Church, he gives out Com-
mifiions only relating to the Church. As

for his Power of creating, which is as

.e-vidently afcribed tc him as any one Thing,

Vol, W. C thit
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that farely is diftincl from the Power con-

ferred on him at his Refurreclion ; for it

was fomething too late to receive Power to

create the World, after the World had for

many Ages been created. I know what is

laid of a new Creation by Virtue and Holi-

nefs : Bat were Powers, and Principalities,

and Dominions, were Things yifible and

invifible, nay, were the Foundations of the

Earth and the Pleavens, which the Apoille

fays are the Work of his Hands, thusnewly

created ? Was the mate rialWorld redeemed^

and made holy and righteous? Whai Ab-

furdities may we not believe, or teach, if

thefe are the' Doftrines of clear and un-

biaffed Reafon ?

To conclude then; It is evident, that in

the Place novv before us, and in other Parts

of Scripture, there are three diftinct States

fpoken of whuhbelongtoourbkfTedLord

:

And this Obfcrvation is fo material, that,

without having an Eye to it, there is no

underilanding the Scripture, or the early

¥/riters of the Church, in the great and

long controverted Points concerning the

Eternity and Divinity of the Son of God.

For, on one Side, it is very abfurd to urge

the lofty ExpreiTions in Scripture, or elfe-

where^
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where, which belong to his laft State, and

<lefcribe the Glories which he received ia

Reward of his Obedience, as Proofs of his

natural Dignity, which he had before the

Worlds began : And, on the other Side, it

is equally abfurd to apply the Liniitations

in Point of Time or Duration, or which in

any other Refpedl belong to the Glories of

his Office ', to apply them, I fay, to the

antecedent and inherejQt Glories of bjis

Nature^

C2 DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE I.

PART II.

r^#«?/"*l H E three diftba States be-

^S^^5^ longing to Chrift Jefus, and

%^ ^^ mentioned in theWords of the

firft, his State of Dignity,

which he was in Poffeffion of before the

Worlds began : The fecond, his State of

HumiUation, when he took upon himfelf

the Form of a Servant, being made in the

Likenefs of Men, which ended in his Death

upon the Crofs : The third, his State of

Exaltation, to which he was raifed by the

Father, as the Reward of his HumiUty and

Sufferings, and which fliall continue till the

Confummation of all Things : l-et us now
proceed,

C 3 Thirdly^
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Thirdly, To compare the feveral Parts of

St. PauTs Argunient together,, and to exa-

mine, what the Apoftle teaches us concern-

ing each of thefe States.

As to the two laft of thefe States, that of

Humiliation,, and that of Exaltation, the

Difficulties are.n9t^great. It will be readily

allowed, that, ' iri the firft of the two, he

was very Man, fubjcdt to the Infirmities of

human Nature, and did really undergo the

fliameful and bitter Death of the Crofs

;

that, in the laft, he is Lord and Head over

the Church, under God 5 that he now go-

verns an'd dire(9:s it, and fliall, at the lafl:

Day,.a^ppear in the Majefty of his Father,

to judge the whole World. Thus far the

Generality of Ghriftians are agreed, how
widely foever they differ in their Opinions

concerning bis firft State, and the proper

Glories and Dignities belonging to him

before his coming into the World.

This State is defcribed in the firft Y^tk
of the Text -, Who being in the Form ofXiod.

In order to fet forth the great Humility of

Chrift in becoming Man, the Apoftle firft

tells us from how great and glorious a State

he defcended : He was in the Form of God.

The following Words, as they ftand in our

Tranfla-
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Tranfiation, go oa to defcribe the Excel-

lency of his Glory, v/hich was fo real and

tranicendent a Gioi-y, that he thought it no

Robbery to be, i, e. he thought himfelf en-

titled to bej equal with Gad. But I (hall not

infift upon this Tranilation j for it is more

agreeable to the Apoftle's Argument, and to

the Language made ufe of, to fuppofe him

to intend, in theie^Words, to exprefs the

firft Degree or Inft:ance of his Humility

;

and that..the Verfe jQiould be rendered by

Words to this Effefl:
:

' W^ho^ being in the

Form of God, was not fpnd> or tenacious

of appearing as God ; but made himfelf of

no Reputation. I fhall not trouble you

with the particular Reafons of this Ren-

dering, which would lead us too faj. into

critical Inquiries: But whichWay foever of

thefe too the Text be underftood, the to

sTvoii Tacc ©g(2, will be found to belong to Jefus

Chrift. If he thought it no Robbery t6

affume this Equality with God (whatever is

meant by it) undoubtedly he was equal : Or,

if it was the Effe£l of his Humility, that he

did not hold or infift upon his Equality with

God, then certainly he had fuch an Equa-

lity ', for where is tjie Humility of not in-
' C 4 fifting
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fifting Oil, or not retaining an Equality,

which never did, or could belong to him?

I find ibme, in tranflatfng thele Words,

make nk of Expreffions purpofely chofen to

exclude Chrift from the Disunity here men-

tioned -, far thirs they make the Apoftle

fpeak : Who, being in the Form of God,

did not arrogate, allume, or lay claim to

any Equality or Likenefs with God: But I

think this Language bears no Analogy to

the Words in the Original, nor can be made

to agree with the Aim and Defign of the

Apoftle. The Expreffion in the Original

is metaphorical, and alludes to the Eager-

nefs and Tenacioufnefs with which Men
catch, and retain the Prey, which they are

afraid fliould flip out of their Hands : But

I believe no Language knows what it is to

arrogate, affume, or lay claim to a Prey :

A Prey is to be caught, to be held faft ;

but not to be affiimed, or arrogated, or laid

claim to. Befides, it is evidently St. PauFs

Defign to fet forth the great Humility

of Chrift Jefus : In order to this, he fays,

he did not greedily retain his Equality with

God; which, fuppofimg the Equality to

belong to him, is a very great, the greateft

Inftance
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Inftance of Humility : But for any Perfon,

who has no Right orTitle to fuch Equality,

to arrogate or lay claim to it, is the utmoft

Pitch of Pride and Madaefs : And if you

fo expound thefe Words, you muft affirm,

that the Apoflle, to prove the great Humility

of Chrift, endeavours to clear him of that,

which imports the greateft Pride and Info-

lence imaginable. Whatever therefore is

meant by the to sTvccl tact BiZ^ St. P<3^/ evi-

dently fuppofes in his Argument, that it

did belong to Chrift before his Humiliation,

when he was in the Form of God.

Secondly, By comparing the feveral Parts

of St. Paul\ Argument together, it will,

I think, appear, that the ^oj^vi ©gy, and the

TO iTvcti T(joc ^e^j here fpoken of, are Expref-

fions that relate to the fame Thing; fo that

he who is polleffed of the firft, has a Right

to the laft. The Foundation of the Apoftle'^

Argument is this; That Chrift, enjoying a

moft exalted State of Glory, was not fond,

or tenacious of that Glory; but made him-

felf of no Reputation: For this Argument
being wholly fpent in fetting forth the

Humility of Chrift, there is no Occafion of

mentioning any other Glorj^, than that

which, out of his great Hu^Bility, he laid

afide.
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afide. The Glory therefore which the

Apoftle here lays Chrift had, and the Giory

which he here iays he laid afide, are one

and the fame Glory, the Glory which be-

longs to the Form of God.

But farther : Let us read this and the

next Verfe together : Who, being in the

Form of God, did not eagerly infift to be

equal with God, but made himfelf ojf no

Reputation; or, as the Original fi^nifies, he

emptied himfelf, and took upon him the

Form of a Servant, and was made in the

Likenefs of Men. The Humility of Chrift

conlifted in changingwillingly a glorious for

an inglorious Condition : The glorious Con-

dition, which he was poffeffed of, was the

Form of God; the inglorious Condition, to

which he fubmitted, was the Form of a

Servant. When the Apoftle therefore faySj-

Who, being in the Form of God, took upon

him the Form of a Servant, he plainly

intimates to us, that he obfcured, or laid

afide the Glory belonging to the Form of

God, when he took the Form of a Servant

:

The Form of God therefore exprefles and

contains all thofe Glories, which Chrift wil-'

lingly fuffered to be laid in his State ofHu-
mility, The very fame Thing is exprefled

3 by
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by the Equality with God here mentioned

;

for it is faid, that h€ did not eagerly infifl:

to be equal with God : Now certainly that

which he did not infill to keep, and that

which he emptied himfelf of, is one and the

fame Thing. If therefore the Glories which

he laid afide were the- Form, of Ggd^ and if

the Glories which he did not infifl to keep

were this Equality; with Gad, yo\i muftne-

cefTarily fay that the Form of God, and the

Equality with God,, are one and the fame

Thing. What has hitherto been faid,. does

not fufEciently [difcover what the prccife

Notion belonging to each of thefe Expref-

fionsis; butitilievvs evidently, I think, that

the Equality with God, whatever it nieans^

did as properly, arid -really belong' to out

bleffed Lord, before his coming into the

World, a§ the Form of God did; which, as

far as I r.crnember, all allow to be the proper

Chara6ter of Chrifl in this Place, however

they limit and reftrain it in their various

Expofitions.

Befides, the Form oftheArgument affords

lis ftill a^ farther Evidence, that St. Paul

efleemed thefe Charaders to be proper and

peculiar to Chriil, to be his natural and

inherent; not his bgrrowed Glories : For,

confider
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confider what it is that St. PW exhorts the

Philippians to ; Look noty fays he, every

Man on his own Things, but every Man alfd

on the Things of others : that is do not

a6t merely upon the View of your own

proper Good and Advantage only, but take

into your Conlideration likewife the Good

and Advantage of your Fellow- creatures t

He exhorts them that they fhould not t«

iccvloip ax,o7re7v^ look to theirown Things ; but,

fays he. Let this Mind he in you, which was

aljb in Chrijl Jejus. Then he fets forth, as

the Argument requires he fliould, how
little Chrift regarded Ta ixvls^ Things be-

longing to himfelf ; for, being in the Form

ofGod, he was not eager of appearing equal

with God. This Form of God therefore,

and this Equality with God, were certainly

thofe Things of his own, which the Apoftle

int«nded to fhew that he did not look to :

And without taking this to be his Meaning,

the Precept and the Example cannot meet

in the fame Point.

Suppofe then here, that the Form ofGod
means the Glories proper and peculiar to the

Prefence of God i and that to be equal with

God, in this Place, fignifies only to be

cloathed with equal Glories, to appear in

his
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his Majefty and Power; yet it deferves to be

confidered, who,and what Manner ofPerfon

he is, to whon> the proper and peculiar

Glories of God, to whom his Majelly and

his Power do belong, and fo belong to him,

as to be his own. Should God communicate

his Glories to a Creature, In the higheft De-
gree that a Creature is capable of receiving

them ; yet the Glories of God, fo commu-
nicated to the Creature, could in no Senfe

be faid to be the Creature's own Glories.

Our own Glories are thofe only which are

proper and peculiar to our own Nature; for,

as the Apoftle elfewhere fays, one Thing dif^

fereth from another Thing in Glory.

But the Apoftle's Mind will ftill farther

appear as we go on : He took upon him, fays

he, the Form of a Servajit, and was made in

the Likenefs of Man : And being found i^i

Fajhion as a Man, he humbled himfelf The
Form of a Servant is here plainly oppofed

to the Form of God : When he laid afide

the Form of God, he took the Form of a

Servant : If we can therefore come at the

determinate Meaning of either of thefe Ex-
preffions, it will certainly lead to theKnow-
ledge of the other. The true Key to this

J^lace is, I think, to be found in the firft

and
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and fecond Chapters of the Epiftle to the

HebreiDs: Give me leave therefore for a

while to leave the Apoftle to xhQPhiUppm?2s,

and to confidcr what the Apoftle to the

Hebrews teaches us. t\'-'-^^'-' •

Gody fays he, who at'fundry Timely and in

divers Manners
y
/pake in Times paji unto the

Fathers by the Prophetsy hath in thefe lajl

Days fpoken unto us by his Sony whom he hath

appointed Heir of all Things -y by whom alfo

he made the Worlds : Who being theBright7iefs

of his Gloryy and the exprefs Image of his

Per/on y and upholding all Things by the Word

of his Powery &c. Which amounts to no

more than what the Apoftle to the Philip-

plans has faid of him, in fewer Words,- Who
being in the Form of God. But the Apoftle

to the Hebrews proceeds, and Ih^ws us

wherein the true Difference between Chrift

and all other Beings lies ; and places it in

this determinately, That Chrift was the Son

of God, and all other Beings, even the

mightieft Angels, the Servants ofGod : For

wito which ofthe Angelsfaid hey at any Timet

Thou art my Sony this Day have I begotfm

fhee ? And again, Iwill be to him a Father

y

and hepallbe to me a Son : And again. When

he bringethintheFirJi-begotten into theWorld,
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hefaith. And let all the Aji^els ofGod worflnp

him. Thus you fee Chrift is declared to be

the Son of God, and the Objed of the

Angels* Worfhip. But of the Angels the

Apoftleadds, Who maketh his Angels SpiritSy

and his Minijiers a Flame ofFire : And, in

the laft Verfe of the Chapter, fpeaking ftill

of Angels, he fays. Are they not allminifler-

ing Spirits ?

The Image which the Writer to the

Hebrews feerns to have before him, is that

of a great Houfehold : He coniiders God as

x\iQPater-famiHas, the Father of Chrift, and

the Lord and Maker of the Univerfe: Chrift

is confidered as the Filius-familiasy the Son,

the Heir of all Things, as he ftyles him

:

Other Beings are the Servants and At-

tendants, of different Orders, belonging to

the Family. And under this View it is not

hard to knov/ v^hat the Apoftle to the Phi-

lippians means, when he fays Chrift took

upon him the Form of a Servant : He was

truly the Son of the Family, the Heir of all

Things, and had the Form and Majefty of

his Father j but he defcended from the

Glories of his Father, and became like one

of the Family, fubmitting to take the Form
and Charader of a Servant on him. The

Apoftle
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Apoflle to the Philipplans adds, being made

in the Llkenefs of Men : The Reafon and

Meaning of this Addition the Apoflle to

the Hebrews will likewlfe teach us, c. ii.

V. l6. Verily, he took 7zot on him the Nature of

Angels, but he took on him the Seed of Abra-

ham. Angels are Servants as well as Men

:

Therefore, by faying Chrifl took on him

the Form of a Servant, fhere was Room left

to fuppofe him to have taken the Nature of

Angels : To fliew therefore what Nature

he took, the Apoflle adds, he took the

Form of a Servant In the Llkenefs of Men,

that is, in the Nature of Man. So then the

//.oixpyi cTbAv, the Form of a Servant, is the -

common Mark and Charadler of all the

Creatures ofGod -, the ofjiolMfxa^ the Likenefs

here fpoken of, is the peculiar and proper

Character of each Species : So that the ^oj(p>i

SvKs and the ofjLoic^fJLoc aj/Gfwtts make a com-

plete and perfedl Man : He was not only a

Man in Appearance and in Likenefs, but in

Reality, having the fame common Nature,

diflinguifhed by the fame fpecific Dif-

ferences.

The Apoflle to the PhlHpplans adds. And
beingfoioid In Fajlnon as a Man, he humbled

himfelf. It requires fome Attention to the

Apoflle's
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Apoftle's Argnment, to diftinguifli rightly

between the Form, the Likenefs, and the

Fafliion, which are all in this Place applied

to Chrift Jefus. In the firft Verfe of the

Text, the Apoftle fays. Who being in ths

Form of God, did not eagerly retain his

Equality with God, but emptied himfelf

:

By this Equality which Chrift did not re-

tain, but emptied himfelf of, I think it is

impoffible to underftand any thing elfe, but

the divine Glories in which he appeared,

and which, during the State of his Humi-
liation, he laid afide: His Nature he could

not lay afide ; he continued to be the Son

of God, though he appeared not like the

Son of God ', and therefore, the i\poftle

adds, being Man^ he was found in Fafliion

as a Man, appearing in no greater Majefty

or Glory, than what truly belonged to him
as Man. The Fafliion of a Man, in this

Part of the Text, I take to anfwer to the

being equal with God, in the firft Part

;

that Equality which he laid afide, being

nothing elfe but the ^aa 0gy, the Fafliion,

or truly divine and majeftic Appearance of

God. The Form of God, in the firft Part,

anfwers both to the Form of a Servant, and

the Likenefs of Men, in the fecond Part :

Vol. IV. D The
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The Form of a Servant being common to all

the different Orders of Creatures, it did not

of itfelf fufliciently exprefs what Nature

Chrift took upon him ; and therefore the

Addition, in the Likenefs of Men, was but

neceffary : But there are no different Orders

of Beings, to v/hom the Form of God be-

longs : And therefore, the Apoftle having

told us that Chrift was in the Form of God,

there wanted no Addition to inform us what

Kind or Manner of Being he was ; for God
has not communicated his Form or proper

Glory to any of his Creatures : The Form
of God belongs to God only.

And thus the Argument for our bleffed

Saviour's Divinity from this Text ftands.

He had, before he came into the World,

the true and proper Glories of Divinity^

and, under the OldTeftament, appeared in,

the real Majefty of his Father. Whether the

proper and peculiar Glories of the Divinity,

and the real Majeily of God, are commu-
nicable to a Creature, judge ye. Befides,

if the Apoftle, by laying Chrift took the

Form of a Servant, and the Likenefs of

Men, means that he became indeed a very

Creature, and Man, coniider v/hat he means

by the fame Expreffion in the other Part,

where
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'w'here he affirms, that Chrift was in the

Form of God ; and whether he can mean
lefs than that he was God, above all Crea-

tures, as the Son of the Family is fuperlor

to the Servants, and fubjedl to the Father,

as a Son, receiving from him whatever he

has of Power, Glory, and Majefty.

For the farther Confirmation of the Ex-
pofition of the Text here given, let us con-

lider in what Manner St. Pat// ufually

applies the Example of Chrift, by fetting it

in Oppofition to the corrupt Inch* nations and

Paflions derived from Adam, Thus, in the

fourth of the Ephejians^ he calls upon them
toput off concerning theformer Coiiverfation

the Old Many which is corrupt accordino- to

the deceitful Lujls^ and be rene'Wed in the

Spirit of their Mind-, and that they put on

the New Man^ which after God is created i?z

Righteoufnefs and true HoUnefs: And in the

firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, Chapter the

fifteenth, he fays, Hhe firf Man is of the

Earthy earthy ; the fecond Man is the Lord
from Heaven. As is the Earthy y fuch are

they alfo that are earthy ; and as is the

Heavenly^fuch are they alfo that are heavenly.

There are many other Places of the like

Import, which occur fo frequently, that

D 2 there
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there is no Occafion particularly to point

them out.

In this PafTige to the Pbilippiajis the

Apoflle does not exprefly draw the Com-
panion between the firft and fecond Adam:

But the Account he gives of the Condudl

and Spirit of the fecond Adam^ is fo ilrong

a Contraft to the corrupt Affedions of the

firft, that there can be but little Doubt of

his Meaning.
' Look into the Hiftory oi Mofes : There

you will find that Adam was created after

the Image of God, and had Dominion given,

him over the Creatures of the Earth j by

which he became Lord of this lower

World, St. Fauly in the Words of the

Text, tells us, that Chriil; was in the Form

of God', which gave him a Dominion over

the Works of Nature, which had their

Being and owed their Prefervation to his

Power. Mofs gives an Account, how
Adam, through Difobedience and a vain

Ambition, fell from the Dignity in which

he was created, and entailed Mifery upon

his Defcendents. St. PWfays, that Chrift,

through Obedience and Submiffion to the

Will of the Father, hath fet us an Example,

by which, if the fame Mind be in us, wg
may
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may recover what is loft. Mofes tells us,

t}c\2,x.^Adam was tempted to eat the forbidden

Fruit, upon the Hopes the Tempter gave'

him, that it v/ould make him like to God^

and increafe him in Knovvded?e, to know

Good a?2d Evil :¥{& thought it fuch an ad-

vantageous Propofal, that he catched at the

Opportunity, and eagerly embraced the

Offer. St. Paul\ Account is, that Chrift,

who had a Right by Nature to appear in

the Majefty and Glory of God, yet volun-

tarily laid It afide, and lived and died in the

V/orld, 272 FajJmn as a Mail. What Adam
got by this bold Attempt, we all know :

He run, like an eager and hungry Filli, to

feize the Bait, but was miferably deceived

^

he loft the Prey, and fwallowed only the

Hook : But Chrift, for a Recompence of

his Obedience, was highlyexalted, and had

a Name given him, which is above every

Name.

If we admit of this Reference to the C^^fe

of the ^x'^Adam^ it will determine the Senfe

of thofe Words, which in our Tranflation

are rendered. He thought it ?io Robhery to be

equal with God: For, in that Cafe, the Op-
pofition between the two Charatters would

D 2 requircjk
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require, that it fhould be faid of Adafu^

that he thought it a Robbery to be equal

with God \ which is abfolutely inconfiftent

with the Account of Mofesy and to the

View and Reafoning of St. Paul.

PISCOURSE
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PART III.

^^^'^^J' ^ -^^^^ '^^ l^^^bled hhiijelf, and
ffjfe^ ^c^ beeameobedient lintoDeath^ even

k^§^5 ^^^
^'^f^'

^^^^'' ^'^'^- ^^ ^^'

in the Form of God ; but he

was not fond of retaining, or making fhew

ofthe Glories belonging to the divine Form,

but took upon him the Form of a Servant,

being made in the Likenefs of Men. This

was great Humility: But this was not all;

for, being Man, he ftill defcended lower i

quitted the Dignities and Honours, which

even as Man he might have retained 5 fub-

mitted to the meaneft Conditton of the Sons

Qf Men,, a Condition expofed to Scorn and

D 4 Contempt
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Contempt and ill Ufage; and at lafl- became

obedient unto Death, and that not the com-

mon Death of Mankind, biitof the vileft of

Slaves, even the Death of the Crofs. The
Humility then of Chrifl is here plainly re-

prefented to us under two Views : In one

View the Apoftle coniiders Chrift, who was

in the Form of God, defcending fo low as

to become ivlan: In the other, he confiders

Chrifl: in the Fafoion of a Man, defcending

yet lower, and taking upon himfelf the

meaneft Condition, and undergoing the moft

ignominious Death, that either the moftmi-

ferable or the moft wicked of Mankind had

ever experienced,

I have endeavoured to explain all that be-

longs to the firft Inftance of Humility, by

confiderine what the State was from which

Chrift defcended, and what the State and

Condition to which he deicendcd. I fliall

now confider this fecond Inftance of the

.Humility of Chrift Jefus in the fame Me-
thod^ and lay 'before you, as far as I can

difcern the Apoftle's Meaning, the true

Senfe and Import of the Words of the

Text. In the iirft Inftance we learnt what

St. PauPs Opinion was concerning our

Saviour before his Incarnation; in this we,

fliall
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lliall find what Notion he had ofhim during

his Abode on Earth.

The Queftion you fee is this : What
Notion had St. Paul concerning Chrift, or

what Manner of Perfon did he conceive

him to be, when he thus defcribed him,

He being Joiind m Fafmon as a Man ?

This will appear, by confidering, what is

meant by the Fafmon of a Man, and what

could lead St. Paid to the Choice of that

Expreflion; and likewife,.by examining the

Inftance s of Humility given in the Text, the

becoming obedient to Death, even the Death of

the Crofs', and confidering, of what Sort of

Perfon it can properly be faid. That he was

humble in fubmitting to Death.

Th^Fafionofa Man denotes thofeproper

anddiftinguifhingCharaders which belong

to a Man as fach, by which he is known to

be what he is ; that is, by which he is

known to be a Man, and not any other

Kind of Being : For whoever appears with

any Marks or Charaders which fliew him
not to be a Man, or to be more than a

Man, cannot be faid to appear in theFalliion

of a Man. Whoever will bie at the Pains to

confider St.P^^/'sUfe of the original Word,
ai^d of the Verb derived from it, will find

this
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this Account to be true : Thus, for Inftance,

he tells us of Satan's transforming himfelf

into an Angel of Light, and of his Minillers

transforming themfelves into the Apoilles of

Chrift y in both Places ufing the Verb de-

rived from the original Word in this Place;

and in both Places his Meaning is, not that

Satan became an Angel of Light, or his

Miniilers Apoftles of Chrift, but that Satan

appeared in the Fafhion of an Angel of

Light, fo as not to be known from an Angel

of Light, and his Minifters in the Fafnion

of Apoftles of Chrift, io as not to be diftin-

guiftied from them. By the Fajhion of a

Man then we can underftand only the true

and real Appearances of a Man.

Let us proceed then to confider, what led

St. Paul to this Expreiiion,- and why he

might not as well fay, and, being Man, he

humbled himfelf, as, htmgfotmd in Fafjion

as a Man, he humbled himfelf: For this we

muft look back to the firft Rife of the

Apoftle's Argument. The Perfon here

fpoken of, Jefus Chrift, was in the Form

pf God, hut emptied Mmfelf: Emptied him-

felf of what ? Not oi his Being or Nature,

but of the Glories and Maiefty belonging

to him : Being in the Forni of God, he laid

afide
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^fide the Glories proper to theForm of God,

and took upon him the Form of a Servant,

in the Likenefs of Men. Whatever he was

as to Nature and Eflence, when he was in

the Form of God, that he continued to be

ftill, when he became Man : But the ^tijuloc,

GsS, theGlories of the Form ofGod, belaid

down; and though he continued to be the

fame, yet, as to the ^riua, as to outward

Dignity and Appearance, he was mere Man,

being found, as the Apoftle fays, in Fajhion

as a Man. Had the Apoftle conceived him,

whilft here on Earth, to have been mereMan
only, in what tolerable Senfe could he fay

of him, being found in-FaJJ:ion as a Man ?

for in what Fafhion fhould a Man be founds

but in the Fafhion of a Man? What Need
was there of this Limitation, that he was

found a Man as to his Fafliion, unlefs in

Reality he w^as fomething more than Man ?

But if you confider the Man Jefus Chrift to

be the fame Perfon who was in the Form
of God, and who, according to that Dignity

of Nature, had a Right to appear in the

Majefty and Glory of God, it is proper to

alk. How did he appear on Earth? And the

Apoflle's Words are a proper Anfwer to the

Queftion, He wasfound in Fajhion as aMan.

The
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The Apoftle perhaps had another View
in the Choice of this Expreffion, Ajid being

foimd in Fajloion as a Man ; with refpedl to

what follows, he became obedient unto Death:

For it might well feem ftrange, that any

iliould attempt the Life of him, who was

himfelf the Lord of Life. He became obe-

dient unto Death; but how came he to be

called to this Obedience? Who was the bold

Man that laid Hands upon this God ox\

Earth, and v/as vain enough to think of

compafTing his Death ? To which the

Apoflle gives this previous Anfwer: Lie was

found in Fafliion as a Man ; as fuch, his

Life was attempted, and he became obedient

unto Death. This I take to be the Import

of the V^oxd found}, he v^d^sfound'm Fafliion

as aMan, and became obedient untoDeath:

By whom was he found ? By thofe who

fought his Life, and called him to the Obe-

dience, which he readily paid. If you allow

the Apoftle to have had this View, you muft

needs fuppofe that he thought him more

than mortal Man, when he is at fome Pains

to affign a Reafon that could tempt any one

to think him liable to Death. Had he. been

mere Man, there would have wanted none

of this Caution and Circumfpedion : The
greateft
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greateft are liable to Death, and liable to fall

by the Attend pts of the lowed, who, if they

are wicked enough, and defperate enough,

have Ground fufficient to hope forSuccefs,

from the common Mortality, from which

the greatell of the Sons of Men are not

exempt.

Secondly, Let us examine the Infcances

of Humility given in the Text, and coniider

to what Sort of Perfon they can be applied

as fuch : He became obedient iinio. Death, even

the Death of the Crofs. Death is the com-
mon End of all Mankind; and, if to die be

Humihty, in this Refped: all are equally

humble. How comes Jefus Chrift then to

be diftinguifhed by this Inftance of Humi-
lity ? How comes that to be Humility ia

him, which in every body clfe is Neceffity ?

If you fpeak of mere Man, you may as

properly fay, that he is humble in having

two Legs or tvvo Arms, as in fubmitting to

Death, fmce both are equally the Courfe and

Work of Nature : And yet you plainly fee,

that the Apoftle reckons it great Humility

in Chrift, that he fubmitted to Death. What
Manner of Perfon then w^as Chrifl Jefus,

over whom Death had no Power, but

through his own Confent and Submiffion?

4 Mortal
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Mortal he was, or elfe he could not havd

died ', more than Mortal he was, or elfe he

could not have avoided Death ; in which

Cafe, to die had been no Humility, You
muft allow then, that St. Pau/, in arguing

as he does concerning Jefus Chrift, necef-

farily fuppofes him to be more than mere

Man; to be thatPerfoUj who v/as found in

Faihion as a Man, becaufe he willingly

quitted the divine Glories belonging to him^

who died, becaufe he wiUingly laid down

his Life, which no Man could take from

him.

Let me obferve farther, with what Ac*

curacy St. Paul fpeaks upon this Subjcc!:!;

:

In the firft Inftance of his Humility, when

he quitted the Glories proper to the Form

of God, the Apoftle fays, /je emptied himfelfy

iTCivcco-sv eatflov ; for the Form of a Servant,

and the Likenefs of Men, which he took

upon him, were inconfiftent with divine

Glories; they could make no Part of them

:

Had he retained the Glories of God, he

could not have come in the Form of a

Servant, or the Likenefs ofMen; and there-^

fore he emptied himfelf of thofe Glories. In

the fccond Inftance, the Apoftle confiders

Chrift Jefus as found In Faihion as a Man,

, and
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and humbly fubmitting to Death, even. th.e

Death of the Crofs : Now to die, to die

even upon a Crofs, has nothing in it Lncom-

patible with the Fafliion of a Man ;, ^11 who
die, all who are execut-^, die in Failiicn as

Men : And therefore the Apoftle docs not

fay here that he emptied himfelf, for he r^c-^

tained the Fafhion of a Man ;, bu.t he fays

he hiunbledbhnfelf: The Humility ther-efore>

here fpoken of, bears no Relation to the

Failiion of a Man here fpoken of; for the

pafliiion of a Man fuffered no Diminution^

it continued, one and the famq.; he was as

much in the Fafliion of a Man. upon tha

Crofs, as he was before : The Humility

therefore relates to the Perfon, aiid. his real

Dignity, in Diftinclion to the AppearancQ

Jind Falhion in which he was found; With
refpedl to the Perfon of Chrift Jefus, who
was in the Form of God, to die was great

Humility : With refped to the Faflnon in

which he was found, it was no Humility;,

for he was found in. Falhion as a Man, and
he died but as the Sons of Men often die..

But farther : The Apoftle had before told

us. That Chrift took upon him the Form of a,

Servanty being made in the.Likenefs ofMen :

This indeed was great Humility; for him,

who
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who was in the Form of God, and had a

Right to appear in the Glories and Majefty

of God; for him, I fay, to defcend to a fer-

vile Condition, to become mere Man, was

great Humility : But, being Man, to die

feems but a natural Confequence; for Death

is the common, the natural End of all Men

:

How comes the Apoille then, after he had

told us that Chrift Jefus became Man, to

give us this as a diftindl and farther Inftance

of his Humility, that he became obedient unto

Death ? This feems to be only the necelfary
'

Confequence of his being Man. Had he,

when he became Man, ceafed to be what

he was before, Death had been but the

natural and neceifary Confequence of the

Change : But, though he was Man, yet,

being Lord of all Things, it was always in

his Power, as he himfelf has told us, to

take up his Life and to lay it down ; for, as

St. Paul, in his Epiftle to the Corinthians

y

expreifes it, fpeakingofthofewho put thrift

to Death, they killed the Lof^d of Life, or

thePrince of Life 3 which Expreffion occurs

likewife in St. Peter s Sermon: Being then,

even whilft on Earth, and cloathed with

human Flefli and Blood, the very Lord of

Life, and upholding all Things by the Word
of
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of his Power, he was fuperior to the Ne-
cefTity of human Nature, and fubje(5l to

Death only becaufe he chofe to die. To
die therefore was great Humihty : To die

upon the Crofs ftill greater ; fubmitting to

the Malice of thofe Wretches, who, whilft

they were deftroying him, hved only by his

Power, who was the Prince of Life. It was

Humility therefore to become Man : After

he was Man, it was HumiUty to die; fince

the Powers of Life were in his own Hand,

and he could both lay down his Life, and

take it up. If you confider what St. Paul

fays in this View, his Difcourfe is juft, the

Example full; but without this Support,

you will hardly find either his Argument,

.or the Humility of Chrift Jefus.

^^oL, IV. E DISCOURSE
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PART IV.

F>^%e¥.'^HEREFORE God alfo Lath

"^^^7.^^^ i6/|g-/6/K exalted bim, and g{ve?i

^55^ ^->*^^'^ ^^"^''^ ^ xV^;;;^, which is above

g^^^gr^y every Name: 'That at the Name
ofjefiis every Knee fiotild bow,

of Things in Heaven, and Things in Earthy

and Things under the Earth ; and that every

TongueJJjould confefs thatjefus Chrijl isLord^

to the Glory of God the Father, In thefe

Words the Apoftle fets before us the ex-

ceeding great Glory to which God the

Father exalted Chrift, as the End and Re-

ward of his great Humility and Sufferings

:

Words which very well deferve our ferious

Attention and Confideration, as inftrucSing

E 2 U9
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us in the true Reaibn, aii J difcovering to us

ih.Q true Foundition of the Honour c.nd

Worihip and Glory, which the Chriftian

Church has ever, and ilill continues to give

and pay t:.) our bleffed Lord.

There is indeed aDifiicuhy in conceiving

hov^ anyAcccffion of Glory orHonour Ihould

be madetohiiii, who was, before his coming

into the World, in theForfn cfGod, and, as

fuch, was in Ppffeffion of the jVI'^^jefty and

Glory belonging to the Form of God; and

yet the Apoftle's Argument feems to fuppofe

an Acceffion of Horiour to be made to him
upon his Exaltation, as the Reward of his

Humili.ty and pbediepce. For thus the Ar-

gument.ftands: JefusChrift, whow^asin the

Form of God, and iii Pouefiion of divine

plory, Jaid .^-fide the divine Glory, and took

Upon hiin ihe Form of a Servant, being

made in the Likenefs of Men; and, appear-

in p- as mere Man, he fubmitted to Death,

even the Death of the Crofs : Wherefore

God, as a Reward to his Humility, has J72cre

highly exalted him (for fo the original Word
fignifies) and given him aName above every

Name. This Glory therefore, according tq

^he Strain of the Apoftle's Reafoning, ought

to be a more excellent Glory than the firfl

Glorvs
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Glory ; for, if God gave him nothing but

V/hat he had a Right to, according to the

very Excellency and Dignity of his Nature^

hov/did he revi^ard his Humility? To exalt

a Man for his Humility, is to raife him to

a Station above v^hat he had before his

Humility: According to Parity of Reafonj

therefore, the Glory to which Chrift v^as

exalted, as a Reward to his Humility, ought

to be a greater Glory, than that which he

had before his Humility.

But how can thefe Things be ? you will

fay : How can he, who is the Brightnefs of

his Father s Glory^ th'e exprefs hnage of his

Perforiy how can he be exalted in Glory ?

or, what greater Glory can we conceive than

the Glory of the Only- begotten ofthe Father?

efpecially confidering that Chrift himfelf, in

praying for Glory for himfelfj prays for no

other Glory, than that which he had before

the World was: Andnow^ O Father, glorify

thou rne with thine own felf with the Glory

fjjhich I had with thee before the World was^

John xvii. 5.

To fet this Matter in a true Light, you

muft conlider, That the Glories of Nature:;

and the Glories of Office are very different

and diftinft Glories 5 that the Apoflle, iu

E 2 the
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the Place before us, fays nothing of Na-
ture or Eiience ; he fpeaks of the Perfoa

Jefus Chrift, and confiders him as the fame

Perfon, in all his different States, of Glory,

Humility, and Exaltation : The fame Na-
ture which he had being in the Form of

God, the fame he had in his State of Hu-
miliation, and oow has in his State of Ex-
altation : So that the Apoftle does not con-

fider him, iri his Exaltation, as having an

higher Nature, or greater natural Powers

and Dignities, than he had before his Ex-
altation; and it would indeed he very abfurd

to fuppofehe did; for the Exaltation of any

Perfon does not confift in a Change of

Nature, or natural Powers, but in acquired

Honours and Authority. When a Man is

raifed to be a King, he is fiill a Man, has

ftill the natural Powers of a Man, without

Increafe or Diminution, though he receives

new Plonour and new Authority.

The Apoftle's Argument then does not

infer that the natural Powers and Dignities

of Chrift Jefus were increafed, or that they

were capable of being increafed ; but only,

that, in confequence of the Redemption,

God put allThings immediately under him,

making him Head over all, and confe-

quently
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quently entitled him to that Wor(hip, and

thofe Honours, which were not before paid

to him. Chrirtjefus was indeed lubfervient

to his Father in the Creation of the Worlds:

By him all Things loere jnade^ and without

him was not any Tubing made that was made;

John i. 3. And yet the Worfhip and Ho-

nour which flow from the Relation of the

Creature to the Creator, always were paid^

and ftill are paid to the Fatner ; for the

Evidence arifing from the Works of Nature

lead to the Acknowledgment of one, and

but of one great Beings and therefore there

could be no Pretence of fetting up another^

either in Oppofition or Conjundion with

him, to be an Objeft of Worfhip : But

when Chrift undertook and completed the

Redemption of the World, then it was

thought proper to make known the Glory

which he had before the Worlds began ;

that we might know that we were to expect

Salvation from aHand that was able to fave,

and that the Honour and Duty owing to

him who made us, and to him who re-

deemed us^ might be confifient: For wheri

Chrifl purchafed Mankirxl at the Price of

his own Blood, they became his by the

ilridteil Bonds of Juftice and Gratitude i

E 4 there
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there arofe a PiCw Relation between the

Redeemer and the Redeemed, and the Duty

and WoriTiip and Honour, which flow from

that Relation, are immediately owing to

Chrift Jeius.

Thus Chrift, having perfefted the Re-

demption of the World, was by the Father

made Lord of all Things : All Things were

put in Subjeftion under him, and the Head

of every Man is Chrift: We are no longer

our own, butChfift's, being bought with a

Price, even with the precious Blood of the

Son of God. This is the Scripture Account

of the Matter, almoft in Scripture Words:

And you fee here is no Room to fpeculate

about Nature or Effence, or to fuppofe that

Chrift, before his Exaltation, was lefs ho-

nourable, as to his Nature and Effence j any

more than there is Room to fuppofe that God

was lefs honourable, as to his Nature, before

the Creation, becaufe at theCreation the Sons

ofGod fung together for Joy, and paid new

HonoursandAdorations to thegreat Creator.

Having, I hope, removed this Difficulty,

I fnall proceed to confider the Doctrine of

the Text, in the following Method :

Firft, That the Pow^r and Authority ex-

ercifed by Chrift Jefus, in and over the

Church
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Church of God, are derived from this Ex-

altation : And confequently.

Secondly, That the Honour and Worfhip

paid to Chrift, in and by the Church of

God, are founded in this Exaltation.

Thirdly, That the Power and Authority

exercifed by Chrift, and the Honour and

Worfliip paid to Chrift, are, and ought to

be, ultimately referred to the Glory of

God the Father.

Thefe Propofitions are fo evidently con-

tained in the Words of the Text, as to be

fuBjeft to no Doubt in the Explication: But
it may be of Service to ftiew that the Doc-
trine is agreeable to, and is confirmed by,

the whole Tenor of Scripture.

Firft, I am to fliew you, That all Power
and Authority exercifed by Chrift Jefus, in

and over the Church of God, are derived

from this Exaltation.

And the firft Authority which I fiiall

produce, in Cenfirmation ofthis Propofrtion,

is a very great one, even that of our blelTed

Lord himfelf ; who, after his Refurreclion,

and not long before his Afcenfion, appeared

to his Difciples, and gave them a folemn

Commiflion to teach and biptize in his

Name : But, before he gave them Com-
miffions.
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miffions, he did, as it were> open his own>

which was the Foundation of theirs : All

Power, fays he, is given unto me in Heaven

and in Earth : Go ye, therefore, and teach all

Nations, baptizing them in the Name of the

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghofi

teaching them to obferve allThings whatfoever

Icomma7idyou ; and k, Iam with you alway^

even unto theKnd oftheWorld, Matt, xxviii.

18, 19, 20. In this Place you hear our Sa-

viour declaring all Power and Authority to

be given him at his Refurredtion^ in con-

fequence of which Power he commiffions

hisDifciples toconvert, baptize, andinflrudl

the World. There is no Doubt but this

Powxr is Part of the Exaltation which St/

P^z//fpeaks of in the Text, to which God
raifed Chrifl for his Sufferings : You fee

likewife, that the Powers delegated to the

Minifters of the Church derive themfelves

from this Powder fo received ; and, confe-

quently, allAds done by them in the Name
of Chrifl, are founded in the Power which.

he received at his Refurredion.

St. Faul, in his Epiftle to thGRomans, c. i.

V. 4. exprefly tells us, thatChri/l was declared

to be theSon ofGod with Power, according to

the Spirit ofHolinefs^ by theRefiirreBionfrom

the
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the Dead, God had before, at his Baptifm,

and at his Transfiguration on the Mount,

declared him to be his well-beloved Son, in

whom he was wellpleafed; but at his Refur-

reclion he was declared not only to be his

Son, but to be his Son with Power, If you

look forward to the fourteenth Chapter of

this Epiftle, you will find the Apoftle's Senfe

of this Matter very fully and clearly ex-

prelied; For to this EndChriJi both died^ and

rofe, a72d revived, that he tnight be Lord both

cf the Dead and Living : So that the Power

over all Things, the Dominion both of the

Dead and the Living, commenced at the

Refurreftion, which was indeed the very

firft Step to Glory and Honour, which our

bleffed Saviour took after his State of Hu-
miliation and Sufferings : For though, ac-

cording to our Conceptions, his Pains and

Sufferings ended in the Crofs, yet in the

Grave there is neither Honour nor Glory

:

In his Refurreftion he firfl and truly ap-

peared to be himfelf, to be the Lord of

Life and Glory.

In his Epiflle to the ColoJJians, towards

the middle of the firft Chapter, St. Paul

fpeaks largely of the Perfon of Jefus Chrifl:

He reprefents to them his great Dignity and

Glorv,
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Glbfy, by fetting before them the Part

which he bore in the Creation of all Things^

and likewife the Authority and Power to

which his Father raifed bim, and which

he now exercifes as Head of the Body, the

Church. And this Place is the better worth

your Attention, becaufe the Apoftle does

not only diftinguifh between the Power by

which Chrift created all Things, and the

Power by which he governs all Things as

Head of the Body, the Church; bat he has

likewife diftinguiflied and marked out to us

the different Sources and Originals, from

whence thefe two Powers flow. In the 15th

Verfe he thus fpeaks of Jefus Chrift: Who is

theImage ofthe invifibleGody theFirJi-born of

every Creature : All Tubings were created by

him, andfor him\ and he is before allThi?2gs^

and by him all 'Tubings confifi. With refped

to this great Wotk of the Creation, you fee,

St. Paul confiders him as being before all

Things, as being the Image of the invifible

God, theFirft-bornof every Creature t Im-

mediately the Apoftle adds. And he is Head

of the Body, the Churchy who is the Begin--

fling, the Firji-born from the Dead. This

furely is a very different Beginning from

that which he mentioned before ; and yet

this
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this Beginning, which is his Refurredion^

is plainly laid down as the Foundation of

the Principality and HeadlLip which he

holds over the Church : He was the B'^gin-

ning, the apx^y with refped: to the Creation

of all Things, being the Firft-born of every

Creature : He is the Beginning and Head

of the Church, being the Firft-born from

the Dead.

I fliall mention but one Place more to

you, and that fo plain an one, that I fhall

not need to fpend much of your Time in

it : It is in the Epiftle to t\iQEphefiansy and

the firft Chapter, where St. P^^/ tells them,

that his Prayer for them was, that the God

ofour LordJejus Chriji^ the Father ofGlory^

may give unto you the Spirit of Wifdom and

Kevelation in the Knowledge ofhim: 'TheEyes

ofyour UnderJlandi?ig being enlightened, that

ye may know what is the Hope of his Callings

and what the Riches of the Glory of his Inhe*

ritance in the Saints, and what is the exceed-

i?ig Greatnefs of his Power to us-ward who

believe^ according to the Working of his

mighty Power ; which he wrought in Chrijl^

%vhcn he raifed him from the Dead, and fet

^im at his own right Hand in the heavenly

^lacesyfar above allPrincipality andPoiver
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and Might and Dominion^ and every Name
that is named, not only in this World, but alfo

in that which is to co?ne -y and hath put all

Things under his Feet^ and gave him to be

the Head over allThings to the Church, which

is his Body, the Fidlncfs ofhi?n, whcfJkth all

in alL What can be added to this De-

fcription of Power' and Authority ? And

yet the Apoftle, you fee, founds all this upon

his Refurrediion, and his Exaltation confe-

quent to it : Then were all Things put un-

der his Feet; then was he given to be Head

over the Church-, and fet above all Principa-

Ety and Power and Might and Dominion,

and every Name that is named. The Scrip-

ture abounds in Evidence of this Kind :

And I think there is nothing plainer in the

Gofpel, thin that Chrift Jefus is our Lord,

becaufe he hath redeemed us : that he is our

King, being raifed by the Father to all Power

and Authority \ that he is our Mediator and

InterceiToi , being fetdown on the rightHand

qf Gc3d in the heavenly Places. But,

Secondly, All Honour and Worfhip paid

to Chrift, in and by the Church ofGod, are

founded in this Exaltation.

This is a natural Confequence ofwhat has

{?een already faid. The Title which Chrift

Jefus
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Jefus has to receive Honour and Worfhip

- and Adoration in the Church, is the Reafon

and Foundation upon which Honour and

Worfliip and Adoration are paid him in the

Church. What his Title is, you have al-

ready heard; and, confequently, the Foun-

dation of the Church's Worfliip has been

already manifefted : But, that your Faith

may not ftand in the Words of Man's Wif-

dom, I will lay before you the Evidence of

Scripture in this Point alfo.

In the Revelation of St. Johij we have

feveral Hymns recorded, which the Church
of the Firfl-born fing to God and to his

Chrift; and we cannot form our Devotions

from a better Copy than that which they

have fet us. In the fourth Chapter, the four-

and-twenty Elders fall down before him
that fat on the Throne, and worfhip him
that liveth for ever and ever, and caft their

Crowns before the Throne, faying. Thou

art worthy^ O Lord, to receive Glory and

Hono7ir and Power \ for thou haji created all

Things, and for thy Pleafure they are and
were created. Here you fee plainly, that the

Adoration paid toGod the Father is founded

upon his being the Creator of all Things

:

Look a little farther into the next Chapter,

and
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and you will find the fame Perfons praifing

and adoring Chrift Jefus, faying, 'Thou art

worthy to take the Booky and to open the SeaU

thereof':, for thou waft flam, and hqji re-

deemed us to God by thy Blood, out of every

Kindred, and To?2gue\^ and People^ and Na-
tion ; and haft made us unto our God Kings

and Priefts', and we fjall reign on the Earth.

Here you as plainly fee the Worfliip paid to

Chrift to be founded in this, That he was

flain, and did by his Blood redeem us : Nay,

the very Choir of Angels fing Praifes to him

in the fame Strain, faying, IVcrthy is the

Lamb that was flain to receive Power, and

Riches, and Wifdom, and Strength, and Ho-

720ur, and Glory, and Blefjing, From all

which it is evident, that the Worfhip paid

to Chrift is founded upon the Redemption,

and relates to that Power and Authority

which he received from God at his Refur-

reclion.

In the T,ext St. Paul tells us, that God

has given Chrift a Name above every Name—
that every Tongue fbould confefs that Chrift

is the Lord—Where Confeffion implies

much more than a bare Acknowledgment

that Chrift is the Lord : It comprehends

t;hofe Honours and that Worfhip which

thofe
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thofe who heartily confefs him to be the

Lord will naturally and readily pay him*

How this Confeffion mud be made, and

from what Ground it niuft proceed, the

iame Apoftle, in his Epiftle to the Romansy

has very fully acquainted us : 'Thisy fays he,

is the Word ofFaith which we preachy 'That

if thou Jhalt confefs Jejus to be Lord (for

lb the Words ought to be rendered) and

Jhalt believe in thine Heart that God hath

rafedhimfrom the Dead, thou Jhalt befaved,

chap. X. V. 8, 9. Here you fee St. Paul re-

quires ail Men to honour the Lord jefus,

upon this Account, becaufe God hath raifed

himfrom the Dead. Every Man muft honour

the Son, even as he honoureih theFather : This

Honour paid to the Son mull proceed froni

this Principle of Faith, That in your Heart

you beheve that God raifed him from the

Dead> and made him Lord of all. This

Confeffion, grounded upon this Belief, St.

PaulcMs the Faith which wepreach, that is,

the Gofpel Dodrine, that Faith by which a

Man iliall be faved : And this is, indeed,

the true Gofpel Point to convince Men, that

the bleffed Jefus, who died for their Sins,

did indeed rife again, and now fits in Power

and Glory at the Right Hand of the Majefty

Vol. IV. F ca
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on high ; that he is Lord over all, and able

to fave all who come to the Father by him*

Without this Belief, Chriflianity is a vain

Delufion : For' if Chrift be ndtYifeh froth

tlie "Dead, and exalted to Glory, then is

our Preaching 'vairiy and your Faith is alfo

^jain. But if he be rifen from the Dead,

if he now reigns in Power at theHightHand

of the Almighty, if he received this Power,

and if he ufes it in order to our Salvation;

can any thing be more abfurd than to deny

him thofe Honours, which are due to him

in corlfequence of his Glory, and neceflarily

flow from the Relation we ftand in towards

him? The Danger which fome apprehend,

in paying this Duty to their Redeemer, of

robbing God of his peculiar Honour, and

fetting" up a new and diftinft Objedl of

Worfliip, in Oppofition to thofe plainCom-
mands which confine our religious Service

to God alone, will vanidi away, if we con-

frder, in the laft Place,

That allPowersexercifed by Chrift, all

l-Tonoiirs paid to him, are ultimately referred

to God, the Father of our Lord JefusChriff,

The Honour and Worfliip paid to the Son

tnuft either be Part of the Service we owe to

God, Of it muft be inconfifteut with it. If

we
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we have found out a new Obje<fl of Ado-

ration forourfelves, we are Offenders agaioft

the Law, which fays, ^houjhalt *wor/f:ip the

Lord thy Gody and him only Jhalt thouferve:

But if we honour Chrift in confequence of

the Power and Glory conferred on him by

God, and in virtue of a Command received

from God, to honour the Son even as we
honour the Father, then the Honour we
pay to Chrift is Part of the Service we owe
to God, and arifes even out of that Com-
mand, T^hoii Jhalt worjhip the Lord thy God,

and him only fialt thou ferve.

Our Saviour has told us, T^hat all Power

is given unto him i in which he afferts both

his own and the Father's Authority ; his

own, as being inverted with all Power , his

Father's, as being the Author and Fountain

of all the Power claimed and exercifed by .

the Son. He has told us, by his Apoftle,

that at the Confummation of all Things the

Son fhall refign his Power, that God may be

all in all y 2l fufficient Declaration, that the

Power now exercifed by him is the Father's

Power, which, as it is at laft to be given up

to him, fo was it at firft received from him.

From hence it is manifeft, that the Ho-
nour paid to Chrift is ultimately referred to

F % God
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God the Father ; for the Honour paid tc

Chrift being founded in the Power and

Glory to which he is exalted, the Honour

paid muft naturally follow the Power and

Glory to which it relates, and, at the laft,

terminate in the Fountain and Origin of that

Power and Glory, even God the Father. By

this Means the peculiar Honour of God the

Father is fecured, whilft we worfcip and

adore the Son. If we adore the Son, it is

becaufe of the Relation to the Father : If we
honour our Redeemer, that Honour muft

redound to his Glory, who was, in Chrift,

reconciling the World to himfelf : If we
apply it to Chrift as our High Prieft, at the

fame Time we acknowledge his Glory who
anointed him to this Office: If we worfhip

him who is Head of the Church, we cannot

but adore him who gave Chrift to be the

Head of the Church: If we fall down
before him who has all Power and Might,

at the fame Time do we confefs the Excel-

lency of the Father, who hath given him

all Power, and put all Things in Subjedion

under him. So that we cannot honour the

Son, as we ought to do, but we muft at

the fame Time honour the Father with

the Honour due to him. And this fuffi-

ciently
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ciently {hews, that theGofpel has not ftrained

the Precepts ofNatural Religion, in teaching

us to honour the Son, whom the Father

hath exahed to the Right Hand of his Ma-
jefty on high, and given to be the Head

over all Principalities and Powers, even to

the Confummation of all Things*

DISCOURSE
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TiTU s ii, 14.

Whogave hlmfelffor us, that he might redeejn

usfrom all Iniquity , andpurify unto himfelf

a peculiar Peopley zealous ofgood Works.

f)^%&fy\Y{Yj Expreffion here made ufe

^"^M^ )A^ or, Wbo gave hinijelf for iiSy

^3^ ^ i^^ is fo familiar to the Ears of

&^¥»^ Chriftians, and is fo well un-

derftood to relate to the Death

of Chrift, and the offering up of himfelf

upon the Crofs for the Sins of the whole

World, that there is no Need to give Light

to it by alledging parallel Places of holy

Scripture. The Expreffion is fomething

fuller in St. Paurs firft Epiftle to Timothy,

Who gave himfelfa Ranfomfor all, ii. 6. As

likewife, Gal, i. 4. PVho gave himfelfJor our

F 4 Sins
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Sins : But the Import and Meaning of the

Words is one and the fame.

This Dodrine of the Gofpel, That the

Death of Chrift was an Offering made of

hirnfelf fof the ^'ms> of the vvholp World, a

Price paid for the Purchafe of Mankind,

that they might become his, and, together

xvith him. Heirs of Glory, and of a King-

dom that fliall never fail, is that great

Myftery hid from Ages and Generations,

hut now made manifeft by the Preaching cf

the Apoftles and Prophets of Chrift Jefus.

But,thatwemaynotmill:ake, and imagine

that, becaufe this Myftery is faid to be made

known and rnanifej} to us, therefore we are

intitled to call for the Reafons, upon which

this wonderful Adminiftration ofProvidence

is founded, it is neceffary to obferve, that

the Gofpel is a Revelation of the Will and

Purpofe of God. The Reafons upon which

he adted, when he ordained this Method of

Salvation, are not fully revealed to us; nor

have we Authority to fay they ever will be.

Under the Law we meet with many Inti-

mations of God's Purpofe to fave Mankind

:

Under ihe Gofpel this Purpofe is opened

and proclaimed to all the World : But

neither under the Law, nor yet under the

Gofpel,
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jGofpel, are we inftrudled in the Reafons

of this Proceeding -, but, having Life and

Immortality fet before us in God's own

Way, we are left to embrace them through

Faith, and Confidence in his Promife, who
4s able to perform the Word which is gone

out of his Mouth.

And, fince God has thought fit to ofFer

the Gofpel as a Matter of Faith to the

World, and has given his Word, confirmed

by Signs and Wonders, as a fufficient Se-

curity for the Performance on his Part, he

adls without CommiiTion, whopropofes the

Gofpel to the World as a Matter of Science

and Knowledge, and the Refult of mere

Reafon, and pretends to account for the

Methods of God's Wifdom, which are far

above and out of his Sight.

If you afk, how it became heceffary for

Chrift to die, or why God required a Sa-

crifice for thofe Sins, which he might, if he

had fo pleafed, have freely forgiven ? I know
but one proper Anfwer for a Minifter of the

Gofpel to make to thefe Inquiries, That

God has not admitted him into thefe fecrct

Councils, nor fent him to declare them to

the World.

We
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We preach the Death of Chrift a Sa-

crifice and Expiation for Sin, becaufe ap-

pointed by God, who gave his Son to die

for the Sins of the World : We preach

Chrift the Refarredion and the Life, be-

caufe God hath given him Power to raife

the Dead : We preach Chrift the Judge of

the World, becaufe the Father hath com-

mitted all Judgment to the Son. If you afk

for our Evidence, we anfwer with St. Peter

y

To him give all the Prophets witnefs, that

through his Name whoJoe\. er believeth in him

jloall receive RemiJJion of cinsy A6ts x. 43.

We anfwer with our blelled Saviour, T^he

Works which he did in his Father s Name^

they bear witnejs of him^ J<^^h'^ x- 25. We
anfwer with St. Paul^ That God hath given

this Aljiirance unto all Men ^ that he willjudge

the World by Chrijly in that he raijed Jejus

from the Dead, Ads xvii. 31.

Upon this Evidence the Faith of the

Gofpel ftands: The Chriftian's Hope of

Salvation has no Dependence upon the Spe-

culationsof curiouslaquirers, butrefts upon

this immoveable Foundation, 'That all the

Prom'fcs of God in Chrift are Tea, and

Amen ; that is, fure, certain;, and irrevoca-

ble Promifes.

The
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Th€ Death of Chrift v/as, as the holy

Scripture teaches, foreordained before the

Foundation of the World : And fince God

intended, in the Fulnefs of Time, to offer

Salvation to the World through Faith in

the Sacrifice of his Son, it is reafonable to

fuppofe, that the Sacrifices before and under

the Law were introduced and countenanced

to prepare the Faith of the World to re-

receive theTender ofGod'sMercies, in virtue

of the one Sacrifice to be oftered for the

Sins of the whole World ; that, being ac-

cuftomed to afk Pardon for Iniquities by the

Means of Sacrifices, Men might be ready

and difpofed to receive the Grace of God,

when offered under like Conditions.

SacrificesintheheathenWorld, as all other

Parts of Religion, were corrupted, and k)p-

plied to corrupt Purpofes; but they appear

at firft in the religious Worfliip of the bcil

and moil approved Men in the earhett

Time, and were eftablifhed as Part of God's

Worlhip in the Church of his own founding

among the People oi JfraeL Had this been

a mere Piece of Superftition and human
Invention in its Original, however we may
fuppofe God to accept gracioufly the free-

will Offering of a weak Mind, yet it is i.ot

to
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to be fuppofed that he would adopt the Su-

perftition^ and make it a neceflary Part of a

Religion of his own Eftablifliment. To
avoid this abfurd Confequence, it muft- be

maintained, that the Ufe of Sacrifice was

introduced by divine Precept for the Atone-

ment of Sins. If Sacrifices were introduced

by the Command of God, they had fuch

Virtue as he thought fit to annex to the

Performance, in confequence of thePromife

which attended them y but if they came in

any other Way, it is impoffible to conceive

that there was any Virtue in them. And
fmce we are taught that the Sacrifice offered

up by Chrift is the only true expiatory Sa-

crifice for the Sins of the World, it is ma-

nifeft that all other Sacrifices accepted by

God owed their Efficacy to the Relation

they bore to this one Sacrifice, through the

Appointment of him, who gave them for

Signs and Figures of better Things to come.

This Reafoning upon the Principles ofRe-

velatipn taught us in the Gofpel, may fhew

Tus, that ,the Efficacy of Chrift's Sacrifice is

jiot confined to any particular Age orTime;

that Sacrifices in the antient Church of God
were Figures and Reprefentations of this

one great Sacrifice, as the Eucharifl in the

Chriftian
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Chriftian Church is the Memorial of it;

and that the moft material and fignificative

Part of Worihip among the People of God
has ever been, the J}:ewing forth the hordes

Deaths in Types and Figures before the

Coming of Chrift, and in the Communion

of his Body ever fince.

This Sacrifice conveys to us the Charter

of God's Pardon, and, together v^ith it, the

certain Hope of Glory and Immortality.

We are nov^ no longer our own, that we

fhould obey the Lulh of the Fle£h ; but we

are his, who hath purchafed us with the

ineftimable Price of his own Blood ; pur-

chafed us, not to be Slaves, but to be his

Brethren, and Heirs with him of the King-

dom of God.

Thefe are great Hopes, and are built upon

our Faith in the Promifes of God through

Chrift Jefus. How reafonable this Founda-

tion is, a little Conhderation will lliew. All

Religion ultimately rcfolvesitfelf intoTruil

and Faith in God. Men are not apt to refer

thofe Conclufions to the H.ad of Faith,

which they colledt from their own natural

Reafon ; and yet, oftentimes, thefeConclu-

fions have no other Support In common
Affairs of Life, v/hcre v/e have long known

Men
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Men to ad: upon Principles of Honour and

Virtue, we think ourfelves as fecure in our

Dealings with them, as if we purfued them

in every Step with Bonds and Obligations,

This is, without Doubt, Truft and Confi-

dence; and yet it is a natural Conclufion of

ourReafoningupon the Chara(9:ers and Qua-

lities of Men about us. This is the very

Argument upon which Natural Religion

forms all its Conciuiions : It reafons from

the Charadler and Attributes of God, and

refts itfelf in this Conclufion, That fo juft

and reafonable a Being will deal juftly and

reasonably with the Children of Men; and

what is this but Faith and Trufl in God ?

T^ any higher Point of Certainty Natural

Religion cannot arrive : For though we may

certainly conclude, fronitheWifdom,Good-

nefs, and Juftice of God, that he will, in

all his Dealings, aft wifely, mercifully, and

juftly ', yet we cannot draw this- general

Conclarion into Particulars, andfayprecifely

v/hat is the very Thing which God will do

in any Cafe, or by what particular Method

he will bring it about* To determine this

vv'c muft be as wife as God 5 for no Being

not infinitely wife can, with Certainty, fay

what is the beft Thing for infinite Wifdom
to
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t6 d6 : For, though \^e learn from Natural

Religion to depend on God for future Hap-

pinefs, if we do well; yet Nature prefents us

with great Difficulties :We die, and moulder

to Duft, and in that State, what we -are, or

where we are. Nature cannot fay ': Whether

we are Beings capable of Enjoyment out df

the Body; whether we arc to havethe fame,

or other, or any Bodies; what Kind ofHap-

pinefs isprepared for us ; what Capacities

and Powers we {hall be endowed with, and

the like, are Inquiries in which v/e can have

no Light from mere Reafon. What does

Natural Religion do then under thefe Diffi-

culties ? Why, it fupports itfelf upon thi?;

one rational Conclufion, That God has

Power and Wifdom to condudt this great

Affair in the bell: Method ; and to him it

may be fecurely left. And is not this a

Pvcligion of Faith, which trufts God for all

its deareft Concerns ?

ThisFaith of Natural Religion is the Bans

and Foundation of Gofpel Faith : For, as

Reafon teaches us to depend upon the At-

tributes of God's Wifdom, Juftice, and

Goodnefs, it teaches us alfo^ to depend on

his Veracity : And therefore, upon God's

declaring the Method in which he will fanner

the
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the World, it is altogether as rational ari

Ad: of Faith to rely upon the Method
which he has declared, as it is in Natural

Religion to rely upon his Goodnefs to do the

Thing, without being able to affign any

Method in which it ihall be done : For if

it be reafonable in Natural Religion to rely

upon God's Goodnefs for the Pardon of Sin,

is it not as reafonable, under the Gofpel, to

rely upon Pardon through Jefus Chrift, God
having declared himfelf reconciled to the

World through Jefus Chrift ? The Dif-

ference lies not in the Nature of Faith iri

one Cafe and in the other, but in the Extent

of our Knowledge in one Cafe and in the

other. Under Natural Religion we fee only

this, that God is merciful ; and therefore

our Truft and Faith can go no farther than

this, to rely on his Mercy : Under the

Gofpel God has declared, that he has given

his only Son to die for the Sins of the

World ; and therefore we believe, that

through the Death of Chrift we ftiall re-

ceive Pardon and Redemption. In Natural

Religion, the general Belief that God will

fave us, iniplies that fome Means (liall be

ufed for our Salvation : Under the Gofpel

the Means are afcertained ^ and therefore
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the Faithof a Chriftian embraces the Means,

as well as the End of this Hope.

In Things which are within our Power

to do, or to conceive, we can judge of the

Fitnefs or Unfitnefs of the Means made ufe

of to do them; but in Things which exceed

ourPowerand ourConceptions, we have not

this Judgment. We judge the Earth to be

a proper Place to receive the Seeds of Vege-

tables : The Seed of Animals have their

proper Repofitories alfo. But we judge of

the Propriety in thefe Cafes from Experience

only : We think them proper, becaufe we
fee they are ; for we have no Notion of the

Propriety of thefe Means, or any clear Con-

ception of the Operations of Nature in one

Cafe or the other : And could thefe Methods

be propofed to one quite a Stranger to the

Works of Nature ; and fhould he be told,

that the Way to make ten Bulhels out of

one, was to throw the one into the Ground,

and there let it lie and rot, very probably he

would think the Propofal exceedingly ab-

furd. Now, to give Life to one dead, or to

conceive how it is to be given, is the re-

moteft Thing that can be from our Powers

and Capacities. Let the proper Means
therefore be what they will, they muft bq

Vol. IV. G above
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above our Comprehenfion. In this Article,

Natural Religion throws itfelf upon the un-

limited Power of God ; which is owning
itfelf no Judge of the Means for efFeaing

this great Work. The Gofpel has opened

to us thePurpofes of God fo efFeding this

Work : We complain that we do not fee

the natural Tendency of thefe Means to the

End propofed 5 not confidering that the

Work itfelf is myfterious, and therefore the

proper Means to cfftct it muft be fo too*

That the Death of Chrift (hould be the

LifeoftheWorld^isafurprizingPi-opofition:

And yet to fay this is not a proper Method
for redeeming theWorld, without having a

clear View of the whole Dlfpenfation of

Providence v;ith refped to Mankind, is

Utterly abfurd.

The Scriptures of the New Teftament

have difcovered to us, that we are the im-
mediate Workmanihip of the Son of God,

iy whom all Tubings, were made which were

made\ being created by him, a?id for hi??:.

Hov/ far this Relation between Chrifc and

the Children ofMen made it proper for him

to offer, and for God to accept the Sacrifice

of his Death, as an Expiation for the Sins of

theWorld, we are not directly informed, nor

is
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Is it expedient for us to be wife above what

is written : But fomething of this Sort feems

to be intimated in Scripture. The Fall of

Man was the Lofs of fo many Subjects to

the Chrift, their natural Lord under God, in

virtue of his having created them : T he re-

deeming them was the recovering of them

again^ the re-eflabH(hing his Power over his

own Works. See how St. Paul d^^fcribes

this Werk of our Redemption : God hath

delivered us from the Powers of Darknefs,

and tranflated us into the Kingdom of his dear

Son, Col. i. 13. In the next Verfe he re-

cites the Means made ufe of for our Deli-

verance : In whom we have Redemption

through his Blood, even the Forgivenefs of

Sins, For the Confirmation and Eftablifh-

ment of this Doftrine of the Gofpel, he

immediately fubjoins the Relation in which

Chrift ftands towards us as our Maker, and

the new Relation acquired in virtue of his

Redemption. In the firft View, he ftyles

him. The Lmage ofthe invifbleGod, theFirJi^

horn of every Creature ; for by him were alt

Things created—and by him all Things confijlo

In the fecond View, he calls him. The Head

ofthe Body, the Church, who is the Beginnings

thepirji'bornfromthe'Dettd^ that in allThings

G % hi

t "
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he might have the Pre-eminence, K^ we owecl

to him our firil Life, fo we owe to him our

fecond : The Reafon of this Difpenfation of

Providence in the Redemption of Mankind
is added by the Apoftle : For it pleafed the^

Father^ that in hi?n Jljauld all Fulnefs dwells

and [having made Peace by the Blood of his

Crofs) by him to reconcile all things to him-

Jelf. The Scheme of Thought which runs

through this Paffage of Scripture feetns to

be this 'y That as Chrift was Head of the

Creation, and made all Things, fo when
God thought fit to reftore the World from

Sin, it pleafed him that Chrift fhould be^

Head alfo of this new Work, the Firft-born

fvom the Dead himfelf, and the Giver of

Life to every Believer: For this Purpofe he

made Peace by the Blood of his Crofs, and

reconciled all Things to God,, that in all

Things he might have the Pre-eminence,

Thus much we collect from the Apoftle's

Reafoning ; and difcern plainly, that the

Pre-eminence of Chrift, as Head of the

Churcbj is connected and related to his-

Pre-eminence as Head of the Creation,

Therefore we have Reafon to believe, that

the whole Tranfadtion of our Redemption

through Chrift, his Incarnation, his Life on

Earthy
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Earth, his Death on the Crofs, the Sacrifice

fee offered for Sin, and his glorious Refur-

reclion, are founded in the moft abfolate

Propriety, and are the Refult of infinite

V/ifdom., chufing the fitteft Means to ac-

complifli this great Work.

To go back then from whence we fet

out. This is our Hope and Confidence ;

That Chrift gave him/elffor us. Let this

Hope live with us here, that we may live

by it for ever : Let it ever mortify our cor-

rupt Affedions on Earth, and teach us to

live only to him, who died for us; for wc
are to the World, and all the Lufts of it,

Jeady and our Life is hid with Chrijl : And
when Chrijly who is our Lfe^ Jhall appear^

Jhenjball we alfo appear with hi^n in Glory.

G 3 DISCOURSE
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1 Timothy i. 15.

7/jis is a faithful Saying, and worthy of all

Acceptation, That Chrift Jefus came intO'

the World to fave Sinners,

F^^&^3HESE Words contam the

'^dL'^^j^I^ great Charter of the Chriftian.

^^ "^^^'f Church, and are the' Title

Benefits and Proaiifes of the

Gofpel. If you inquire upon what Pre-

tence we proclaim the Peace of God to

Mankind, upon what Confidence we offer

Pardon to Sinners, who according to "the

Terms of natural Juftice are Feffels ofWrath

fitted for Defrudiion ', we anlwer, in the

Words of the Text, That Chrifl Jefus came

into the World to fave Sinners ; and that in'

G 4- his
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his Name we preach Salvation, and Peace,

and Pardon to Offenders.

This is theDodtrine which, together with

the Principles on which it is founded, and

theConfequences naturally flowing from it,

diftinguiflies theChriflian Rc^ligion from all

other Religions whatever. The Hopes pe-

culiar to Believers are built upon this great

Article ; and whatever Advantages and Fa-

vours we pretend to under the Gofpel, more

than can be claimed upon the Terms of

Juftice and Natural Religion, are to be

afcribed to this only, ^rhat Chrijl j ejus came

into the World tofave Sinners.

Whoever therefore rejedls this Article,

he does indeed rejedl the Chriftian Religion

:

I mean not that fuch an one muft neceffarily

rejefl: all the Religion contained in the Books

of the Gofpel; for the moral Duties of the

Gofpel are the very Duties of Natural Reli-

gion, improved and carried into Perfection

;

and the Man who receives not Chrift for his

Saviour and Redeemer, may yet receive the

Doctrines of Morality, as taught and ex-

plained by him, becaufe he finds them

agreeable to the Light of his own Reafon

and Underftandijig.

The
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The Difference then between a true Deift

and the Chriftian arifes from the Dodtrlne

contained in the Text. They both equally

believe the Being and Providence of God;

and the Obligations of Morality are equally

admitted on both Sides. The Neceflity of

a virtuous Life, in Obedienoe to thefe Obli-

gations, is no Matter of Difpute ; at leail

there is no Reafon why it fliould be Matter

of Difpute between them. The Deift has

no Room to doubt in this Cafe ; for he has

no otherHope than in his Obedience, which

of Necefiity therefore muft be fo perfect, as

to render him acceptable in the Sight of his

equitable Judge : And if theChriftian builds

fo far on other Hopes, as to negled: the

weighty Matters of the Law, he deceives

himfelf, and abufes the Gofpel of his

Saviour.

But then in other Refpeds they differ

widely : The Deift reckons himieif, and

the Reft of Mankind, to be in that State of

Nature in which God createJ them, and

thereforecapableof obtaining, by th.'preicnt

Powers of Nature, the End defigned by God
for Man : In confequence of this, as he ovv ns

the Duty of obeying God, fo in Right rA hiS

Obedience he claims his Favour and Pro^

7 tedion.
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tedion. The Chriftian is perfaaded, that

Man has fallen from the State of Innocence

in which he was created; that, being a

Sinner, he h .s no Claim upon God by his

Obedience, but ftands in Need of Pardon ;

and that, being now weak through Sin, he

ftands in Need of Grace and Affiftance to

enable him to perform the Conditions on

which the Pardon of God is offered : And"

he believes that God has indeed pardoned

Mankind, and granted them Reconcihation,^

beino- thereunto moved by the Obedience

and Sufferings of his Son Chrift Jefus ; and

that he hath promiied, and will furely give

his Grace and Ailiftance to all true Believers,

in Chrift, to enable them to perform the

Conditions of his Pardon.

What the Chriftian thus believes, the

Gofpel plainly teaches : And thefe are the

great Points to be made good; and they are

briefly comprehended in the Words of the

Text, "T/oap Je/us Chrifi came into the World

to fave Sinners,

To illuftrateand confirm this Propofition,

it will be proper to (hew,

Firft, What Reafon v/e have to believe

that Men were Sinners, and ftood in Need

of Pardon and Salvation.

Secondly,
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Secondly, BywhatMeansChrift perfedted

their Redemption and Salvation.

The firft Queftion is. What Reafon have

we to believe that Men were Sinners, and

flood in Need of 'Pardon ?

It is a Saying of St. Aiiftins, Si nonperiijjef

Homoy-non veniffet Chriftusy IfMan had not

falleny Chnjl had not come : And our Lord

fpeaks to the fame Senfe, when he tells us,

T/6^ Son of Man is come to feek and to fave

that which was loji : And, his Anfwer to-

thofe who reproached him with ponyerfing

with Publicans a,nd Sinners ftands upon the

fame Ground ; They that are whole need not a

Fhyfician-, but they that are fck. Had Man
continued in Innocence, the Religion of

Nature would have anfwered all the Ends

of his Creation : He wanted no, Redeemer

in his natural St^te \ for it would be abfurd

to fuppofe thatChrift came to redeemMaiv

from the State and Condition in which God
made him. After the Works of the Crea-

tion were iiniilied, God liked then) all, and

Jaw everything that he had madefy and behold

it was very good : In this State therefore

nothmg was wanting to the Perfedion of

the Creature : God was pleafed with all his

Works, aufl with Man efpecially, to whoip

he
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iie gave Dominion over the Reft of the

World. In this State therefore there W2iS

no Want of a Reconciler between God
and Man ; nor would there ever have been

any fuch Want, had this happy State con-

tinued.

That Innocence and Virtue fhall be re-

warded, Guilt and Iniquity punifhed, is no

more than what natural Senfe and Reafon

have always taught the confidcring Part of

Mankind: For the Voice of Reafon and of

the Law are in this Refpedt the fame, TSis

do, and thou Jhalt live. And though Man
is altered and changed, yet the Nature of

Things is ftill the fame ; and he is no ill

Reafoner, who, from the abftrafted Conii-

deration of Virtue and Vice, concludes, that

Virtue has a juft Title to Reward, and Vice

deferves Punilhment: And it is no Wonder

that they who argue upon thefe general

Views only, fhould imagine, that moral

Virtue may ftill exalt a Man to all the

Degrees of Happinefs that his Nature is

capable of.

In the celebrated Queftion concerning the

Merit of good Works, there has arofe much

Con^'ufion, for Want of diftinguifliing be-

tween good Works, fimply and in their own
Natur€J
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Nature confidered, and confidered as done

or performed by the Sons of Men. The
firft is a fingle Queftion ; Whether Virtue

in its own Nature has a Title to Reward ?

And who will deny it ? For as fure as God
is juft, as fure as there is a Difference be-

tween Good and Evil, he will, he muft re-

ward the one, and punifh the other. But

when you afk. Whether the good Works
of Men deferve and merit Reward ? you

ftrangely alter the State of the Queftion j for

here not only the Nature of good Works,

but the Nature and Condition ofMan muft

be confidered too. If he has already con-

cluded himfelf, if Sentence is gone out

againft him, and his Cafe be irretrievable,

yourQueftion muft be impertinent; becaufe

you afk, Whether he, who is already under

Condemnation for his evil Works, may be

rewarded for his good Works ?

Put the Cafe, that a Man ten Years aga

committed a fecret and barbarous Murder;

that fince he has lived in an unblameable

Submiffion and Obedience to the Govern-

ment : Afk then the Queftion, Whether
Submiffion and Obedience to the Govern-

ment have a Right and Title to Proteftion

and Defence in Life and Fertune ? Every

Man
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Mail will anfwer. Yes. But afk ^gain.

Whether this Man's Obedience and Sub-

miffionhav^ the 'fame Right and Title?

Every Manwill p.nfwer, No: Becaufe the

Villainy committed long iince puts him out

ofProteftion of theGovernment^and Juftice

is ftlll indebted to him for the horrid Fact i

and whenever it meets him will execute

upon him V/rath and Vengeance.

I intend not to prefs'this Inftance to a

Parallel with our Cafe : But thus much, at

lead, it fhews, That Virtue and Morality

may, in their own Nature, and in them-

felves confidered, deferve Reward from a

juft and righteous Being; and yet the Virtue

and Morality of Man may not deferve it.

And this is the parting Point between the

Patrons of Natural and Revealed P^eligion>

the not confidering which has made fome

imagine, that, whilft we defend the Autho-

rity of Revelation, we give up the Principles

of Reafon and Nature. Is there not, fay

they, an effential Difference between Virtue

and Vice ? True, there is. Is not JuPiice

the Attribute of God ; and muft not a juft

God reward Virtue, and punilii Vice? True

ftill. Is not thi^; then, fay they, a fufficient

Foundation for Religion, without recurring

to
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to Grace and Faith, or Miracles, or Myftc-

ries? True, it is, where native Innocence is

preferved, where Rehgion is res infegra:

But what will you fay of thofe who have

already offended ? Confult your Principles

of Reafon ; the Voice ofNature is, that Vice

mujft be punifhed : If fo, all that Offenders,

all that Sinners can expert from Natural

Religion is the jufl; Reward of their Sins

and Offences: And whether thefe are fuch

Terms and Conditions as fhould endear

NaturalReligion to Sinners, Common Senfe

ihall judge.

Were Chriftianity to be preached to a

new Race of Men, created without Spot of

Sin, or Stain of Guilt, they might well

wonder at the Conditions of Faith and Re-

pentance y at the Dodrine of Salvation by

the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, and not by

their own ; and that their Happlnefs fliould

depend not upon their own Works, but

upon the free Grace and Promife of God :

They might well afk. Why fhould God
make that a Matter of free Grace and

Promife, which muft be the neceffary Effect

and Confequence of his Juftice? Why may
we not be faved by our own Righteoufnefs^

fince Righteoufnefs has a natural Claim to

Happlnefs ?
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Happinefs? What fhould we repent of, who

have done no Harm ? or. What other Ohjeft

have we for Faith than the Juftice of God,

whichistheFoundation upon whichReligion

ftands ? But Ihould this new Race fall from

Innocence, and ftand liable to the Puni(h-

ments of Vice; fhould you then afk them

where theirHopes were, they would not an-

fwer, Iprefume, in the Juftice of God, or ar-

gue upon theRight thatVirtue has toR eward

;

but, could they exprefs any Hope, it would

be in the Mercy and Forgivenefs of God.

And whence muft: this Forgivenefs come ?

Is it the Gift of God, or is it the Reward of

Sin ? If it is the Gift of God, then it is

free Grace : If it be the Gift of God, then

he alone can tell whether he will give it or

no; and you cannot know it unlefs he de-

clares it : What God declares is a Revela-

tion ; and all the Affurance you can have

that he will be as good as his Word is, that

you believe and depend upon his Truth for

the Performance of what hs has promifcd.

From whence it evidently follows, that the

Religion of a Sinner muft be a Revealed Reli-

gion, and thePrinciple of it muil bcFaith.

Some, I know, contend, rhiit it may be

proved, from the Mercies and Gcodneis of

God,
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God, that he will forgive Sinners. If fo

there can be no fuch Thing as Natural

Religion : For it is demonllrable, from the

Juftice ofGod, that he rnuil: reward Virtue,

and punifli Vice; and, if it be demonftrable

too from his Mercy that he muft forgive

Sin, then Natural Religion includes the

greateft Contradidlion in Nature, that Sin

neceffarily muft, and neceffarily muft not

be puniflied. If you fay only, that it is

probable that a merciful God will pity the

Folly and Weaknefs of human Kind, and

recede from the Stridtnefs of Juftice in his

Dealings with them ; fo fay we too : But

Probability cannot infer Neceffity; and if it

be not neceflary that he ihould do it, it muft

then depend upon his Will, whether he will

do it, or no; and your Hopes and your Re-
ligion muft be refolved, not into the Evi-

dence of Nature, but into the Evidence of

free Grace; which Evidence can be no other

than Revelation ; for the Spiritonly fearch-

eth the deep Things of God, and the Spirit

only can bring them to light.

Would you then difprove Revelation, and

difcard the Religion of Chrift ? For once you

muft prove Mankind to be in a State of In-

Voi.. IV, H xiocenc*
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Mocence and Purity ; and then it will be

fenfelefs to talk of Redemption ; for what

iliould Innocence be redeemed from ? Yoib

mud fhevv that N/Uure is not vitiated or

corrupted, that the Flefli does not lull

againfl: the Miu-d j but that there is a nxu-

t.:al Agreement;^ and the Flefli obeys the

Mind, and the Mind obeys God : Thea
may you at once rejedt the Dodlrine of

Repentance, of free Grace, of Juftification.

through the Blood of Chrift. But, whilft

you endeavour to prove this, try at leaft to.

be an Iniiance of it yourfelf : Let Innocence

be your outward Garm^ntj and Purity your

inward : Let your Plands be void of Evil

:

Let not your Eye glance upon the large

Poffeflions of your Neighbour, nor fo mucb
as one Thought wander towards his Wife

or Daughter : Let your Heart be the

Fountain of unbounded Love and Good-

will, and the Grave of Malice and Re-

venge, where all Injuries and Affi-onts,. all

Pvclcntments ihall lie buried and inadive,.

and be as though they were not : And
when you have gained this experimental

Evidence from yourfelf, of the Innocence

and Goodnefs of Nature, it will then bo

TimQ-
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Time enough to fet up for a Patron of her

Caufe, and to affert her Right to Heaven

upon the Foot of native Righteoufnefs : Till

then, atleaft, how innocent foever you may

fuppofe others to be, yet for your own Sake

wi(h that there may b^ Redemption for

Sinners; that God may vifit the World, not

in Juftice, but in Mercy.

Innocence may challenge Juftice; but Sin

can only fuc for Pardon. Juftice you may

have from Nature; but Pardon you mufl:

have from Grace and Favour. It was an

Apophthegm of one of the Wife Men, yvoo&i

(reocvlov. Learn to know yourfelf: And this

is the firftThing neceflary in order to choofe

your Religion, rightly to know and under-

ftand your own Condition. A condemned

Malefadior muft not fue to his Prince in the

fame Terms that a faithful and deferving

Subjedt may : The one may reprefent his

Service and Obedience ; the other has no-

thing to plead but his Mifery: One applies

to the Juftice and Generofity of the Prince;

the other to his Pity and Compaffion. Con-

fider then with yourfelf; Can you ftand a

Trial with God ? Can you plead your Ser-

vices to him, and fay. Behold thy Servant

;

H 2 49
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do unto him according to his Works ? If

you can, Juftice will do you Right: But if

yourHeart mifgivesyou^ if yourConfcience

cries out to^ you, Let us not enter into

Judgment with our God, for in his Sight

fhall no Man living be juftified; what have

you to do but to fee k, if happily you may
iind, the Mercy of God ?

TheChriftian Religion is, in all its PartSy

adapted to the prefent Nature and Circum-

ftances of Mankind ; and it is not pofiible

to f^ the Reafonablenefs and Beauty of the

Gofpel, without confidering the Quality and

Condition of thofe, for whofe Ufe and Be-

nefit it is defigned : And this, I believe,, is

one great Reafon why the Gofpel has been

fo much undervalued in comparifon with

. Natural Religion.;, that the End of it has not

'^been rightly underftood. But if we refled

upon the Dealings of God with Mankind

from the Beo-innino;, and the Behaviour of

• Men towards God, and from thence Reduce

the State and Condition of Mankind, before

the Coming of Chrift; this will enable us

to judge what was wanting towards making

Mankind happy; and v/illihew us howpro-

per and reafonable, how perfed and ade-

quate a Means the Gofpel of Chrift is.

Secondly^
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Secondly, Let us conlider by what Means

Chrift has wrought this Redemption.

What the Scripture tells us of the Nature

of God, T^hat he is ofpurer Eyes than to be-

holdIniqidty , i. e. to behold it without being

offended at it, is a Truth as difcernible by

thePrinciples of Reafon., as bythe Authority

of Revelation. The Fadl then fuppofed,

which cannot be contefted, that the World

was in a State ofCorruption and Degeneracy,

it is manifeft they were fallen under theDif-

pleafure of God, or, in the Language of

Scripture, were htconiQ Children cfWrath.

To redeem the World, therefore, it was ne-

ceffary that -God ihould be reconciled to

Sinners, and fliould pardon the Offences

which could not be recalled, or which,

through Infirmity of Nature, could not be

avoided. To think of a Redemption on

any other Foot would be abfolutely abfurd;

it would be an Attempt to refcue Sinners

from the Difpleafure and Anger of God,

whether he would or no.

Look now into the Gofpel, and fee how
this Cafe {lands there. You will find that

the only-begotten Son of God took our

Nature on himi and that by aperfedObe-

H 3 diencc
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dience to the Voice of his Father, and i

voluntaryRefignationof himfelftotheCrcfsi

,

he made and completed this Reconciliation^

and pi-oclaimed the Pardon of God to the

loft Sons of Adajn. And in this properly

confifts the Work of Redemption.

But to redeem Men from the Difpleafure

of God, and leave them in a Condition to

draw it upon themfelves afrefh every Day^

would have been an ufelefs Undertakings

and unworthy of his Dignity who was em-

ployed in it. To feclire therefore the Be-

nefit of theRedemption, which he had pur*-

chafed with his Blood, to Mankind, it wa$

necelTary to reftore them to fuch a State as

might render them fit Objects for God to

take Pleafure in. This too he did by the

powerful Methods prefcribed in the Gofpel

forreftifying the corrupt and depraved Wills

of Men, by the many Revelations relating

to his own fpiritual Kingdom, given to clear

and enlighten their Underllanding in the

Things belonging to their Salvation; the

Knov/ledge of which had been loft, or fo

idarkened and cbfcured by the Fall, as to

te of no Efficacy in refoi'mning the World.

And to render thefe Means efFed:ual to the

Purpofes
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Piirpofes of Salvation, he promifed and be-

ftowed the Affiliance of the Holy Spu'It, t@

enable Men to receive and to lay hold of

eternal Life.

This is a fhort Account of what Chrift

has done to fave Sinners. He has reconciled

God to you : Flave you any Reafon to be

offended ? H-e has procured your Pardon :

Has he injured you by fo doing? if not,

what is it any Man has to complain of? It

is true, you will fay, fo far you have no

Reafon to complain : You are willing to

be pardoned ; but you cannot fee that the

Death of Chrift was a proper Means to re-

concile God to Sinners. But do you con-

fider who you are, when you make* this

Objedtion ? You are the Sinner, the Perfon

to be pardoned : Does it belong to you, or

to your offended Mafter, to judge what are

the proper Means of Reconciliation ? If to

him only (and furely that is the Cafe) why
do you debate a Point in which you have

iio Intereft or Concern, farther than to ac-

cept the Bleffing, upon whatever Motives

it was granted? God has affured you of his

Pardon, and given his Word, confirmed

by Signs and Wonders, and by raifmg him
H 4 t®
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to Life who died for you. If you believe

him, you may reft fecure that he has not

made ufe of improper Means to effect his

gracious Purpofes to Men.
If the Wifdom of God has ordained

Means for the Salvation of Man, of which

vye cannot fully comprehend the Ileafon, I

know but one juft Confequence that can be

deduced from it j That the Counfels of God
are too deep to be fathomed by the ihort

Line ofhuman Reafon : And furely this can

be no News, no Surprize to a confidering

Man, who fees every Day the fame Truth

confirmed in an hundred Inftances, That

you live and have a Being in this World, is

out of Doubt: But tell me how; fhew the

Spring of Life, the Principle ofMotion and

Aftivity within you : And when you do, I

may venture to undertake to explain to you

the Means by which you fliall be brought to

Life hereafter. But let us leave all thefe

curious Inquiries, and be content that God
fliould be wifer than Man; efpecially con-

fidering, that though he has concealed from

us the Secrets of his Wifdom, yet he has

fully expofed to our View his Love to Man-

kind : His Mercy fliines out in the fulleft

JLuflrf
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Luflire in every Page of the Goipci, and

there is no Cloud to obfcurc it.

The Advantages procured for us, and the

Difcoveries made to us by the Gofpel of

Chrift, do fo'correfpond to the Sentiments

of Nature within us, that it is wonderful to-

find the Pretenfions of Nature fet in Oppo-

lition to the Chriftian Revelation. The
moral Duties of the Gofpel are but the

Dictates of Reafon and Nature carried into

their juft Conclufions : The Promifes of the

Gofpel contain the very Hopes of Nature

confirmed and made fure to us. If the

Gofpel has promifed Pardon to Sinners, it is

but what Nature teaches all her Children to

feek for : And if Nature teaches you to hope

for Mercy, is your Cafe become the worfe,

becaufe God^ through Chrift, has promifed

it ? Natural Confcience tells us we are ac-

countable to him who made us : Is it not

the fame Declaration made in the Gofpel,

^hat God hath appointed a Day in which he

will judge the World? Is not Nature ever

looking out, and with unutterable Groans

panting after Life for evermore ? Has flie

any Reafon then to fly from him, who hath

brought Life andImmortality to light through

his Go/pelf

Go
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Go then, and learn of Nature to value

thefe great Gifts : Attend to her filentVoice

within you : It will fpeak in the Language

of the Apoftle, and tell you, T^his Saying is

worthy of all Acceptation^ 7hat Chrijl Jefiis

tame into the World to fan}e Sinners.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE IV.

1 Thessalgnians i. $, lo.

Jir /y^^j/ themfdvesJheijo of us what Manner

of entering in we bad unto you, and how

ye turned to God from Idolsy to ferve the

living and true God, and to wait for his

Son from Heaven, ^hotn he raifed from
the Dead, even Jefus which delivered us

from the Wrath to come.

r)^#^:3N the Verfe before the Text

^S^?S^ the Apoftle tells the ^effalo-

%^ ^^ /^/^/^j, that not only theWord

f^^^6^5 of the Lord had founded out

from them in Macedonia and

Achaia, but their Faith alfo towards God
was fpread abroad in every Place ; fo that

there is no Occafion, adds the Apoftle, for

«i€ to i^ any Thing of the Dodrines deli-

vered
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vered by me, and received by you : The

Thing is well known, and notorious to all

the World: T!hey them/elves Jhew of lis what

Manner of entering in we had unto you.

It is evident from hence what Notion the

World entertained of the Chriftian Religion,

and the principal Dodrines of it, in the

earlieft Days. All who had heard of our

Apoftle's Teaching knew his Bufinefs to be

to turn Men from. Idols to ferve the living

God, to give Evidence of the Refurredtion

of Chrift Jefus from the Dead, and to efta-

blilli a certain Expedation of his coming

again with Power and Glory to judge the

World. This common Report St. Paul

allows to be fo juft and adequate an Ac-

courit of his Dodrine, as to leave no Room

to enlarge or correcl it : In every Placeyour

Faith toGod-ward isfpread abroadyfo that

i^e need not to fpeak any Thing,

If we confider this early Account of the

Chriftian Religion, fo univerfally received,

and fo i^ell approved by the Apoflle, we

fli^iU find ix to confifi: of two principal Parts :

The firft relating to the Service owing to

the living Qod : The fecond to our Faith

iin Chrift, and our Hope and Expeftation

grounded pn that F^ith.

Religion,
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Religion, confidered under the Notion of

a Service we owe to God, can be no other

than Natural Religion, or true uncorrupted

Deifm. ThiswMS the old original Religion

of Mankind, but had been fo corrupted and

abufed, that there was hardly any Sign of

it left when our Saviour appeared in the

World. Hov/ever rightly fome few might

think, yet they found themfelves obliged to

follow the World, and pradlife with the

Vulgar. Not many attempted, and none

fucceeded in a Reformation of the public

Religion. No Antiquity affords an Inftance

of any People, great or fmall, who ferved

God upon the Principles of Natural Pveli-

gion. The only general and effectual Re-
formation of the World v/as brought about

by the Preaching of theGofpel; which re-

vived and introduced the true antient Reli-

gion of Nature, and prepared Men for the

Reception of it; and has, by the additional

Supports of Revelation, maintained it for

many Ages, and probably will maintain it

, to the End and Confummation of all

'trhings.

Thefe' additional Supports make the fe-

^cond great Branch of Chriftiaa Doclrine ;

T^hey are revived Upon the Authority of

Revelation,
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Revelation, and ftand upon the Evidence of

external Proofs. That we ought to turn

from Idols, and fervc the living Gpd; that

we ou2:ht to ferve him in Holinefs and

Purity, in conforming ourfelves to the Ex^

ample ofhisjuftnefs. Equity, and Goodnefs,

are Truths which every Man may feel to be

fuch, whohas anyReafcn or natural Feeling

about him : But that we have been deli-

vered from the Wrath to come by Jefus the

Son of God; that God raifed him from the

Dead, and hath appointed him to be Judge

both of the Dead and of the Living, are

Articles which no Man's Reafon can fug-

geft; which, when fuggefted, Reafon can-^

not receive upon any internal Evidence, but

muft take them upon an Authority fuffi-

ciently confirmed and eflabliflied upon exr.

ternal Evidence.

This Diftindion, conftantly attended to,

will go a great Way in iliewing us the true

Temper and Genius of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, ai)d the End propofed by its divine

Author, Confider the Gofpel In its Pre-

cepts and Morality; and is there any Doc-

trine advanced, any Duty required, but

what Reafon mufl: admit and approve, or

which it can rejed v/ithout doing Violence

to
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to itfelf ? Is there, in this Refped:^ any

Objection againft the Chriftian Religion,

but what is and mufl be equally an Ob-

jedion againft all Natural Religion ? Con-

fider the Gofpel with refpeft to its new

Doftrines, its Articles of Belief : You will

find them all defigned to fupport and en-

courage true Religion, and to preferve the

World from falling again into that Con-

fufion of Idolatry and Supefftition, which

for many Ages held it in Darknefs. This

might be fhewn in the feveral Particulars

of the Gofpel Difpenfation: But I ihall con-

fine myfelf to thofe fpecified in the Text.

St. Paul teaches us to waitfor the Son of
God from Heaven^ whom be raifedfrom the

'Deady even Jefus which delivered usfrom th,e

Wrath ta come.

To wait for the Son of Godfrofn Heaven
fignifies to continue with Patience and Well-t

doing, in Expedation of the Coming of our

Saviour and Judge ; which Senfe is com-
pletely expreffed, Philip, iii. Brethren, be

Followers together of me, and mark them

which walk foy as you have us for an En"

fample—for our Converfation is in Heaven :

from whence alfo we lookfor the Saviour, the

LQrd "Jefus Chrift, who jhall change our vile

Bod^^
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Mody, that it may be fajhioned like unto hii

glorious Bodyy according to the IVorking

ii)hereby he is able eveii to 'fiibdue all 'Things

unto hirafelf.

The Expeftation of Chrift coming to

judge the World is peculiar to Chriftians;

and it is fupported by the Belief of the Re-

furreclion of Chrifl, that great and main

Point of Faith, which the Apoftles were

commiffioned to teach and eftablifli in thc3

Church of God: For which Reafon, when

an Apoitle was to be chofen in the Room
of Judas, the Qualification required in the

Perfon to fucceed was, that he ihould be

one capable of bearing Teftimony of the

Refurreftion of Chrift. Take the Account

in St. Peters own Words : Of theje Men
nvhich have companied with us all the Time

that the Lord yejiis went in and out amongJi

usy beginningfrom the Baptifm of John^ unt$

that fame Day that he was taken up from

us^ miifl one be ordained to be a V/itnefs with

us of his RefurreBiony Acts i. 21, 22. And,

in the next Chapter, St. Peter, vindicating

to the Jews the miraculous Gift of Tongues

beftowed on the Day of Pentecoft, renders

this Account of the Work and Miniftry of

, tl>e Apoftlefliip : Te Men oflfrael, hear thefe

IVord^;
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Words : Jefus ofNazareth^ a Man approved

ofGod among yoUy by Miracles and Wonders

and Signs ^ which God did by him in the Midjl

ofyou—Him being delivered by the determinate

Counfel and Forekjiowkdge of God^ ye have

taken, and by voicked Hands have crucified

andfain, ver. 22, 23. 'This fefus hath God

raifed up, whereofweallare WitneJJes^ ve r . 3 2

,

To the fame Purpofc again, in the third

Chapter, Te denied theHoly One and the fiift-,

and defired a Murderer to be grajited untoyoUy

and killed the Prince ofLife, whom God hath

raifedfrom the Dead', whereofwe are Wit-

nefes, ver. 14, \c^. In the fourth Chapter

an Account is given us of the Courage and

Boidnefs of the Apofties in preaching Chrift

to the Rulers, and of the Succefs of their

Miniftry among the People : The Sum of

it we have in thefe Words : With great

Powergave theApoJiles Witnefs ofthe Refur-

region of the Lord Jefus ; and great Grace

was upon them all, ver. 33. In the fifth

Chapter the Apofties are called again before

the Council: The High-Prlefl: charges theoi

with difobeying the Injunctions given them

not to preach in ChriiTs Name: St. Peter

and the Reft anfwer him and the Council,

by opening to them the Commifiion and

Vol. IV I Authority
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Authority by which they aded, and the

Dodrine which they taught: We oughts fay

they, to obey God feather than Man. The God

of our Fathers raifedup Jefusy whomyejkw,
and hanged on a 'Tree : Him hath God exalted

with his right Hand to be a Prinze and a

Savioury for to give Repentance to Ifraely

and Forgive?iefs of Sins. And we are his

Witfieffes of thefe Things ; ajidfo is alfo the

HoIyGhcJi^ whom God hath given to them that

obey hi?n, ver. 20, 30, 31, 32. From thefe

Paliages of Scripture, taken together, it

plainly appears how much the Chriftian Re-

ligion, confidered as a diilincl Syftem from

Natural Religion, depends upon the Belief

of theRefurredion of Chrift. The Apoftles

were ordained to be Witnefies of this x^r-

ticle : This Article is the Foundation upon

which they build all the Hopes and Expec-

tations peculiar toChriftians: If they preach

Repentance io Ifrael^LuA Forgivenefs of Sins,

it is in his Name, whom God raifed from the

Dead : If they turn to the Gentiles with

Offers of Peace and Reconciliation, it is ftill

in his Name, whom God raifed from the

Dead, and ordained to be the Judge of

Quick and Dead,
When
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When St. Pcml preached at AtheftSy they

thought him an Introducer of fome new
Deities, he talked fo much oijefus and the

Refurr^ci'hn, Afts xvii. 1 8. Which Doctrine

of a Refurreclion he afterwards fully ex-

pounded to them, together with the Con-
fequents belonging to it: No-ic^ fays the

Apoille, Godcommandeth allMtit every-where

to repenty becaufe he hath appointed a Day in

the which he %mlljudge the World in Righte-

oufnefs by that Man whom he hath ordained%

whereofhe hath given ^ffiirance unto allMen,
in that he hath raifed hi?n from the Dcad^

ver. 30, 31. This Paliage of St. Paid gives

a very plain Account of the Concern to pro-

pagate and eftablifh the x^^rticle of Chriit's

Refurrediion. The Refurre6tion of Chrift

was defigned to be an Evidence and Aifu-

rance to the World of God's Intention to

judge the World m Righteoufnefs. This

new Article was introduced to be a new
Evidence of a future State of Rewards and

Punifhments, and to fupport the Sinner's

HopesofPardon and Reconciliation through

the Promifes of Chrift, whom God had ap*

pointed to be his Judge.

You fee then the Ufe of this great Article

oi Chriilian ^Faith. Let us conlidcr now
I 2 whether
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whether we are beholden to the Gofpel, and

how much, for this new Evidence of a Life

to come ; and what there is in this Article,

and the Doftrines grounded upon it, that

any fober Deift, or Profeflbr of Natural

Religion, can juftly blame.

Natural Religion pretends to fupport itfelf

upon theExpeclation of futureRewards and

Puniihments: Itconfiders God as Governor

and Judge of the World. Chriftian Reli-

gion ftands upon the fame Foundation, and

admits for genuine all thefe Hopes and Fears

of Nature. Thus far there is no Difference.

The Queftion is, which brings the bed

Proof, and mofc fitted toperfuade the World

of this great Truth. Natural Religion ap-

peals to Confcience, and that Senfe which

all Men have of their being accountable for

their Adions. The Chriftian Religion em-

braces all this Evidence, and whatever elfe

can be fuggefted by Rcafon to render the

Hopes of Futurity probable, or certain: To
thefe Evidences it adds the exprefs Tefli-

mony snJ AiTarance of God given to Man-.

kind in the Refurredion of his beloved Son

Chrift Jcfus.

Bat what Need, you will fay, of this new

Evidence? Were not the Arguments, which

7 Natural
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Natural Religion affords, fuflicient to fupport

the Belief and Expe(fl;ation of a future Judg-

ment ? If fo, to what Purpofe is it to call

Men from a Dependence on their Reafon,

to rely on the Evidence of Men for the

Truth of a FacTt fo uncommon, and in the

Nature of it fo furprizing, as not eafily to

gain Admittance to our Belief? a Fadt,

which had we feen ourfelves, we might per-

haps have fufpeded the Report of our own
Senfes, and cannot therefore eafily refer

ourfelves to the Senfes ofothers, in a Matter

of fo great Moment and Confequence ?

Whoever, in Anfwer to this Difliculty,

endeavours to weaken and enervate the

natural Arguments for a future State, is,

I think, very ill employed : To me they

appear fo convincing, that I cannot, fo

amiable, that I would not lelTen your Opi-

nion of them : But then it is certain that

they require more Thought and Specula-

tion, to place them before the Mind in their

true and ftrongeftLight, than the Generality

of Men are capable of exercifmg. And
whether this be fo or no, is a Matter fitter

to be determined by the Evidence ofHiftorv^

than by rcafoning upon the Cafe. We are

very ill Judges, under the Light we now
I 3 enjoy.
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enjoy, how far the Generality of Men could

go by the mere Strength of Reafon, without

the Affiftances v/e have. A right Notion of

God is the Foundation of all true Religion;

and who is there that thinks himfelf obliged

to any Thing but his own Reafon for this

Notion? And yet, if this be the Cafe, the

World is mightily improved in Reafon

thefe laft Ages : For we certainly know
many Ages part, v/hen the true Notion of

God was hardly to be found in any Nation,

commonly to be found in none. Since the

Publication of the Gofpel the Darknefs has

been difpelled, and Reafon fees and approves

theTruths v/hich were before in great Mea-

fure hid from her Eves. The Cafe is the

fame with refpeft to the natural Arguments

for a future State : The Arguments duly pro-

pofed and coniidered are of great Weight;

but yet it is evident they had little Weight

in the World for mjany Ages together. The
natural Notion was fo buried under fuper-

ftitious Fables and abfurd-Reprefentations,

that it yielded no Comfort or Satisfadion;

was fo liable to be expofed^andi ridiculed for

the extravagant Reprefentations which at-

tended it, that it afforded no Certainty, or.

even Probability, to fupport the Hopes of

Virtue :
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Virtue : The Vulgar had no Ability to

reafon much on the Cafe; and the Learned,

who did, were full of Doubts and Uncer-

tainties, and found no fure Ground to (land

on. To remedy this Evil, God has pro-

pofed a new Evidence to the World : He
called his Son from the Grave, and ihewed

him before chofenWitneiTes for many Days;
who were fent into the World to publilh his

Refurreftion, as an Evidence of a future

general Refurredion of all Men, and to feal

the Truth of their Doftrine with their own
Blood.

Now, as to this Evidence, it is in the

Natureof it the propereft for the Generality

of Men : It requires no abftracted Reafon-

ing, no Refinements, to fhew the Force of

it: Nav, were the wifefl Man to chufe an

Evidence for himfelf of the Certainty of a

Refurredtion, I know not what he could

defire more than to fee one rife from the

Dead.

As to thofe who pretend to be real and

true Deifts, I cannot fee what there is in

this Evidence to offend them : Thfe main

Thing we prove by it they acknowledge

to be true. That God will judge the World.

Since then the Chriftian R.eligion has no

I 4 privats
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private Defign to ferve by this Evidence,

but produces it in Confirmation of that ge-

neral Senfe of Nature which all true Reli-

gion does admit, why fhould it be fufpeded

of Deceit ?

Befidcs, the Belief of a future State, fup-

ported by the Evidence of the Refurreftion

of Chrift, is applied to no other Purpofes in

the Chriftian Religion, than every wife and

good Man would defire it fhould be applied

to, were it a Matter to be fubmitted to his

Choice. Let us fee : The Gofpel labours

to affure us of the Certainty of our Refur-

redlion to eternal Life ; and, not content

with the common Evidence of Reafon for

a future State, has given us a new Proof

from the very Hand and immediate Power

of God : There is fuch a Concern fhewed

in the Gofpel for fixing and eftablifhing this

Proof, that we may be fure this Proof was

provided for the Sake of carrying on the

^great End and Defign of the Gofpel, what-

ever it is : So that if there is any Thing

amifs, any Delufion or Deceit in the Gofpel,

we may certainly find it leaning upon this

Article of the Refurredion for its Support.

But now, what does the Gofpel require of

us, in virtue of our Belief of this Article?

Why,
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Why, nothing but what Reafon and Natural

Religion require of us ; to live foberly and

righteoufly, in Obedience to God, and in

Love with our Brethren. Where is there

any Ground now for Sufpicion in the Cafe?

Men do not ufe to play Tricks, or endeavour

to impofe upon the World for nothing.

Shew us then any one Ufe made of this

Article in the Gofpel, but what all fober-

minded Men will allow to be a juft and

proper Ufe, and we will part with.our Evi-

dence : But if no fuch Thing can be (hewed,

never fufpedl any Guile or Deceit in the

Evidence calculated to ferve and promote

fuch noble and worthy Purpofes.

One Thing there is in the Scripture Ac-

count of a future State that is new, the De-

lignation of the Man Chrift Jefus forjudge

of the Quick and the Dead : But this is fuch

a new Thing as is liable to no Objedions on

the Part of Natural Religion : For it is no

Part of Natural Religion to maintain that

God muft do every Thing immediately by

himfelf, and in his own Perfon, without

uiing the Agency or Miniftry of other

Beings. This Defignation of Chrift to be

Judge of the World is no Impeachment of

jhe Authority of God : The Son adls by the

Father's
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Father's Commiffion, who hath given all

Judgment to him : It makes no Change

in the Nature of the Judgment : We (hall

anfvver for nothing to Chrift, but what our

Keafon telis us we are accountable for. So

that take in all theCircumftances belonging

to this Article of Chriftian Faith, and yet

there is nothing for you to do, nothing for

you to expefl:, but what you are already

perfuaded you ought to do and expedl, if

you are in Truth fo honeft and fincere a

ProfeiTor of Natural Religion as to believi;

in God, and that he will judge the World
in Truth and Juflice. This Difference there

is between you and a Chriftian Believer :

You have fuch Hopes of Futurity as Reafon

and Refledion can furniili out : The
Chriftian has the fame Hopes, and in the

fame Degree; but has moreover the exprefs

Promife and Teftimony of God, confirmed

by the Refurre&on of his only Son, to

ftrengthen his Expectations of Immortality.

Suppofe the Chriftian miftaken, even then

he ftands upon the fame Ground that you

do; fuppofe his Faith to be well cftabliftiedy

he ftands upon much better, and is able to

render to himfelf a better Account of the

Hope that is in him. This is the Advantage

wc
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we draw from this great Article of" Faith ;

an Article introduced to ferve true Religion,

founded upon an Evidence of fuch Force,

that it can make its Way to every Under-

{landing, and wants no Help from Philo-

fophy to fupport it.

Thus you fee how the Gofpel has fup-

plied the Defeft of Natural Religion in this

momentous Point : How wifely this Pro-

vifen of the Gofpel was made, let Expe-

rience bear witnefs. Where-ever the Gofpel

prevails, the Hopes of Immortality are clear

and diftind: : The preaching the Refurrec-

tion of Chrift conveys to the loweftMember
of the Church of Chrift a clear Conception

of his own future Condition.

The Refurredlion itfelf was indeed a great

and ftupendous Work; but the Hand that

performed it was greater. No one, who

believes that God made all Men at firft,

can poflibly doubt of his Power to raife

them- again from the Grave. Allow, you

will fay, to the Power of Qod all that can

be defired ; yet ftill the Refurredion re-

mains to be proved, as to the Fadt j and

proved it is by the concurrent Teftimony

of Eye-WitneiTes, who have given not only

their Words, but their very Lives, in Con-
firmation
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firmation of this Truth : And furely they

were in very good earneft, when they em-

braced and taught the Dodrine upon fuch

hard Terms. And methinks no ferious

Man fhould be very hard of Belief in this

Cafe. Did ths Article of the Refurredion

make any Alteration in our Notions of

God, or of Religion 3 did it bring any new

Burden upon us of any Sort, it would be

no Wonder to fee Men very careful how

they admitted it : But now that it requires

nothing at our Hands but what Reafon and

Nature require, is attended with no Burden

or Expence to us, pretends only to ellabliih

and confirm the Hopes of Nature, what

Pretence for being fo very fcrupulous .? Ad-

mit the Article, your Hopes are much im-

proved, your Duty nothing increafed—Re-

jefl: the Article, your Duty is the fame,

and your Hopes much lefs.

How kind a Provifion has the Gofpel

made for our Weaknefs ! how powerfully

has it fupported the Interefl of true Reli-

gion, by furnifhing the World with fo plain,

and yet fo (Irong a Proof of a future State,

and a Judgment to be executed in Righte-

oufnefs, by the Man Chrill Jefus, whom

God raifed from the Dead, and hath or-

dained
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dained to be the Judge of all theWorld ! Let

us hold faft this Hope; let this Hope be our

conftant Encouragement in doing theWork

of the Lord ; let us do his Work cheerfully

and heartily, knowing for certain that our

Labour Jhall not be in vain in the Lord.

^i0^

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE V.

Proverbs ix. lo.

TZv jF^(2r ^' //6f Lord is the Beginning of

Wijdom ; and the Knowledge of the Holy

is Under/landing,

W)^%^M ^HE Advantages which we may

T:^?:^ ^^4? expedt to reap from Rehgiou

pj^ ^^Wc^ are many and great, but not

k^yi§^^5 ^^^ equally certain : Some are

expofed to the Chances and

Cafualties of human Life, and depend upon

Circumftances that are not under ©ur own
Condud: and Government: Hence it is that

the bell Men are fometimes expofed to the

fevered Trials and Iharpeft Affiidions. But

there are two Things which fincere Religion

can never fail of attaining -, one of which

IS the greatefl Ingredient, nay, the very

Foundation
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Foundation of all Happinefs in this Worlds

the other is the Happinefs and Imn^ortality

which wait for us in the World to come

:

This Bleffing we can only enjoy now

through Faith and Hepe -, but the other is

prefent with us, the certain Confequence

and neceffiiry Attendant upon a Mind truly

virtuous and religious ; I mean, the Peace

and Tranquillity, the Eafe and Satisfaction

of Mind, which flow not fo much from a

Senfe of our having punctually and exadly

difcharged our Duty in all Refpeds, which

is more than ever we may hope for, but

from a due Senfe of God and Religion, and

the Uprightnefs ofour Defires and Intentions

to ferve him. This Advantage is not, pro-

perly fpeaking, a Reward given or beftovved

upon the Virtuous ; but it arifes from the

Nature of Things, from the Frame and Con-

texture ofour Souls litis Virtue's own Child,

her natural Offspring, and can never leave

or forfake her : For as long as Men have a

Senfe of Virtue and Vice, Good and Evil,

fo long will they condemn and punifli them-

felves for tranfgrefling their Obligations; fo

long will they find Peace and Satisfadtion in

their Obedience.
Since
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Since then Nature has given us Notice of

the Being of the Ahuighty, and fhewn us

the Relation we ftand in towards him, and

confequently the Duty and Service which

we owe him ; it neceffarily follows, that this

Senfe, rightly adjufted, and duly purfued, in

a regular and honeft Difcharge of our Duty

towards God, muft breed in our Minds true.

Peace and Comfort; and, confequently, that

true Religion muft be the Source and Spring

even of our temporal Happinefs and Enjoy-

ments. But yet look into the World, and

the Face of Things has quite a different

Appearance: Religion is fearful, fufpicious>

full of Doubts and Mifgivings of Heart,

never |fatisiied with itfelf^, always feeking,

but feldom finding where to fix itfelf in

Reft and Tranquillity : Hence it comes to

pafs, that fome, not rightly confidering

the Nature and Caufes of Things, niif-

conceive concerning Religion itfelf, and

think it better to lay afide all Pretences to it,

than perpetually to flucluate in the troubled

Ocean of Doubts andUncertainties, that en-

compafles it round about. And thus Super-

ftition, by making many miferable in the

Purfuit of Religion, makes others, to avoid

being loft in that Gulph, throw themfelves

Vol. IV. K into
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into another of Atheifm and Irreligionj^

which is a much deeper. In thefe two

Extremes, of Infidelity on one Side, and

Superstition on the other, true Religion is

loft, and, together with it, that Peace and

Comfort, and Eafe of Mind, which belong

to it : For, view God from which of th^

two Extremes you pleaie, his Appearance

muft be dreadful : You may fee him in the

Terrors of Majefly and Power ^ but the

kinder Rays which flow from his 'Mercy

and Goodnefs and Benevolence towards-

Mankind, will be intercepted from your

Eyes.

The atheiilical Unbeliever, if ever he fa

far forgets himfelf as to fuppofe the Being

of a God for a Time, fees nothing of

him but the Judge and the Avenger, and

haflens back to his Infidelity to ikreen him-

from the Wrath and Jufcice, which even in.

Imagination were infupportable. Superfii-

tion is fo perpetually encompaffed with a

^thick Cloud of its own Fears and Sufpicions,

that it cannot difcern the Beauties andHoli-

nefs of the Creator : Every frightful Spedlre,

that walks in its own Imagination, is mif-

taken for the Deity ; and Superftition adores

it, as the wild Indians are faid to worfliip

the
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the Devil, not for Love, but for Fear. The
Cafe then being thus, that Mankind is in a

greatMeafure robbed of the prefentComfort

andPleafure of Religion, either byjniidelity

or Superfdtion ; it is very well Vv'orth our

while to fearch into the Caufes that lead to

this Unhappinefs, to fee what it is that has

corrupted this living Spring, this Fountain

of Delight, and turned its Waters into Gall

and Bitrernefs.

The Words of the Text, rightly under-

ftood, will not only afford us an Occafion

for this Inquiry, but will alfo dires^t us m
it ; and, by fhewing us thePrinciples of true

Religion, will help us to difcover the Errors

and Mifconceits which are introducftive of

Irreligion and Superftition.

TAeFear of the Lord, fays th e Wife King,

is the BegiriJiing ofV/iJdorn -, and the Know-
ledge of the Holy is Underftanding. This is

not the only Place where he expreifes himfeif

in this Manner: Thefame Thing, withfome

fmall Variety in theExpreflion, is more than

once repeated again mxht^ookoiPnoverbsi

It is to be met with alfo in the Pfalmift,

in the very fame Words almofl: , and the

Thought occurs frequently in the infpired

Writers : So that this fecms to be a common
K % Maxim,
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Maxim, or Principle of Religion, that runs

through all the lacred Records, and by

which all good and wife Men have guided

themfelves in the great and momentous

Concern of Religion.

In fpeaking to thefe Words, I propofe to

myfelf thefe two Things :

Firfl, To ihew. That the Text, and other

the like Pallages of Holy Scripture, will be

found, upon examining theSenfeandReafon

of them, to contain this general Propofi-

tion. That a juft Conception of God, of

his Excellencies and Perfed:ions, is the true

Foundation of Religion.

Secondly, That this jaft Conception of

God is the right Rule to form our Judg-

ments by, in all particular Matters of Reli-

gion, and the only Thing that can fecure us

from either x^theifm or Superftition.

Firfl, I will endeavour to fliew you. That

the Text, and other the like PafTages of

Scripture, will be found, upon examining

the Senfe and Reafon of them, to contain

this general Propofition, That a jufi: Con-

ception of God, of his Excellencies and

Perfecftions, is the true Foundation of Reli-

gion : T^he Fear of the Lord is the Beginnmg

of JV'tfdo?n.

To
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To this Purpofe it might be thought fuf-

ficient perhaps by feme to obferve, that

Fear, whatever Hmited or enlarged Notioa

you underiland it in, is not a voluntary Paf-

iion : We cannot be afraid or not afraid of

Things juft as we pleafe ; but Fear necef--

fariiy relates to, and aiifes from, the Notion

or Conception we have of the Thing feared:

We fear any Being in Proportion to the

Power and Will which we conceive that

Being to have either to hurt or to protect

us. The different Kinds of Fear likewife

are no otherwife diftinguifliable from one

another, than by confidcring the different

Conceptions or Ideas of the Things feared :

ForFear, being the neceffary Effect of fuch

Conceptions, muft differ according to the

Difference of the Conceptions. If we join

to great Power, great Malice and a fettled

Refolution to do Mifchief, fuch an Objecfl

ftrikes with Terror and Confufion, and

breeds in our Minds a bafe and ilavifh Fear:

If we add to great Power, great Goodnefs

and Benevolence, fuch an Object creates an

Awe and Reverence, and fills our Hearts

with filial Fear and Veneration. When
therefore we fay, the Fear of this;, or Fear

K3 of
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of that, does fo or fo, we can have no Senfe

of the Propofition, without having aNotioa

of the Thing feared. The Fear of a Tyrant,

and the Fear of a Father, are very different

Pailions ; but he that knows not the Dif-

ference betv/een a Tyrant and a Father,

will never be able to diftinguiih thefe Paf-

fions. When therefore Vv'c read that the

Tear of God is the Beginning ofPVifdonty we
can have no Underftanding of the Words
without having a juft Conception of God;^

by which alone we can judge of the Nature

of godly Fear, and of its Operations. Al-

lowing therefore that the wife King, by the

Fear of the Lord, means a right and due

Fear, it necefTarily fuppofes a right and due

Conception of the Lord, from which only

that right and due Fear can flow, which is

the Mother of Wifdom andUnderftanding

:

For if Men mifconceive concerning God,
either as to his Holinefs and Purity, to his

Mercy or Juftice, their Fear of him will

not produce Wifdom ^ which is evident from

the infinite Follies of the Heathen World,

which grew out of their falfe Fear and Re-
verence of their Gods. This Propofition

therefore. The Fear of God is the Beginning

of
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^f Wlfdom, is equivalent to this, A juft

Notion and Conception of God is the Be-

ginning of Wlfdom.

Having deduced this Expofition from the

Order and Nature of Things in themfelves,

let us try the other Method which is more

famihar, and fee whether we can come to

any Expofition of thefe Words, which will

not lead to the f^ime Thing.

T^he Fear of the Lord h the Beginning of

Wfdom : We are to confider what is meant

by the Fear of the Lord, The Reafon of the

Inquiryis evidently this. That we experience

in ourfelves different Kinds and Degrees of

Fear, which have very different Efi^e^is and

Operations : Some ftupefy the Senfes, and

rob us of all Wifdom and Underftanding :

Others render us active and induftrious, and.

give an Edge to our Invention how to fliun

and avoid the Thini^ v/e fear. Of what

Sort then is the Fear of the Lord ? Is it an

abjedt flavifhFear? No, certainly: AllEx-

pofitors agree to warn you againfl this Senfe

and Interpretation of Fear. But were you

to afic the Reafon why the Fear of God is

not a flavifli Fear, there is only this Reafon

to be given you, Becaufe God is no Tyrant

:

And I fuppofe every Man of Senfe will

K 4 admit
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admit this for a good P^eafon : And what

elfe is this but adjufting the Senfe of Fear

fi'om the true Notion and Conception of

God ? The Properties of religious Fear,

which are mentioned in Scripture, are va-

rious : The Fear of the Lord is clean^ fays

the Pfalmift : The Fear of the Lord is to

hate Evil, fays Solomon ; and again, // is a

Fountain ofLife -, and again, In the Fear of

the Lord is ftrong Confidence, Try all thefe

in the fame Way, and you will find they

are deducible only from the Notion and

Conception of God, and are not to be

underftood without it. The Fear of God
therefore is not to be expounded from the

Nature of Fear, confidered as a diftindl

Paffion of the Mind ; but by confidering

the natural EfFedt that a juft Senfe and

Notion of God has upon the Mind of a ra-

tional Creature : For the Fear of God fig-

nifies that Frame and Affedion of Soul,

which is the Confequence of a jufl Notion

and Conception of the Deity. It is called

the Fear of God, becaufe, as Majefty and

Power are the principal Parts of the Idea of

God, fo Fear and Reverence are the main

Ingredients in the AfFeclion that arifes from

it 2 Not but that Love and Honour and

AdmiratioA
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Admiration are included in the Notion,

And in this Latitude the Wife King mod
certainly underiiood it, when he {2X^^lnthe

Fear of the Lord isJlrong Confidence : For

Confidence is no Effect of Fear, properly

lb called; but it is. a natural Effed of a

jaft Senfe of the Almighty's Pov/er and

Goodnefs.

There is but one Thing that occurs to

me that feems to look like a Difficulty in

this Way of arguing, v/hich is this : If the

Fear of God denotes that Senfe and Af-

fection of Mind which is the natural Effed:

of a true Notion and Conception of God,
it iliould feem that none Hiould be void of

the Fear of God, but thofe only who v/ant

right Notions of God ; and yet we know
there are Sinners againft Knowledge, who
difcover no Fear of God, though they caa

difcourfe as rationally as others upon his

Attributes and Perfections, There are two

Ways by which Men may difcover that they

have a Senfe of the Fear of God: One in-

deed is by acting agreeably to it : But there

is another, which is by Confcience ; Self-

Condemnation, for ading contrary to the

Fear of God, is an evident Token of the

Senfe of that Fear. But if there are anv

Inllances
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Inftanccs where neither of thefe Signs are

difcoverable, there is a farther Account to

be given ; for it is not merely the fpecu-

lative Notions of God which produce this

Senfe, but there muft be a Perfuafion aho,

that there is a real Bmng to whom thefe

Ideas adually belong : Without this the

Notion is idle and fruitlefs : We may raife

in our Fancies very terrible Objeds ; but

they produce little or no Effed, as long as

we contemplate them as the mere Creatures

of our Imagination. In like Manner the

Notion of a God may caufe little Change in

the Fool's Heart, which fays there is no

God. And though I am far from thinking

that there are many xAtheifts in^the World,

yet there is in many an Heart a fecrct

lurking Infidelity, or rather a Want of a

due Belief and Perfuafion of the Reality of

the Things invifible; which makes Religion

appear fo cold and formal, fo void of Life

and Aclivity. Where this is the Cafe, there

wants a juft Conception of God; and no

Wonder there (bould want alfo a due Senfe

of the Fear of the Lord. Bat let us proceed

to the fecond Thing, which was to {hew.

That this juft Conception of God is the

right Rule to form our Judgments by in

Matteri;
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Matters of Religion, and the only Thing

that can fecure us from cither Atheifm or

Superfcition.

Hitiierto we have confidered the true

Meaning of the Fear of God. We are now

to confider what is afflrnied of it: "l^he Fear

of the Lord is the Beginning of Wifdora

;

taking Wifdom here to mean true Religion,

as it often does in the Books oi Solomon, and

in the Pfaims of David. When it is faid

that the Fear of the Lord is the Beginning

ofJVifdoniy you are not to underftand merely

that the Notion of God is, in Point of

Time, or Order of Nature, prior to Reli-

gion ; which, though it be true, yet is it

not theWhole ofwhat is taught concerning

the Fear of God. All Religion, indeed, has

a Relation to God; and therefore without

the Senfe and Notion of a Deity there can

be no Religion : But there is Relio-ion which

is Folly and Superftition, that better fuits

with any Name than that of Wifdom : And
therefore, if the Fear of God does only in

general (hew us the Neceffity of Religion,

and does then leave us to take our Chance

in the great Variety of Forms and Inflitu-

tions that are to be found in the World, it

fnay be our Hap to learn Folly as well as

Wifdom,
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Wifdom, upon the Infligation of this Prin-

ciple. But, in Truth, the Fear of God does

not only fliew us the Neceffity of Religion,

but likewife teaches us wherein true 'Reli-

gion, which is indeed Wifdom, does confift

;

and enables us to judge of our Offering,

whether it be fit to be laid before the

Almighty,

In Natural Religion this is evidently the

Cafe; becaufe in that State there is no Pre-

tence to any other Rule, that can come in

Competition with this. It is from the

Notion of a God that Men come to have

any Senfe of Religion; and it is by the fame

Principle only that they determine this to be

a proper Part of Rehgion, that to be other-

wife. When we confider God as Lord and

Governor of the World, we foon perceive

ourfelves to be in Subjection, and that we

Hand obliged, both in Intereft and Duty, to

pay Obedience to the Supreme: But what

is this Obedience? and in what Ads does it

confift ? For this we mufl; recur to our na-

tural Notion of God. If we conceive him

to be holy, pure, and juft, we muft necef-

farily judge that he will be pleafed with no

Service but vi^hat is agreeable tq Holinefs,

Purity, and Juftice; If we conceive him to

bQ
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be a Being good and merciful, a common
Father to Mankind, whofe Love is without

Partiality, and equal to all his Creatures,

we muft, upon this View, conclude, that

Religion binds us not to be hurtful or in-

jurious to any of the Sons of Men; becaufe

it is a Contradid:ion to think that we are

bound to ferve and obey God, and yet at

Liberty to injure and abufe thofe whom he

moft affectionately loves. Mutual Love and

Benevolence may be a moral Duty, arifing

from the Relation of Man to Man, upon
mere Principles of Reafon, exclufive of Re-
ligion ; but it becomes Part of our Religion

from fuch Confideration of God's Nature as

I have juft now mentioned. Take from the

Notion of God any of the moral Perfe(ftions

that belong to it, and you will find fuch

Alteration muft influence Religion likewife,

which will degenerate in the fame Propor-

tion as the Notion of God is corrupted. The
fuperftitiousMan, viewingGod through the

falfePerfpedives of Fear and Sufpicion,lofes

SightofhisGoodnefs, and fees only a dreadful

Spedre made up of Anger and Revenge :

lience Religion becomes his Torment, and

he thinks, the worfe he ufes himfelf, the

more he ihall pleafe God ; and the beft

Service
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Service he can pay, is that which renders'

him mod miferable.

There are other Kinds of Superftition,'

which, though they have lefs of Torment

and Anguiili, have not more of Reafon or

Religion : Such are they which have turned

Rehgion into a Trade, and found fomething

to offer God in Exchange for Virtue and

Hohnefs. In all thefe Cafes the Spring is

corrupted, the Notion of God is loft, or not

attended to : What Notion has that Man of

God, who thinks that wafhing his Hands

three or four Times a Day is Part of Reli-

gion; who imagines that Penances and Pil-

grimages, or anyThing elfe, is equivalent to'

Virtue and Holinefs ? Search your Notion

of God : Confider his Holinefs and Purity,

and fee what you can find to make you

think that beating yourfelf, orwafhingyour-

felf, or parting with your Money, will pleafe

him like Virtue and Holinefs. Thefe muft

appear to be abfurd Follies to any Man who
will attend to this Principle. In the Heathen

World, fome happily difcovered fome Glim-

merings of the true Holinefs and Perfed:ions

of God, and were to maintain Virtue upon

the Foot of Religion : Others perhaps were

much better Men than their Principles of

Religion
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Religion led them to be. The natural Senfe

of Good and Evil, and the Relation of Man
to Man, led fome generous Spirits into the

right Way. But in this Cafe Goodnefs was

not the Effecl of Religion, but of a rational

Nature: It was a political or fociable Virtue,

but not a religious one.o

It is plain then, both from Reafon and

Fad-, that a. jufl: Conception and Senfe of

God is the Beginning of Wifdom, the

Fountain from which true Religion flows :

By this it is that you may diftinguiih be-

tween true and falfe Religion, fince that

only is true Religion which is agreeable to

the Nature of God. God is a Spirit^ fays

our blefled Lord, and they that"WGrJhip hi??i

mujl worfhip him in Spirit and in 'Truth,

Here you are referred to the fame Principle,

and by the beft Authority : You fee here

our Lord himfelf inferring the Nature of

Worlhip from the Nature of God.

This may be true, perhaps you v/ill fay,

uppn the Foot of Natural Religion, where

we have nothing but natural Notions to

direft us : But what is it to us, w^io have

the furer Word of Prophecy to guide and

inftru6l us? In anfwer to this I would ob-

ferve, thatNatural Religion is theFoundation

4 upon
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upon which Revelation ftands ; and there-

fore Revelation can never fuperfede Natural

Religion v/ithout deftroying itfelf. The
Knowledge of God is, in the Nature of

Things, antecedent toRevelation; for there

can be no Reafon for attending to the Voice

of God till we know v/ho God is. The

natural Notion of God ^hen is the Founda-

tion of Revelation, as well as of natural Re-

ligion; and, confequently, nothing contrary

to thisNotion can be admitted forRevelation,

any more than for Natural Religion.

There is indeed a Difference, which ought

always to be remembered, and for want of

which fome have imagined they have dif-

covered great Oppofition between Natural

Religion and Revelation, where in Truth

there is none. The Difference is this: In

Natural Religion nothing can be admitted

that may not be proved and deduced from

our natural Notions ; for every Thing mufl

be admitted for fome Reafon ; and in Na-

tural Religion no Reafon can take Place^

but this Agreeablenefs of the Thing to our

natural Senfe : But in Revelation it is other-

wife ; for Revelation introduces a new

Reafon, The Will of God, which has, and

ought to have, the Authority of a Law with

us*
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MS. Nor is it plain, from any natural Prin-

ciple, that God cannot enlarge our Duty,

or oblige us to any Thing but what Nature

has already obliged us to : It is certain he

cannot contradid his own Nature j and

therefore he can teach us nothing contrary

to the natural Senfe he has given us of hitn-

felf : But, as he has Authority to give us

Laws, he may add to our Duty and Obliga-

tions as he fees fit. And therefore it is not

neceffary all Parts of a Revelation fliould be

luch as may be proved by natural Reafon

:

It is fufficient that they do not contradidl it;

for the Will ofGod is a fufficient Reafon for

our Submiilion.

But, however, the Effentials of Religion,

even under Revelation, muft be tried and

judged by the fame Principle. No Revela-

tion can difpenfe with Virtue and Holinefs;

jor it may as reafonably difpenfe with our

believing the Being of a God, as with our

believing that he can or would vacate the

Obligations to Virtue and HoHnefs : For to

remove God out of the World, and to

change the eflential Properties of his Nature,

is one and the fame Thing. We may be

fure then that all fuch Dodrines, all fuch

Rites and Ceremonies, as tend to fubvert

Vol. IV. L tr i
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true Goodnefs and Holinefs, are not ofGod's

tpaching or introducing.

Nor is there, I believe, a more certain

Way to keep ourfelves ftedfaftly in the

Purity of the Gofpel, than by keeping our

Eye conftantly on this Rule. Could En--

thiifrafm, or deftruftive Zeal, ever have

grown out of the Gofpel, had Men com-

pared their Practices with the natural Senfe

they have of God ? Would they not have

feen, that to defend even Religion by Cruelty

and Bloodflied mud be hateful in the Sight

of God? Could Pxeligion ever have dege-

nerated into fuch Folly and Superftition, as

in fome Places it has done, had the true

Notions of God been preferved, and all re-

ligious Adions examined by it ?

On the other Hand, fome there are, who,

taking Religion to be what it appears to be

in the World, find fo much Folly, and Su-

perftition, and Uncertainty in it, that they

have chofen, as the fafer Way, to rejec5l all

Religion : But could Men have judged thus

perverfely, had they attended to the true

Rule, and formed their Notions of ReHgion

from the Nature and Wifdom of God, and

|iot from th^ Follies and Extravagancies of

Men ? Hqw does theFpUy andPerverfenefs of

others
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others afFed your Duty to God ? or. How
cameyou abfolved from all Religion, becaufe

others have corrupted theirs ? Suppofe the

People deceived, and the Priefls either ig-

norant or fuperftitious ; what then ? Does

the Error of one, or the Ignorance of the

other, deftroy the Relation between you and

God, and make it reafonable for you to

throw off all Obedience ? The Fear of God
will teach you another Sort of Wifdom.
This therefore you ought to cultivate and

improve, and preferve free from Error or

Corruption, as your fureft Guide in all

Doubts, and as the true Principle of reli-

gious Wifdom.

L2 DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE VI.

PART L

Luke x. 29.

i?//^ /5^, willing to jujiify himjelf, /aid unto

y^fus. And who is my Neighbour ?

^^%gmRE Precepts of the Law and

'S^^^^^c^ of the Gofpel being conceived

^^ ;:>^^^^ ^^ general Terms, and ex-

kfe^^^ prelled in the moft eafy and

familiar Manner, Men of fpe-

culative Minds, whofc Bufinefs is rather In-

quiry than Practice, have taken fo much
Pains to adjuft the Limitations and Reftric-

tions which they conceive to be applicable

to the general Rule, that in many Cafes the

Duty has been lofl in the Explication ; and

L 3 the
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the Precept has been fo pared and cut to the

Quick by Exceptions, that it is no longer of

any Ufe or Service in common Life.

The Law of God commands us to love our

Neighb'om^s asourfelves-, the Interpretation of

which will better come from our Hearts than

our Heads y for we cannot help feeling the

Senfe of our Duty as long as we attend to

the Motions of Nature within ourfelves :

Our own Wants and Infirmities will fhew

us the Matter and the Extent of our Obe-

dience ; and Self-Love will dired: us in the

Praftice and Execution : But when Men
come ID fpeculate upon the Point, and to

ueiine the exaft Bounds of Love, and to de-

termine nicelyhow far the Notion ofNeigh-

bourhood is to be extended,, the Event too

commonly is, that there is but very little-

Love left to be difpofed of among our

Neighbours, and, that it may the better,

hold out, but very few Neighbours left to

fliare in our Love. Call a. covetous Man to

the Exercife of this Duty in an Inftance of

Charity ; fliew him a Man oppreiTed with

Poverty and Hanger, cloathed in Rags, and

deftitute of all the Comforts and Supports

of Life, and bid him love this poor Wretch

as himfclf : He will tell you, perhaps, the

Law
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Law is excellent and good, and he does love

the Man, and pities his Misfortunes; but he

has nothing to fpare : He is not obliged to

love another better thanhimfelf; and there*-

fore it is unreafonable to expeil that he

fhould ftraighten and pinch himielf to en-

large the Conveniences of others : He
grudges him no Degree of Love, and

heartily wiihes him at Eafe and in Plenty

;

but cannot afford any Thing tov^ards it out

of his Little. Or perhaps he will queftion

upon what Title this Man pretends to be

his Neighbour : He is fure he never fa\v

him before, nor ever heard that he lived

near him -, and if every body that will may
claim to be his Neighbour, there will be no

End of it; and he may foon give his Neigh-

bours all he has, if every one that begs muft

be his Neighbour. There is Room in dl

other Inftances of our Duty for the like

Subterfuges ; and as long as Men find

Comfort in fuch Excufes for their Negli-

gence and Difobedience, they will never

want Invention to furnifli them.

It may feem ftrange perhaps that the Laws

ofGod fliould be liable to this Ufage; fince,

being theTranfcript ofperfed:Wifdom, and

the Work of him who not only knows but

L <j,
forefees
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forefees the Secrets of all Hearts, we might

expefl: to find them fo guarded and fenced

about, and made fo plain and exprefs in all

Cafes, that it fliould have been in no Man's

Power to queftion the Senfe or Meaning of

the Precept, or to cover his Iniquity with

theleaftUmbrage of an Excufe drawn from

the Interpretation of noly Scripture : Eut

there are very good Reafons to be given

why the Law of God is not fo explicit and

particular. Were the Scripture to defcend

into the Confideration of all Cafes, and to

ftale the exact Bounds of our Duty in all

poflible Circumftances of Life, we might

fay perhaps, without being much beholden

to a Fig'ure of Speech, that the World itfelf

could not contain the Things that ihould be

written. A Law extending itfelf to fuch

Variety of Cafes and Circumftances would

be altogether ufelefs, and Men might grow

old in Sin and Iniquity before they could

poffibly learn their Duty, or extract the

Rule? proper for their own Ufe out of the

infinite Variety of Laws, many of which

have no refped: to ihem or their Circum-

ftances.

Befides, God gave every Man a Law to

direfthim, when he madehimareafonable

Creature,
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Creature, and expefts Obedience in virtue of

that Law of Nature. TheGofpel was given

not to exclude, but to affift the Exercife of

Reafon : And therefore to require a Law fo

exa6l and circumftantial, that there fhould

be no Room for the Ufe or Obedience of

Reafon, is to preclude Men from thofe nobler

Inftances ofDuty which flowfrom the right

Ufe of their Minds, and which are the

proper Sacrifice offered by a rational Soul

to God. The Uprightnefs of a Man, and

the Integrity of his Mind, are as difcernible

in his Application oftheRulesof theOofpel,

as by any outward Ads whatever. A Man
who reads in the Gofpel that he ought to

love his Neighbour as himfelf, and from his

own Senfe and Reafon fuppiies the Law
with this noble Comment, That all the Sons

of Men are his Neighbours, is as much a

better Chriftian than the Man who extends

the Law only to his Townfmen or his

Countrymen, as his Neighbourhood is more

univerfal.

Farther, a Law defcending to every par-

ticular Cafe would be of no Manner of Ser-

vice in correcting the Evil complained of:

It is the Perverfenefs of the Will, and not

the Weaknefs of the Underftanding, that

teaches
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teaches Men the Evafions of the Law t

Were the Law more explicit^ they would

only take more Pains to get rid of its Obli-

gations ; for the Plainnefs of the Law will

do but little in correcting the Malignity of

the Will, which yet is the only Thing that

ftands in Need of an Improvement. The
Command of loving our Neighbour is fo far

from wanting to be enlarged, that I believe

there is no right-good Chriftian who thinks

any Mortal excluded from the Benefit of it^

as it now ilands : To what Purpofe then

fhould it be enlarged? Were it exprefled in

never fo general Terms, it might ftill be

mifunderftood, or perverted, by fuch as ob-

ftinately refufe to fee. Suppofe the Law
conceived in the fulled Terms, and that it

were faid that every Man in the World is

to be e^eemed our Neighbour, and has a

Right to our Love and Affiflance, and that

it is our Duty to do him good; and were

this Law, fo exprefled, to be made the

ftanding Rule of the Courts of Inquifition,

what would the World be the better for it?

For as long as they will maintain that the

greateft Good they can do their Brother is,

in order to reform his fuppofed Errors in

Religion, to whip him and torment him,

to
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to fequefter his Goods and Eftate, or to de-

liver him over to the Fire, the more univerfal

their Rule is, the v^orfe it muft fare with all

the World : And, whilft they have fuch

Notions of doing good, the only Thing to

be wifhed for is, that they might think it

their Duty to hate all Mankind.

Since therefore it is impradlicable to give

Rules and Dircdlions for all poffible Cafes,

and to adjuft the general Laws of Virtue and

Obedience to the great Variety of Circum-

fiances incident to human Life, v/ithout de-

ftroying the End of all Laws, which are in-

tended for Direftions and Rules ; but, were

they to take in all particular Cafes, would

foon grow too voluminous to be ferviceable;

there being no Life long enough, nolnduftry

fufficient for fuch a Study, and no Memory
ftrong enough to retain fuch a Body of In-

ftitutes : Since Reafon and Judgment would

be of no farther Ufe in Virtue and Obe-

dience, were Men in all Cafes limited by

particular Claufes and Proviiions ; becaufe it

would be great Prefumption for Men to

exercife their Reafon and theirJudgment, in

order to govern and diredt themfelves, were

the Law of God fo exprefs and particular

in all Cafes, as to exclude farther Inquiry

;

by
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by which Means the noblefl: Inftance of

Virtue, which is Ihewn in the free Choice

that Reafon makes of what is good and

amiable, guided by the general Direftions

of God's Law, would be oftentimes loft and

impracflicable : Since likewife the End pro-

pofed to be ferved by fuch numerous and

particular Laws would not be obtained 3 but

Men would ftill find Room to cavil at their

Duty, and be able to furnifli Pretences to

evade it, as is evident from this plain Reafon,

That it is not Want of Knowledge, but of

Will to obey, which makes Men wreft and

torture the La vtt ofGod: Had they therefore

moreLightfromthemofliexprefsDiredions,

yet ftill their DihncHnation to Virtue would

be the fame, and produce the fame ill Ef-

fefts ; and, confequently, were the Laws of

the Gofpel ever fo much enlarged, the fame

Difliculiies would remain, as long as the

fame Perverfenefs of Will continues among

Men : From thefe Confiderations, I fay, it

does appear, that the Gofpel is not to be

charged with the Doubts and Difputes which

often arife upon the Laws and Precepts de-

livered in it, the Gofpel having all the Per-

fedion requifite in a Law defigned for

the Government and Inftrudion of rational

Creatures >
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Creatures -, but we muft look out elfewhere

to find the Caufe that may give us a fatif-

faftory Account why Men lb often and fo

widely differ upon the plaineft Points of

Duty, and whence the Difficulties and

Scruples grow, which perplex even the

cleareft Precepts of Chriftian Morality.

The Text, if carefully attended to, will

difcover to us the Caufe to which this Evil

owes its Growth and Increafe ; and the Pa-

rable which our Saviour put forth, inftead

of a dired: Anfwcr to theLawyer's Queftion,

will teach us where to feek and find the

Remedy.

interpreters are notagreed in the Meaning
of the former Part of the Text, Bia Ae,

wil/mg to jujitfy himfelf^ faid -, for it does not

appear what Occafion he had for any Juili-

ficationof himfelf: No Accufation had been

brought againft him ; no body had charged

him with any Negledl or Contempt of the

Law : So far otherwife, that our Lord had
commended his wife Anfwer, and promifed

him Life, if he obeyed the Terms which he
himfelf had propofed : Ajid he [aid unto him^

^hou haft anfwered right ; This do, and thou

Jhalt live: Upon which immediately follow

the Words of the Text, But he^ willing to

jujiify
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jujlify himfelfifaid unto Jefasy Andwho is my

Neighbour? Befides, it does not prefently

appearhow any Juftification ofhimfelfcould

arife out of this Queftion, or any Anfwer that

might be given to it. What Fault did he

mean to excufe by a(king. Who is myNeigh^

hour ? or. How did his Virtue or Innocence

depend upon the Anfwer that fliould be re-

turned to this Inquiry ? Thefe Difficulties,

I fay, have led Interpreters into different

Sentiments : But, without examining their

Opinions, I fhall propofe to you one that

feems to be the true, becaufe the mofl eafy

and natural Expofition of the Place.

This Lawyer came to our Lord, and,

tempting him, faid. What Jhall I do to in-

herit eternal Life ? Our Lord returns him

to the Law for an Anfwer to his Queftion,

faying, PFhat readefi thou ? He readily an-

fwered. That in the Law he found that he

was to love the Lord his God with all his

Mighty and his Neighbour as himfelf. This

Account ourSaviourapproves, and fays unto

him, T^hou haji anfwered right ; and adds,

that, if he would pradtife the Law as well

as he feemed to underftand it, he was in no

Danger: 'This do, and thou fialt live. But in

this Part, relating t© Praftice, the Lawyer
well
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well knew how this Precept in particular,

of loving our Neighbours, had been loaded

with Exceptions and Limitations by the

Jewifj Doftors, and that he had never

efleemed any body to be his Neighbour

who was not of the fame Blood, and who
did not profefs the fame Religion with him-

felfj for which Reafon he hated many, who,

according to theLetter,were hisNeighbours,

as ihcSamaritans were, who dwelt very near,

but were the Averfion of every Jew, being

efteemed as the Corruptors of the Faith and

true Religion. Since therefore Life eternal

depended upon his Obedience to the Law,
as he had heard from our Saviour j and fince

whether his Obedience were fuch as it ought

to be depended wholly upon the Jewifh In-

terpretation oftheLaw, and could no other-

wife be maintained than by excluding from

theRights andPrivileges ofNeighbourhood

all who were not of the Stock and Faith of

IJraely in order therefore to his own Jufti-

lication he very properly puts the Queftion

to our Lord, And who is my Neighbour ? for

as this Queftion fhould berefolved, he would

be found either to have fulfilled or tranf-

greffed the Commandment. Had our Lord

determined in Favour oi i\iQje%)iJh Inter-

pretation,
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pretation, and told him that thofe only were

his Neighbours who were of the fame Stock

and Family, and who worfhipped God in

the fame Manner that he did, the Lawyer

had been juftified in his Praftice, and his

Obedience might have defervedCommenda-

tion, as well as his prudent Anfwer out of

the Law had done before : But, when our

Saviour had forced him into a Confeffion

that even tht Samaritan was his Neighbour,

he flood condemned by his own Sentence,

and by the Example of the Samaritan which

he had approved, and was fent away with

this fliort but fuUReproof and Admonition;

Goy and do thou likewife.

TheWords thus expounded (hewus upon

what Motives Men act, and what it is that

prejudices their Minds in the Interpretation

of God's Law : They are willing to jujiify

themjelves ; and therefore employ all their

Force and Skill to make the Command
countenance their Practice, and to fpeak

fuch Language only as may be confiftent

with their Inclinations. When our Adlions

are fuch as the Law enjoins, when we do

what is commanded, and forbear what is

forbidden, then is our Obedience perfect.

This is fo plain a Defcription of Obedience,

with
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with refpedt to the Law which is to be

obeyed, that it cannot be difputed. A truly

virtuous Man endeavours to bend all his

Paflions and Inclinations towards the Com-
mand, and to make them entirely fubmiffive

to it. The Man who loves not his Duty is

often uneafy and refllefs under the Pain of

Self-Condemnation ; and, knowing that all

would be well, did but his Adions and the

Law agree, he labours to bend the Law
towards his Inclinations, that it may juftify

him in all his Doings, and yield him the

Pleafure and Satisfaction of thinking him-

felf righteous.

It is no great Wonder, when Men are fo

deeply engaged in any Error either of Prac-

tice or Doftrine, that they Ihould labour to

reconcile themfelves as far as poffible with

the Commands and Injundions of God's

Lav/; for, as great as the Pleafure of Sin

is, as large as the Profit of Iniquity often

is, they cannot of themfelves fuftain the

Spirit of a Man againil the Girds and Ladies

of a guilty Confcience. Whilfl the Pleafure

is new and in its full Vigour; whilft the

Gain is counting over and treafuring upi

the Mind, perhaps, loft in the prefent En-
VoL.lV, M joyment;,
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joyment, may want no othet Comfort: But

thePleafures of Vice have theirlntermifliorij

and are fucceeded by cold Damps, which

feize the Spirits. The Gains of Iniquity arc

not always pouring themfelves in : When
the ill-gotten Wealth is bagged up,, there

will be fpare Time more than enough for

a Man to afk himfelf how he got thefe

mighty Riches. In thefe Seafons of Re-

fledion, in thefe Intervals of Thought and

Reafon, the Soul wants other Comforts than

fuch as can arife from Pleafures that ar6

pail, or from Treafures that are hidden in

the Earth. A Man can never long like a

Bargain which he really thinks he fliall

fufFer for hereafter ; and therefore, to quiet

and eafe himfelf, he frames many Devices

how to efcape the Punifhment he dreads :

Being eafy to be perfuaded, he foon con-

vinces himfelf, that the Laws of God have

been too rigoroiifly expounded,, and prelled.

toofar^ that, in Truth, he has not offended

againft the Law of God, but only againft

the cruel Law of the Interpreters, whofe

Pleafure it is to lay heavy Burdens upon

other Shoulders, which themfelves care not

to touch with one of their Fingers. By thefe

Mcan^
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Means the eafy Cafuift comes to fuch a

Temper with himfelf, that he can at once

enjoy and juftify his Iniquity.

When the young Man in the Gofpel

came to our Lord, inquiring upon what

Terms he might inherit eternal Life; our

Lord fet the Commands before him : Do not

commit Adultery : Do not kill: Do notJleal:

Do not bearfalje JVitnefs: Honour thyPathej^

and thy Mother. Thus far all was well

:

Thefe Terms he willingly accepted; for he

had been virtuoufly bred, and had obferved

thefe Things from his Youth; and, having

no Guilt to juftify, he had no Exceptions to

make to the Commandments. Our Lord,

delighted with his towardly Difpofition,

would have led him on to greater Per-

fection : Tet lackeft thouy fays he, one 'Thing:

Sell ail that thou haft ^ and difiribute unto thi

Poor^ andthoufhalt ha^'ceTreafiire in Heaven
-^

and come and follow ??2e. The young Man»
who had not committed Adulterv, nor been

guilty of Theft, or Difobedience to his Pa^

rent, and therefore had noFault to find with

the former Laws, had, it feems, a great

Eftate, and therefore could by no Means
digeft this; but ^i^as exceedingforrowfiiUfor

be was very rich: Sorrowful, not becaufehe

M 2, wa^
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Was rich, for then he might eafily have

compUed, and eafed his Sorrov/ i but far-

rov/ful to find any Thing in the Gofpel in-

confiftent vvith his Riches : How gladly

would he have liftened to any Softenings of

this Precept ? How would he have adored

a Teacher who would have made him a

iconfiftent Title to Heaven and his Eftate ?

Jn this Inftance you fee the Diffjolition

which makes Men ftrive with the Law of

God, and labour to render it of a Piece

with their own Affecflions : In others we
will (hew you the Pradice.

Tlicjews had a Law, commanding that

they fliould honour their Father and their

Mother; which implied an Obligation upon

Children to fupport and m.aintain their in-

digent Parents ^ a Precept in itfelf fo juii

and reafonable, that it is one of the prime

Law^s of Nature : But the Jews, who were

hard-hearted to their own Flefli and Blood,

were'uneafy under this Burden; and yet the

Law was plain : And they could not be fatif-

fied till they had made the Law comply;

and therefore they fjt up Tradition againft

the exprefs Law, and found a Way to dif-

folve the uneafy Obligations: For thus they

taught, as our Saviour juflly reproves thein;
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If a Man jhallfay to his Father or Mother,

It is a Gift by whatfoever thou mightejl be^

profited by 7ne, he Jhall befree : Andyefiiffer

him no more to do ought for his Father or

Mother y snaking the Word ofGod of none Ef-

fect throughyour Tradition. The Law was to

be fupplanted, you fee, to juftify the open

Breach and Violation of it.

But, to come nearer our own Times, and

to ftill plainer Inftances: You know in how-

many Places the Scripture exprefsly forbids

lis to pay any Worfhip or Service to any

Creatures -, but that we fhould woriliip aivi

ferve the Lord, and him only. In this

Refped: God has declared himfelf to be a

jealous God, and that he will not give his

Honour to another. Of the Ten Com-
mandments, tv/o are fpent in fecuring this

fundamental Point of true Religion ; and

the Gofpel has, not only in many, but in

all its Parts, confirmed this great Article.

Notwithftanding all this Care, it is well

known, thatnoPoint ofDodrineor Practice

has been more controverted, even among
Chriftians, than this very Article. Were the

Cafe lefs notorious than it is, you would fay,

perhaps, How is this poffible ? How could

it enter into any Man'sHead fo to mifunder-

M 3 ftand
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Hand the Scriptures ? What could lead to

fuch Interpretations ? That they are fo in-

terpreted, is very plain ; and the Account

that may be given why they are fo, is as

plain alio. It was not mifunderftanding or

ixiifinterpreting the Scriptures that led to the

Corruptions in Pradlice : But the corrupt

Pradices firft got Poffeflion 3 and Men,

"xi/Img tojujiify themfehesy coined new In-

terpretations of Scripture to fupport their

new Pradices : And how violent the Incli-

nation to juftify themfelves is may be eafily

underftood, when we fee it beat down fuch

exprefs, fuch plain, fuch often-repeated In-

jundlions of the Word of God. There is

not, I believe, one Man, whether Chriftian,

Jew, or Pagan, who has ever heard or read

the Gofpel, but thinks that all Image Wor-

fliip, all Creature Worfhip, is abfolutely for-

bidden in it, thofe only excepted who are

involved in the Pradtice. Could the Jews
give themfelves leave to reproach the Gofpel

with fuch Doftrines as fome Chriftians pre-

tend to maintain out of it, they would defire

no better Arguments for their rejeding it^

nor could they, indeed, have better. To
ferve and to worship God in Prayer, and

Praife, and bumble Adoration, ^re Things

hard
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hard to be underftood to none but Scholars:

In themfelves they are plain ; but theNotion s

had been fo refined, in order to juftify

modern Corruptions, that they are become

intricate. The Command is plain, that God
only is to be vvorfhipped : How then muft

Room be made for worfliipping any other ?

In order to this, Worfliip is to be fplit into

jcnany Kinds, and one moft religioully pre-

ferved to God, in Controverfy at leaft, that

the others may the more freely be imparted

to the Creature. To this Eagernefsof jufti-

fying a corrupt Pradice, we owe the many
curious Diftindions that have been invented

to darken and confound the cleareft Truths

of the Gofpel.

M4 DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE VI.

PART II.

^^§^^HERE is nothing more com-

^^^p J^^ plainedof,andyetnothingmore

%^ ^^ commonly pradlifed, among all

S^^^i^ Parties, than the perverting the

Holy Scriptures, to fupport and

maintain the Opinions and Dodlrines, which
are the diftinguifliing Marks and Characters

of different Communions. This holds true

of all Seds, in Proportion as they have

departed from the genuine Dodlrines and
Practices of Chriftianity : For all Seds
equally labour to maintain their Tenets, and
more or lefs pervert the Scripture, as they

have more or lefs gone aftray from it.

The fameDifpofition is perpetually {hew-

ing itfelf in private Ifik* There are not fo

manj
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many felf-condemned Sinners in the World,

as is generally thought ; for it is much if he

who has long continued in any Sin has not

found out fome Excufe or fome Juftification

for his Vice. A Man, who has nothing to

judge by but Reafon and Scripture, would

wonder how the Scripture was ever made a

Party to fuch a Defence: But thofe who arc

Friends to any Vice have fomething elfe that

guides their Judgment, Self-Love, and In-

tereft ; which are fuch candid Interpreters,

that no Vice need fear being tried by the

Scriptures, fo long as they fit as Judges.

From what Caufe it arifes, that Men thus

deal with the Scripture and theirown Reafon,

has been already obferved : Let us now
confider how we may beft fecure ourfelves

againft this great Abufe.

The Words of the Text do not direftly

lead to this Inquiry, nor will they afford

much Light in it : But if we look a little

forward, and obferve by what Means our

Lord brought this Difputer to do Juflice to

the Law of God, and to own even the Sa-

maritan to be the Jew's Neighbour, which

was aiPoint conflantly determined otherwife

by the Jewj/b Do(5tors.i it will teach us how
McxK
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Men are to be dealt with, by what Art they

may be led into the ConfelTion of Truth,

and forced to give up the Excufes and Pre-

tences underwhich they have long (heltered.

themfelves and their Iniquity.

Since therefore what is farther to be faid

in this Arsument muft arife from our Lord's

Anfwer to this Queftion put to him in the

Text, it will be expedient, in the firft Place,

to fet our Lord's Anfwer before you in a

true Light, which has been obfcured by un-

neceflary Difficulties raifed by Interpreters.

In Anfwer to the Lawyer's Qu^eftion, A7jd

who is my Neighbour ? our Lord puts a Cafe

to him for his own Judgment : A certain

Man, travelling from Jeriifalem to yericho,

fell among Thieves, loft all he had, was

ftripped naked, was wounded, and left for

dead : A Prieft paffed him by in this Con-
dition unregarded; a Levitc did likewife:

But a Samaritan y happening to travel that

Road, had CompaiTion on him ; drefied

his Wounds, fet him on his own Beaft, and

left him in good Hands, engaging himfelf

to anfwer whatever fliould be expended in

the Care or Cure of him. Upon this Cafe

our Lord afks this Queftion : JVhich now of

thefi
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thefe three thinkejl thou was Neighbour to him

thatfellamong the Thieves? And he/aid. He
thatJhewed Mercy on him, Thenfaid Jejus

ttnto him, Go thou^ and do likeivije. Great

Pains have been taken by fome io to adjuft

this Cafe, that it might yield a proper

Anfwer to the Lawyer's Queftion. He
a&ed. Who is my Neighbour? that is. Whom
am I obliged to love as myfelf ? So that cur

Xord ought to have determined the Extent

and Right of Neighbourhood, and from

thence deduced the Obligations ofLove and

Afiiflance ; whereas the Cafe fiippofes the

Love and Aihftance, and from thence infers

the Relation of Neighbourhood. The Prieft

and theL^w/f were notNeighbours, becaufe

they did not affift the wounded Man : The
Samaritan was his Neighbour, becaufe he

mewed Kindnefs to him. i\nd if this be fo,

that no Man is our Neighbour till we have

either &ewed or received Kindnefs from

bim, wx cannot then, from the Right of

Neighbourhood, infer the Obligations of

Love ; but muft determine, from the mu-
tual Exercife of Love, the Notion and Ex-

tent of Neighbourhood : And, if this be,the

Cafe, no Man can offend againft the Law of

loving
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loving his Neighbour; for, if none are our

Neighbours but thofe whom we love, then

every Man certainly loves his Neighbours.

But if we confider the Cafe fairly, and

view it in its due Light, this fuppofed Diffi-

culty W'ill vanifli. The Quefiion was afked

by the Lawyer cut of a Defire to juftify

himfelf : He had learned to call no Man
Neighbour who was not of the fame Stock

and Religion with himfelf: Samaritans he

exprefsly hated, and jufliiied his Hatred,

becaufe they v/ere Deferters from the true,

Worfliip, and Defpifers oftheTemple which

was in "Jerufakm, This great Error our

Lord was to wreft from him, which was

not to be done by batteling his Prejudices,

and arguing upon the true Senfe and Mean-
ing of the Law : The Lawyer, not unac-

cuilomed to fucIiExercife, would have held

up the Difpute, and flood refolute ap-ainft

any fuch Convidions : Our Saviour there-

fore puts him a Cafe, and flates it fo, that

his Prejudices were all fliut out, and could

have no Influence in the Determination

:

A Jew therefore is pTit into the Place of
Diflrefs : A certain Man went down from
Jerufalem to "Jericho^ andfell among "Thieves.

Here could be no Exception taken againfl

the
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the Perfon. Had the Samaritan been placed

in the fame Cafe, and his Calamities painted

in the moft moving Colours, he would have

found no Pity from the ^ew^ who would

have excepted to his Religion, and thought

himfelf very much in the Right to have

been an Enemy to the Enemy of God : But

when one of his Nation was reprefented in

Mifery, he faw Reafon in every Thing that

was done for his Relief. A Prieft and a

Levite are faid to pafs by and negledt him :

Thefe Perfons ftood in all thofe Relations

to the Diftrcffed, which the Lawyer owned

to be the j uft Bonds and Ties of Neighbour-

hood: They were of his Kindred, and they

met at the fame Altar to worfhip the fame

God : He could not therefore but condemn

their Want of Bowels to their Brother. A
Samaritan is reprefented as paffing by, and

fliewing the greateft Tendernefs and Com-
paiTion to the poor Jew: This could not

but be approved: Even the Prejudice of the

Lawyer carried him in thefe Circumftances

to a right Judgment ; for, knov/ing how
inveterately t\\tJewh2XtaihQ,Sa?naritany he

could not but the more adnnre and approve

the J'^/?;^r/V/2//s Kindnefs to i\\oJew. LTpoa

this Cafe our Lord puts him to determine

which
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whichwasNeighbour to theMan in Diftrefs

;

or, which is the fame Thing, which of the

three a£ted mofl agreeable to the Law of

God, commanding that we (hould love our

Neighbour as our/elf: The Lawyer anfwers.

He that Jhewed Mercy ; confeffing that the

Samaritan had fulfilled the Lawi which waa
condemning the j^^w^:> Expofition, and his

own Prejudices : For if a "Jew was rightly

forbidden to ihew Kindnefs to a Samaritan,

bccaufe of the Difference in Religion be-

tween them, the fame Reafon made it un-

lawful for a Sainaritan to affift a Jew, Our
Saviour approves his Judgment, and bids

him only apply it to himfelf, Go thou, and do

Kkewife y that is. Since you commend the

Samaritan for ading like a Neighbour to

the Jew, do you learn to aft like a Neigh-

bour to \!t\^ Samaritan : For this is the true

Force of the Word likewife. For a Jeiv to

be kind to a Jew only, is not to do like the

good Samaritan, who was kind, not to a Sa--

maritan only, but to a Jew alfo. And thus

you fee the Cafe led to a full Determinatiori

of the Queflion propofed, and fhevved that

no Reftrictions were to be laid upon tha

Law of God ; that even thofe whom he

accounted as his worft Enemies, the very

Samaritans-,
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Samaritans^ were entitled to the Benefit of it,

and ought to be treated with the Love and

Kindnefs which is due to our Neighbours.

From our Lord's Conduct in this Cafe,

we may learn how to apply to the Paffions

and Prejudices of Mankind, and by what

Art Truth is beft and moft fuccefsfully in-

troduced^ where Error has been long in Pof*

feiTion. Were it a Defe£l in our Reafon

and Underftanding that made us difagree,

and judge and afl; differently, in Cafes where

we have one and the fame Rule to go by,

no human Application could reach the

Diftemper; fince it is not in our Power to

enlarge the Faculties which are bounded by

God and Nature. But our Rea,fon and our

Underftanding are not in Fault -, they Vv^ant

only to be fet free, and to be delivered from

the Bondage of Paffion and Prejudice, to

judge rightly in Cafes of Morality and na-

tural Jullice. If you look into the World,

you will fee Men as much diftinguiilied by

their Vices, as by the Features of their

Faces. Few Men have many reigning Vices

at once : Covetoufnef*^, v/cli planted in the

Mind, will ftarve out all other Pafiionsj it

will fuffer hardly any other Vice to live by

it. The fame may be obferved of Luxury

and
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and Intemperance, and of Levvdnefs, and

of Ambition : Where any of them fiourifh,

they take up the whole Man: Other Vices

are admitted only accidentally, and at fpare

Hours, or as they may be fubfervient to the

main Inclination. I obferve thi?, becaufe,

upon Examination, you will find that Men's

Reafon and Judgment fail in the very fame

Proportion that Vice and Paffion prevail.

Did Men judge perverfely in all Cafes

alike, we iliould not eafily aflign any other

Caufe but Want of Judgment and Reafon

;

lince nothing; lefs would account for the

total Abfence and Defedl of it : But w^hea

we find Men to have Reafon in moft Cafes,

ijnd to be dark only in fome few; when wq
fee them exercifing their Minds freely and

impartially, generally fpeaking, but in fome

few Inftances obflinately bent to hug and to

maintain a Lie -, it puts us to a neceffary

Inquiry to fearch out fome other Caufe, that

may anfwxr this odd Appearance, and ac-

count for a Man'sWant of Reafon and Judg-

ment in one or two Inftances, who a£ts and

judges as reafonably as his Neighbours in all

others. Now, if from the Experience of

human Life you find that a Man's Reafon

and his Virtue forfake him in the fam.e

Vol. IV, N Inftances;
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Inflanccs ;,that he judges perverfely in the

fame Cafe5 in which he afts perverfely, and

remarkably fain them only ; this will teach

you what it is that mifguides, or, rather, en-

flaves the Mind, and by what Methods the

Freedom and Liberty of Reafon may be re-

ilored. If the covetous Man rightly con-

demns all Vice, and perverfely defends his

own : If the voluptuous Man abhors Co-

vetoufnefs. Fraud, and Deceit, whilft he

looks on his own Pleafures as innocent and

harmlefs, and can devoutly blefs himfelf

that he is no Extortioner, that he does not

devour the Widow's Houfc, and yet thinks

himfelf under no great Condemnation for

feducing the Widovv^'s Daughter, which is

her richeflTreafure : If the ambitious Man
equally and juftly condemns both, and yet

fees no Harm, no Reafon to be difpleafed

with himfelf for ail the wild Havock w^hich

his Ambition makes in the World : If thefe

Things, I fay, are fo, and that they are fo

fiaily Experience v/itneffeth, it is evident

whatBiafs influences theJudgment ofMen,

when they obftinately maintain and defend

the Caufe of Error or of Vice. It is Se/f

that always lies at the Bottom : It is not fa

piugh the Vice, as Se/f, that is to be de-.

fepd^d 5
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fended ; and if you can but feparate Self

from the Vice, the Vice will foon fall under

the common Sentence of Reafon, and be left

to be condemned with its Fellows.

By this honeft, this holy Art, our Lord

convinced the Lawyer who put theQueftion

of the Text to him. He afked the.Quelliion,

intending that none fliould be admitted into

the Number of his Neighbours who were

not nearly allied to him ; of the fame Nation

at lead. Our Saviour ftates a Cafe to him,

and puts it fo, that his Prejudices were all

thrown out and filenced. The Confequence

was, that he who wanted to exclude almofl

all Mankind from a Right to his good

Offices, in a few Minutes owns even the

Samaritan, his moft hated Enemy, to be

xki^'Jew^ Neighbour; and, by ow^ning and

accepting \ki<tSamaritan< good Offices done

to the Te-ii; under the Relation of aNei^^K-

bour, he confefTed xht Samaritans Right, in

that Relation, to expedland receive the good

Offices of the yew.

By the fame Method the Prophet A^^M^;z

made David^ in the very Height of Sin

and Extravagance, give Sentence upon him-

felf and his Iniquity. The wretched King

had taken the Wife oxUriah to his Bed, and

N 2 had
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had llain the Hufoand by the Sword of the

Children oi A?nmo7i. When he received the

Meffase of Uriah's Death, which oupht to

have filled him v/ith Horror arid Confufion,

he feat this Comfort to the Captain of the

Hoftj which, no doubt, his falfe Heart had

firft adminiftered to himfelt ; Let not this

^hing dijpleaje thee, for the Sword devoureth

one as well as another : And fo fatisfisd he

was Vv'ith his Reafoning upon this Accident

of War, as he was willing to efteem it, that

he foon fent for the unfortunate brave Man's

Widows, and ilie became his Wife. In this

State of Security and Enjoyment the Prophet

Nathan comes to him : Had he openly taxed

him with the Murder, perhaps the King had

jufcified himfelf, and faid to the Prophet, as

he did to his Captain, T^he Sword devoitreth

one as well as another ; or perhaps the Pro-

phet had been rebuked for his fliucy In~

trufion, and been forced to fly the Prefence

of the angry King : But the Prophet came

with a Complaint to the King of a great

Oppreflion, which a yery rich Man had been

guilty of towards a very poor one. David

was ready to hear and redrefs fuch Wrong ;

for this Cafe ftirred no Prejudices^ himfelf

feemed unconcerned in it. The Prophet's
'

"
Calb
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Cafe was this : A rich Man had a Friend

come to vifit him -, and for his Entertain-

ment he fent and killed a poor Neighbour's

folitary Evv^e Lamb, which had been bred

tame among his Children, and was a grdat

Fondling, though he had large Flocks of

his own, and many Herds, v/hich would

have yielded him any Entertainment for his

Friend; but he fpared his own numerous

Flocks, and robbed his poor Neighbour of

his one Lamb, to feaft his Friend. The

Cafe was hard in itfelf, and the Prophet had

reprefented it with all the moving and

tender Circumftances that could be thought

on. Davidy fired at fuch flagrant Injuftice

and Oppreffion, fvvore, yis the Lord livetb,

the Man that hath done this Thingfiallfurely

die. When the King had paffed Sentence,

then the Prophet opened the Secret, and fiid,

'\thou art the Man : The Ewe Lamb was

the Wife of Uriahs whom thou haft taken,

from hertiufband, though thou hadft Wives

and Concubines in Abundance: Thou haft

not only robbed the poor Man of his one

Ewe Lamb, but thou haft added Murder

to thine Oppreffion ; thou haft killed the

poor Man alfo; thou haft flain Uriah with

the Sword of the Children of Ammon^ The
N 3 King,
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King, upon this Charge, had no Retreat left

tohisjufbification: He that had declared the

Man lliould die who had killed his poor

Neighbour's Lamb, could not juftifyhimfelf

who had killed his poor Neighbour, that he

might the more eafily enjoy his Wife ; and

therefore he hatii nothing left but this plain

Confeflion, I haveft^nned againft the Lord.

Thus our Saviour alfo, under the Parable

of an Houfeholder and his Vinevard, made
the y^ici" bear witnefs to the Juftice of God^

in rejecting their Nation from being his

People. When he had reprefented how ill

the Hufbandmen treated the Lord of the

Vineyards how they abufedhis Servants and

defiroyed his Son; even the Jews could give

righteous Sentence in their own Cafe, veiled

under thefeFigures, and adjudge the wicked

Hufbandmen to Deftrudion, and the Vine-

yard to be let to better Tenants.

It is no hard Matter to get Truth out of

Men, if you can once get beyond their Pre-

judices, and feparate the Truth from all

pcrfonal Viev/s and Interefts j for Reafon is

fufiiciently clear, where it is not clouded and

obfcured by Paflion and Affeftion : The
Heathen Moralifls feem to be fenfible of

this, when they cloath the moft beneficial

Inftrudions
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Inftrudlions in the Drefs of Fable : The
only Reafoii of which is, that no Man is'

concerned in the Succefs of a Fable, and

therefore will judge impartially; which,

if the Inilru6tion were brought home to

him, and applied to his own Cafe, he would

not perhaps do. A paflionate Man will be

retrained from his Revenge by no pru-

dential Confiderations ; he defpifes them

all ; they are all the Leffons of Cov/ardice,

and the Tokens of a mean Spirit i and yet

he never reads the Fable of an Horfe, who
to revenge himfelf, called in a Man's Af •

fiftance, and taught him how to mount,

from which Time he loft all Liberty, and

has been a Slave ever fince, but he laughs

at the Horfe's Folly, and his impotent Deiire

of Revenge.

The Confequences from what has been

faid are plain, and I fhall but juft touch

them.

Firft, It is evident that the true Art of

convincing anyMan of his Error is to throw

him as much as poffible out of the Cafe; for^

the lefs a Man is concerned himfelf, the

better he judges. You are not to ftir and

fret his Prejudices, but to decline them \ not

to reproach him with the Error you con-

N 4 demn.
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demn, but to place the Error at a fufficient

Diftance from him, that he may have a true

Light to view it in.

Secondly, In private Life, it is plain from
hence, that Innocence is the only true Pre-

fervative of Reafon and Judgment : Guilt

will difpofe you to feek Excufes and Subter-

fuges, and miflead you in your Opinion of

yourfelf and your Duty. When once you
find yourfelflabouringtojuftify yourAdlions,

and fearchingfor Expofitions that mayfuit

your Inclinations, from that Moment you

may date your Lofs of Freedom.

Thirdly, if you find j^ourfelf involved in

the Cafe you are to judge of, initead of

feekingfor new Reafons and Arguments to

form your Opinion by, you had much better

look back, and reflect what Senfe you had

of this Matter before the Caufe was your

own J for it is ten to one but that Judgment

was much more free and impartial than

any you will make now : Or confider, if

the Cafe admits it, what is the Senfe of the

fober and virtuous Part of the World; you

may more fafely truft them than yourfelf,

where yourPaffions are concerned: Atleaft

fuppofe your Enemy in the fame Circum-

ftances with yourfelf, and doing what you

find
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find yoUrfelf inclined to do, and confider

what Judgment you fliould make of him,

and fo judge of yourfelf : By thefe Means

perhaps we may preferve ourfelves from

the fatal Influences which Vice and Paffion

have over the Reafon and Underflanding

of Mankind,

DISCOURSE
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Zc'/ «c/ zvJf;2 your Good be evil Jpoken of,

5^§5^3^' defcribing the Condition of

J^-^j^^^J
ourChriftianWarfare,St P-Z^'r

k.>^#^;3 ^^l^J'^ifferfortt, ye take it fa-
tientlyy^ this is acceptable with

God: To thi?, fays he, you are called by
the Example of Chrift, who fuffered Re-
proaches willingly, and, lohenhewas reviled,

reviled not again. This is a Duty, in which
one would thinic there fliould be no Danger
ofany Man's over-adring his Part Reproach
and Contempt are not fuch defirable Riches,

that we need be warned againft their Temp-
tations, or cautioned left we too earneftly-

purfue after them. We are apt enough to

ilirink
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flirink at the Approach of Calumny, and

to invent plaufible Excufes for the Negleft

of a Duty, which performed would expofe

us to Envy or Ill-will. What then means

the Apoftle by this Exhortation, Let not

your Good be evil Jpcken of? Are we called

by Chrift to fufFerRevilings and Reproaches?

and, are we called by his Apoftle to fly from

them and avoid them ? Our Saviour feems

to fpeak other Language to us in his Ser-

mon on the Mount : Blejfed areye when Men

Jhall revile you andperfecute you : And, if it

be our Happinefs to be reviled, how is it

our Duty to take care not to be evil fpoken

of for our Good ?

But fuppofe, however, that it is no Way
inconfiftent with our Chriftian Duty to

avoid the Calumny and Reproach of the

World 5 yet ftill is it in our Power to ftop

the Mouth of Malice and Wickednefs :

When we do our Duty, can we help it if

others will fpeak Evil of our Good ? Why
are not they rather exhorted not to fpeak Evil

of our Good, than we not to let our Good

be evil fpoken of ? It is not in our Power

to govern other People's Tongues : Is it not

enough therefore that the Thing we do is

good, but muft it likewife lie upon us to

fecur^
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fcciire our Good fi'om the Attempts of

Malice and Envy ? Is it not fiiflicient that

we fuffer patiently under the Malice of

Wickednefs, but muft we partake in the

Guilt of it too; and {h?Al it be imputed to

us as a Crime, that v/e let our Good be

evil fpoken of?

SuchReafoningsasthefe perhaps the Text

may fuggeil at firft hearing; but, when ma-
turely confidered, it will afford excellent In-

ftrudion for our Condud: in the Purfuit of

thofe Things which are in themfelves truly-

good and praife-worthy : It will teach us not

only how to be good in ourfelves, but like-

wife how to be ufeful in the World, by

exerciiing a truly Chriitian Prudence and

Addrefs in promoting the Intereft of Virtue

and Religion.

To court Oppreffion and Perfecution, to

invite the World to mifufe us for the Sake

of our Profeiiion, is far from being a Duty

to which the Gofpel has called us. It is

neither for the Intereft of our Religion, nor

the Glory of our Mafter, that we fhould

voluntarily expofe either ourfelves or our

Dodlrine to the Hatred and Contempt of the

World : In both Cafes our Saviour has given

Other Directions 5 Give fwt, fays he, t/ja^

\
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which is holy unto the Dogs ; neither cajl ye

yourPearIs before Swine^ leji they trample them

imder their Feet, and turn agai?i and rent yoUy

Matt. vii. 6. And when he fent his Difciples

forth to preach, he exprefly commanded
them to beware of Men-, not only allowing,

but requiring them to have a Regard to

their own Safety, and cautioully to (hift the

Dangers to which they were neceflarily to

be expofed.

This may fatjsfy us of theLawfulnefs and

Expediency ofguarding againft the Dangers

that may attend the Practice and Profeilion

of Religion in an evil World, and clear our

Way to the undqrftanding the Extent and

Meaning of the Apoftle's Advice, Let not

your Good be evil Jpoken of

The Rule is general, and extends itfelf

to all Parts of our Chriilian Converfation :

It Hands applied indeed by the Apofde to a

particular Cafe, which was Matter of Con-

troverfy in the Church of Rome at the Time
this Letter was v^ritten to them : But as the

Rule does not arife out of the particular

Circumftances of that Cafe, there will be

noNecelTity of confidering it with Reference

to the Difpute which ,trie Apoftle had in

his Vievv'3 but W^ may deduce it from the

4 general
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neralPrinciples ofChriftlan Prudence and

Charity, in which it is founded. And, that

we may proceed clearly to the Point we
aim at, I f]:iall,

Firft, Inquire what we are to underftand

the Apoftle to mean by our Good.

Secondly, Endeavour to flievv^ that our

Good is often expofed to be evil fi)oken of
through our own Indifcretion; and, confe-

quently, that it is often in oar ovv^nPov/er to

prevent it : From whence.

In the lafl: Place, v/ill appear the Pvcafon-

ablenefs of the Duty enjoined usintheText.

Firft, We are to inquire what we are to

underftand theApoftle to mean hj our Good.

And here we may meet with different Opi-

nions : Some, by our Good, underftand our

Religion, which is indeed every Chriliian's

chief Good; and according to this Senfe of

the Words theApoiHemuft be underftoodto

exhort us to have a Regard to the Honour

of the Gofpel in all our A(flions, to admi-

nifter no Occaiion to the Enemies of our

Religion either to deride or defpife our holy

Calling. And thus the Text amounts to an

Argument, or Exhortation, to move us to a

Simplicity ofManners andan inoffenfiveBe-

|iaviour, for fear left we bring a Reproach

upon
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upon our Profeflion. But the Apoftle

feems to aim at fomething farther : His

Bufinefs here is not to deter us from the

Pradice of Evil, but to dired us in the Ufe

and Praftice of that which is good, that our

Virtue may be without Offence, and fecured

from Calumny and Reproach : And our

Goody mentioned in the Text, is not the

Topic from which the Apoftle draws an

Argument or Exhortation, butistheSubjed:

Matter concerning which he is giving Di-

recftions. According to this Interpretation

of the Words, the Text may be thus para-

phrafedj Be not content with merely doing

that which is in itfelf good and com-

mendable, but look forward to the Confe-

quences which are likely to attend it, and

endeavour to prevent any Mifchief that may

grow out of it to yourfelf or others, that

your Good may be inoffenfive and irre-

proachable. In this Senfe it is that I pro-

pofe to conlider the Text j and fliall now
proceed.

Secondly, To fhew, that our Good is often

expofed to be evil fpoken of through our

ownlndifcretion; and, confequently, that it

i? often in our own Power to prevent it.

There
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There is no fuch Thing as being truly

good and virtuous till we are got to be above

the Temptations of the World, and free

from the Servitude of courting its Opinion

:

But then it is too common a Miftake for

Men to think, that to be above the Tempta-

tions of the World is the fame Thing as to

defpife the World and all that belong to it

:

And hence it is that Virtue often contracts

fuch a Morofenefs, and becomes fo un-

tradable, that it can be of no public Ufe

or Benefit, but is confined to its own Cell,

the poor honed Heart that pofieffes it. Nor
is this the only Inconvenience : The Caufe

of Virtue itfelf often fufters by the Zeal and

Indifcretion of fuch miftaken Votaries: They
look with Difdain upon all the prudent Me-
thods by which Goodnefs may be advanced^

and cenfore them as the Effecfls of worldly

Wifdom and Cunnings and, provided the

Thing they do be in itfelf juftifiable, they

are above confidering the Confequences that

may attend it : Nay, the greater the Incon-

veniencies are w^hich threaten them, the

more eagerly they embrace them, efteeming

it to be the moft generous Part of Virtue to

fuffer for that which is good. This Sort of

inflexible Goodnefs naturally runs out into

Vol. IV, p Difdain
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Difdain and Averfion, and makes Men value

thcmfclves more for hating a Knave thaii-

they v^ould do for reforming him, and to

look upon It as an higher Degree of Virtue

to reproach Men with their Vices than it is

to corred: and amend them.

What Succefs muft attend this Method of

propagating Virtue and Religion may be foon

known, by confidering the Temper and Dif-

poiition of Mankind. To vex and exafperate

Men can ferve only to make them ftubborn

in their Voices and obftinate in their Opinions >

and all that is got by it is to expofe the Good
you do to Reproach, and to give the Enemies

of Religion occafion to blafpheme. Zeal is

the ncblefl Grace, when duly tempered with

Charity and Prudence, and, whilft it con-

tinues under their Influence, it produces the

noblefl- Fruity but, when it breaks loofe from

thefe Reitraints, it grows wild and extrava-

gant, and becomes the Grief of wife Men,

and the Sport and Laughter of Fools.

This is one Way by which Men expofe*

their Good to be evil fpoken of. Their

Miflake lies in not rightly diftinguifhing be-

tween a fervile Compliance with the World,

and a prudent Behaviour towards it 3 and yet

there is as much Difference between them as

between
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between Virtue and Vice : One is the Way
which Men who facrifice Honour and Con-

fcience to their Intereft make ufe of: The
other is the Method which wife and goodMen
take to recommend the Fradlice of Virtue and

Religion. And what a wide Difference is this ?

In the fiiflCafe, to comply with the Worlds

you muft be like it, you muft conform your-

felf to it : In the other, you treat the World
civilly, that it may the more eafily become

like you 5 that you may gain upon it, and

inftil the Principles of Virtue, which may
be infufed by gentle Degrees, but cannot be

obtruded by Noife and Violence.

Thofe v/ho are of too iliff a Virtue to

court the World into a Compliance with

that which is good, may do well to confider

how our Apoftle is to be juftified in the

Charadler he has given us of himfelf : Tho?dgh

J be freefrom all Men
^
yet have Imade myfelf

Servant unto all^ that I might gain the 7nore

:

Unto the yews Ibecame as a ^ew. that Imi^ht

gain the jews ; to the?n that are under the

LaWy as under the Law^ that I might gain

them that are under the haw ; to thefn that

are without Law^ as without Law (beijig not

without the haw to God^ but under the haw
to Chrijl) that 1 might gain them that are

O 2 without
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without Law ^ to the Weak became I as weak^

that I might gain the Weak : I am made all

Takings to all Men^ that 1 77iight by all Means

fave fomcy i Cor. ix. ip, &c. Into what a

Variety of Shapes did he turn himfelf, to

gain upon the Affedtions of Men, that he

might the more eafily gain Admiffion for

the Gofpel of Chrift ? Had he fallen di-

redly upon their Infirmities and Miftakes,

he might have fired their Minds, and flopped

their Ears to his Inftrudion. He knew that

Patience and gentle Teaching would by De-

grees get the Maftery of their Errors, and

lead them^ without Tumult or Oppofition^

to the Acknowledgment of the Truth; that

their Prejudices would wear out; and, as the

Light of the Gofpel began to dawn in their

Hearts, their Affedions would take a ncv/

Turn of themfelves, v/hich at prefent were

not to be ilemmed. He ufed the Art of a

fkilful Pilot, who choofes to coafl: it along the

Shore when the Tide runs too high in the

Channel, as knowing it to be not only the

fafeft, but the fliorteft Way to the Point he

makes.

Yet thus to court the Affedions of Me»
is by many thought below the Dignity of

Religion : But where does this Indignity lie ?

Ought
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Ought net Men to be made in love with

Virtue and Religion ? Yes^ you will fay : And
how is that to be done? Mull it not be by

•engaging their Aftcdions in the Caufe of

Religion ? Undoubtedly it muft : And is it

then neceffary to engage Men's AfFedions in

the Caufe of Religion ? And is it yet aa

unworthy Attempt to endeavour to engage

them ? How can thefe Things be made to

agree ? But, if it muft be allowed that it is

neceffary to apply to Men's Affedions in the

Caufe of Virtue and Religion, it will fhew

the Reafonablenefs of the Apoftle's Advice

in the Text, and the Neceliity there is of

having Rccoizrfe to Ciiriftian Prudence and

Wifdom to dired us in the Praftice even of

ihat which is good : For all Things have not

(the fame Appearance to all Men ; nay, the

fame Objed: appears differently to the fame

Man, as it is expofed in different Lights j

which holds as true with refped: to the Eyes

of the Mind as of the Body : And therefore

it lies upon us to guard againft any ill Im-

preffions that may be made upon others by

the Good we do.

This Care not to offend is the Foundation

of Civility and Good-breeding in common

Life, and wjll likewife be productive of

O 3 mutual
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mutual Love and Condefcenfion in Religion %

It will teach us to be tender of each others

Infirmities, and to avoid the Occafions of

giving Offence, which Men who have n6t

this Care upon their Minds rather labour to

feek and to improve. Let us but view the

Difference there will be in one Chrirtiaii

Grace, when attended with this Care, and

when not: Let the Grace be Zeal, v^hich

is in itfelf, without Doubt, an excellent Gift;

but, where Men have no Regard how far

they truft or offend others, how rafh and

intemperate does it gvow, in reproaching not

only the Vices, but the Follies and Weak-

neffes of Mankind 5 how eafily does it de-

generate into Cenforioufnefs, and tranfport

Men beyond all Bounds of Charity ^ and

Difcretion ? The Confequence is, that it is

immediately furrounded with Enemies of its

own raiiing, and fuffers under the Names of

Fury and Uncharitablenefs. But, on the

other Side, where it is found in Company
with Prudence, and joined with a Care not

to offend, it is a gentle and heavenly Flame,

which warms without fcorching : It falls

upon its right Objedl, the Honour of God,

and the Good of Men, and confines itfelf to

fuch Methods only as may beft ferye to

promote
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|:>romote both : It will therefore never rim

into any Indecencies of Palfion, which are

unbecoming the Cauie it maintains ^ nor will

h provoke and exafperate thofe whom it

labours to reform, as knowing what little

Benefit Men can receive by being itl-treated.

Thus will it fecure itfelf from being evil

fpoken of, and appear with Advantage in

the Eyes of all that behold it. But, farther.

Some there are who have fo little Regard

to the fecuring their Good from being evil

fpoken of, that their Zeal for Good arifes

even from Envy and Strife. This Spirit is

ilili in being; and it is no uncommon Thing

for Men to be fpitefuliy good, and to delight

in the Opportunities of exafperating others

who differ from them : Men often fall upon

Subjefls for no other Reafon, but becauie

they know how difagreeable they are to

fome of the Company ; and, to juftify .them-

felves, they fay, that Men ought not to be

aihamed when they are in the R.ight, or

afraid of owning the Truth ; which are two

very good Reafons very fadly applied ; for

Men ought to be afliamed of making this

Ufe of Truth, which is merely infulting

the Prejudices of Mankind, and not cor-

rciling them. It is a very unnatural Effedl

O4 of
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of Love for the Truth, to labour to make

others hate it ^ and yet what elfe can be ex-

pected from thefe Meafures ? To make a

Reproach of the Truth, and to upbraid Men
with it, is to place it in fuch a Light before

them, that it muft neceffarily appear to them

a frightful Object. It is certain that Men
are never to be complimented at the Ex-

pence of Truth or Religion -, nor can too hard

a Name be given to the mean Spirit that

makes Men alvv^ays join in the Opinion of

their Company ; nor are the Opportunities,

which Converfation affords, of juftifying

ourlcives and our Opinions from the Mifap-

prehenfions of others, to be negleded. It is

mightily for the Advancement of Peace and

Truth that Men {hcuid rightly underfland

each other 5 and this is one of the befl: Ends

that is ferved by Converfation; and therefore

there is the greater rvlifchief in perverting it,

and uiing it as an Opportunity of revenging

ourfelves : The Confequence of it is very

plain ; it makes Men feldom care to con-

verfe with any but thofe of their ov^n Opi-

nion ; which is the Way to eftabiilh Error,

and to propagate it for ever. There is a

Difference between beating a Man with the

Truth, and endeavouring to convince him

of
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of it ; and between raifing his Paflions to

oppofe it, and preparing them to receive

it. This is the true End of Converfation,

though the other is too often the Ufe of it;

and the Mifchief is fufficiently great, if we

only conlider what a Stubbornnefs in Opi-

nion Men contradt by being fo unfeafonably

provoked.

But there is ftill a farther Mifchief:

When Men truly labour to promote Truths

and recommend it to others, they always

place it in its beft Light, and take care to

obviate the Mifapprehenfions of thofe they

deal with : But where they enter into a

Queftion merely for Oppofition Sake, or for

the Pleafure of expofing fomebody elfe, they

care not how little he underftands the Truth,

or how grofsly he miftakcs ; for the more

Violence and Paffion he fhews againft it, the

greater the Entertainment ; and therefore,

inftead of obviating his Doubts, Stumbling-

blocks are laid in his Way, and the Thing

is painted induftrioufly in fuch Colours as

are known to be moft offenfive to him :

And what is the Confequence? He for ever

takes his Meafure of your Opinion from this

Reprefentation of it, and goes away per-

fuaded that you could not a^jifwer the Ob-

jedions.
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jedlions, which you would not : You have

your Entertainment for the prelent, and he

his Error, it is probable, for ever. And is

not this wilfully to expofe our Good to be

evil fpoken of, and, for the Sake of an ill-

natured Dlverfion, to facrifice the Intereft

of Truth and Religion ?

The fame Efted: is often feen to proceed

from a Mixture of Zeal and Ignorance : In

this Cafe Men often judge it abfolutely ne-

cefiary to do or fay the Things they approve,

when they are before thofe who they know

do not approve them : They look upon it

to be afferting the Truth -, and to do other-

wife, in their Opinion^ is deferting it. This

was fomething of the Cafe which the

Apoftie had before him when he wrote the

Words of the Text. The Queftion in the

Church of Rome was, concerning the lawful

or unlawful Ufe of Meats forbidden in the

Law of Mofes : Thofe who held it lawful

to ule them were never more zealous of

their Liberty, or more certain to make ufe

of it, than when they met at Table with

thofe of another Opinion : This gave Rife to

many Scandals and Offences. The Apoftie,

w^ho allowed the Ufe of all Meats indiffer-

ently, difapproved this perverfe uncharitable

Ufe
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Ule of them ; and, among many other

Reafons, gave this as one, Let not your Good

be evil fpoken of. But to proceed

:

Sometimes Men expofe their Good to be

evil fpoken of out of pure Pride and Haugh-

tinefs of Temper: This is the Cafe Vv^hen

Men have fuch a Contempt for the World,

as not to think it worth their Vv^hile to guard

againft the Mifapprehenfions of thofe about

them. They reckon it below their Dignity

to render any Account of what they do, and

a Mark of Guilt to defcend fo low as to

juftify their Adions. But furely, if we efti-^

mate the Thing fairly, it is betraying of that

which is good to Reproach, and laying of

Stumbling-blocks in the Way of the Blind.

The very Reafon why you defpife the World,

and difdain to give any Account to it of what

you do, becaufe the World is weak and cap-

tious, and below a wife Man's Notice, is the

Realbn why you ought to endeavour to fa-

tisfy it. This Rule of the Apoftle's has its

Rife from the Weaknefs of Men -, and the

very End of it is to diredt us how to walk

with refped: to thofe who are w^eak, and

unable to judge of Things fo perfeftly as we
do. Do but read the firft Verfe of the next

Chapter, in which the Apoftle fums up the

Advice
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Advice he had given, and you will fee that

the Apoftle lays his Foundation in the known

or fuppofed Weaknefs of Men : We theriy

lays he, tkat are jlrong ought to bear the In-

Jirmities of the Weak, and not to pleafe our-

jehes: And when he aavifes us not to let

our Good be evil fpokea of, what elle is it

but to advife us to guard againfl the Weak-

nefs and Mifapprehenfions of Men ? He
knew furely that Good could not be liable

to be evil fpoken of, but by being mifun-

derftood ; and therefore he can mean no-

thing elfe, in this Charge, but that we

fhould condefcend to the Weaknefs of

others, and keep our Good out of the Way

of being mifunderflood by them.

How much below a wife Man you may

think this Conduft, I cannot fay ; but I am
fure it is not below a good Man, who will

think nothing below him that tends to the

Honour and Advancement of Virtue; and

nothing more does fo than to juftify Virtue

and Goodnefs in the Eyes of the World.

Things are capable of very different Con-

ftrudions 3 and all Men cannot equally judge

of the Confequences and Tendencies of Opi-

nions and Adtions; and therefore it is a Duty

owing to yourfelf, your Neighbour, and the

Truth,
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Truth, to fence your Adions and Principles

againft the Mifapprehenfions of weak Minds.

Your own Reputation, your Neighbour's

Satisfaction, and the Honour of Truth, are

equally concerned, and equally demand this

Juftice at your Hands.

Nor is any Man, how great foever he is,

above rendering an Account of himfelf to

the World. It is not true Magnanimity or

Greatnefs of Soul that makes Men averfe

to it, but a narrow-ipirited Infolcnce and

Pride that poffefles them, and teaches them

to place their Glory not fo much in the

Worthinefs of their Ad:ions, as in defpifing

and contemning every body elfe. A ge-

nerous Virtue is open and free, harbours no

ill Defigns, and therefore fears no Difcovery

;

and never appears more truly glorious than

when it is moft truly underflood : It loves

the Light, becaufe its Deeds are good ; and

is always ready to render an Account of

itfelf, becaufe it can always render a good:

one. Were this Opennefs and Piainnefs

more pradifed in the World, perhaps it

might prevent a great deal of that Hatred

and Animofity, which are founded in mutual

Jealoufies and Sufpicions : I imagine this

would be the Confcquence, becaufe I verily

3 believe
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believe that few Men intend Half the MIf-

chief that they are fufpedted of.

There are other Inftances to be given, irt

which Men expofe their Good to be evil

fpoken of: When a Man facrifices Truth

and Honour to Interefl, and bafely deferts

the Caufe which he approves, Truth itfelf

often fuffers, and others think there was but

little in the Profeffion, fince fo little appears

in Adion : But in this, and the like Cafes,

Men may be more properly faid to expofe

themfelves to be evil fpoken of than their

Good ; for the World is generally fo quick-

fighted as to know that fuch Treachery is

to be charged not upon the Caufe, but the

Man : Thefe Inftances therefore do not fo

immediately belong to the prefent^Subjecft^

I proceed now to the laft Particular, which

is to fhew,

Thirdly, That as it is often in our Power

to prevent our Good from being evil fpoken

of, fo in many Cafes it is our Duty.

This Duty may, I think, be deduced

from thefe Principles -, the Honour of God

and of Truth, the Charity that is owing to

our Brethren, and the Juftice that is due

to Ourfelves.

The
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The Honour of God is chiefly confulted

by reconciling Men's Minds to the Love of

Virtue and Religion, by removing their Pre-

judices, and gently drawing their Aifedlions

to the Caufe of Goodnefs : This is the moft

fubftantial Honour we can pay our Maker,

to exalt his Name among the People^ and

teach every T'ongtie to confefs his Truth, It

is certain Men can never love the Thing

they fpeak evil of ^ and therefore the firft

Step to make Men in love with Virtue, is to

remove out of their V^ay all poffible Offences,

to do nothing, not even that which is good,

out of Contention, which is the Way to

elevate the Paffions, and deprefs the Judg-

ment, and blind Men from feeing and

acknowledging the Truth. In all human
Adions the Paffions and Aftedlions will

have a Share ; and therefore it is neceffary

to court them by all fair Means, even in

the Caufe of Virtue : And what honefter

Method can be taken, than to fecure our

Good from being evil fpoken of ? Good
ought not to be evil fpoken of ^ and there-

fore ought not to be expofed to the Hazard

of it without Neceffity. An indifcreet good

Man often does a great deal of Mifchief in

the World, and raifes an Oppofition to the

Good
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Good which he meant to recommend: Our
Saviour therefore, as a neceffary Qaalification

for preaching the Gofpel, exhorts his Dif-

eiples to be wife as Serpents^ and in?20cent as

Doves, Innocence is of abfolute Neceffity

in a Preacher of Righteoufnefs : Some De-
gree of Wifdom cannot well be ipared :

The greater the Degree is, the more eifec-

tually will it fecure his Innocence, and re-

commend it to the Imitation of the World.

A great many Men are judged to want the

Innocence of the Dove, when indeed they

want nothing but fome of the Wifdom of

the Serpent 5 and Men are fufpeded of very

evil Defigns, and black Intentions, when
indeed their Hearts are free from Malice,

and their Indifcretion is their only Fault.

This fhev/s, hov/ever, how neceffary it is,

in order to promote the Honour of God
and Religion, always to walk by this Rule,

and to take care that cur Good be not e-vil

fpoken of.

It will appear likewife to be a Part of that

Charity which is owing to our Neighbour

:

We know how much his Happinefs depends

upon approving that which is good; Without

Holinefs no Manfloallfee God: Ought we not

then to labour to recommend Virtue and

Religion
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Religion to his Choice, to render it acceptable

in his Sight, and by that Means leid him to

tafte the Fruit of the Tree of Life ? And
how is this to be done ? Not by rendering

our Good odious and offenfive to him 3 not

by making it Matter of Reproach and Scandal

to him 'y but by fetting it forth in its native

Gentlenefs, v^ithout Scandal or Offence^ that

he may be afliamed of nothing, but that he

did not fooner love and embrace it. Thus

muft the Salvation of Mankind be fet for-

ward ; Hce tibi erunt Artes : Let Ignorance

and Superftiticn triumph in Reproach, fup-

ported by Wilfulnefs and haughty Pride j

but let Truth rejoice in Meeknefs, and

become all Things to all Men, that it may
gain forhe. But, farther^

It is a Piece of Juftice that we owe to Our-

felves and our ov/n Character, to render our

Good irreproachable; when our Good fuffers,

we muft fufter with it, and partake in the Re-

proaches that fall on it: And therefore it is

Prudence, with refpedt even to our own
intereft and Credit, to avoid giving Offence

as much as poffible. It is Matter of Doubt,

whether it be juftifiable in the Good we do

to have Regard to our own Reputation : To
Vol. IV, P ' make
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make it the End of what we do is certainly

bad ; for the Applaufe of the Vv^orld is not

the End of Religion : But a good Man is

capable of doing fo much Good by having a

good Reputation, that it is certainly his

Duty to confult his Credit and Charadter

in what he does : For this Reafon he ought

to reftrain himfelf in thofe Freedoms, which

in the Judgment of the World are unbe-

coming his Charader, though in themfelves

they be innocent and harmlefs. But furely

there cannot be a more innocent Way of

afpiring to a Reputation, than taking care

that our Good be not evil fpoken of; than

in providing againft the Miftakes and Mif-

interpretations that otiiers may make of

what we do : And therefore this Argument^

in this Cafe, m.ay juftly 'be allowed its full

Weight.
• And thus you fee of what great Moment
it is to render our Good unfufpeded and free

from Reproach : It is the Way to advance

our own Credit, to coniult the Goodof our

Neighbour, afnd to promote the Honour and

Glory of God.

This prudent Behaviour is not inconfiftent

with a fteady and conftant Adherence to the

Truthf
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Truth ; for the Truth is not to be deferted

that it may not be evil fpoken of^ but it is

to be pradifed without Offence.

In Matters effential to Religion there is no

Room for Compliance ; and in Matters of

Chriftian Liberty there is hardly any Room
for denying it: Wh-cje we are free, the

greateft Deference is to be paid to the Opi-

nions, nay, even to the Prejudices of others.

This Diftindion is not of my own making

;

but we have the Exception and the Ru-lc

from the fame Hand j for the Apoftle, in

the Verfe after the Text, adds, For the

Kingdom of God is not Meat ajid Drink.

Take the Whole of the Apoflle's Admoni-

tion together, and you will eafily perceive

the Meaning of thefe V/ords. The Difpute

was about the Lawfulnefs of Meats: I know^

fays the Apoftle, and am perfuaded by the

Lord yejusy that there is nothi?7g unclean of

itfilf—But if thy Brother he grieved ivith

thy Meaty ?iow walkeji thou not charitably

:

That is, I allow it is lawful for you to eat

;

but yet, if you eat with the Offence of your

Brother, you offend againft Charity. Let not

then, fays he, your Good be evilfpoken of; for

the Kingdom of God is ?iot Meat and Drink t

This being the Cafe, forbear eating, when

P 2 eating
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eating will give Offence : For it is not ne-

cefiary to your Gofpel Obedience, or to the

eftablifliing the Kingdom of God, that you

jQiould eat ; for it is a Matter of Chriftian

Liberty, and you may adl which Way you

pleafe. From which it is plain, that, in

Matters that are neceffary to the eftablifhing

the Kingdom of Heaven, we are not at the

fame Liberty to pleafe and humour Men :

For the Reafon the Apoflle gives in this

Cafe, why it ought to be done, is, that the

Kingdom ofGod confifted not in it; which

is by Implication an Exception to the Rule,

and amounts to faying, This Advice which

I give you, of forbearing Things which are

offenfive, extends only to Matters of Chriftian

Liberty ; for where the Kingdom of God is

concerned, you muft be content to follow

Chrift, and us his ApoilleSj through ^oad

Report and evil Report.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE VIII.

Numbers xxiii. lo.

Lef me die the Death of the Righteous^ and

let my lajl End be like his,

?<^)^-^#e^3HERE is fomething very af-

^^^^^vj^^ feffing in thefe Words, and apt

^^ ^ . to engage us upon the iirft

E^S^i Hearing to become Parties to

the good Wifh contained in

them. Whatever our prefent Thoughts,

Views, and Inclinations are, yet when our

Eyes are called off from the Profpeds of

the World, and fixed upon the laft Point

of Life, and we ftand as it were beholding

ourfelves under the Arreft of Death, and

jufl ready to expire, we want no i\rguments

to diredt our Choice to what is belt for our-

felves. Thefe Circumftances carry Convic-

P 3 tioa
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tion with them ; and how indifpofed foever

we are to live the Life of the Righteous, we,

ai'e willing to die his Death, and that our laji

End fJjould be like his.

There is a Comparlfon implied in the

Words of the Text, between the Cafe of

the Wicked and the Cafe of the Righteous,

which the Mind readily fupplies. The

Coniparifon is flated under fuch Circum-

ftanccs as throw out all Prejudices and

Partialities, and bring only the Merits of

the Caufe on both Sides into Judgments

Ycu are called upon to behold the Wicked

and the Righteous, both at the Point of

Death, and to jfiy which Condition you

would chufe for yourfelf : In this View, the

Pleafures and Allurements of the World on

one Side, the fuppofed Difficulties and Hard-

fciips on the other, are equally fet aiide :

Virtue and Vice are brought naked to the

Bar, cloathed only in their own natura{

Features, without Colour or Difguife ; and,

being thus placed before you, your Judgment

is delired. We have no Exceptions to take

in Behalf of Virtue to any Judge : Let the

jniofl Corrupt give Sentence, yet Corruption

ihall not prevail j but Virtue fliall bejuflified

out of the Sinner's Mouth, whilii he wiihes

to
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to die the Death of the Righteous^ and that

his la/i End may be like his.

It may feem perhaps, that we have but

little Confidence in theCaufe of Virtue under

all other Circumftances and Conditions of

Life, when we defer the Judgment to the

laft Moments, and bring the Wicked and

the Righteous to the very Doors of Death,

before we venture to aS your Opinion upon

their feveral Conditions : It may be thought

unfair too, io to ftate the Cafe as to exclude

all the' Pleafures and Enjoyments on one

Side, all the Difficulties and Dircourage-

ments on the other, which are the very

Confiderations that are known to weigh

moft with the Generality of Mankind, and

to leave nothing but the Profpe6l, Vv^hether

certain or uncertain, of a future State, when

every Thing is removed out of the contrary

Scale, which might ferve, as in Experience

we find they do ferve at other Times, to

balance againft fuch Hopes and Fears : It

may be (aid too,' that it is no very great

Commendation to Virtue, that Men fnould

prefer the Hopes it offers to the Fears of

Iniquity, when all Conteft is over in other

Refpeds, and at a Time wlien nothing is

left but mere Hope and Fearj :^or who

P 4 TyX uld
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would not prefer the moft uncertain Chancer

of being happy to the leaft Degree of Fear

of being miferable, or even to the Thoughts

of falling into Silence and perpetual Sleep ?

Were thefe Exceptions well founded 5 it

vvould take much from the Weight of the

Comparifon laid before us in the Text : But

the Truth is, that there is no Time or Cir-

cumftance of Life inClvhich Virtue may not

bear being compared with Vice, the Paffions

and Prejudices and Corruptions of Mankind

being moved out of the Queftion.

The Words of the Text, in their firfl: and

mod natural Senfe, lead us to compare the

Wicked and the Righteous, not only in

their latefi: Hours, but in the whole Courfe

and Circumftances of their Life : They arife

from the Contemplation of the Flappinefs

and Profperity of the People of Ifrael, and

their future Greatnefs and Security in the

Land of Promife, compared with the Mifery

of the idolatrous Nations, given up to Sia

and Superftition, and therefore devoted to

• Ruin. The People, fays the Prophefyer, JJoall

dwell aloney and Jloall 720t be reckoned among

the Nations, Who can count the Duji of

Jacob, and the Number of thejourth Part of

JJrdel ? JLct me die the,Death ofthe Righteous^

and
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and let my laft End be like his. And in the

next Chapter, When he looked en Amalek, he

took up his Parable, and[aid, Amalek was the

jirft cf the 'Nations ; but his latter EndJhall

be, that he perijlofor ever,

Thefe two Places help to expound each

others for, as the Prophecy relating to

Amalek was completed in the temporal De-

ftrudion of that People, fo by Parity of

Reafon the Prophecy concerning 7/r^^/ im-

ported the temporal Happinefs of that Na-

tion. It was denounced again ft Amalek, that

he Jhould perijh for every that he fhould be

cut off, and leave no Pofterity behind him :

But to Ifrael a long Continuance of great

Increafe is promifed : Who can count the

Duji of Jacob, and the Number of the fourth

Part of Ifrael?

If we add to this the Remark of the

learned Bifliop Patrick, that the original

Words, which our Tranflators render Let
fny laft End be like his, may properly be
rendered Let my Pojlerity be like his, it will

give us farther Reafon to acknowledge that

temporal Profperity was not excluded from
the Prophefyer's Thoughts, but was con-

tained in his Wifh, as a peculiar Lot and
Inheritance of the Righteous.

The
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The other Senie of the Words, which

looks beyond the Limits of this World,

and coniiders the Wicked and the Righteous

diftinguiflied by their Merits in another State

of Life, has of ancient Times been afcribed

to the Text : Nor need we be mach con-

cerned to determine between the two Ex-

poiitio^is; fince both fairly arife from the

Words before us, both are agreeable to the

Apprehenfions, and, as far as Experience

teaches, to the Experience of Mankind^,

and both have a Foundation in Reaibn and

Nature.

That Righteoufnefs exalteth a Nation^ that

^in is not only a Reproach, but alfo a Weaken-

ing to any People^ are Truths io univerfaliy re-

ceived as to want no Proof. All Lawgivers,

in all Times, have thought fo, and made it

their Bufmefs to cultivate Virtue and Juftice,

Temperance and Frugality, and todifcourage

the contrary Vices. Phiiofophers and Mo-
raiiils have been in the fame Opinion, and

have taught, with one Confent, that the

Virtue of the People is the Stability of all

Governments, and the true Source of public

Profperity, Pradtice and Experience have,

in all Ages, anfwered to the Truth ofthefe

Speculations. Lf we confult the Memoirs of

the
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the moft renowned Nations^ which have

made a Figure in the World, we fhall find

that they rofe to Greatnefs by Virtue, and

funk into nothing through Vice 5 that they

got Dominion by their Temperance and

Probity of Manners, and a ferious Regard

to Religion 3 and that when they grew dif-

folute, luxurious, and Defpifers of Religion,

they became Slaves to their Neighbours,

whom they were no longer worthy to

govern.

Befides the natural Tendency which there

is in Virtue to make Nations great and happy,

there is this farther to be confidered : If we
believe the Being of a God, and have juft

Notions of his Attributes, and think him at

all concerned in the Government of this

World which he made, we muft neceflarily

conclude that virtuous Nations are his pe-

culiar Care, and under his immediate Pro-

tedion^ that he counfels their Counfellors,

and teaches their Senators Wifdom; that he

goes forth with their Armies, and covers

them in the Day of Battle, and brings them

home crowned with Victory and Peace.

Notv»/ith (landing the general Confent of

Men to this Truth, that Virtue is the true

Foundation of the Happincfs and Prolperity

of
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of public Societies, yet they differ much in

Opinion and Praftice in the Choice and

Purfuit of Happinefs for themfelves : And
yet there, is no Doubt but that the fame

Thing which is neceffary to the Happinefs

of a Kingdom, is alio neceffary to the Hap-

pinefs of private Families and private Men

;

unlefs we can fuppofe that the Body politic

may be in a very flourifhing Condition,

whilft every Member of it is in Mifery and

Diftrefs. As a Nation cannot be faid to be

healthy, when the private Families of which

it confifts are viiited with a Plague and Pefti-

knee 5 fo neither can it be faid to be rich

and happy, when the Members are poor and

miferable : From whence it follows, that

whatever is neceffary to t}ie public Happi-

nefs is neceffary alfo to the private Flappinefs

of Particulars confidered in themfelves, and

in the more contracted Relations of Life.

Since then we have the exprefs Confent of

all Men that Virtue is the true Way to public

Happinefs, we have, in confequence, their

Confeffion that private Happinefs muft be

obtained in the fame Method : How is it

then that Men are fo inconfifcent with them-

felves, as in their own Cafe to prefer the

momentary Pieafures of Vice to 'the folid

Happinefs
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Happinefs which arifes from Virtue ? How
come they to think, that the fame Thing,

which will make all others miferable, will

make them happy >

This Difference arifes not from the Nature

of the Things under Confidcration, which

continue always the fame without Altera-

tion, but from the Pafiions of Men, which

in one Cafe are excluded, and admitted in

the other with all their Force to biafs the

Judgment. When we confider what is

good for other Men, their Paffions have no

Weight upon our Underflandings, and we

<leliberate calmly what is right for them

;

but when we confider for ourfelves, all our

Pafiions are awakened, and often prove too

ftrong for our Rcafon and Underflianding.

The People are happy, you fay, who are

Obfervers of Juftice, Temperance, and

Chafiity. Very well : And why would it

not be as happy for yoii to obferve the fame

Rule as it is for them ? Can Reafon, do

you think, fliew a Difference in the Cafe ?

No : But when a Man judges for him-

felf, he can lay alide his Reaion, and give

himfelf up to his Paffions and corrupt Incli-

•nations. It is a common Obfervation, that

it is much eaiier to give good Inftrndions

than
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than to follow them ; and there is much
Truth in the Obfervation : But this ought to

be no Prejudice to the Caufe of Virtue ; for

when a Man fpeaks Reafon at the fame Time
that he ads againft it, he ought to be taken

as a ftrong Witnefs for the Truth.

A Reafon may be demanded perhaps, why
we prefer the Judgment of a Man when he

chufes Happinefs for others, to the Judgment
he makes when he chufes for himfelf. Do
we not know that Men are always trueft to

themfelves, and never more fincere than

when their own Intereft and Happinefs are

concerned ? Should a Number of Men con-

fent to a Law for fupprefling Vice and Im-
morality, and yet indulge themfelves in the

very Enjoyments which they forbid to others;

whatever we may think of their Opinion

concerning the Expediency of Virtue to the

Public, yet we mufl not fuppofe them to

judge that Life may be rendered comfortable

and happy by the Pradice of Virtue ^ fince

fuch an Opinion would be utterly inconfift-

ent with the Meafures which they purfue in

order to their own Happinefs.

But if this Vl^ay of arguing is allowedi

there is but one Law for Man and for Beafls

:

Reafon makes no Diifcrence in the Cale;

for
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for the Happinefs of both con fills in the

mere Gratifications of Senfe : A Conclufioa

fo abfurd, that there is no Man unreafonable

enough to enibrace it. When a fickly and

vitiated Appetite craves unwholefome Food ;

Who is in the Right ? the Patient, who is

eager to gratify his Appetite, or the Phy-

fician, who ftands between him and the

deadly Experiment, and prefcribes fafer,

though lefs grateful Remedies. The Cafe

is the fame in the Comparifon betv^een

Virtue and Vice : The fenfual Man has a

continual Fever upon him ; and we can no

more judge what v/ill render a Man truly

happy by obferving the Choice he makes

for himfelf, than we can learn the true Cure

x)f a Difeafe by obferving the Cravings of a

diftempered Appetite. IfSenfe only is to be

Judge of the true Meafures of human Hap-

pinefs, in vain is it that we have Reafon

given us for our Diredlion : It can ferve only

to increafe our Shame -, for a Brute without

Realbn is a much more honourable Creature

than a Brute with it.

But we have no Reafon to decline the

Comparifon between the Pleafures of Vice

and the calm Enjoyments of Virtue : Let us

therefore take a nearer View of the two

Conditions,
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Conditions, and fee whether there be nd

Reafon to wifh that we may hve the Life

of the Righteous, as well as to die his

Death.

As to the good Things of Life, the

Wicked can make out no peculiar Title to

them: Riches and Honours may be held

iand enjoyed by the Righteous as well as the

Wiciced. They diifer indeed extremely in

the Ufe they make of the good Things

of the World: And this being the only

Difference in this Refpedl, the only Qaeilion

in this View is, Whether a Man is hap-

pier in the Enjoyment of a large Fortune,

when he applies it to the Purpofes, and ufes

it within the Bounds of Virtue, or when he

makes it fubfervient to all the Ends and

Pleafures of Vice ? Or, if you remove the

'Fortune out of the Cafe, and carry the

Comparifon into another Condition of Life,

the Queftion then will be, Whether the

Difficulties of Life, which attend upon

mean Circumftances, are more tolerable to

a virtuous or a vicious Man; and which

of the two can produce the befl Supports

againft the outward Evils common to both ?

If we allow the vicious Man to have a

jrreater Share of fenfual Gratifications, we

1 allov/
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allow him at once all the Advantage he can

claim for himfelf ^ and fince he beft knows

how pleafant fuch Enjoyments are, let him

fet his own Value upon them. But though

we allow him to rate his own Pleafures ac-

cording to his own Luft and Relifli of them,

yet his Tafte will not enable him to judge of

the Happinefs or Unhappinefs of thofe who

deny themfelves the fame Liberties. It is

the virtuous Man's Bufinefs not only to ab-

flain from the Pleafures of Vice, but to

fubdue the Paffions of it; and when he has

done fo, he renders himfelf capable ofmuch

nobler EnjoymentSj which are a perpetual

Fund of Deli2:ht and Satisfadion to his

Mind. So that take the Men in Conjundion

with their Defires and Appetites, and there

is Reafon to believe, that, even with refpecl

to the prefent Enjoyments of Life, Virtue

has infinitely the Advantage over Vice.

But if we look into the Confequences

of their different V/ays ofLiving, fuch Con-

fequences only I mean as a little Time pro-

duces and makes manifeft to the Eyes of the

World, the Cafe will grow to be very clear.

V^iew the Perfons in themfelves : On one

Side you may fee Health and Vigour attend-

ing upon Virtue ; on the other, Pains and

VoV, IV, Q Dife ifcs
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Difeafes following clofe at the Heels of

Vice. But if you look fiill nearer, and

examine their States of Mind, the Dif-

ference will appear yet greater : On one

Side you may fee an undifturbed Reafon,

furrounded with a conftant calm Serenity,

and enjoying itfelf in all the Profpeds that

are prefented to it by Things paii, prefent,

and to come : On the other Side are dif-

turbed Imaginations, eager Defires, per-

petual Uneafinefs, Refledions half ftified,

and a Mind ever labouring with unpleafant

Thoughts of the Time pad and the more

imwelcome Profpeds of the Time to come.

Thefe are natural and conflant Ejffeds ; and

fuch they are furely in which the Happinefs

of human Life is very much concerned.

You may value the Pieafures of the Body

as you pleafe, and defpife the better Part,

the Mind ; but you are a reafonable Creature

whether you will or no, and your Reafon

will have the lafl Influence in making you

either hnppy or miferable. If you lay in

Matter for uneafy Thoughts and Reflcdions,

it is but floring up Mifery for yourfelf, a

Mifery from which all the real or fancied

Goods of the World cannot deliver you.

The Pai»s of the Mind are never-ceafing

Torments

;
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Torments: The Wounds of the Body may

be cured ; but for the Wounds of the Spirit

the World affords no Salve : They will fefler

and grow defperate, till they wafte both

Body and Mind. The trueft Touchftone

by which we can prove the Things which

are conducive to our Happinefs, is to confider

how they will operate upon our Minds for

the Remainder of our Life : For In (lance,

you have an Opportunity of getting forrie

great Advantage by doing fome vile Thing :

Whilft yoii look only at the Advantage, and

think over all the Ways in which it may be

ferviceable to your Pleafure or Ambition, fo

long the Temptation may be ftrong; but fet

it at a little Diftance from you, and the Cafe

will be altered : Suppo.fe the Thing done,

and the Advantage gained -, and then put

yourfelf intoaPofture of looking back upon

the whole Tranfadion, and fee w^hat Com-
fort will arife from the Rcflcdion : Can you

rejoice in the Sight of Woods and Parksj

if every Sight of them muft call to your

Mind an innocent Man, whom you ruined

in order to obtain them ? Such a Thought

inuft ever be attended with a feciet Abhor--

lence of ourfelves ; and how happy the Man
Q 2 in
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is who lives under a continual Difpleafure

with himfelf, let any one judge.

This fecret Difpleafure, which wicked

Men conceive againft themfclves, is in-

conliftent with any real Enjoyment: So

that Sin lays the Foundation of Mifcry,

and lays it fo clofe to us, that we can

never remove it. Add to this, that Vice

renders Men odious and contemptible, not

only to themfelves, but to ail the World

befides. There is fo much Senfe of Virtue

left, and will be as long as Men continue

to be reafonable Creatures, that, whether wc
like it for ourfelves or no, we muft needs

like it for all others : And therefore a vicious

Man will always be a contemptible Man ;

a Circumftance that will always make him

an unhappy Man ^ for it is impoflible for a

Man to bear Contempt eafily, when he

knows that he deferves it. So that confider

the wicked Man as he flands with reeard

to himfelf and his ov/n Judgment, and as

he ftands with regard to the World, and the

common Opinion of Mankind, and in both

Views he feems given up to Mifery, and ta

be the Objeft of his ovi'n and the common
Hatred.

But
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But there is ftill another Scene to be

opened, which will prefent us with a larger

Profped, and fhew us far greater Miferiesin

Referve for the Wicked. Hitherto we have

Coniidered his Cafe with refpedt only to this

World and the natural EfFeds of his Vice;

but afk him, and he will tell you that this is

but an imperfed Defcription of his Condi-

tion ; that he has other Fears about him,

and fuch Forebodings of future Mifery as

are fufficient to poifon all the Pleafures of

Life, were they free from all other Cor-

ruption. He fees that in this Life all Things

come to an End, that the Wicked and the

Righteous equally go down to the Grave;

but what new Diftindions may arife here-

after, anfwerable to the natural Hopes and

Fears of the Mind, he hates to remember,

and yet has it not in his Power to forget.

Thefe Thoughts are his perpetual Plague

:

No fooner is a Paffion fatisfied, and the Plea-

fure over, but it appears again in a ghaftly

Form, and fpeaks to him in the Language of

Ifrael's King, K?20w, thatfor all thefe Things

God will call thee into Judgment.

Say, however, and it is all that the

Wicked have to fay, that fuch Imaginations

may be delufive, and fuch Fears may he

Q^ 3
vain

:
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vain : But yet, weak as you fuppofe thefe

Fears to be, we muft be much weaker than

we are, before we can get rid of them ; that

is, we muft lofe our Reafon and Under-

ftanding, before we can forget that there is

a God who will judge the World in Righ-

teoufnefs. Thefe are natural Thoughts, the

plain Refult of that Reafon which is born

with us ; and, be they true or be they falle,

they have a real Effedl upon pur prefent

Happinefs : And if they are true, as I truft

we fhall all one Day be convinced that they

are, they will add Eternity to the Mifery of

the Wicked.

We meet fometlmes with fuch hardened

Sinners as are Proof for many Years againft

all Confiderations of this Sort 5 but their

Hardnefs is no Security to them againft the

Mifery of thefe natural Reflections : Vice

will foon impair their Strength, and bring

down the Pride of their Hearts 3 at leaft.

Time will bring them within Sight of the

Grave; and when Weaknefs and Infirmities

Jay hold on them, or Death drav^^s near to

execute his Commiffion, they awake as one

^ut of a Dream, and their long-filenced

Fears begin to fpeak with double Terror:.
- •

*

And
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And what a Condition is a Man in, when

there is nothing paft that he can refled on

without Self-condemnatio n, nothing to come

that he can contemplate without Horror and

Diftradion of Mind? Inquire of him in this

Condition, what Profit there is in the Piea-

fures of Vice ? Afk him, whether the Fears

©f Futurity are all idle Dreams ? And as you

like his Anfwer, follow his Example.

It is a vain Attempt to defcribe the Mifery

of a Sinner, who lies expiring with all his

Senfes about him : The Imagination cannot

furnifh Ideas ftrong enough to paint out this

Scene of Woe ; and the Experience of it

may we never know !

There is in all Men a natural Averfion to

Death ; the befl: are not free from it : But

this is an Evil that has its Remedy. Thought

and Reflection will furniih us with many

Arguments to balance againft this Fear : A
Truft in God, and a comfortable Expedation

of an happy Futurity, will enable us to per-

form the laft Ad v»'ith Applaufe, and to give

up ourlelves with Courage and with Joy intc

the Hands of our Redeemer. By thefe Sup^

ports the righteous Man, after a Life offciiu

Comfort, may find Comfort too in bis Di%i\

CL4> ^
-^'
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and wait with Patience and Tranquillity for

that Summons which he trufts and believes

will call him to perpetual Joys.

Could we but rightly balance this Difte-

rence between theWicked and the Righteous

in their lateft Hours, it would fufficiently de-

termine which has made the happier Choice

:

But take the Whole together ; confider the

wicked Man in his Life and in his Death,

how he lives defpifed by him.felf, and con-

temned by the World, without thinking of

God, or thinking of him with Dread, and at

laft expires under the utmoft Torments and

Agonies of Mind, and we fliall feelgreat

Reafon to join in the Petition of the Text,

Let me die the Death of the Righteous y and ki

my lajl End be like his.

PISCOURSE
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Psalm cxix. 165.

Great Peace have they which Icve thy Law^

fg^^^C^N expounding this and fuch-

wj like Paffages of Scripture, and

%^ ^°^ in applying them to themfelves,

g^^^ Men are apt to commit two

greatMiftakcsi which, though

they are of a very different Kind, in their

Confequences are equally fatal and perni-

cious. On one Hand, they think they can

never fufficiently enlarge the Promifeofthe

Text, or build too great Expeclations upon

the Affurances of Peace that are given to

them ; eafiiy fuffering themfelves to be per-

fuaded, that under the general Name of

Peace is to be comprehended whatever the

World calls Good : And becaufe the Peace

which
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which they moft aftedl, and which mofl

ftrongly poffefles their Imaginations, is that

Vi^hich the World luppofcs to be placed in

Power and Affluence, in an ea(y Fortune,

and a healthy Body,, they fondly conclude,

that the Promife of Peace infers the Promife

of thefe good Things, which they efteem as

the genuine and neceffary Effects ot Peace.

On the other Hand, to ftrengthen andfecure

their Title to thefe Things which they fo

paffionately admir^, they confider the Con-

dition to which the Promife of Peace is

annexed in quite a different View. Here all

their Force is employed to limit and reftrain,

and to expound away the Rigour of this

Article, and to fhew upon how eafy Terms,

upon how fmall a Portion of Righteoufrjpfs

and Obedience, a Man may be numbered

with thofe who love the Law of God, and

to v/hom the AfTurances of Peace are given.

Under this Head they make very reafoxiable

Allowances to themfelves upon account of

the great Perfection of the Law, vyhich

renders it extremely hard to pradtife ; upon

account of their own Weaknefs and Infir-

mities, through which they can hardly avoid

often miflaking, and often offending againft

the Law 3 and upon account of the Mercy

of
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of God, which will incline him to overlook

their Errors, and to accept their general good

Meaning, and their imperfedl Performance,

for Righteoufnefs and Holinefs. After thefe

Deductions are made in the Proportion that

beft pleafes them, and that heft fuits their

own Condition, they can, without Difficulty,

find themfelves to be within the Articles of

the Peace which the Text promifes; and

then they are in eager Expeftation of being

put into the Pofleffion of thofe good Things,

to which they think they have fo well made
out their Title.

But as Error naturally produces Error and

Falfehood, fo thefe Miftakes are in their

Kind exceeding fruitful, and direftly lead

Men to Mifapprehenfions of God, them-

felves, and Religion : For as long as Men
conceive the Peace and Profperity of the

World, and the Enjoyments of it, to be

neceffary Attendants upon Virtue and Ho-
linefs, they will be apt to judge of their own
Attainments in Religion, and of the Favour

of God towards them, according to the

Meafure of the good Things which they

enjoy in this Life : Which can krvc only to

fill rich Men and profperous Men with

fpiritual Pride and Prefumption, whilft they

efteem
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efteem their Fortune as the Reward of their

Virtue > and poor Men and miferable Men
with defponding Fears and Horror of Mind,

whilft they look upon their Mifery to be

their Puniihment, and the fure Forerunner

of their Condemnation.

As to the kind Allowances which Men
make to their own Vices and Imperfecflions,

whilft they labour to crowd into the Number

of thofe who love the Law, I need not fay

of what pernicious Confequence they are :

If Men are once perfuaded that little Reli-

gion will ferve their Turn, a little fhall ferve

it: It is not likely that thofe who take Pains

to convince themfelves and others that a

fmali Degree of Righteoufnefs is fufficient

for all the Ends of Religion, fhould be fo

little of a-piece with themfelves as to take

Pains to obtain more than what they judge

to be neceffary. So that thefe candid Inter-

pretations of the Conditions of Religion feem

to lead to as candid a Compliance with the

Modes and Fafhions of the World ^ and the

iame good Inclinations which tempt Men

to expound away one Plalf of their Duty,

will as eafily tempt them to forget or negleft

the other.

To
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To avoid thefe Inconveniencies then it is

neceffary to confider,

Firft, The Nature of the Peace here

fpoken of in the Text.

Secondly, Who they are that may be

faid to love the Law of GoJ. And,

Thirdly, To iiluftrate and confirm the

Truth of this Propofition, Great Peace have

they ivhich love thy Law*

Firft, then, it is neceffary to confider the

Nature of the Peace here fpoken of in

the Text.

It is plain the Pfalmift makes this Ob-
fervation upon the Experience of his own
Circumftances and Condition, and the many
Trials he had of the Favour and Proteaion

of God ; and yet to come at this Conclufion

he does not fet forth the great State and

Splendor of his Kingdom, or the Triumphs

and Glories of his Reign, or defcribe any

Circumftance^ of the outward and worldly

Profperity he enjoyed ; which yet he ought

to have done, had he intended to infer that

w^orldly Peace and Security, and an Ex-
emption from the Pains and Evils of Life,

were the never- failing Bleffings and Reward
of Holinefs and Obedience.. His Life per-

haps offered as ample Matter to build fuch

an
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an Obfervation on as any Man's whatever:

He was, by the fpecial Appointment of

Providence, drawn out of Obfcurity, and

raifed to the Throne of Ifrae/ : His Life,

often attempted by Men, was as often

guarded by Heaven ; and the Dangers to

which he was expofed ferved but to con-

vince him how much he was the Care of

the Almighty. When Profperity weakened

his Virtue, and at laft betrayed him into the

crying Sins of Murder and Adultery, he

fufifered not only under the Lafties of a

guilty Confcience, and the Tornients of a

wounded Spirit, but w^as humbled likewife

under the affliding Hand of Providence

:

His Glory was darkened, and his Afflidions

were many and fore. Upon his Repentance

the Clouds again difperfed; and he grew

happy, as he grew obedient. Thus it

feemed good to God to deal with him

:

But fo far is the Pfalmift from confidering

thefe Circumflances of outward Glory, and

making a general Rule from his own Cafe^

that in the Text he regards only that Peace

which he felt and enjoyed during the Courfe

of his Afflidions and Perfecutions > which

Peace he found was the undivided Compa-

nion of Faith and Obedience in all, even

thci
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the mod affliding Circumftances of Life.

Do but mind what Steps he takes to come

at the Conclufion of the Text ; he fets out

with defcribing the evil Treatment he met

with in the World 5 Princes^ fays he, have

perjcciiUd me without a Cauje: In the next

Place he declares what it was that fuftained

him under thefe Perfecutions -, But my Heart,

fays he, Jlandeth in Awe of thy Word : Ire^

joke at thy Word^ hs one thatfindeth great

Spoil : I hate and abhor Lying ; but thy Law
do I love : Seven Times a Day do I praife

thee hecauje of thy righteous judgments. This

Love of the Law of God, this Conftancy in

the Difcharge of his Duty, he found was a

perpetual Spring of Joy and Comfort in his

Mind, amidft all the Varieties and unpro-

miiingCircumftances of Life : And this leads

him to fing the Triumphs of Virtue and

Religion in this exalted Strain 5 Great Peaee

have they which love thy Law, and nothing

Jhall offend them.

From hence it is evident, that nothing was

more diftant from the Pfalmift's Thoughts,

than to prcmile outward Peace or temporal

Profperity to the Pradice of Virtue ; fince

-he fpeaks of that Peace only, which the

-Righteous enjoy in the Ddi^ of their

AfBiaion

:
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Afiiidion : And for this Reafon he addgj

and nothmg Jhall offend them \ which would

have been very improperly added, had he

Ipoken of temporal Peace before, in which

there is nothing apt to offend any Man 5

and therefore not to be offended at it is

no peculiar Prerogative, or juft Diftinftion

of the righteous Man's Tranquillity. But to

enjoy a Peace which fets us above the

Power of Evil ^ which places us out of the

Reach of Fortune \ which infpires us with

Courage in the Midft of Danger ^ which

opens our Eyes to look through the gloomieft

Scenes of Sorrow to the bleffed Hope of

future Glory ^ which eilablifhes our Hearts in

a patient Expedation of God's Deliverance,

fo that nothing can terrify or difmay us ;

is that v/hich the World can never give, and

which can only proceed from the bleffed

Spirit ofGod, whofe Province it is to confirm

the Faithful to the End, and fo to arm

their Faith, that 7icthing can offend them.

This is that Peace of which the Pfalmift

fpeaks, and which is the peculiar Lot and

Inheritance of the Righteous, of him who
loveth the Law of God. Great is the Gift,

and happy is the Man v/ho can attain to

it : But it requires Pains and Labour, and

a conftant
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a conftant Watchfulncfs over ourfelves, to

prepare our Hearts to receive (o noble a

Gueft : For, as long as we carry this Flefh

and Blood about us, and have the Affcdions

and Appetites of it to incite us to Evil,

the Solicitations of pleafure to move us to

Vvorldiy Enjoyments, the Temptations of

Honour and Intereft to fhake our Integrity,

fo long it mufl be difficult to us to reiign

our Wills to the Condud: of the Law of

God, and intireiy to love what intirely

thwarts the Bent and Inclination of cur cor-

rupted Nature : For it is not enough fo

only to love the Law as to approve and

admire it, and to purfue the Righteoufnefs

of it with faint Defires and dillant vVifhes,

which h fuch a Love as every felf-con-

demned Sinner has for it 3 but our Love

muft be adtive and fruitful in the WCrks of

the Law, and fatisfied with nothing lefs than

the Poffeffion and Enjoyment of the Hoii-

nefs and Righteoufnefs which the Law pre-

fc.ribes. And this will more fully appear

under the Second Head; which was.

To confider who they are who may be

faid to love the Law ofGcd.

In this Pfalm we often find holy David

declaring how much he loved the Law of

. Vgu IV. R God:
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God : In thy LaWy fays he, is ?ny Delight t

I have chofen thy Precepts : My Soul hath kept

thy 'Teflimcm'eSy and I love them exceedingly :

Ilove thy Convnandmejits above Gold, yea, above

fine Gold: Itrujt in thy Word: 1have hoped

in thy judgments : And many other hke Ex-

preilions full of Regard and Affedlion to the

Laws of God occur frequently. David then

loved the Law of God : May we therefore

from his Charader fafely draw the Picture

of a Man who loves the Law of God ? By

no Means; for though at the Time of

penning this Pfalm his Heart was right with

God, yet at other Times he had highly pro-

voxked and grieveoufly offended him : David

was a different Man at different Times 3 and

when he was a Lover of the Law of God,

he heartily condemned and lamented what

he was before, and bleffed God for viiiting;

him with fuch Afflictions as ferved to awaken

his Confcience, and make him fee and for-

iake the Errors of his Ways. Thus, in this

very Pfalm, he confeffes, Before I was of--

jiiBed I went ajiray ; and immediately after.

It is good for me that I have been affiiBed^

that 1 might learn thy Statutes : And foon

after he acknowledges the Mercy and Good-

nefsofGod to him in afflicting him, Iknow^

O Lord,
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O Lordy that thy judgments are rights and^

that thou in Faithjubiefs hdjl ajjliSled me.

What therefore Davidin himfelfcondemned

when he loved the Law of God, cannot be

thought to be confident with the Characfler

of one who loves the Law of God. It is a

vain and imaginary Comfort therefore which

Sinners raife to themfelves, out of the word
Part of the Charadler of David^ and other

holy Men y endeavouring, by their Example,

partly to defend, and partly to excufe their

Sins. There is a Comfort, indeed, which

Sinners may draw from hence : Thefe Ex-

amples are a great Encouragement to Re-

pentance and the Forfaking of Sin ; fince

here they may fee how readily God em-

braced the returning Prodigal. From hence

they may hope that though their Sins be

red as Scarlet, yet fliall they be vi^aflied

white as Snow ; though they, like David,

^re grievous Sinners, yet, like him, may
they become Lovers and beloved of God,

if, like him, they repent and condemn their

Iniquities. This is the Inftracflion which

the Scriptiire holds forth to us in thefe Ex-

amples : But as long as Men make ufe of

them to footh and flatter their Confciences

in the quiet Enjoyment of Sin, fo long do

R 2 they
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theyabufe the Goodnefs and Mercy of God

in fetting forth to us thefe Inflances of his

Patience and Long- fuffering towards Sinners.

Eut though the Example of Dcvid in all

Parts of it is no fafe Dlredion to us, yet his

inspired Writings are 3 and we need go no

farther than this Pfahii for the righteous

Man's Charader : In the very Beginning of

it he defcribes him to be a Man iindefded in

the JVay^ ivbo ivalks in the Law cfthe Lord

^

who keeps his Tejlimonies^ andJecks him with

the whole Hearty who does no Iniquity, \{\

Ipeaking of himfeh^, the firfl good Thing he

found to fay was his Repentance : This was

his firft Step towards becoming a Lover of

God: / thought y fays he, on 7ny V/ays^ and

tur?7ed my Feet unto thy iLejiimonies : I made

Hafle^ and delayed not to keep thy Command-

ments, His next Step was to forfake his

wicked Companions, and to affociate with

fuch as feared the Lord : / am a Cc7npanion

of all them that fear thee, and oj them that

keep thy Precepts. The Refolutions he had

formed of perfevering in Holinefs he thus

expreffes : Thy Tejlimonies have I taken as an

Heritagejor ever: I have i?jclined mine Heart

toperform thy Statutes always to the End. In

the Verfes before the Text, and where he is

defcribing
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defcribing that Senfe of Religion which was

the Source ot all the Peace and Joy which

he found amidft his bitterefl: Perfecutions

and Afflidtions, and which afterwards, in

the Words of the Text, he comprehends

under the general Term of loving the Law,

he thus fpeaks: My'Heart flandeth in ^wc

of tky Word: I rejoice at thy JVord : I hate

and abhor Lying : Seven 7imes a Day do I

fraife thee.

You fee then v^/hat firm Refolutions of

Obedience, how conftant a Pcrfeverance in

Holinefs, how regular and frequent Adis of

Devotion, hov/ irreconcileable an Hatred to

Sin and Wickednefs, mufl meet together to

complete the Chara6ter of the Man who
loves the Law of God. To hate and abhor

vSin, to love and delight in the Law of God,

are Expreflions which imply no fmall De-

gree of Perfeclion : They fuppofe the maim

Difficulties of Religion to be conquered,

the Struggle with Sin to be over, the Pailions

and Affections to be fubdued to Holinefs

and Obedience, and a Man's Heart to be in

the Intereft of Virtue, and to lead the V/ay

to all the Good he does. There are fome

who, upon different Views, fuch as are fug-

gefted merely by Fear, or by Intereft, or

R 3 prefent.
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prefent Conveniency, keep out of Sin, and

make a tolerable Shew in the Performance

of the Duties of Religion : But, alas, their

Work is Labour and Sorrow : They have

no Pleafure or Relifh in what they are

about ; and fo far from tafdng the Peace

which the Pfalmifl fpeaks of, that Religion

is' their Toil and Slavery, the Work of a

Mafter whom they cannot love, and whora

they dare not anger, and whom therefore

they ferve unwillingly, without Cheerfuinefs

or Delight. Thefe are they who are fond

of every Pretence which may help to eafe

them of any Part of their Duty; Vv'hofe

Hearts are perpetually pleading the Caufe

of Sin, and inventing and maintaining all

the Excufes which may in any wife ferve

to cover and protedt it : Whereas they who

delight in the Law of God, whofe Hearts

are feafoned with an honeil undefigning

Virtue, want not to be excufcd from the

Work they take Pleafure in. They who

hate and abhor Sin want not to have the

Approaches to it madeeafy, or cleared from

Dangers, fince they have no Appetite to em-

brace the Monfter, which is their Averfion.

Hence it is that St. Jcbn, in one of his

EpiftleS;^ has given this Mark to know

whether
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whether we love God or no ; His Commafid-

menis are not grievous. If we like the Work,

and take Pieafure in Obedience, it is the befl

Evidence that we love the Mailer 5 but it is

not to be thought that we love hini; as long

as we hate and repine at his Service. And

this Connedion between the Love of the

Law and the Love of God was evidently in

the Pfalmifl's View ; fince he affirms of one

what, properly fpeaking, belongs to the

other : For the Peace and Joy which good

Men feel arife from the Love of God, from

a fure Truft and Confidence in his Favour,

from an uniliaken Hope of inheriting his

Promifes, if they faint not when they are

tried : It is this only which can make them

triumph in the Evil which Virtue expofes

them to, which can give them Peace amidft

all the Tumults of the World, and preferve

theFIarmony of their Souls when all Things

are out of Courfe, and maintain the Tran-

quillity of their Minds even whilft Nature is

diifolving in them.

It is not to be imagined that when the

Pfalmift penned the Text his Thoughts were

no higher exalted than to a Stoical Rapture

in Praife of Virtue ^ or that he fetched his

Comfort from fuch uncertain, fuch difputed

R 4 Principles

;
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Principles: Noj his Mind was fixed on

God, Jrom whom cometh our Sahatioity and

in whom alone the Faithful have Peace and

Reft for evermore. This is the Foundation

he builds on, as v/ill appear,

Thirdly, Where we are to illuftrate and

confirm the Truth of this Propofition, Great

peace have they which love thy Law.

How little Peace and Satisfadion ofMind
the Enjoyments of the World afford, every

Man in his own Condition knows, what

Pieafures or Comforts foever he m.ay imao;ine

there are in the Conditions of Life which

are above hin:i, and which he has never

experienced : So that, allou^ing Men to

judge as far as their Knowledge extends,

(which is but a reafonable Confinement)

there is but one Opinion concerning the

Pieafures of the World which Men of all

Ranks and Ekgrees confent in : That there

is no lafting Peace to be had from them,

no Security in them againft Sorrow and

VQxation, no Comfort under prefent Evils,

nor any Affurance againft future. But were

there that Enjoyment in all Conditions,

which moft Men think there is in fome,

yet ftill it would be very imperfedi, and

liable to frequent Interruptions, unlefs fup-

porteci
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ported by Hopes of Religion : For as long

as Men contiiuie to he of the fame Nature

which they now are, fo long their Minds

will be ever looking forward beyond th«

Limits of this World, and foreboding to

them the Good or Evil that attends them

hereafter, when they fhall be ftripped of all

their prefent Supports and PofTeffions. The

Pleafures of this Life cannot fuftain the Spirit

of a Man againft thefe Apprehenfions, but

muft lofe their own Heat by Degrees, from

the continual Damps which will arife from

fuch Refledions.

So that let the World be as valuable as

it Vvill, we difpute it not with ycu; yet

fomething elfe is wanting to give Peace to

the Mind, fomething that can calm the

Fears and ralfe the Hopes for Futurity ; and

this nothing but Religion can do, which

entitles us to his Protedion, before whom
Things pad, prefent, and to come bow

down and obey. If we have the Affurance

of his Love and Favour to us, nothing can

difturb US; we ftand upon a Rock againft

which the Winds and Waves may fpend

their Fury, but fhall fpend it in vain 3 for it

is immoveable. This Affurance of God a

pavour is but one and the fame Thing with

what
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what we call a good Confcience: For what

Force is there in a good Confcience to give

us Peace, but only this, That it is ourTeili-

mon^/, that we have faithfully and diligently

ferved our Godj which is the Ground of

our Hope and Confidence in him ? And
when we are thus armed, and can without

Referve profefs, / barje loved thy Lata, God^

and my Delight bath been therein^ we iliall be

fuperior to all the Evils of Life. The very

Circumftances which give Terror to the

worldly Man, and fill his Breaft with Horror,

will giveEafe and Comfort to us. When he

thinks of the Shortnefs of his Life, and the

fpeedy Account he muft give to God, his

Blood retires to his Heart, and hardly there

maintains its Port : But when the good

Man's Thoughts are fo fixed, his Heart

fprings with Joy, and all his Hopes begin

to bloom : The Proipeftof that biefled Day

fo fills his Mind, and engages all his

Thought, that he is lofl in Pieafure and

Delight, and forgets all the Pains and Ca-

lamities of Life : Not the Tyrant's Frown,

nor the Executioner who waits for Blood,

pan rob him of his Peace: He looks on

them as MefTengers fent by Providence to

deliver him fiom his Pain^ ^nd to carry him

to
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to the Haven of his Reft, where his Soul

Jongs to be. This, this only was the Art

by which Saints and Martyrs overcame the

World, and looked upon Racks and

Gibbets, and every Form of Death, but as

fo many Doors opening into the Kingdom

of Reft and Glory. JBy the fame Art ftill

do good Men triumph under all the Trials

of Fortune: By this they prefervc their

Peace in their lateft Hours, and refign with

Joy their Spirits into his Hand who gave

them.

This is a Trial which Mortals muft un-

dergo : The Time will come, and is now
at Hand, when we muft part with all that

our Eyes delight to fee, and when we muft

go to render an Account to our great Judge

:

In that Day where fhall we look for Com-
fort, and whom fhall we call to our Affift-

ance ? Your parting Friends will have no-

thing but Tears and Sighs to lend you.

Then happy is the Man whofe Truft hath

been in God; who can with Patience, full

of Hope, wait the Coming of his Lord, and

obferve with Comfort the Degrees by which

he haftens to his End. It is worth your

while to lay the Foundation of this Peace

betimes, that you may be able to Iqok that

Day
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Day in the Face, at which, even at a

Diftance, the ilouteft Heart may tremble

:

For it is not Courage, but Folly, not to

think of Death with fome Concern, fince

fo much depends from, that Moment.

And were we fare of nothing eh'e, in

confequence of our Faith and Obedience,

but to flip quietly out of the World, with-

out fuffering the Agonies w4iich guilty

Sinners feel, and which none can defcribe

;

yet ftill our Labour v/ould not be quite in

vain : But, fince this Peace is but the Fore-

runner of eternal Peace, the Earneft of

future Glory and Immortality, it is worth

all our Pains to deny ourfelves in this World,

to take up our Crofs and follow Chriil, to

labour to do the whole Will of God, that

We may inherit that Peace which belongs

to thofe, and thofe only, who love the La-m

of God.

DISCOURSE
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P S A LM Cxix. 63.

/ ^/^/ a Companion of all them thatfear .thee>

and of them that keep thy Precepts,

Wh^%&'^^^ HERE is nothlRo^ more ufeful

"S^^z/'^^V^c? or necellary m the Purfuit of

f^M M n
Virtue and riolinels, and in-

^f^^\q^:^ -J ^^^^^ '^"^ t'-^^ whole Condu6l of

our Lives, than to obierve the

Rules and Methods by which Men of ap-

proved Righteoufnefs, who are fet forth to

us as Patterns and Examples in holy Scrip-

ture, did attain to that Perfection, which

made them the (hininr^ Li^^^hts of the World,

and the declared Favourites of God. If

therefore we look into fuch Examples, and

from thence draw Pvules for our ovv^n \J(Qy

we fhali be fure of two very great Ad-

vantages;
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vantages; namely, that the Rules we pre-

fcribe ourfelves will be both proper and

practicable; practicable, becaufe drawn from

the Practice of Men like ourfelves; and

proper, becaufe we aim at no other End
than that which good Men before us have

attained to by the Ufe of thefe very Means,

and, confequently, for the attaining of which

thefe Rules have already by Experience been

found to be proper.

This Divilion of the iipthPfalm, from

which the Text is taken, fets before us the

feveral Steps by which David recovered

himfelf from the Sin in which he had been

involved : In the firfl Verfe he declares his

Choice, Thou art my Portion^ O Lord-, and

his Refolution to purfue that Choice, I have

faid that I would keep thy Word: This he

knew by fad Experience that he was not

able to do, without the Affiftance and Sup-

port of God; and therefore the next Step

was to apply for his Affiftance, Untreated

thy Favour with my whole Heart, Having

thus prepared himfelf, he fet diligently to

examine his Heart, and toformRefolutions,

and immediately to put thofe Refolutions

into Pradlice, I thought on my JVays : 1 turned

my Feet unto thy T'efijmonies : 1 made Halle

^

and
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and delayed not to keep thy Commandments.

This was a good Beginning, and thefe very

promifing RefolutionS; but to fecure them

there was need of Patience and Courage,

and Faith towards God. The Way that

leads to Life is narrow, and befet with

Dangers ; and we begin in vain, unlefs W'e

are prepared to endure Hardfliip like good

SoId<ers of Chrift. The next Thing there-

fore he mentions, and which we are to learii

from him, is Stedfaftnefs when we are tried :

l^be Bands ofthe Wicked^ fays he, have robbed

me \ but I have not forgotten thy Law , He
then refolves on aconftant and uninterrupted

Devotion towards God : At Midnight I will

rife to give Thanks unto thee, becaufe of thy

righteous judgments. After this follow the

Words of the Text, / am a Companion of

all them that fear thee^ and of them that keep

th)' Precepts.

At firft Sight this feems to be but a little

Thing to mention, after fo many great A.t-

tainments fpoken of before : After he had

remembered his holy Refoiutions, his im*

mediate and uninterrupted Purfuit of them,

his Conrtancy and Steadinefs under Afflic-

tion, his perpetual Devotions, what fhould

lead him to fall fo low as to add, that

4 he
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he was careful to keep good Company ?

What elfe could lead him to it but his own
Experience, which had taught him that this

Care was the great Prefervative of all his

other Attainments, without which they

would foon wade away, and leave him

once more an eafy Prey to the foft Allure-

ments of Vice ? He knew and had felt how
great the Contagion of ill Company was

;

and therefore v/ith Reafon adds, in the lafl;

Place, that which was his greatefl Care, the

avoiding the Society of wicked and volup-

tuous Men ; a Snare in which he had once

already almoft periflied, and in which he

had been entirely loft, had not God fent his

afflicting Angel to terrify and awaken his

Confcience, which was ftupefied with fcnfual

Pleafures, and ileeping the Sleep of Death.

So fenfible was the holy Pfalmiil: of this

Danger, that he not only refolved for him-

felf to avoid it, but made it his early Care

to forewarn his Son of it : And fuch Im~

preffions did the repeated Admonitions of

his Father make upon the Mind of Solomony

that in the Book of Proverbs^ when he

comes to mention this neceflary Advice of

fhunning the Company of wicked and evil

Men, he no longer fpeaks in his own

Pe.rfon,
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Perfon, but being fall of the Image of his

Father when he delivered the Inftrudtion,

introduces him giving the Advice to him, his

Son: Hear
y
ye Children^ fays \\q^ the Liftnic^

tio?i ofa Father^ arid attend to knoiJO Under^

Jianding : for I was my Father's Son^ tender

and only-beloved in the Sight of my Mother.

He taught me alfo^ andfaid unto me, Let thine

Heart retain my Words ; keep my Command-

mentSy and live. And foon after follows^

among his Father's Precepts, this: Efiternot

into the Path ofthe Wicked, and go not in the

Way of evil Men : Avoid it, pafs not by it^

turn from it, andpafs away.

But what Need is there, you will fay, ta

look far for this Advice, fince it is of all

others the moft obvious, and an Inftruftion

which all Parents give to their Children as

well as David? It is true, they do ; and for

that Reafon it is commonly looked on as

Advice fit only for Children : And young
People hardly think themfelves Men till

they have broke loofe from all Reftfaints

of this Kind, and Ihew^n the World that

they are at Liberty to choofe the worfl: of

Company for themfelves, without being

called to an Account for it. And this weak

Ambition of (hewing themfelves to be Men,
Vol. IV. S and
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and at their own Difpofal, every Day be-

trays Youth into fuch Hands as lie in wait

either for their Souls or their Eftates ; as if

the only Way they had to convince the

World that they are in their own Power,

were to do that for themlelves which every

body knows no Friend would do for them.

But to remove this Prejudice againft the

Advice implied in the Text, I defire you

would confider, that though David gave

this Inftruction betimes to his Son, yet he

himfelf, in his more advanced Years, and

under his greateft Improvements in Virtue

and Holinefs, thought fit to lay it down for

himfelf as a Rule to be obferved in the

Conduft of his Life^ as a great Security to

his Virtue, and Defence of his Innocence

and Integrity: Departfrom me, fays he, ;v

evilDoers , for I will keep the Commandments

of my Gody ver. 115. He hardly thought it

prafticable to affociate with evil Doers, and

yet to keep the Commandments of God 5 as

is plain from the Reafon he gives, why he

would have the Evil depart from him ; For,

fays he, / will keep the Commandments of my

God: Which would be no Reafon, were

there not a moral Impoffibility ofkeeping the

Commandments of God, without departing

from
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from evil Doers. As long as Men are in a

State of Trial, that is, as long as they are

in this Life, they cannot arrive at fuch a

Pitch of Perfedion as may make it fafe for

them to expofe themfelves unnecefTarily to

the Temptations of Vice, and to, the greateft

of the Temptations, the conftantlnfmuations

of wicked Men. The Reafonablenefs of the

Pfalmift's Praftice defcribed in the Text,

and of the Rule therein implied, muft be

deduced from the Confideration of the great

Danger of the contrary Pradtice, in keeping

ill Company, and from the great Advantage

of contrading Friendihips with the Good.

But, before I enter into this Argument,

I muft obferve to you, that none are con-

cerned in it but fuch as have a Senfe of

Religion, and a due Regard to Virtue ; for

thcfe are the two Things in Danger from

ill Company : And it is certain, that fuch

as have no Regard either to Virtue or Re-

ligion are not within the Reach of any Ar-

guments drawn from the Dangers which

threaten them. Upon this Topic therefore

I can only fpeak to fuch as have an Awe of

God, and a Senfe of their Duty upon their

Minds ; and fuch I hope it will not be hard

to convince of the great Danger there is in

S 2 contading
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contrafting Friendfhips and Familiarities

with Men who have proftituted their

Minds and their Bodies to the Service of

Sin. For,

Firft, Let it be confidered, that no Re-

folutions which we can form to ourfelves

of keeping clear from the Pollutions of the

Company we keep can give us any Security

of preferving our Innocence and Virtue

:

Such Refolutions are often carried into bad

Company, bat feldom or never come off

whole; for, when the Foundation upon

which fuch Refolutions ftand is undermined,

they-^n^uft neceffarily fall to Ruin. You

refolve againfl: Sin, becaufe you have a Senfe

of the Heinoufnefs of it, and the evil Gon-

fequences Vv^hich attend it; but it is great

Odds but this vvears off -by cohftantly con-

verfing with fuch as have learnt to make a

Mock of Sin, and can talk of their own and

other's Vices with a great deal ofHumour
and Raillery. When once you come to

relifli this Subj eft, and to find Spt5rt and

Entertainment in that which ought to give

you Horror and Averfion, it is but an eafy

Step to praftife what you thus far approve;

and when once you are giving Way, and

inclining to yield to the Solicitations of Vice,

your
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your evil Genius will foon furnifh you with

many Excufes, and many Suggeftions to

encourage you. It will be no hard Matter ',

for you to imagine that your Fears are the

mere Prejudices of Education; and the Ex-

ample ot your Friends, who fin and fear

not, will ftrenghten the Imagination; and

your Heart, your treacherous Heart will fay

to you. Behold they fin, and no Evil hap-

peneth unto them. Thus feduced, and thus

betrayed, you are left an eafy Prey to Sin

;

your Refolutions fall before the prevailing

^Influences of Pleafure, in the Arms of whi^h

you fall afleep, perhaps never more to awake

again to your Senfe and Reafon, till the laft

Trumpet calls you, with all your Sins, to

ftand before the Judgment-Seat of God.

But farther,

Secondly, Suppofe all thefe unhappy Cir-

cumfl:ances (hould not meet to pufii on and

complete your Ruin ; yet even the Opportu-

nities and Advantages for Sin, which an ill-

Acquaintance afifords, are of themfelves great

Temptations. Men are not always alike

upon their Guard : Their Virtue is not at

all Times equally ftrong: And it is the

Happinefs of good Men, who are unac-

quainted with the Ways of Wickednefs, that

S J in
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in their weakeft State, when they are mofl

tried with Temptations, they want the Skill

and Knowledge of finning. This Guard

you certainly lofe to your Virtue and Inno-

cence by entering the Societies of wicked

Men : They will always be ready to fecond

your Temptations, and make the Way to

Sin eafy and practicable : They will, a^ far

as in them lies, prevent the preventing Grace

of God, and rob you of the Benefit of it

:

'They will watch your weakeft Hours, that

they may triumph in your Fall, and have

the malicious Pleafure of feeing you become

like one of them. Were I fubjed: to fudden

and violent Efforts of Paflion, I would not

venture myfelfin a Man's Company who I

knew would clap a Sword or a Fiftol into

my Hand in the Height of my Rage, and

rejoice to fee the Mifchiefand Extravagance

of my Fury : But this is the very Choice,

which evrey Man makes for himfelf, when
he courts the Friendfliips and Acquaintance

of wicked Men. You are a Man fubjed: to

Pafiions and Temptations; you have Incli-

nations to Evil, which you are not always

fure of controlling : Whenever they attack

you, your bed Refuge is to Reafon, and

Thought, and Prayer : Why then will you

put
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put yourfelf into fuch Hands, which you

know will never fufFer you to enjoy thefc

Advantages ; which will leave you no Time
to think, but will drive you on to follow the

prefent evil Paflion, till it raifes a Flame
that will confume and deflroy you ?

Thirdly, It is on all Hands acknowledged

that there are many Difficulties in the Prac-

tice of Religion, even when we call in

all the Affiftance, and take all the Ad-
vantages that may be had.- And in the

Nature of the Thing it is neceffaryit fhould

be fo ; lince we are called here to a State

of Trial, to give Proof of our Virtue and

Faith, and ready Submiffion to the Will of

God ', in doing of which, if there were no

Difficulty, there would be no Trial. Now
whoever confiders this, and that upon the

Confequence of this Trial our Hopes, our

Happinefs, Ourfelves depend, muft needs

think it extreme Folly in any Man who
fhall refufe any Helps that may be had to-

wards making his Work eafy to him ; or

who fliall voluntarily expofe himfelf to any

Difficulties that may render the Iffue of his

Trial more doubtful and uncertain : And this

every Man confeffedly does, who lays him-

self open to the Art, and Cunning, and

S 4 deadly
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deadly Iniinuations of evil Men, v/ho are

induflrious in the bad Caufe they ferve; and

as the Wife King expreffes it, They Jleep not

except they have done Mi[chief-^ and their Sleep

is taken away tmlefs they caiije Jome to fall

:

^hey eat the Bread oj Wickeditefs^ a'ld drink

the Wine oj Violence, And if you partake in

the Bread and the Wine, it will not be long

before you take Share in the Wicked nefs

and Violence that procure theni : For that

which you efteem perhaps the mod inno-

cent Employment of ybur Companions, their

living in Splendpr, and in all the Delicacy

of Profufenefs, and fpending their Time

in luxurious Eafe and Forgetfulnefs, leads

naturally to all other ExcefTes of Vice and

Lewdnefs; for when the Fuinefs of Meat

and Drink has driven out Thought and Care,

in the Room of them there fprings up a blind

brutal Courage, which neither fears God,

nor regards Man.

Even this fenfual Indulgence, dlftincl froni

the mifchievous Confequences that attend it,

is that which will expofe us to the Wrath

and Judgment of God j Riotous Perfons and

Dnmkards are numbered with thofc who

JJjall not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven :

It is a Crime that is heightened by a Kind

of
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of Self-Murder, deflroying the Man which

was formed after the Image and Likenefs of

God 'y diverting him of Senfe andReafon, and

every Thing elfe that was to diftinguifh him

from the Beafts of the Field, and leaving

him even in a worfe Condition than they, a

mere helplefs and ufelefs Carcafs. What a

Life does that Man lead who wades Half

his Time in thinking only how he may be

withoutThought the Reft ofthe Day! whofc

jfhort Mornings are fpent in contriving the

ExceiTes of the Night, and his waking Hours

employed in preparing himfelf for a new
Lethargy and the Sleep of Intemperance !

Should you therefore only propofe to fliarc

thefe Enjoyments with the Libertines, and

to keep a ftrid Hand upon yourfelf as to ail

other Kinds and Degrees ofWickednefs; yet

even this is deftrudlive of the Hopes of Reli-

gion. If you bring but a Tafte and Relifh

with you for thefe Pleafures, Ufe and Cuftom

and Example will foon make you a Profi-

cient : And you will wonder perhaps, when
it is too late, to find yourfelf loft in fuch

Exceflesasyou never once thought of look-

ing into. Your cheerful Nights, and the

heavy Mornings which follow them, will

sndifpofe you for Thought and Reflection

;

3 ^i^d
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and the Senfe of Religion, which lives and

is nourilhed only by the Exercife ofThought

and Reafon, will gradually decay : The
Comforts of an innocent Mind, which ufcd

to warm your Soul with Delight, and make
it fpring forth with Joy into the Con tern-

J)lations of God and of Futurity, will all

forfake and leave you ; and in the Room of

them will fucceed mifgiving Fears and

Doubts full of Miflirull:, evil Suggeftions,

and jealous Appreheniions of God and of

yourfelf ; till at laft you are forced to fly

for Refuge to thofe repeated Ads of Intem-

perance, which at firft you only tafted as

tranlient Diverfions. And when once this

comes to be the Cafe, that you are afraid of

yourfelfand your own Thoughts, and forced

to fly from the Prefence of your own Mind,

nothing can fave you but the more than or-

dinary Grace of God, which v^^hether you

will deferve, or no, you yourfelf fhall judge.

Bat the Mercies of God are without

Meafure, and, like the Sun, rife upon the

Evil and the Good, on the Jiiji and the Un-

jujl : Perhaps then he will look down on

you, and awaken you once more to fee your

Danger and the Evil of your Ways. This

is the beft Thing which can befall you

:

But,
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But, could you be fure of this, there is no

Encouragement in it to enter into the So-

cieties of wicked and profligate Men ; for

alas, you little think what Mifery, even upon

this Suppofition, you are preparing for your-

felf : For, when you are immerfed in Sen-

fuality, the gentle and the kind Calls of the

Spirit will not awaken you : Rougher Me-
thods are grown n^ ceffary, becaufe your

Senfe of Feeling is too far gone to be afFefted

with foft ones : Fire and {harp Knives can

only reach the Feeling of a Man grown

ftupid in a Lethargy or an apopleftic Fit

;

and therefore they only muft be applied. In

fpiritual Diftempers the fame Method is ufed

by the Wifdom of God : How was David

called back to himfelf ? By grievous Afflic-

tions and heavy Judgments 5 by uncommon
Misfortunes, which only could raife him to

fee his wretched State : And is it worth our

while, for any Pleafures of Sin, to make it

neceflary for God to fend Mifery and Af-

flidion to dwell with us j to bring ourfelves

into fo defperate a Condition, as to want fo

defperate a Remedy ?

And yet the external Evils and AfflicSions,

which by thefe Means we (hall call down

upon ourfelveSj will be but one Part, and a

light
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light Part of our Mifery: For when we

come with Eyes open to fee the Danger

of our Condition, to behold Hell gaping

wide to receive us, and that there is nothing

to keep us from prefent Ruin but the flender

Thread of Life upon which we hang, what

Fears, what Torment, nay, what Defpair

will poffefs our Minds ? When we look

back upon the Courfe we have run, and

fee with unprejudiced Eyes the Wickednefs

we have coitimitted ; when we number the

Nights and Days fpent in the Service of

Sin, the Injuries done to Men, and the In-

dignities offered to God y where fhall we

begin to repent, or with what Courage fliall

we fet about a Work which feems too large

to be compailed in the little Time we have

left ourfelves to work in ? And, when we

do begin, how unpleafant muft the Work
be to us ? with what Confufion fliall we lift

lip to Fleaven our offending Hands and Eyes ?

with what Tremblings of Heart implore the

Mercy we have long defpifed, and petition

for that Grace which often perhaps we have

ridiculed and fet up to be a Sport for Fools ?

Believe me, there is great Difference in the

religious Work of an innocent, virtuous Man,

and of a returning Sinner: And you cannot

make
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make a worfe Bargain for yourfelf than to

fin upon the Profpedl of Repentance : No

Pleafurescan recompence you for the Change

you make. To approach the Throne ofGod

with filial Confidence and Joy, and to appear

before it with the Fear of felf-condemned

Criminals, are very different States. None

but thofe who have felt the Sinner's Pains,

the Remorfe and Anguifli of Mind which

attend him in every Step, can truly judge

of this Matter: And from fuch Experience

God defend us all !

Upon the Whole then, fince the Danger

of aflTociating with wicked Men is fo evi-

dently great ; fince we hazard nothing lels

by it than Ourfelves, our immortal Souls,

and all our Hopes of future Glory; and

fince, though we fliould jecover from their

Snare, the Confequences as to this World

abound with certain Pain and Mifery, and

as to the next but with uncertain Hopes;

let us with holy David fet ourfelves to fliun

this Danger, and with him relblve to be Com^

panions of them whofear the Lord and keep

his Precepts,

DISCOURSE





DISCOURSE XL

PART I.

2 Corinthians iv. i8.

jR?r the Tbh^gs which are feen are temporal^

but the Things which are not feen are

eternal.

,§6¥^H E Motives to Obedience in

: w3* ^^1 Religions are thus far the

%^ ^ ^°^ ^^^^j That they depend upon

w v^.^§^'5 ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ another invifible^^^^^^
World, and the different State

and Condition of good and bad Men in it

:

For though it has been maintained, with

fome Shew of Reafon, that Virtue is its own
Reward, and that Man's chief Happinefs

would confift in the Pradice of it, though

there
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there were no other Rewards annexed toit^

yet this, fuppofing it to be true, is by much
too narrow a Foundation to build Religioh

on i for this could influence only Men of

abftraded Thought and Reafon, who are in

Compaiifon a very inconfiderable Part of

Mankind. The Generality of the World

live by Senfe, and take their Meafures of

Happinefs not from the remote Conclufions

of Reafon, but from their prefent Feeling,

from the Impreffions which are made on

tlieni by the Things which they deal and

converfe with every Day ^ and the Rewards

and Punifliments of Religion are calculated

to this Senfe and Feeling, excepting only

that they are difiant, and not capable of

being made the prefent Objedls of Senfe:

For the Punifhments denounced in the

Gofpel againft the Unrighteoufnefs of Men,

are fuch as Nature recoils at ; fuch as, ac-

cording to the Senfe the World has of Mi-

fery and Pain, are infupportable Evils -, and

the only Reafon why they operate fo weakly

upon the Minds and AfFedions of Men is

this, That they are notfee?i: The fame may

be faid ofthe Rewards of the Gofpel : They

contain the very Happinefs that Nature thirfts

after, which is Life and Pleafure for ever-

more :
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more : But neither can our Eyes fee thcfe

Rewards : And therefore they fall iliort of

raifing Men to that Degree of Virtue and

Ilohnefs which In Reafon they ought to Jo.

The Advantage which the Things of this

World have in this Refped: is not to he dif-

femblcd : They play and fport before the

Senfes : The Man of Thought and Reflec-

tion cannot but fee them , and the Man of no

Thought fees nothing elfe. This Advantage

the Apoillefeems to acknowledge, by flyling

the Things of this World the "Things ivbich

tire feen^ and the Rewards of the Gofpel the

Things which are not feen. In this lies all

the Force and Strength of wordiy Tempta-

tions and Pieafures ; for, were the Enjoy-

. ments of this World and the next equally

remote, there could be no Competition be-

tween them. This moft Men would find

to be true, would they but obferve a little

what paffes in themfelvesand others. There

are few but would be well content that that

Part of their Life which is paft and gone

had been Ipent in Virtue and Sobriety : They,

find no Comfort in recolieding the lewd

Frolicks and extravap-ant Vices of their

Youth ; yet ftill they cannot refill the pre-

fent Temptations of Pleafure, but go oxx

Vol. IV, T adding
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udding to the Account of their Folly and

Sin. And is not this a Declfion of the

Queftion ? Does not Reafon determine

againft the World and the Enjoyments of

it ? And is it not mere Senfe that turns the

Scale of the World's Side ? If it be true

now, that you do wifely in preferring the

Pleafures of Life to the Hopes and Expec-

tations of Futurity, it will then be true fifty

Years hence, that you did wifely in chufing

this World, and renouncing the Pretences to

Heaven , for Truth is always the fame : And
yet if you live to fee that Time, it is great

Odds but that you judge otherwife, and

condemn yourfelf of Folly and Indifcretion

for all your paft Vices and finful Pleafures.

This is a Judgment which we fee Men make

every Day : They purfue the Things that

are prefent ; but no fooner are they gone,

but they condemn themfelves, widiing they

could recall the Time, that they might

apply it to better Purpofes. And whence

arifes this Difference, but from hence -, that in

one Cafe Reafon is excluded by Senfe and

the prevailing Power of prefent Objects, but

in the other Cafe is free and unreflrained,

and judges from the Truth and Nature of

Things ? Throw out Senfe and Appetite,

and
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and let the Caule be heard at the Bar of

Kcafon ; and the Queftion then, between the

Ihings ivbich are Jeen^ and the Things i<chich

are mt feen^ will be reduced to thefe two

Points

:

Firft, Whether we can have fuch fuffi-

cientEvidencefor the Exigence ofthe Things

not feen, as may make them capable of being

brought into Competition with the Things

which are feen, the Exiftence of which, in

this Queftion, is out of Doubt ?

Secondly, Whether the Value oithe Tubings

that are not feen be fo great, that we ought

in Prudence to forego the Enjoyment of //6^

Things which are prejent with us ?

There are feveral Ways by which we
fatisfy ourfelves of the Exiftence of Things

without us : The Chief of ihefe is Senfe.

This Evidence extends to this World and

the Things of it : And though feme have

taken great Pains to doubt of the Exiftence

of Things which they faw and felt, yet it

may well be queftioned, whether ever any

Man did indeed arrive to that Perfedion of

Scepticifm ? This Evidence may be ftyled

the ftrongeft in one Rcfped:, as it moft

univerfally affedts Mankind, who much
more readily receive the Reports of Senfe,

T 2 than
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than the Conclufions of Reafon. Not but

that the Evidence of Reafon in fome Cafes

is altogether as ftrong and conclufive for the

Exiftence of Things not feen, as Senfe is for

the Things which are feen. This is ma-

nifeft in the Proof of a firft Caufe -, where,

from the vifible V/orks of the Creation, the

Being of an eternal Caufe is proved to a De-

monilration, from fuch Principles as Senfe

and Reafon cannot refifl:. So likewife, from

the Teffimony and Credit of others, we ar-

rive to a Certainty of the Exiflence of fome

Things which they have feen, but we have

not ; which Evidence is properly the Evi-

dence of Faith, and may be fo circum-

ftantiated as to admit no Doubt or Scruple,

Upon this Evidence Men adt in their deareft

Concerns in this World ^ and are as well

fatisfied of the Exiftence of fome Perfons

and Places which they never faw, as they

are of the Perfons and Places they every

Day converfe with. And from hence it

follows, that it is no Manner of Proof or

Prefumption that Things do not exift, be-

caufe they are not feen ; for there arc feveral

Ways of being fatisfied of the Exiftence of

Things ; and feeing them is but one Way :

And Things which admit not cf this Proof

may
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may admit of another: And therefore it is

great Weakne is to fufpecl the Reality and

Exigence of Things merely becaufe we do

not fee them.

And yet the greatefr Piece of Wifdom
that the voluptuous Man has to boaft of is

founded in this Prejudice: He thinks it

Wifdom to be on the fureft Side, and not

to part with a Certainty for an Uncertainty,

The Things of this World he fees and feels ^^

and in renouncing them he is fare he re-

nounces what might afford him certain

Pleafure and Enjoyment: But he has not

this Notice nor Evidence of future Thines

:

They lie out of the Way of his Senfes ; and

therefore he looks upon them to have much
lefs of Certainty in them than the prefent

Objeds of Life ; and concludes very foHdIy,

that it is beft to make fure of fomething,

and not to forego his prefent Poffeffion for

the diftant Hope of enjoying the uncertain

Bleffings of Futurity. Now Senfe is the

Meafure of his Certainty ; or elfe how comes

he to take it for granted that there is more

Certainty of the Things which are {qqvx than

of the Things which are not feen ? His

Senfes only prove to him, that he lives at

prefent in this World : They cannot poffibly

^ 3 prove
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prove to him, that he fhall not live hereafter

in another. So that the Evidence of Senfe

reaches but to one Side of the Queftion, to

ailure him of his prefent Being; and yet

from this Evidence heconcludesin Prejudice

to the ether World ; which is very abfurd,

lince the Evidence of Senfe cannot, one Way
or other, affedl the Belief of future Rewards

and^ Glories. Now in all Comparifons Men

ought to v^^elgh the Reafops on both Sides

:

But the comparing and preferring vifible

Things before invlfible, for the Sake of the

Evidence of Senfe, is comparirg and pre--

ferring one to another upon feeing only the

Reafon of one Side ; for Senfe only extends

to vifibleThings, and has nothing to do with

invifible: And therefore the Judgment that

Men are apt haflily to make in this Cafe,

when brought to the Teft of Reafon, muft

appear to be groundlefs and precarious.

Since then, in the Queftion between

Things vifible and invifible, it is evident

that Senfe can judge but of one Sidcjj it

follows, that Senfe can be no Rule of

judging in this Difpute : For a Rule muft

be the common Meafqre of the Things to

be eftimated, and applicable to both^ but

Senfe is applicable to ienfible Objeds only,

and
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and therefore can be no Rule in any Queftlon

between the Things that are, and rheThings

that are not, the Objedts of Senfe.

Allow Senfe to prove, as ftrongly as you

would have it, the Exiftence of this World,

and the Things of it: But how can that

affedt the Belief of another World ? The

Exiflence of this World will not prove that

there is no other World. That you live

now is no Arguraent that you fliall not live

hereafter. And therefore the Evidence of

Senfe for this World ought to be no Pre-

judice again ft the Belief of another.

The Advantage of this Evidence of Senfe

is great, becaufe it is the firft that Men
come to the Ufe and Application of; and

by the conftant and familiar Ufe of it they

learn to depend upon it, and truft: to it in

all Cafes. It is much later that Men come

to the Ufe of Reafon: And this Evidence of

Reafon they have lefs Occafion for, and ftiil

ufe it lefs than they have Occafion : So that

they are not equally acquainted with the

Certainty of this Evidence, as they are with

the Demon flrations of Senfe; and therefore

are feldom fo perfeftly fatisfied with the

Deductions of Reafon as with the Reports

of Senfe. This is the true State of the

T 4 Queftioa
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Qneftion between the Evidence of Senie and

the Evidence of Reafon, and the Preference

the World gives to the Dedudiions of one

and the other.

Now, if there can be no Evidence for

unfeen Things, which may be of equal

Weight vv^ith the Evidence of Senfe ; then

indeed the Things which aie notleen can

never be made ib evident as to itand in

Competition with the I'hings which are

feen. But the Means by which we arrive

to the Knowledge of Things which we do

not fee, are Reafon and Faith ; and thcie

may atford an Evidence equal to the Evi^

dence of Senfe.

There are many Things which can be

known only from Reafon, which yet are as

well received as any Re[X)rt of Senfe. We
fee many Produdlions and Works of Nature

cvX'ry Day, the Caufe of which is fecret and

remote, and not difccverable by the Scnfes

;

c\x\A yet no Man doubts but that all thefe

Eii"c& have Caufes. You can no more

flippole, againfl: the Evidence ofyour Reaibn,

that thefe Things came into Being vv^ithout

any Caufe, than you can fuppofe, again (l the

Evidence of your Senfcs, liiat tliefe Things

wdnch you fee have no Being. Here then

the
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the Evidence for the Thing not k^n is equal

to the Evidence for the Thing feen. So

then a Thing" s not being fecn can be no

Prejudice or Prefumption againft its Ex-

iftence^ lince lome Things which are not

feen are capiible of being denaonflrated.

Hence it follows, that though the Things

of this World be always before our Eyes,

and we have no Reafon to doubt of their

Exiftence ; and the Things of the other

World are at a Diftance, and hid from us;

yet this is no Reafon to prefer the Things of

this World before the Things of another;

fince there is an Evidence which extends to

Things not (etn, which is equal to the

Evidence of Senfe: And, for aught we
to know, this Evidence may belong to thele

unfeen Things of another World ; and if it

does, then the Things of another World,

in Point of Certainty, ftand upon an equal

Bottom with the Things which are feen.

This makes it very unreafonable to take

up with the Enjoyments of this World as

the furer and more certain Enjoyments, and

to fufter ourfelves to be impofed on by our

Senfes, and prejudiced in Favuor of prefent

Objeds: Becaufe, till we have proved and

examined the Evidences for the Things not

feen,
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feen, ws cannot conclude that the Things

feen are more certain than they *, fince they

are capable of being made as evident by

other Arguments, as lenfible Objeds are by

the Senfes.

Another Evidence for Things not feen is

Faith 5 an Evidence that the World in tem-

poral Affairs pays great Refpeft to, however

ihy they are of admitting it for a Principle

of Religion : For there is no Man but who
believes a great deal more concerning this

World, and the Alfairsof it, upon the Report

made from other People's Senfes, than he

does from his own. It is a narrow- Sphere

that a Man ads in, and his Senfes go but a

very little farther than he himfelf goes : And
a Man's Knowledge v/ould be extremely

confined, were he to know and believe no-

thing but what he faw and heard himfelf.

Now there are Things in this World which

all People believe to be in the World, and

yet not one in ten thoufand ever faw them.

What Evidence do they believe on then ?

Not on the Evidence of Senfe ; for thefe

Things never fell under their Senfes : But

they believe on the Report and Credit of

others, that is, upon the Evidence of Faith.

Here
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Here then is another Evidence, which the

World cannot refule to admit as good

Evidence for Things not ieenj finee Men

believe upon this Evidence the Certainty of

all thofe Things in the World which

themfelves have not feen, that is, of mofl

Things in the World.

Now this Evidence, where it is perfect,

that is, where there is a fufficient Number

of credible Witneffes to the Thing in

queftion, falls very little fliort of the Evi-

dence of Senfe. You can obferve, I be-

lieve, no Difference that Men make between

many Things which they take upon the

Credit of others, and the Things which

they receive from the Information of their

own Senfes; which fhews that this Kind

of Evidence may be fo ftrong, as to leave

no Room for Doubts or Sufpicions.

Now then urge your Objedion againft

the Things of another World, that they are

not feen, and therefore not to be preferred

to the Things of this World, which are

feen: Where lies the Realbn and Senfe of

this Argument ? If the Things of this

World are feen, they have their proper

Evidence : If the Things of the next World

are not feen, they do not therefore want

their
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their proper Evidence. If there be a M^
ficient Evidence that is proper to them,
and they have that Evidence, they are not

the worie ior not being feen, that is, for

not having that Evidence which does not
belong to them.

If then the Things of another World,
though they are fuch as Eye hath not feen,

are yet neverthelefs capable of as good Proof

and Evidence as the Things which are feen,

it is extreme Folly, and Want of Thought
and Confideration, to purfue the Objeds of

Senfe in Oppofition to Things unfeen, with-

out well examining into the Evidence and

Certainty ofthefe unfeen Things. When
we tell you, that for the Glories and BielT-

ings of another Life we have the Certainty

of Realbn and Faith, you mufi: needs own

that we urge proper Arguments : The Na-

ture of our Proof you cannot fulpect. If

we have enough of Reafon, and enough

of the Evidence of Faith, you mufi: ac-

knowledge our Proof to be demonftrative,

becaufe it is a Proaf which in all other

Cafes you admit for Things not feen, Reafon

and Faith.

The Things of another World may be

Objeds of Senfe to thofe of the other World,

and
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and therefore are capable of having the Evi-

dence of Eye-Witneffes : Nor fliouldl eafily

be convinced of Abfurdity, iLould I affert

that there may poffibly he a Communication

between the two Worlds. Stippofe then one

fiiould come down from Heaven, and report

the Stale of Things there j this w^ould be aa

Eye-Witnefs, and the Evidence exadly the

fame with that which you admit in other

Cafes. Hemuftgive good Proof indeed of

his coming from FIcaven ; and that in this

Cafe is fuppofed. •

Confider farther, that this Qtieflion con-

cerning the future Rewards and Punifhments

of another Life is not the firft or principal

Queftion in Reh'gion : It fuppofes the Belief

and Knowledge of God : For unlefs we be-

lieve the Being of a God, who is the jufl

judge of the World, there is no Room for

this Queftion of Rewards and Punifliments.

In this Argument then the Being of a God
is prefuppofed; and a Queftion then will

arife, whether God can (jualify Men to be

Witnefies to the World of thefe unfeeii

Things ? It is not to be denied but that

God can, ifhepleafes, reveal thefe Things

to Men : And were the World fatisfied that

God had indeed revealed fuch Things to fuch

and
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and fuch Men, they could not fcruple ad^

mitting them as good Witneffes in that Cafe.

It comes then to this Point, whether it be

p®ff!ble that Men can give Satisfaction to

the World, that God has indeed fpoken to

them ? And if there be any one Thing that

you will agree God can do, and Man cannot

do, this will be no Difpute : For fhould God

do that Thing by the Man he appoints to

be his Witnefs, the Hand of God working

with him would be a full Proof that he

fpoke by the Voice of God, and declared

not his own, buttheThings of God. And

this would be a fufRcient Ground for our

Faith.

Since then thefe Things are capable of

fuch good Evidence, it will be worth your

while to inquire, whether they have it, or

no: And I fuppofe it will not be thought

the Effed of Reafon or Wifdom to reject

them unheard, and to follow the Impreffions

of Senfe and Appetite at the Hazard of being

finally ruined and deftroyed.

Every Man who has Eyes and Ears is

attached by the Evidence of Senfe j and

therefore it would be ftrange if any Man

doubted of the Things, the Evidence of

which is fo continually thrufl in at his Eyes

and
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and Ears. But to arrive at the Evidence of

Reafon and Faith, requires that we fcould

exercile the Faculties of our Underftanding

;

requires our Diligence and Attention 3 be-

caufe thele Proofs lie more remote, out of

the common Road, and are not to be had

without feeking for.

This is a juil Account of the Reafon why

moil Men ad by the Evidence of Senfe, and

follow and admire the Things of this World j

and fo few purfue, with any Heart or Zeal,

the invifible Things of another : Not that

the Thinp^s of this World are in themfclves

more real or certain than the Things of

another World 3 but becaufe Men are fure

and certain of the Things of this World,

not being able to exclude the Imprellionsof

them 3 and are dubious of the Things of

Futurity, not being able to attend to the

Proofs of them.

But how well this becomes Mea of

Thought and Education let any onejudge

;

or what Account they will be able to give

of their Negled, in not fo much as proving

and trying the Things which make for their

Salvation, is hard to fay. Why fhould your

Eyes run away with your Reafon and Under-

ftanding ?
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ftanding ? If you had been to be direded

merely by your Eyes, God need not have given

you the Power of Refleffion : And fince he

has given you this Ability, he will not excufe

your refigning tamely to Senfe : which was

given not to govern, but to ferve Man. If

the Things of another World are capable

of being proved, it concerns you to know

whether they are proved or no ; efpecially

confidering the vaft Difproportion there is

between the Things of this Life and the

next. The Argument for prefent Enjoy-

ment is fo far good, that in Things of

equal Value a wife Man would fecure his

Share as foon as he could, and take the

firft Oppurtunity of enjoying the Happinefs

which would not improve by being flayed

for. But here the Caie is very different

:

The Things of this World ds^feen indeed -y

but that is all : No fooner are they feeii

but they ar egone, and leave the Man more

reftlefs after the Fruition than he was be-

fore : But the Things of Futurity are of

endlefs Duration, and once enjoyed will

never defert the Poffeffor. And therefore

it is worth a wife Man's Labour to reftrain

himfelf from the prefent Allurement of

Life,
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Life, to fufpend his Happinefs for a Time,

which will fo greatly increafe by the Delay,

and pay fjch Intereft for the prefent Self-

Denial which he exercifes : For the Things

'which areJeen are temporal^ but the Thi?igs

ivhich are not fecn arc cternaL

Vol. IV, ^ DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XL

PART II.

|*'¥8#g??('^HE Second Thing to be in-

^M^^%.^' quired into is, Whether the

^K^^,^ ^" Value of /& T/j/;?^j lofoV/^ ^re

ought in Prudence to forego

the Enjoyment of the Things 'which are pre-

fent loiih us ?

There can be no Ground or Foundation

to perfuade Men to renounce the Pleafures

of this Life, and to expofe themfelves to the

Troubles and Inconveniencies which often

are the Companions of Virtue and Holinefs,

in Hopes of future Glory and Happinefs,

unlefs this future Glory and Happinefs are

fo great and valuable as to recompenfe all

the Lofles and Sufferings which Men mufl

U Or fuftair;
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fuilain in the Purfuit of them. But, if thi=s

be the Cafe, if the Rewards of Heaven are

infinitely to be preferred to the Things of

this World, it will then be but agreeable

to the comttion Maxims of Wifdom and

Prudence to chufe the greateft^ though not

the prefent Good, and to prefer the fevere

-Duties of Virtue aud Religion to the foft

* Allurements of Vice and Pleafure^ fmce our

light Affiidions in this Life can be but for

a Moment, and will work for us a far more

exceeding and eternal Weight of Glory.

And it is upon this Principle that the Apoftle

argues in the Text; For the Things n^hich

(irefeen are fcmporaly but the Things which

are not [een are eternal: By this hejuftifies

his own Praftice and Behaviour : He fuf-

fered Perfecution gladly for the Sake of

Chrift and his Truth: He ftripped himfelf

of all the Comforts of this Life, and yielded

himfelf up to all the Hardfliips and Evils

that Man can fuffer: But it was upon the

ProfpecTt of future Glory. He was not fo

dead to the Senfe of Nature, as to think the

good Things of this World worth nothing;

or fo void of Feeling, as to delight in ill

XJfage : But he knew the Value of th^ Re^

^vards for which he laboured; that they
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were fo great as to juftify the Choice he

made of lufFering for Chrift's Sake, rather

than of enjoying the Pieafures of Sin for a

Seafon.

The Apoftle's Argument is founded upon

the different Duration of the Things of this

World and the other. Now it muft be

agreed that we have the fame Evidencefor

the uncertain, and, at beft, the iliort Du-
ration of the Things of this Life> as we
have for the Exiftence of them ; that is, the

Evidence of Senfe. If the voluptuous Man
has this Advantage, that in following after

the Things of this Life he follows Things

which he fees, and by the Evidence ofevery

Senfe knows to be real) it muft be acknow-

ledged that Religion at leaft has this Ad-

vantage, that, by the fame Evidence of

Senfe, it proves thefe Things to be fcarce

worth following after or enjoying, fince they

lb foon vaniih away, and withdraw from

being either theObjefts of Senfe or ofPlea-^

fure : So that, as to this Part of the Argu-

ment, the Allowances muft be equal on both

Sides. The Men of this World have the

certain Evidence of Senfe for the Reality

of the Things of this World, and that they

do exift; but they muft grant, on their

y 3

"

Part,
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Part, that we have the iame certain Evidence

of Senfe, that thefe Things will not long

exlfl^ bat that both they and their Enjoy-

ments muft fhortly perifL together.

Since this then is a clear Cafe on both

Sides, and the Principles are undifputed, let

us take this Part of the Argument alone,

and examine what are the Conclufions of

Reafon from this Head, That the things

which arefeen are temporal.

To efcimate the Happinefs of Man, we
myft take into the Account the Nature of

his Defires and Inclinations, and the Nature

of thofe Objeds which he purfues. If there

be fuch a due Proportion between thefe two,

that the Objedt is capable of latisfying the

Defire, then the Objed: obtained is capable

of making a Man happy. To be reftlefs

and uneafy, and ftill wanting fomething that

we have not, will not, I fuppofe, be thought

a good Defcription of an happy Life : And
yet this muft always be the Cafe when our

Deiires are fixed upon fuch Objedl as do

not anfwer and correfpond to them, but fall

fhort of affording fuch a Pleafure as may fiii

and content the Mind. Now there are dif-

ferent Paffions and Defires incident to Man :

Thefe are not the fame in all Men, but vary

accordin^r
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according to the various Tempers and Habita

ofMen, and depend upon the Circumflances

of Youth and Age, and the hke : Bat thefe

Paflions being fo uncertain and mutable

cannot enter into this Inquiry^ which is

after the natural Happinefs of Man, which

muft be eftimated by his natural and con-

ftant Defires, and not by thefudden Efforts

of Paffion which he is liable to. Now the

moft natural and conftant E>efire of Man is

the Defire of Life : There is nothing Nature

equally abhors with the Thoughts of not

being : But then, the Life of this World is

but (hort, and muft end in Death; and

therefore the Life of this World cannot be

the adequate Obje6l of this Defire 5 and

confequently the Life of this World can

never make a Man happy, becauie k does

not anfvver to the natural Defire, but leaves

a Man reftlefs and uneafy, and in perpetual

Dread of his approaching Diffoiution.

Another natural and conftantDellre which

is grafted upon the former, and fprings from

it, is the Defire of being happy, of being

always happy, without fufFering any Inter-

ruption from Sorrow or Pain, or AfHi^flions

of any Kind : Hence it comes, that the Fear

of lofing the Thing we poffefs and enjoy iS

U 4 often
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often a Trouble equal to the Pleafure of tha

Poffeffion j which fhews that no Poffeffion

that is not durable can fill and fatisfy the

Mind of Man : Which evidently proves that

the natural Defire is the Deiire of perpetual

uninterrupted Happinefs ; and if fo, then

pothing lefs than perpetual Happinefs can

be the natural Objeit of that Defire, or make
a Man eafy and happy. Now^, whether the

V/orid aifords fuch an Happinefs as this,

can be no Queftion, fince we have the Evi-

dence of Senfe and Reafon and Experience

to the contrary.

From hence it appears, that to place our

Happinefs in this Life, and the Things of

it, is at befh to place our Happinefs where

it can never be had. We can never poffibly

free ourfelves from the natural Defires of

Life and Happinefs. The Atheifl:, who
would ridicule the Belief of another World,

and a durable Life after this, can never bring

himfelf to fay that it is better to die than

to live for ever, and for ever happily : So

that, at once retaining the Defires of eternal

Life, and denying the Poffibility of fuch a

Life, he reduces himfelf to fuch a State as

can afford no Happinefs ; for to have De-

fires which can never end in Enjoyment for

want
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>vant of f^aitabJe Objeds, is to have Defines
only to make us miferable.

If then this World has nothing that can
rnpake us happy, nothing that can anfwer
our natural Dcfires and Appetites, furely it

cannot be the Effed: of Wifdom or Prudence
to confine our Inquiries after Happinefs to

'

this World, where it is not to be had : So
that theiirft ConcUifion of Reafon from this

allowed Principle, That the Things ^hkh are

fecn are temporal, is this ; That the Things of
this World being temporal, and gur Defires

adapted to the Fruition of Things eternal,

this World can never make us happy 3 the

Confequence of which is, that we muft feek

out for another abiding Place, if haply, we
may find it, where we may meet with Ob-
jects fuited to our Defires, the only Means
by which wc can ever arrive at complete

and perfedl Happinefs. So that the Voice

of Nature fpeaks the iame Language with

our blelTcd Saviour, and calls out to us ia

his Words, Set not your Affe5lions on Things

helow, where Moth and Riiji doth corrupt, and
*where Thieves hreak through and Jleal -, hutJet

your JffeBions on Thifigs above, where neither

Moth nor Rufi doth corrupt, andwhere Thieves

do not break through andJleal: That is, place

4 not
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not your Defires on this Worldj which ha^

nothing that can fatisfy them ; but place your

Defires above^ where God has prepared an

Happinefs anfwerable to the Impreffions he

has given to the Souls of Mert.

That the Things which are feen are tern-

poral, is indeed no fufficient Proof that there

are Things which are not feen v/hich are

eternal ; though it is a great Prefumption,

that, fince God has net fitted this World to

our Defires, he has fitted our Defires to ano-

ther World 5 and has not given us thefe

Cravings of Nature merely to vex and tor-

ment us, without any Pofiibility of theii"

being fatisfied : But thus far we prove, from

the Things of this World being temporal,

that they cannot make us happy. And this

makes Religion to be a very ferious Concern,

fince all our Flopes of Happinefs depend on it

:

For if Religion cannot furnifh Objefts adapted

to our natural Defires, nothing eife can :

And therefore Men fhould think foberly and

maturely before they rejed: Religion, and

divefi: themfelves of all the Plopes they hava

or can have, of being happy. Who w^ould

not be glad to live for ever, and to be for

ever happy ? Is it not then very unnatural

to fee a Man rejoice and triumph in the

Thoughts
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Thoughts that there is neither a Life nor

Happinefs which is eternal ? It is, indeed,

better not to be, than to miferable: And
therefore the Thoughts of dropping into

everlarting Silence and Darknefs may be the

Refuge of guilty Fear, but never can be a

natural Joy or Comfort to the Soul of Man,

which longs for nothing fo much as Life for

evermore. The only Reaion any Man can

poffibly have to wifli that there ma ybe no

other V/orld, is, that he may with the

more Freedom enjoy this : And this m.ufl

needs appear to be a wife Reafon, if we
confider the Value of this World, and the

¥/crth of thefe Things, which are no fooner

feen but they are gone, and their Place is

no more found. I fiiould not wonder, were
this World to laft for ever, to fee Men of

low and abjed: Spirits fetting up their Reft

and giving up the Hopes of moi-e exalted

Glory and Happinefs: But now that the

World mull laft but a little Time, and wc
much lefs, to lee Men facrifice their Hopes
of Glory and Immortality to the mean and
poor Enjoyments of this World, is fuch an
Abfurdity as would puzzle any one to ac-

count for, who knew nothing more of Man,
than that he is a reafonable Creature. It i$
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io little Men gain by gaining this WorlcJ^

and fo little they lofe by loling it, that the

Concerns of this World would weigh but

light in this Queftion, were not Men guided

more by the Violence of Paffion, than either

by Reafon or the regular Deiires of Nature.

For fuppofe. Secondly, that Religion were

very uncertain, and a Man were liable to be

deceived in his Expefiations of future Re-

wards ; let us examine again by this* Rule,

That the Things which are feen are temporaU

what the Confequence of this Miftake would

be, and how much a Man would be a Suf-

ferer by it. As to the ordinary Courfe of the

World, in which a Man may profefs his

Religion without Difturbance orPerfecution,.

the Piealures which are coniiilcnt with In-

nocence and Virtue will be found to have

more of real Satisfadion than the vicious

Man can ever find from the Gratification of

his fenfual Defires and Appetites. But we

will wave this Topic, becaufe the Text goes

upon the Suppofition, that we mull give

tip this World, and fubmit to many Hard-

fliips and Inconveniencies in it, in order to

obtain the other : And at all Times there is

Difficulty enough in fabmitung to the Re-

straints of Religion, till Men have got to be

Mailers
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Mafters of their own PalTions and Appetites,

and have learnt to ufe the World, as not

abufing it.

Say then, that a Man lofes the Pleafures

of this World in following after the Pleafures

of another: His Lois mufi; he valued ac-

cording to the Worth of the Thing which

is loft. Now Things of this Worldbeing

very uncertain Poileffions, which are often

hardly obtained, and feldom long preferved,

the Lofs of thefe Things cannot be fet very

high. It is evident that the Men of the

World do not always fucceed in their De-.

fires : They are liable to a thoufand Difap-

pointments, which cut them fhort in their

Profpedls, and render all their Pains and

Labour abortive. Of the many who feek

the Honours and Glory of this Life, but a

very fmall Number attain to the End of

their Defires, Since then to follow the

World and the good Things of it is no fure

Way of obtaining the World, it may happen

that he that purfues the Glories of another

World, to the Negledl of this, maylofejuft

nothing at all; for, poffibly, had he given

himfelf up to this World, he might have

got no Share in it : For fuch is the mutable

Condition of thefe Things, and fo many the

Chances
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Chances they are liable to, that a Man can

have no Security from all his Pains and Toil

of enjoying the Thing he purfues: And if

by following the World he might polTibly

have got nothing, then poffibly by not fol-

lowing the World he may lofe nothing i

for a Man cannot be faid to lofe more than

he might have got. And therefore in this

Qoeftion it is a great Millake to reckon up

all the good Things of this World together,

and then to fay, thefe Things do we lofe by

Religion ; for if we had no Religion, we
fhould never be able to get the hundredth

Part ofthefe fine Things, and we cannot be

faid to relinquifh moreofthe Woi-ld than v/e

might have got had we not reiinquiflied it.

And now you may learn from the Nature

of worldly PofTeffions and your own Expe-p

rience, what Sort of Chance a Man has of

being fatisfied with the Enjoyments of Life,

fuppoling him to take the utmoft Pains for

them : Poffibly he may never get them ; for

there are fo many Pretenders, that they are

^verjoftling one another oat ; and, poffibly

too, if he does get them, they may leave

him before he has half done with them ^

or, it may be, when he has got them, he

^)ay not like or relifh them.; for many

Things
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"Things which look well at a Diftance, and

raiie and inflame theDefires, lole their Value

by being polTciTed, and appear to be, what

\n Truth they are, empty and vain Allure-

ments, Now this Chance for worldly Hap-

pmeis is all that a Man quits for Religion ;

for you cannot fay that he quitted the good

Things of Life, without knowing whether

he ever could have had them, or no. It is

ten to one againft you, that if you follow the

World you get nothing, or but little by it ^

and therefore there are the fame Odds on

the other Side, that if you follow Religion

you lofe little, or nothing, by it. So that,

fuppofing Religion to be uncertain, yet a

Man does not venture much for it, or put

himfelf into a much v/orfe Condition than

he was in before, by reafon of the uncertain

Condition of the World.

And, on the other Side, this may be faid.

That if Religion reaches no farther than

this Life
j yet one good Effed of it here is

evidently this, That it makes Men eafy and

contented under the Difappointments of this

Life: So that whatever the Lofs of the

Worlld may be to a wordly Man, yet to a

ti-uly religious Man it is inconfiderable, be-

caufe he is not equally affeded with fuch

Lplfes,
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Lofles, being ftrengthened and confirmed

againft them by the Hopes he has enter-

tained ofmorelafting and iblid Enjoyments.

So that add this to the Account, and it will

appear, that Religion in this World is the

fureft Step you can take, if not towards

Happincfs, yet towards Eafe and Content-

ment : For, fince fo many who follow the •

World muft neceffariiy be difappointed by

following the World, we expofe ourfeives

to all the Uneafinefs and Pain of lofing it s

and, as Things go, it is well if the Pain

and Uneafinefs of lofing the World be not

all we get by purfuing it. But Religion is

the Art ofgoverning and ruling the Paffions^

of making ourfeives ealy without being gra-

tified with the Pieafures of this Life^ and

when we are thus prepared, not to enjoy

the Pieafures is no great Mifchief. So that'

if there be no other World but this, yet by

Religion we are fure of getting the fecond

beft Thing that can be had in the World,

that is. Contentment. - Admit that the firft

Thing is to have and enjoy the Things we

want 5
yet certainly the next befl Thing is

to be eafy without them. The firfl the

World but rarely grants ; the next Religion

pever <;lenies. And thus far we may argue

from
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from the feature of worldly Things, without

entering into the Gomparifon between them,

and the Things of anotlier Life ; which ex-

tremely alters the State of the Qoeftion, and

makes it reafohable not only to forego the

Pleafures, but even to chufe and embrace

the Sorrows of Life for the Sake of future

Glory : For the T'hings which are notfee

n

are eternal.

As to the Nature of the Happinefs of

another Life, we know but little of it : The
Defcriptions we meet with in Scripture are

figurative, and lead not to the true Know-

ledge of the Glories they defcribe. Poffibly

this World affords no Notions or Ideas

proper to exprefs the Happinefs of Heaven j

which can therefore only be defcribed in

Figures taken from the prefent Senfe we
have of Pleafure and Enjoyment: Hence

the Happinefs of Heaven is fometimes

painted under the Figure of a Marriage

Feaft, which is a Time ufually ftolen from

Sorrow, and dedicated to Mirth and good

Humour. Sometimes the Defcription is

grounded upon our Notions of Power and

Dignity, which are great Darlings to Man-

kind : Hence we read of Crowns of Glory,

Vol. IV. X which
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which cannot be fhaken, which fade not

awav, which are referved for us in the

higheft Heavens. From hence we only

argue that the Hr^ppinefs is very great, and

exceeding much the Glories of this World,

which are but faint Images, and fcarcely

ferve to reprefent the Glories of Heaven

:

But we have a clear Notion of Duration >

and therefore to this Point the Scripture

fpeaks plain, and tells us that thefe are Plea-

fures for evermore ; that they are eternal,

and eternally the fame without changing.

Nothing likewife is more ufual than to ex-

prefs the Happinefs of Heaven by Life, by

everlafling Life ; Whofoever^^ fays our Saviour,

believeth in me fhall live, though he die -, and

whofoever believeth on meflddlnot die eternally^

This then is the natural Happinefs of Man,

fince it alone can anfwer the natural Defires

of Man; for nothing lefs than eternal Life

can fatisfy that Defire of Life wJiich is im-

planted in Man : And nothing can be more

evident to Senfe than this is to Reafon,

that fomething has been from all Eternity,

and fomething fhall be to all Eternity: Scr

that our Defires of Eternity are not loofe

ill-grounded Defires 3 but there are evidently

ObjeSs
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Objedls in Nature fitted to them. Since

then we cannot poffibly live without deiiring

to live for ever, and to enjoy eternal Hap-

pinefs; lince likewife it is clear to a De-

monftration that there are Things eternal

;

is it not agreeable to the very Inftindt of

Nature to endeavour after thefe Things^

which can only make for our Happinefs, if

by any Means we may attain to them ? To
lead us to the Pofleffion and Enjoyment of

thefe Things is the Work and Bufinefs of

Religion i And therefore to be employed in

the Work of Religion is to be employed in

the Work of Nature, which is to feek and

purfue its own Happinefs andPerfedlon.

If Religion is attended with Difficulties^

yet the Glories we attain to through the

Means of Religion are worth the Purchafe^

What is there that can be had without

Pains and Trouble? Not even the prefent

Enjoyment of this Life. Why then fliould

we think much of being at feme Trouble

to purchafe the eternal Things of Heaven ?

We do not grudge it in lefs Matters, in the

Matter of our earthly Hopes and Defires.

We lofe nothing by P^eligion that we could

poffibly keep long without it : A good Man
X z can
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car> fuffer only in this Wcrld 5 and were he\,

not to lufFer, yet the Coufle of Nature'

would foon part him and the World, and

the Enjoy nnents of it. And is it not worth

Our while to refign the Things we cannot

keep a httle the fooner, for the Sake of that

Happinefs, which once poffelTed can never

be taken from us, but, like our Defires, will

be ever frefh and new, not impaired by Uk^
or palled by Enjoyment ?

It is wiie to retire from the Pleafures of

the World, were it only to guard againft

this certain evil Confequence, That if we
follow the prefent Things to the Negled:

and Contempt of future Happinefs, the

Time will certainly come when our prefent

Enjoyments will be pad and gone, when
Things future will be growing apace to be

the Things prefent ; and then we fhall have

nothing left but this evil Thought to haunt

us perpetually, That we have had our good

Things in this World, and muft expecl evil

Things in the World to come ; that we have

for the Time pad been comforted, but muft

for the Time to come be tormented. As

fliort-lived as Men are, they often outlad:

the World, that is, the Enjoyments of it

:

They
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They live to be pafi: the Pleafures of it, and

can have no Comfort or Eafe by any Senfe.

And is not a wicked Man in a fine Con-

dition, when he has no Enjoyment in this

World, and no Hopes in the next ? Nfen,

in the Youth and Vigour of Age, may over-

come the troublefome Thoughts of another

Vv'orld : They are caoable of a conftant

Succeffion of worldly Pleafures, which may

i^xtinguifh Thought and Confideration : But,

if they live to be deferted by Senfe, to be

expofed to Thought and Refledion, how
difmal a profped: have they ! how are they

tormented with the Thoughts of what is

paft ! and how do they dread the Thoughts

ofwhat is to come !

And happy were it for them if their Fears

were to be their only Torment : But let

their Eyes but once be clofed, and their

Fears muft be fucceeded by more than even

their Fears could fuggeft : The Things

future will then be the Things prefent;

and this Thought that they are eternal, will

exclude all Glimmerings of Hope or Com-
fort, and leave them the Prey of Pain and

of Defpair

Let us then v/ork whilft we have the

Pay f for the Night cometh when no Man
X 3 can.
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can work. This is the Day, and for aught

we know this only is the Day of Peace,

Conf^der then the Things which make for

your Salvation, and follow after them, fo^

^hey lead to Life and Inimortality,

DISCOURSE
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General Epiftle of St. J u d e,

Verfe iii. the latter Part;

^- /^ was needfulfor me to write unto you^

and exhort you, that yejhould earneftly con-<*

• tendfor the Faith which was once delivered

unto the Saints.

n^^^^yk T is at all Times the Duty of

"^y^ ya^ the Paflors and Minifters of the

fM. ^A Chriftian Church to call upon

maintain, and by proper Me-

thods to propagate the Faith of the Gofpel ;

But there are Seafons in which it is more

(cfpecially neceffary for them to difchargc

this Duty ; Seafons which require that the

Paflors fliould be vigilant to prevent, and

X 4 thQ
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the People careful to avoid, the Danger of

growing Errors and Superftitions.

Such was the Seafon, and fuch the Ocr

pafion of this Epiftle. Some very dangerous

Errors, and fome abominable Pradices, began

to fliew themfelves among the Members of

the Church, and there was great Reafon to

apprehend the Infedion would fpread. Cer-

tain Men^ it feems, had crept in unaivares—

•

ungodly Menr turning the Grace of our God

into Lafavioujnefs, and denying the only Lprd

Gody and our LordJejus Chriji, This it wa^

that made it needful for the Apoftle to ex-

hort Chriftians every where to contend earn .

nejllyfor the Faith once delivered to the Saints.

Jf it was needful in the Apoftles' Times,

when the Mifchief began firft to fhew itfelf,,

what mud it be in ours, when this Evil

feems to he at its full Growth, and to fur-

found us in different Shapes on every Side ?

Superflitioq on one Hand, and Irreligion on

the other, ha^e left true Chriftians a narrow

path to walk in : And though Reafon and

Refled:ipn>vill make Men fometimes fick of

the Extremes, ypt the Tranfition from one

Extreme to another is much eafier, thaq

from either to the Trpth that lies between

ifieiip. From Popery to no Religion, an4

% from
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from no Religion to Popery, is a ready

Step : And when a Man is tired of either

Extreme, it requires only a Refolution to^

run away from it as faft as he can, to get

foon to the other ^ whereas it requires a

ferious and a fteady Mind to flop at thp

right Place.

Another Difficulty there is, which diftin-

guifhes our Times from that ofthe Apoftles

:

St. "Jiide complains, that fome corrupt Men,
teaching perverfe Dodrines, had mixed with

Chriftian Societies; but it was by ftealth

and unawares they had crept in: The
Churches themfefves were pure and uncor-

rupt, and profeffed and taught the true

Faith of the Gofpel of Chrift. But our

Cafe is far otherwife. Ther^ are, indeed,

ip all Churches, corrupt Members, a Cala^

mity common to ail Times ; But in thefe

latter Days the Infedion has fpread fo far,

and fo wide, that whole Churches are

tainted with it. The Errors we have to

contend with are not fuch as creep in filently

j^nd unawares, but fuch as are taught by

Authority, and infifted on as neceflary Con-

ditions of Chriftian Communion : They are

preffed upon Men by an Application of all

the Promifes of the Gofpel to thofe who
ij-eceive
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receive them gladly, and of all the Threats

of the Gofpel to fuch as embrace them

not. Is it not then now, more than ever,

needful to exhort Men to contend earnejlly

for the Faith once delheredto the Saints ?

Bat it is to little Purpofe to exhort Men
to be zealous for the Chriflian Faith, unlefs

you can give them fome fure and certain

Mark to knov7 what the right Faith is. If

you inquire of particular Churches, or So-/

cieties of Chriftians, which is the true Faith,

each of them will anfwer, that the Faith

profeffed by them is the true one, and that

other Societies have fallen into Erroi-s and

Miftakes. In this divided State of Things,

therefore, no Church has a Right to be be-

lieved on its own Word merely, without

giving a Reafo.n of the Faith which is in

them: And yet this Pretence of Authority

is the only Thing that can be fald, an4

therefore it always is faid, to juftify the

Pominion which the Church of i?c;/^^ has

ufurped over the Faith of Chriftians. With

how much better Grace might St. yud^

have didated. to the Chriftians of his Time,,

and*toid them, upon his own Authority,

what the true Faith was, in Oppolition to

corrupt Teachers ? 3ut does he fo ? By

^0
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no Means : So far from it, that he gives

them another Rule toexamine the Faith by,

^nd fends them to inquire, what the Faith

was, which was once, or from the Begin-

joing, delivered to Chriftians,

Church Authority is one of thofe unhappy

Subjeds which is feldom feen but from one

of its Extremes : In fopie Places, and with

fbme Perfons, it can do every thing ; in

others, it can do nothing. I cannot propofe

to confider juftly fo copious a Subjed: in

the Compafs of a Sermon ^ and therefore I

Ihall content myfelf with laying before you
fome Obfervations on the Apoftolic Rule iu

the Text, which may be of Ufe if duly

confidered. And,

Firft, Since an Apoftle of Chrift, in early

pays of the Church, fent Chriftians to in-

quire after the Faith delivered from the

Beginning, it follows manifeftly that the

Apoftles themfelves were but Teachers anc^

WitnelTes of the Faith, and had no Authority

or Commiflion to make new Articles of
Faith. Had it been otherwife, how abfurd

was is it in St. 'Jude to fend Chriftians to an^

Inquiry after the Faith once delivered, when
he and they could not but know that there

was al\anding Authority to. make Articles

Pf
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of Faith, and that no fuch Inquiry was

wanting.

The Truth of this Conclufion may be

abundantly proved, by confidering the Com-
iiiillion and Authority the Apoflles received

iVom Chrift, and their Condud in the Exe-

cution ofthem : Goye^ fays our blefled Lord,

into all the Worlds and preach the Gofpel to

every Creaturey Mark xvi. if. The Gofpel

then was the Thing committed to them

to be taught to the World, and not to be

made or to be altered by them; which

Senfc is delivered in Terms more exprefs

in St; Matthew^ for there the Words are,

teaching them to obferve all Thi?'igs whatfoever

I have conimanded you^ ch. xxviii. ao. The

promife annexed. And lo I am with you to.

the End of the Worlds muft be relative to

their Commiflion, and they could depend

on it no longer than whilft they kept within

the Limits of their Commiflion, which was

to teach what Chrifl had commanded.

When the Tirne of our Saviour's leaving

the World drew near, he told his Apoftles

h^ would not leave thpn comfortlefs^ butpray

the Father tofend them another Comforter, to.

abidejwith themfor ever, John xiv. i6;'The

Office of this Cornforter is defcribed, yen 0.6%

The
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The Comforter, which is the Holy Ghofl, whom

the Father will fend in my ISIame, he floall

teach ym all Things, and bring all Things to

your Remembrance, whatfoe^er I have /aid

unto you. If then the Office of the Spirit

was to bri?2g to their Reme?nbrance what

Chrift had faid to them, their Office, as

Teachers, could only be to publifh the

Dodrine ofChrift. The Spirit was likewife

to teach them all Things, that is, to teach

them to underftand rightly all Things, and

to preferve them from mift^king the Mean-

ing of what our Lord faid to them, which

was frequently their Cafe whilft they con-

verfed with him on Earth.

Let us confider, in the next Place, the

Conducfl of the Apoftles, and how they

executed the Commiffion with which they

were intrufted.

One of the firft Things they did was to

eled an Apoftle into the Place oi Judas.

When they were to chufe an Apoftle, with-

out Doubt they confidered the Qualifications

neceffary to the Office -, and for that Reafon

St. Peter declared that the Choice was ne-

ceffarily confined to fuch as had companied

with them all the Time that the Lord Jefiis

went in and out among them, beginning from

the
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the B<iptif?n of 'John^ unto the fame Day thai

he ijcas taken up from us : So that no Man
was capable of being an Apoftle, who was

not capable of being a Witnefs of the Doc-

trines and Works of our bleffed Lord : A
plain Evidence that their Buiinefs was to

report the Doctrines of Chrift, and not to

deliver Doftrines of their own. Accordingly

the four Gofpels, publifhed to inftruft the

World in the Chriftian Faith, are an Hiftory

of what our Saviour did, taught, and fuf-

fered : And Si. Luke particularly tells us^

that he wrote his Gofpel, having had perfe5i

Xjjiderjlanding of all Things Jrom the very

firft. So that St* Luke, in wi'iting his

Gofpelj followed the Rule prelcribed by

St. Jude^ and reported the Faith once de-

livered to the Saints^

St. John, in his firfl Epiftle general, refers

likewife to the Beginning and firft Revela^

tion of the Gofpei to ihew the Authority of

the Doftrines which he delivered* Hear his

own Words : TZw which wasJrom the Be^

gifiningy which we have heard, which we have

Jeen with our Eyes, which we have looked upon^

and our Hands have handled of the pi^ordof

Lifi that which we havefeen andheard^

declared we unto you^ that ye alfo may have

Fellowjhip
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Fellowjhip with us, St. yohris referring in

this Manner to what he had heard and feen,

to eftablifli his Authority as a Preacher of

the Gofpel, plainly fhews that he thought

himfelf bound to preach only what he had

heard and feen, and that he had no Au-
thority to preach any other Doftrine. It is

obfervable that St. Jobuy in the Paflage be-

fore us, fays exprefsly, that he wrote the

Things he had heard and feen from the

Beginning, that thofe to whom his Epiflle

came might ha^-oe Fellow/hip with the Apofiles:

A plain Proof that a Right of Fellowship

with the Apoftles, or, in other Words, a

Right to Church Communion, depends upon

receiving and embracing the Faith once de^

livered to the Saints, and not upon any othef-

Dodtrines of later Date, by what Authorify

foever publifhed or declared.

St. Paul\ Cafe was a fingular one : He
was not called in our Saviour*s Life-time/

and confequently had not the Qualification

required in the fi rft of the ^^i, when a new
Apoftle was to be chofen : Ke was not one
ofthofe who had companied with the ApofAes

during the Time thai the Lord Jefus went in

C72d out among them: But if we confider^

how this Defedl was fapplied in his Cafe,
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it will juftify the Obfervation we are upoii

in the ftrongeft Manner imaginable.

As St. Paul converfed not with Chiiil: in

the Flefh, fo neither did he receive the

Goipel from any of the Apofties, who did ;

but had it by immediate Revelation from

Chrift himfelf : So that his Preaching had

this Apoftolical Charad:er, that he taught the

Things which he had ktx\ and heard of

Chrift. When he was miraculoufly called

to be an Apoftle, to qualify him for the

Office Chrift promifed to be his Inftrudor

:

Ihav€ appeared iinto thee^ fays our Lord, Jot

this Purpofe, to make thee a Minijier and a

Witnejs both of theje Things which thou hafi

feeny and of thofe Things in the which 1 will

appear unto thee^ Ads xxvi. 16. Accord-

ingly St, PauU fpeaking to the Gahtians of

his own Authority as an Apoftle, tells them

that he was an Apoftle not of .Men^ 7ieit.her

by Man^ but by Jefus Chrifl, and God the

Fathery who raifed him from the Dead,

Gal. i. i; And again, in the nth and

12 th Verfes, 1 certify you, Brethre?i, that

the Gofpel which was preached of me is not

after Man s for 1 neither received it ofMan^

neither was I taught it^ but by the Revelation

of Jefus Chrift.
^ -^^

This
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This Revelation to St. Paul extended noC

merely to Points of Dodlrine, but conveyed

to him likewife the Knowledge of hiftorical

Fafe : As is plain from i Co?\ xi. 23. where

fpeaking of the Inftltution of the Sacrament

ofthe Lord's Supper, hefaj^s, I have received

of the Lord that which alfo I delivered unto

you, that the Lord Jefus, the fame Night

in which he was betrayed^ took Breads and

when he had give?2 'Thanks he brake it ', and

lb goes on to give an hiilorical Account of

v^hat was faid and done at the laft Supper ;

agreeing with the Account given by thofs

Apoftles who were prefent at the Tranf-

adion.

From thefe Things laid together it is

evident, That the Apofiies were WitneiTcs

and Teachers of the Faith, and had no

Authority to add any Thing to the Dodlrine

of Chrift, or to declare new Articles of

Faith.

Now if the Apoftles, commiflioned di-

reftly by Chrift himfeif, and fupported by

the miraculous Gifts of the Spirit, had not

this Power, can any of their Succeffors in

the Government of the Church, without

great Impiety, pretend to it ? Did the

Bidiops and Clergy of the ninth and tenth

Vol-. iV.
' Y Centurie^i
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Centuries know the Articles of the Faith

better than the Apoftles did ? or were they

more powerfully alTifted by the Holy Spirit?

No Chriftian can think it, or fay it. Whence

is it then that the Church of Rome has re-

ceived the Power they pretend to, of making

new Articles of Faith, and dooming all

to eternal Deftrudion who receive them

not ? Can any fober ferious Chriftian truft

himfelf to fuch Guides, and not tremble

when he reads the Woe denounced by St.

Paid J Though ive, or an Angelfrom Heaven^

preach any other Go/pel let him be accurjed ?

When the Corruptions of the Church of

Ro??2e were generally felt and complained of,

and no Applications whatever could prevail

to obtain any Alteration j the Fear ofowning

an Error, and thereby weakening the Au-

thority claimed, being more powerful to

continue the old Errors, than the Force of

Truth, or even of Conviction, was to reform

them y what had ferious Chriftians left to

do, but to feek after, if happily they could

find, the Faith once delivered to the Saints ;

to feparate between the old DoClrines of the

Gofpel, and the new Inventions of Men ;

and to build np a Church iipcn the Founda-

tion
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fto?2 of the Apojlles, Chrift Jeftis himfelf being

the head Corner-Stone ?

What has hitherto been ftid relates merely

to the Dodrines of the Gofpci ; to Points of

Chriftian Faith: In thefe, neither the Apoflles

of Chrift, nor the Church after them, had

any Authority, but to preach and publidi to

the World what they had received. If we
extend this farther, and fay that the Apofrles,

and Church after them, had no more Au-

thority in any Thing elfe than they had in

Articles of the Faith, we run into an Ex-

treme, that can produce nothing but Dif-

order and Confuiion ; which muft be the

Deftrudion of all Chiiftian Societies, and

end in making every Man a Church by-

himfelf.

It may be worth our while to confider

the Grounds of this Diftindtion, as they are

to be found in Holy Scripture.

In the eighteenth Chapter of St. Matthew

in the fifteenth and following Verfes, we
have this Diredtion from our Saviour: Ifthy

BrotherJJ:all trefpafs againjl thee^ go and tell

him his Fault between thee and him alone. If

hefidallhear thee^ thou ha[l gained thy Brother :

Bui if he will not hear thee, take vAththee one

er two more^ that in the Mouth of two or three

Y 2 Witnefjey
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Wit72elJh every Word fnay be ejlahliflded. But

if he JJmll negkcl to bear them, tell it unto the . i

Church : But ifhe negle5i to hear the Church, let i

him be unto thee as an Heathen and a Publican.

In Cafes which fall under this Direction

(and fome there are without Doubt, or there

would have been no Direflion about them)

the Church has a judicial Authority, and a

Right to inflidl the Punifhoient mentioned.

This Power maybe, and often has been,

mod flagrantly abufcd : But to fay the

Church has no Authority in Cafes which

come under this Dired:ion, is to deny not

only the Authority of the Church, but the

Authority of Chrift iikewife, who gave the

Diredion.

This Authority of the Church is taken

Notice of by St. Paul ; and he rebukes the

Church of Corinth for not making ufe of it,

to feparate from them the inceilcious Perfon

who had given Offence not to one, but to

all Chriftians.

But there is another Power which the

Apoftles had and exercifed, and which they

Committed to thofe who fucceeded them \

I mean the Authority of fettling Churches,

andprefcribing Rules of Order and Decency

to them.

If
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If we confider St. Pauh Condud in the

Difputes which happened in the Church of

Corinth, we {hall lee how carefully he diftin-

guiflies between his Duty to preach the Gofpel

' of Chrift juft as he had received it, and his

Authority in jMatters of Order and Decency.

TheC(?m//i6/^;^j had been guilty ofgreat MK-
behaviour in eating the Lord's Supper, as if

they had forgot the End and the \]{q of it.

St. Paul, to fet them right, gives them an

Account of this Inftitution 5 and here he ex-

prefsly fays, that he delivered to them ivkat he

had received of the Lord : But in diredin^

fome Circumftances of their Behaviour at

this Supper, he Ipeaks in his own Name

:

Whe?iye come together to eat, fays he, tarry

for one another -, and ifany Man hunger, let

him eat at home : And concludes, with re-

ferving to himfelf the giving farther Di-

reftions at a proper Time : T.hereji, fays he,

will Ifet in Order when I come.

As he exercifed this Authority himfelf, fo

he committed the like Authority to thofe

who fucceeded him in the paftoral Care.

The Epiftles to Timothy and Titus are full

of Rules or Canons for the Government of

the refpediive Churches under their Care;

which were to be fupplied, as Occafion re-

y 3 quired,
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quired, by Orders of their own : For ibis

Cauft', fays St. Paul to Titus, I left thee in

Crete, that thou Jljouldft Jet in Order the

Thhigs that are wanting, and ordain Elders

in every City,

Vvhich Particulars laid together manifeftly

ftew, that there was a Power or Authority

in particular Churches to fettle Matters of

Difcipline, Order, and Decency for them-

feives ; and that there were no Rules of

this Kind of univerfal Obligation to all

Churches.

As the Apoftles, confidered fingiy as com-

miflioned and inlpired Teachers, had no

Authority over the Faith, neither had they

when met together in Council : For the

Dodrine and Gofpel of Chrift could no

more be altered by his twelve Apoftles, than

it could be by one of them. We have but

one Inftance of an Apoftolic Council, which

was held at Jerufalein', and Proceedings of

it are recorded in the fifteenth of the Jdis

of the Apoftles.

The Matter here controverted, and fettled

by Decree of the Council, was plainly a

Matter of Government and Difcipline 5 and

not of the Subftance of Faith , and it was

determined by prudential Confiderations,

arifing
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arifing from the Circumftances of the

Chriftian Church at that Time. The Cafe

was this : St. Paul had converted many

among the Genttles, and fettled feveral

Churches in Jfia, The '^ewijh Chriftians

infifted that the Geiitile Converts fhould be

circumcifed, and obferve the Law oi Mofei,

Paul and Barnabas^ Apoftles of the Gentiles

^

withftood this Demand of the "jews, and

had, as the Words of the Text are, no [mall

Dijfenjion and Difpufation with them. They

agreed to refer the Qoeftion to the Apoftles

and Eiders at Jerufalem -, and thither they

went. The Council being ailembled, the

Cafe was opened with much difputing on

both Sides : Then ^i. Peter rofe up, and

declared his Opinion, and the Reafons of it

:

He reminds them, that he himfelf was the

Perfon chofen by God to be the firft Preacher

of the Gofpel to the Gentiles^ and that God
had given a Token of his accepting the

Gentiles^ by giving them the Holy Ghoft,

even as he had given il- to the Jewifi
Chriftians, and put, as his own Words are,

710 Diffcrejice betiveen us ajid them, p^^^lfj'l^^^g

their Hearts by Faith; -'and then concludes

againil: laying the Burden or Yoke of the

Law of Mofes upon the. Gentile, Converts,

Y4 k;
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St. Peters Argument is drawn from the

Cafe of CornelhiSy to whom he was fent, by

exprefs Revelation, to preach the Gofpel.

Cornelius was a Gentile^ no Obferver of the

Law of Mofes', nor was St. Peter^ when fent

to preach to him, inftruded to require of

him Obedience to the Law of Mojes : And

vet in this State God accepted Corttelius and

his Koufhold, and the Gift of the Holy

GhofI: was poured on them. And St. Peter's

Conclufion is, that fince God accepted Cor-

nelius and his Family, without calling them

to the Obfervance of the Mofaic Law, the

Obfervance ofthe MofaicLaw was not a Con-

dition to be impofed on the Gentile Converts.

After St. Peter, Barnabas and Paul gave

an Account what Miracles and Wonders

God had wrought among the Gentiles by

them ; which was ftrengthening St: Peters

Argument, by fliewing that what had hap-

pened in the Cafe of Cornelius had alfo

happened in many Inftances during their

Minifrry among the Gentiles:

St. James, Biiliop of Jerufalem, fpeaks

next : Pie approves the Reafoning of St.

Peter, and fliews, from the antient Pro-

phecies, that the Call of the Gentiles ipto

the Church of Chrift was, from the Be-

ginning,
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ginning, the Defign of Providence : Where-

fore^ fays he, my Opinion is, that we trouble

not them, which from mnong the Gentiles are

turned to God,

It is manifeft that this Reafoning extends

to every Part of the ceremonial Law, and

that the Gentiles were bound no more by one

Point of that Law than by another : And
yet we (hall find that in the Conclufion of

the Council fome Points of the Law of

Mofes were required to be obferved in the

Gentile Churches.

It is one Thing to be bound to obferve

the Law of Mofes, as Matter of necefTary

Duty ; it is another Thing to comply with

fome Parts of that Law, upon Motives of

Chriftian Charity and Prudence. It was

lawful for the Gentile Converts to live with-

out obferving any Part ofthe Law oi Mofes \

but \k\ow^ all Things are lawful, yet, as

St* Faul fays, all Things are not expedient •

all fhings edify not : And again, Meat com-

mendeth us not to God-, for neither if we eat

are we tlx better, neither if we eat not are

we the worfe, i Cor. viii. 8.

. This being the Reafon of the Cafe, the

Circumftances of the Chriftian Church of

that Time weighed with this Apoftolical

Council
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Council to require of the Gentile Converts

a Compliance with fome Particulars of the

Mofaic Law. St. James, who opens this

Advice, gives the Reafon of it : He con-

fidered, that in all the Cities where Gentile

Churches had been planted, there were

Jcwifb Converts Hkewife, who were zealous

of the Law, and would hold no Commu-
nication W'ith the Gentiles who eat Blood,

Things ftrangled, and the like -, and there-

fore, unlefs the Gentile Ciiriftians complied

in fuch Particulars, there muft be an irre-

concilcable Divifion in the Church of Chrift,

to the Lofs of that Charity, on which the

Gofpels fet fo great a Price.

St. James therefore, after declaring his

Opinion that the Gentile Converts were not

bound by the Law of Mofes, propofes hov/-

ever to write to them to abfiainfrom Pollu-

ticn ofIdols ^ and from Fornication^ andfro?n

"Tbings Jlrangledy and from Blood: The

Reafon he gives in thefe Words; For Mofes

of old Time hath in every City^ i. e. in the

Cities where G^;2///^ Churches were planted,

them that preach him, being read in the Syna-

gogues every Sabbath. From whence it is

evident, that the Injundions of the Council

to the Gentile Converts were founded upon

prudential
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prudential Confiderations with refped: to

the Jeiios > and the Matters ordained by the

Council were Matters of Diicipline and Go-

vernment only. The Pafiage underllood in

this Senfe contains a very ftrong Argument

to juftify the Decree of the Council ; for

the Je'vds having been born and bred under

the Law of Mojcs, could not eafily be per-

fuaded to depart from it 5 and therefore,

unlefs the G^;/^//^ Chriflians could be brought

to avoid giving them any Offence, there

could be no Hope of Peace in the Chriflian

Church.

The Reafon upon which the Decree of

the Council is founded accounts for the Con-

dud of St. Paul in like Cafes. When he

circumcifed Timothyy it was becaufe of the

"^ews which were in thofe Quarters : And
when he came to ^erufalem^ St. yantes pre-

vailed with him to purify himfelf according

to the Ufage of the "Jews, The Argument

made ufe of by St; parries was the very fame

with that ufed by the Council j l^hou feeji^

Brother, how many 'Thoufands of "Jews there

are which believe^ and they are all zealous of

the Law ; do therejcre this which we fay to

thee, that all may know that thou walkeji

orderly andkeepeji the Law, This was going

a greater
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a greater Length than the Council had gone

with refped to the Gentiles^ as touching whom^

St. yames fays, we have written and concluded

that they obferve nojiich Thing, fave only that

they keep themfehes from Meat offered to Idols

^

and from Blood, and from 7hi?igs flrajigled^

andfrom Fornication,

There is a Queftion that arifes from this

Cafe, to know why the Particulars mentioned

are iingled out, when \kitfews were flrongly

attached to other Points of the Law.

But, if youconfider the Cafe, the Reafon

for thisDiftincSion will evidently appear : For

as the Concern was to prevent the giving

Offence to ih^fews, and thereby to preferve

Peace and Charity in the Church of Chrift, it

was neceffary to guard againft the Pradlices

which open to every body's View in the com-

mon Occurrences of Life. A ^fis; could never

be prefent at the Table of a Chriftian without

having fome Security that he fliould not meet

with Things oifered to Idols, nor with Blood,

nor Things ftrangled \ otherwife all Inter-

courfe between them would be cut off: And
though St. James^ upon the Principle of the

Council, perfuaded St, Paul to purify him-

fclf, yet that had Relation to St. Pauf^ par-

ticular Circumftances 3 and the fame Advice
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would not have been given to any other

Chriftian who was a Gentile Believer; ior it

was not the Intention of the Council to re-

commend the Rites and Ceremonies of the

Law to the Gentile Chriftians.

But the great Difficulty in this Cafe is to

know what is meant by Fornication, which

feems to be an Offence of a moral Kind, and

in which the Jews had no particular Con-
cern : How therefore it fell under the Di-

redtion of the Council is hard to fay.

It is certain, that if we underftood For-

nication in the common Senfe of the Word,
and as it is vulgarly ufed with us, it can'

have no Meaning in this Place, it expreiTino-

a Thing that had no Relation to the Matter

under Conhderation of the Council.

In refpedl to Things offered to Idols, and

Blood, the Jews were not only forbidden the

Ufe of them, but were forbidden likewiie all

Communication with thofe that did ufe them,

though they were Strangers, and not bound

by the Law oi Mofes : I[aidunto the Chi]dren

of Ifrael^ No Sonl ofyou (loall eat Bloody neither

flddl ajiy Strdfiger thatJojourneth among yoic

eat Blood, Lev. xvii. 12; It is no Wonder
therefore that the Jews, who were zealous

for the Law, thought all Communication

3 forbidden
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forbidden with thofe who allowed them-

felves the eating of Blood.

They had the fame Ground for treating

in like Manner thofe who partook of Meats

offered to Idols, which I need not fpend

your Time in proving.

The Word iro^veia, which we tranflate

Fornication, has a great Latitude, and in-

cludes in it all carnal Impurity : And
whoever conliders the abominable Lewdnefs

which made Part of the Worfliip paid to the

heathen Idols, will not think it flrange to

find the Worfliip of Idols and Whoredom

joined together in the Decree ofthe Council.

Nor is this peculiar to the Council ; for if

you look into the Writings of the New
Teflament you will fee them joined together

in like Manner. Thus in the Firfl of the

Corinthians : Be not deceived 5 neither Forni-

cators 7ior Idolaters-—floallinherit the Kingdom

of God, ch. vi. ver. p. And in the Revela-

tions of St. John : But I have afew Things

againfi thee, becaufe thou haft there them that

hold the DoBrifie ofBalaam, who taught Balac

to cafl a Stumbling-blcck before the Children of

Ifrael, to eat Things facrificcd unto Idols, and

to commit Fornication, ch, ii. ver, 14. And

jhus, ver, 20. Notwlthjiandingi I have a few

Things
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Things againft thee, becaufe thoujufferejl that

Woman Jezebel, "^hkh calleth her[elf a Pro-

phetefs, to teach and to feduce to my Eer-oants to

cominit Fornication, and to eatThingsfacriJiced

unto Idols, Agreeable to this Notion Idolatry

is ftyled Whoredom in the Old Tefcaments

and the great Powers which fpread Idolatry

in the World were charaderized under the

Image of a great Whore: In which Manner

of fpeaking the Writers of the Old Tefta-

ment had led the Way ; and no body is at a

Lofs to underftand their Meaning, when they

charged the People with going a Whoring

after other Gods : And there is as little Reafon

to mifunderftand the Council^ for what more

have they done, than to forbid Idolatry, and

all the Impurities that attended it ?

What has been faid in few Words, (very

few, the Importance of the Subjed: confi-

dered) may fhew us the Foundation and the

proper Bounds ofChurch Authority in Holy

Scripture; and they Ihew us at the fame

Time the true Foundation upon which our

Reformation from the Church of Rctne

(lands. If the Church of Rcme afks us,

Avhy we have departed from fome Articles,

which they account Articles of Faith ; our

Anfwer is, becaufe they are no Part of the

Faith
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Faith once delivered to the Saints: If they

urge us with the Authority of the Church

which has received them ; our Anfwer is,

no Church has, nor have all Churches to-

gether, any Authority to make Articles of

Faith ; that Chriji Jefus was the Author and

the Finip^er of the Faith, to which nothing

can be added, from which nothing can be

taken : If they afk us, why we have dif-

carded much of their Ceremony and Difci-

pline ; we may, without entering into the

Merit of particular Cafes, anfwer, that the

Church of England has as much Autho-

rity to appoint Rules of Order and Difci-

pline for their Members, as the Church of

Rome has for theirs ; that thefe Rules have

been fettled upon prudential Confiderations

of the Circumftances of England, of which

the Church of England was a far better

Judge than the Church of Rome. But,

Secondly, If, according to the Apoflolical

Rule in the Text, we are to contendfor the

Faith 07ice deliveredto the Saints, the Queftion

vyill be, where we are to find this Faith,

and how to diftinguifli it from the Addition

of later Ages ?

When our Saviour came into the World,

the Cafe of the Jeivif: Church was in this

refpedt
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rcfpedt the fame with ours: The Evil had

been long growing, and the antient Prophets

had taken Notice of it. In the Prophet

Ifaiab God reproves the Nation for this

Crime, That their Fear towards him was

taught by the Precept of Men^ ch. xxix.

ver. 13. But yet, notwithftanding thefe

Admonitions, in our Saviour's Time the

Traditions were in fuch Efteem, that they

were appealed to in every Cafe as a decifive

Authority : And the Scribes and Pharifees

were fo fecure in this Point, that they chal-

lenge our Lord to anfwer this Qoeilion, Why
do thy Difciples tranfgrefi the Tradition of the

Riders^ Matt. xv. 2. The very Qaeftion this,

which is daily put to us by the Church of

Romey and the darling Point inlifled on by

their Emiffaries, by which they fcare igno-

rant People into a blind Submiffion to their

Authority. But hear our Saviour's Anfwer

to the Queftion, when put to him : Why do

you alfo tranfgrefs the Commandments of God

by your Tradition ? A Queftion hard to be

anfwered, and which the great Rulers of

the Church of Rome fliouid coniider well 3

for they are much concerned in it..

If the Church of Ro77ie pretends to have

received by Oral Tradition Dodrines derived

Vol. IV. Z originally
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originally from the Apoftles, the Jewi/J:)

Do6lors had the fame Plea, and referred

their Traditions up to Mofes, from whom,
as they^ fuppofe, they received them, by an

uninterrupted Succeffion continued to their

own Times.

The Jews had the Writings of Aiofes and

the Prophets, and the Church of Rome has

the Writings of the Apoftles and Evange-

lifts : But neither did the Jews allow their

Scriptures, nor does the Church of Rojne

allow theirs to be a complete Rule; but

both recur to Tradition to fupply what

they fuppofe to be wanting in their facred

Writings. But now confider how our

bleffed Saviour treated this Pretence of the

Jewip Church, and it will be a very good

Direction to us how to behave in a Cafe

which is fo very much the fame : He fpeaks

of them as human Inventions ; as Dodlrines

of their own, and not Doftrines of God

:

Laying afide the Commandment of God, fays

he, ye hold the Tradition ofMen, Mark vii. 8.

and again, ver; p. Full we/lye reject the Com-^

7nandment ofGod, that ye may keep your own

tradition. In the following Verfes he j(hews

them how their Tradition contradifted the

Law of Mofes, and then tells them, Tou make

the
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the Word of God of none EffeB through your

"Tradition which ye have delivered -, manifeftly

confidering the written Law of Mofes as the

Commandment of God, and the Traditions

of the Elders as the Law of Men, and of

their own making.

Mofes and the Prophets make the Scripture

of the Jews^ and to them our Lord con-

ftantly appeals : He bids the fews fearch the

Scriptures ; tells them, they crr^ not knowing

the Scriptures ; and when the Pharifees put a

Queftion to him concerning Divorce, tempt-

ing him, his Anfwer is, What did Mofes

commandyou ? And when he told the Pha-

rifees, that on the two Commandments, of

loving God and our Neighbour, hang all the

Law and the Prophets, he plainly told them,

that the Law and the Prophets contained

the Whole of their Religion, and that they

had no other Rule to go by : For had he

confidered the Traditions of the Elders as a

Rule of Religion, he muft have reduced

them to his general Precepts likewife.

In the well-known Parable of the rich

Man and Lazarus, our Saviour has in the

Perfon of Abraham fully determined this

Point. The rich Man defires that Lazarus

snay be fent from the Dead to warn his

^ 2 Brethren
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Brethren that they come not to that Place

of Torment : Abraham refufes this Requeft

for this Reafon, Becaufehis Brethren wanted

no Means to inftrudl them in the right Way.

What was their Rule then ? Abraham tells

him, They have Mofes and the Prophets ; let

them hear them.

The Application of this Cafe is fo eafily

made to cur ov/n, that there is hardly any

Reafon to iniifl on it particularly. The

Jewifi Church had Mofes and the Prophets,

and abounded with Traditions of their own,

taught and received as eileniial to their Re-

ligion. What our Saviour thought of their

Traditions, what of the Law and the Pro-

phets, you have heard. The Chriftian

Church likewife has the Apoftles and Evan-

o-elifts ', they have alfo too many traditionary

Dodrines, which have no Foundation in

Holy Writ : What are we to do then ?

Do we want better Authority than that of

our Saviour to rejedl the Traditions of

Men, and to hold fafl the Dodrine of the

Apoftles and Prophets of theGofpelj that

is, as St. Jude exhorts us, to co?2tendJor the

Faith once delivered to the Sai?its ?

DISCOURSE
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Romans xiii. i.

Lef every Soul be JubjeB unto the higher

Po'ivers, For there is no Power but cf

God: T'he Powers that be are ordained

of God.

?*"^#^"^E have, in this and the follovv-

%^^^-^,% ing Verfes, the DiU\^ wliich

j^^ W^ bubjeCts owe to their temporal

maintained by leveral Reafons

and Arguments : The Senfe and Propriety

of which Arguments clearly to underftand,

it will be necelTary for us to confider the

Circumftances of the Time, and Place, and

Perfons here concerned.

There is no Appearance in the Gofpel

that our Saviour intended to make any

Z ^ Alterations
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Alterations in the Civil Governments of the

Woi-ld. He came upon another Errand, of

quite a different Nature : He never purpofely

enters upon theSubjed: of Government, that

being no neceffary Part of his Do(flrinc -, but

treats of it only as he was led by particular

Occalions.

In the twenty-fecond Chapter of St. Mat--

thew^ we find a captious Quefiion put to

him by the Pharilees, Whether it were lawful

to pay Tribute to the Roman Emperor, or

not ? The Queftion arofe from hence:

There was at that Time a Seft atpong the

j^ws^ who held it to be unlawful to pay

any Tribute to the Roman Emperor, or to

yield any Obedience to his Laws. The
Author of this Opinion was Judas of Galilee \

who, when the Roman Emperor ordered the

Nation to be taxed, raifed upon that Account

a great Rebellion; perfuaded the People to

flandby their Liberties, and not to fubmit to

fuch a Mark of Slavery, as paying of Tri-

bute. The Fate of this Man is related fully

by "Jofephus-^ and is mentioned likewife by

Gamaliel in A&s v. 37. After this Man rofe

tip '^udas of Galilee, in the Days ofthe faxing,

and drew away much People after him : He

filfo perifoed, and all, even as many as obeyed

him.
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him, were dijperfed. But though they were

for the prefent difperfed, yet by Degrees they

gathered Strength, a^id were the Authors of

many Troubles ; and in the Reign of Claudhn

were ftrong enough to ravage and deftroy

many Places in Samaria, Their Pretence

for Freedom was, as we learn from St. Cbry^

foftom, that they were the Servants of the .

Lord,- and therefore owed no Subjqdion to

any human Creature 5 that they were the

Freemen of God, and ought not therefore to

be the Slaves, or the Subjects of Men. This

Sed went by the Name of Galileans ; the

Author of it being of that Country, as like-

wife many of his Followers.

Now it is well known that this was a,

Name by which the Chriftians went in the

firft Ages : They are mentioned under this

Name by feveral Heathen Writers; and that

it was in Ufe among all who fpoke con-

temptuoufly of Chrifland his Religion, even

fo late as in Julians Time, we leai'n from

his Writings ftill remaining, where he often

fpeaks of the Chriflians under the Name of

Galileans. And hence it came to pafs, that

the Chriftians going by the Name oi Galileans

were generally thought by the Heathens to

entertain the fame Opinions with the Seft of

Z4 that
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that Name ; that is, they were taken to be

Men of feditious Principles, who refufed

Obedience to earthly Princes, and were for

fetting up an independent Government of

their own. Thus when "Tertullus the Orator

accufes St. Faul, he charges him with being

a fcjiilent Fellow ^ a Mover of Sedition among

all the Jews thrcughoiit the Worlds anda Ring-

leadercfthe Seel ofthe Nazarenes^K^s xxiv. 5.

Of this Calumny we find the unbelieving

jews alfo making their Advantage againft

the Chriftians -, for thus they accufe them

to the MagiUrates of Thejfiilonica^ Thefe who

have twined the World iipfide down are come

hither alfo^ Acts xvii. 6.

Upon this Ground then it was that the

Pharifees put that infidious Queftion to our

Saviour, Is it lawful to pay Tribute to Ca/ar?

hoping, no Doubt, to have found fomething

whereof to have impeached him before the

Roman Governor. The CoUedtors of Tax

feem likewife to have had the famejealoufy

concerning our Saviour, when in the feven-

teenth of St. Matthew they inquire of St.

Peter^' w4:iether his Mafter would pay Tri-

bute, or no ? for it is probable by their

Queftion that they took our Lord for one

of the new Teachers, who fet up in Defiance

to
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to the Romafi Emperor : To which St. Peter

anfwers, Tes, And our Saviour, though he

intimates that he ought to have been ex-

empted from paying Tribute, yet, knowing

what Sufpicions there were concerning him,

and what Uie would have been made of his

Refufal, orders St. Peter to go to the Sea,,

and caft an Hook, and take the Fifh that

fiiould come up, and open his Mouth, where

he fhould find a Piece ofMoney : That take,

fays he, and give them as Tribute for me and

yourfeif, lefi wepould offend the??2.

Now, though our Saviour's Bufinefs was,

not either to limit or to enlarge the Civil

Governments of the World, yet this Scandal

which he and his Difciples lay under, ur^ged

both him and them to vindicate themfelves,

and to teach their Followers fuch Obedience

and Submiffion to the higher Powers, as

might leave no Pretence for fuch an Accu-

fation : Accordingly, our Saviour having

drawn a Confeffion from the Pharifees, that

the Tribute-Money belonged to C£jar\ an-

fwers, that they Ihould render to Cafar the-

Things which were Ccefar\.

That the Aooftles likewife had Reference

to the fame Scandal in prefling Obedience

of all Kinds upon their Difciples, whether

coniidered
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confidered asSubjedls, or Servants, or Wives,

or Children, is evident from hence, that they

almoft alv^ays clofe their Inftrudions of this

Sort v^ith this Argument, That the Word of

God be not blafphemed or evilJpoken of: An
,

Argument which in its own Nature has no

nearer Relation to Civil Obedience than to

any other good Work 3 and it is as proper

to exhort Men to Temperance and Sobriety,

to Charity, and other the like Virtues, that

no Scandal may be brought on the Golpel,

as it is to exhort them to Obedience to their

Superiors. This Motive therefore being

almoft ever urged in the Cafe of Obedience,

fhews plainly that the Chriftians v^ere liable

to Reproach in this Cafe more tlian any

other. Our Lord bids St. Fetcr pay the

Tribute, left^ fays he, we JJjouId offend them

:

And thus St. Fauly in his Epiftle to T/V«j,

ch. ii. ver. 5. orders Titus to admonifli

JVives to be obedient to their own Hupandsy

that the Word of God be not blafphemed', and,

ver. 10. to exhort Servants to be obedient to

their own MaJlerSy and to pteafe them well in

ell Things, that they may adorn the DoBrine

cf Godour Saviour in all Things : So likewife

in the firft Epiftle to fimothy, ch. vi. ver. i.

the Apoftle gives this Exhortation, Let as

many
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many Servants as are under the Toke count

their own Majlers worthy ofall HoJtour
-, and

then he repeats the forementioned Reafon,

That the Name of Godand his DoBrine be not

blafphemed: Thus Hkevvife St. Peter, prefling

Obedience to Governors, gives this Reafon

for it, For fo is the Will of God^ that with

IS) ell'doing ye may put to Silence the Ig?iorance

offoolifi Men, i Pet. ii. 15. that is, of fuch

Men as fcandalize the Dcdrine ofthe Gofpel,

as if it taught us to claim a Freedom incon-

fiftent with the Obedience that Subjects and

Servants and Children owed to their rcfpedive

Superiors : And, with regard to this abufed

Notion of Chriftian Freedom, the Apoftle

adds, in the very next Verfe, As free, and

not ufing your Liberty fer a Cloak of Mali-

cicufnefs, but as the Servants of God. Beiides

thefe Reafons, drawn from the Apoftles

own Writings, to fliew with what View

they fo frequently infifted upon, and incul-

cated Obedience of all Kinds, we have to

the fame Purpofe the exprefs Authority of

St. Jerotn and St. Chryfojiom. St. Jerom^ in

his Comment upon the Epiftle to Titus, at

thefe Words, Put the?n in Mind to be fubjeB

to PrincipalitiesandPowers, givQS this Reafon

why the Apoftle there, and elfewhere, infifts

on
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on the Obligations which Chriftians were

under to obey their Rulers : ^lia Jiidce Ga-
Ulcei per illud tempus dogma adhuc vigebat, et

habebat piurimos Jeftatores— Becaufe the Doc-
trine cf Judas of Galilee yet prevailed at that

Time, andhad many Followers. St. Chjjfofiom,

in his Comment upon the thirteenth of the

Romans, teaches us the fame Thing: Kxl y^o

iroAus 7reoLe(pepSTo Aoyos totSj ^tti c^ucrsi xcci y^cci"

avccT^oTfyi toov ^coiv^u vo/uLMVy ocTTccvTcc y^cci Troih'v-

TctL xocl XiyovlcLi—For there was at that Time

ajlrong Report that the Apojlles were feditious

and Innovators, and that their Principles and

Pratliccs tended to the Subverfwn of the com-

mon Laws.

From this Account it is eafy to fee what

made the Apoftles fo frequently, (o earneflly

prefs tlieir new Converts to fliew a more

than ordinary Obedience to their Mafccrs

and Governors : The Honour of Chriil and

the Gofpel was nearly concerned in their

Behaviour, which ought to be dearer to

them than their Lives, and to outweigh all

other Conliderations whatever 5 and therefore

they ought to bear every Thing rather than

give any Umbrage to the Enemies of the

Gofpel, by pretending upon any Account,

how
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how plaufible foever, to withltand the Com-
mands of their lawful Governors. And for

this Reafon St. Paul more efpecially labours

the Point, when he writes to the Chriftians

at Ro?72ey w^hich was the ordinary Refidence

of the Emperor, and where any the lead

Diforder would be the fooneft taken Notice

of, and mcfi: improved to the Prejudice of

the Gofpel. And if you examine Vv^hat St.

Paul has taught concerning Obedience and

Subjection to the higher Powers, you will

find it anfwer exadtly to thefe Circumflances

now fet before you, and to be built upon

Reafons purpofely adapted to convince the

Error of the Galileajis and fome judaizing

Chriftians, and to require fuch an exacft and

fcrupulous Obedience, as might clear the

Gofpel and its Profeffors from the Scandal

thrown on them by the Heathen World.

Let every Soul, fays he, befubjeB unto the

higher Powers, This is the Doftrine laid

down in Oppofition to fuch as taught that

there were no higher Powers who had any

Claim to their Obedience, but that they were

under the immediate Government of God,

and therefore owed no Subjedion to Man,

The Apoflle fupports his Dod:rine with Ar-

guments peculiarly adapted to combat the

Error
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Error he oppofes, as you will perceive in the

following Words : For there is no Power

j

fays he, but ofGod: The Powers that be are

ordained of God. As if he had faid, You
argue that you ought to be fubje^t to God
only, and to acknowledge no other Power

or Authority but his. What you fay is true :

But fo far is this Reafon for exempting

you from the Subjeftion to temporal Power,

that, well confidered, it will prove juft the

contrary : For the Power of the Magiftrate

is a Power delegated from God, and there-

fore more efpecially to be regarded by thofe

who pretend in a peculiar Manner to be the

Servants of God. It was obvious to objedt

againft this Reafoning, That the Pov/ers then

in being could not be the Powers ordained

by God, becaufe they fo evidently thwarted

all his Purpofes : They had put to Death

the Lord of Life ; they perfecuted his Fol-

lov/ers 5 they were the Supporters of Super-

ftition and Idolatry, and the main Obftacle

in the Way of the Gofpel : To prevent

which Surmifes the Apoftle purpofely adds,

*Ihe Powers which be, di S^l Baan IP^saUi the

Powers which now be, are ordained of God.

From thefe Pofitions he draws the Confe-

quence in direct Oppofition to the Principles

and
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and Pradices of thofe who were Defpifers

of Government : Whofoever therefore rejiftetb

the Power refijieth the Ordinance ofGod, To
refift the Ordinance of God was certainly

inconfiftent with their Profeffion who pre-

tended to dedicate themfelves to the Obe-

dience ofGod ; and fo entirely, that for that

Reafon they would own no Obedience to

any one elfe, left they fhould feem to fet

up another to (hare with God in his Right

to their Service. The Apoftle fo far allov^s

their Principle, as to argue from it, and

fliews them, that they cannot refift the Civil

Power confiftently with their Refolutions of

obeying God 5 becaufe fabmitting to our

earthly Princes is Part of the Obedience

which God requires from us. If wc in-

quire in what particular Senfe the Rulers

of the World may be faid to be the Ordi-

nance of God, and to derive their Power

and Authority from him ; we ihallfind that

the State of the World requires that there

(hould be fome to rule, invefted with Power

to protedt the Innocent, and to defend the

Weak from the Violence of the Oppreffor

:

And therefore Government is agreeable

to the Will of God ; and to pretend an

Exemption from it would be ading in Op-

pofition
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poiition to his Will and the Order of his

Eftabliihment.

As fome pretended to withdraw theirObe-

dience from the Prince, becaufe they had

been made Partakers of the Freedom of the

Golpel ; fo others, who were in a State of

Servitude, thought they had a Right to

throw off their Bondage, fuppoiing a State

of Slavery to be inconfiftent with the Liberty

of the Gofpel of Chrift : They went upon

the fame Reafon which the others did, and

pleaded their Relation to God and Chrift as

a full Releafe from the Condition of Slaves.

The Apoftle therefore ufes the fame Way of

arguing to them, and exhorts them to yield

Obedience to their Mafters as unto the

Lord, as unto God j fliewing them that

their Mafters, with refped to temporal

Affairs, flood in the Place of God j and

they were therefore to fubmit unto them as

unto God. Thus in the feventh Chapter of

the firft Epiftle to the Corhithians the Apoftle

lays down this general Rule, Lef every Man
abide in the fame Calling ^wherein he is called ^

that is, as he explains himfelf, whether he

be Servant, or whether he be free, let him

not think that his Condiuon is repugnant to

his Religion : If he be Servant, let him fo

'. continue.
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continue. Servants^ fays he, in the fixth of

the Ephefians, be obedient unto than that arc

your Majlers according to the FleJJ:^ with Fear

and Tremblings in Singlenefi ofyour Hearty

m unto Chri/iy not with Eye-Jervice as Men--

pkafers, but as the Servajits of Chrijl^ doing

the Will of God from the Heart : with Good^

will doing Service, as to the Lord, and

not to Men. The fame is repeated, with

fome ftnall Variety of Expreflion, in the

third of the ColoJJians : And in i Ti/n. vi. he

treats of this Matter with fome Warmth,
and affirms, that this Dodtrine of Obedience

is the Law of God, and that whoever denies

it confents not to wholefome Words, even the

Words of our Lord Jefus Chrif, and to t^e

DoBrine which is according to Godlinefs
-,

hut is proud, knowifig nothifjg, doting about

^eftions andStriJe of Words—fuppofngGaiii
to be Godlinefs, In all which it is plain he

refers to the Opinion of fuch as taught that

the Gofpel had introduced a perfed: State of

Freedom, difTolving all the antient Ties be-

tween Mafters and Servants : In Oppofition

to which, he teaches them, that their being

Chriftians fhould make them better, not

worfe Servants ; for that they ought to obey

from the Heart, as ferving God, and not

Vol. IV. A a Men.
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Men. St. Peter likewife ufes the fame Argu-

ment with the fame View : Submit yourfehes

to every Ordinance of Man for the Lord's

,Sake. Hence then it is plain, that the

Apoftle's Argument is direfted againft thofe

principally, who were for diflblving all the

Obligation between the Prince and the Sub-

jed 3 who were for making Religion the

Cloak of Difloyalty, and for throwing down

all Power and Authority of earthly Princes,

upon the fpecious Pretence of fetting up the

Lord Jefus. And therefore, as to the Original

of the Prince's Power, we may, upon the

Apoftle's Word, affert it to be divine, as

being derived immediately from God, and

iifed and exercifed in his Name, and by his

Authority.

To proceed : The Apoftle ufes a fecond

Argument to enforce his Dodrine laid down
at iirfl: in the Words of the Text, Let every

Soul be fubjeB to the higher Powers, And
here the firfl: Doubt is where the Argument

begins J for the Words immediately follow-

ing thofe laft treated of may either be taken

as the firfl of the fecond Argument, or as

a farther Conclufion drawn from the firfl:

And they that refifljhall receive to themfehes

Damnation, If t^cy who refift the. Power

d©
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do refift the Ordinance of God, it may cer-

tainly be affirmed by evident Confequence,

that they who relifl fl:iali receive to them-

felves Damnation ; fo evident a Confequence,

that it can lofe nothing of its Force, though

thefe Words fliould not be underilood to

contain it, but fhould be taken as introducing

a new Argument, as upon the Whole I in-

cline to think they ought to be taken. For

*the Words immediately following contain a

Reafon of fomething going before ; For

Riders are ?iot a Terror to good JVorks^ but

to the Evil: But this will not prove that all

who refift fliall be damned ^ for Rulers are

not the Judges in the Cafe of Damnation :

But if we underftand the Apoftle in thefe

Words, All who rejijlJhall receive to them^

felves Damnation^ as entering upon a new
Topic, and fetting forth the certain evil

Confequences which even in this Life fliould

attend the Seditious, who would render

themfelves juftly obnoxious to the Powers

of the World, and be liable to their Cenfare,

it then very properly follows. For Rulers are

not a Terror to goodPVorks, buttoEviL

To fliew that the Language in the Ori-

ginal admits of this Scnfe, or that the pre-

lent Divifion of Vcrfcs is no Authority on

A a a ©ne
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one Side or the other, is a Labour I may

well fave myfelf in this Audience. Let us

go on then to confider the Argument ; It is

drawn from the common Topic of Hope

and Fear, and reprefents to us the Danger

of difobeying our Governors, by fetting before

hs not only their Power, but their Right

and their Duty to punifh, when we refufe

to acknowledge their Authority : And, by

{hewing the Prince's Duty to puniili fuch

Offenders^ in confequence of theCommiffion

given him by God, it tacitly warns us to

expedi no Protedion from God againft the

juft Anger and Indignation of our Princes;

fince in punifhing the ftubborn Offenders

they do but execute the Will andCommand
of God : In which Cafe it is abfurd to de-

pend upon any Afliftance or Protedion from

him, in Oppofition to his own Authority

delegated to earthly Powers.

The Gofpel does, in every Page, encourage

its Difciples to bear up againft the Afflidions

of the World, to rejoice when they are per-

fecuted and evil intreated, and to be exceed-

ing glad, becaufe their Reward (hall be great

in Heaven : But, left thofe who fujffered as

feditious Subjeds fliould entertain themfelves

with thefe Hopes, the Apoftle takes care to

rcprcfent
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rcprefent the Prince as aciting by the Will

and Power of God, in punifhing fuch Of-

fenders. What Fruit then could thofe Suf-
'

ferings yield, which were not only the Effed:

of Man's Wrath, but alfo of the Juftice of

God? St. Peter, on the fame Subjed, has

evidently the fame View before him ; Ifye

be reproached, fays he,/^r the Na?ne ofChrifl^

happy are ye j for the Spirit of Glory and oj

God re/leth on you But let ?ione ofyoujiiffer

as a Murderer, or as a Thief, or as an evil

Doer: For as he had before obferved, fFhat

Glory is it, if when ye Jhall be buffeted for

your Faultsye take it patiently ?

St. Paid*s fecond Argument therefore is

not a mere prudential Motive to Obedience,

fhewing us what may probably be expedted

from an angry Governor; but goes farther,

and teaches that we fhall not only fuffer^

but alfo deferve to lufFer 3 which every

Chriftian ought rather to fear than the Evil

itfelf. The particular Steps of the Argu-

mentare as follow: 'They that refijl [J:all r^-

ceive to themfelves Damnation, i. e. Punifh-

ment, or Judgment. The Reafgn follows :

For Rulers are not a Terror to good Works,

but to the evil. It is plain here, from th^

Force of the Inference, that, by good IVorks,

A a 3 Obedience
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Obedience is cfpeciaily meant ; and, by evil

IVorh^ Reliitance 5 for otherwife the Apoftle^s

Reafon will not contain the Proof of his

Dodrine ; For it is not certain that thofe

who refifl: flialibe punifhed, becaule Rulers

are a Terror to evil Works, unlefs Refiftance

be meant, or included, in evil Works : And
yet the Apoftle is now difputing with thofe

who thought the Gofpel juftiiisd them in

not fubmitting to their Governors, and who

could not therefore think the Refiftancehere

fpoken of an evil Work. Does he then

bep- this Point, of all others In this Con-

troverfy the moft material ? No : But he

builds on the Strength of his firft Arg-ument,

where he had fiiewn, that whoever refills

the Power refifteth the Ordinance of God

;

which is enough to prove Refiftance an evil

Work: Which being proved, he goes on

to fhew the Prince's Power over fuch Workers

of .Iniquity : ¥/ilt thou theriy lays he, not be

afraid of the Power ? Do that which is goody

and ihouft:alt have Praife of thefame. This

was a flrange AiTertion, if underftood of

good Works in general: St. Paid knew
furely, that to obey the Golpel, to rcjed:

Idolatry, to renounce the polluted Feafts of

the Qcntiks v^-as to do good ; yet he knew

that
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that thofe who did fo, far from having the

Praife of the Rulers, were daily punifhed

and tormented by them : He knew that to

preach the Gofpel was a good Work ; and

yet he knew that he for fo doing had been

in Perils often, in Bonds and Imprifonments,

and in Danger of his Life. How then could

he affurehis Converts, that if they did that

which was good they ihould have Praife of

their Rulers, when they felt the contrary

every Day ? But this Difficulty vanifhes, if

we take Good in that limited Scnfe in which

the Apoftle ufes it : Rulers, fay he, are not

a Terror to good Works^ but to EviL It natu-

rally follows, Do that which is good, and thou

jhalt have Praife of the fame. It is evident,

by the Courfe of Reafoning, that the Good

in the latter Part of the Verfe mull mean

the fame Thing with good IVorks in the

firft Part ; and I obferved before, that the

Apoflle's Argument neceflarily required that

hy good Works, we jfhould eipeciaiiy under-

ftand the Work of Obedience : Confequently

when the Apoftle fays, Do that which is

good, his Meaning is,. Pay due Obedience^

And then his Propofition is univerfally true .•

For Obedience is a good Work ; and, let

Princes be what they will, they will always

A a if praife
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praife and encourage Obedience : Which is

one good Reafon for obeying, in all Cafes,

as far as we can ; for we are fure to get this

by it, a quiet Life, at lead.

Befides, this Expofition fuits with St. PauTs

main Defign ; which was to inculcate Obe-

dience to the higher Power. What other

Good then could he properly recommend

on this Subjedt } Temperance, Chaftity,

Charity, and all other Virtues, were out

of this Queftion : Obedience was the Thing

doubted of. If the Apoftle then keeps to

his Point, the good Thing he recommends

muft needs be the Good of Obedience ; and

the Word in the Original, which is render«:?d

by the WOrd Good in our Tranflation, is ap-

propriated both by St. Paul and St. Peter to

denote the Good of^Obedience, in Oppoiition

to the evil Spirit which feta Government at

Rought. The Promife made to Obedience is

in thefe Words, Thouftdalt have "praife of the

fame. What is meant by Praife^ may be

underftood by the parallel Place in St. Peter,

who fpeaks of Governors fent for the Pu-

niff:ments of evil Doers ^ andfor the Praije of

them that do ivell : Where Praife, being op-

pofed to Punifhment, muft denote Protedioil

and Encouragement j which are the only

proper
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proper Rewards which good Subjedls can

expedl from their Governors : And fo it

fignifies in the Place before us. And this

will help us to underftand the following

Words: For he is the Minifier of God to

thee for Good. The Apoftle had promifed

Reward to the Obedient : He fupports it by

this Reafon ; For he, the Ruler, is the Mi-

nifier of God to thee for Good. To be a

Minifter for Good then, muft denote his

being appointed by God as a Difpenfer of

Rewards 5 or elfe the Argument is lame :

For, if any other Good be meant, the Con-

fequence is falfe ; for it does not follow,

that the Obedient (hall be rewarded, becaufe

the Prince is a Minifter offome other Good;

which is no Way related to rewarding the

Good : But if he be appointed by God to

difpenfe Rewards to thofe who do well, and

if Obedience be the good Work, I have

then good P^ealbn to expedt Reward for my
Obedience.

And this Senfe will appear undeniably to

be the true one, by comparing the former

and latter Part of the Verfe together : For

the Apoftle goes on, But if thou do thai

which is evil, be afraid \ for he beareth not

the Sword in vain* Then he adds the very

fame
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fame Argument which he had ufed before

;

For he is the Minifter of God: A Minifter

for what ? He had before, where he treated

of him as a Dlfpenftr of Rewards, called

him a Minifter of God for Good : Here he

fpeaks ofhim asaDifpenferof Punifhment;

he fliould therefore have called him a Mi-

nifter o( God for Evil : But that was too

harfli an ExprefTion ; and therefore he ufes

a Periphrafis inftead of it ; For he is the

Minifter of God, ^ Revenger to execute Wrath

upon him that doth Evih This fhews us

how to expound his being a Minifter for

Good, that is, a Protedor and Encourager

to him that doth well. Compare all the

Parts, and I think there can be no Doubt.

The Evil are threatened : Why ? Becaufe

the Ruler is the Minifter of God : The

Minifter to what Purpofe ? He tells you

:

A Revenger to execute Wrath upon him

that doth Evil. On the other Side, the

Obedient are encouraged to expedt Reward ;,

Why? For the fame Reafon ; becaufe the

Ruler is a Minifter of God for this Purpofe .

alfo: And, confequently, a Minifter for
j

Good muft- denote a Difpenfer of Good to

him that doth Good*

What
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What Good we are to expert from Kings

and Governors St. Paul has told us; re-

quiring that we fliould prayfor Kings, and

for all that are in Authority 5 that ^ive may

lead a quiet andpeaceable Lije, inallGodlinefs

and Hone/iy, i Tim. ii. 2. The Peace and

Qu[et of Society is the very End of temporal

Government ; and, when it is duly promoted

by thofe in Authority, then have they a juft

Claim to be efteemed as Miniflers of God
for Good to the People; who, in Return

for this Good received of the Prince, are

bound on their Part to yield Obedience and

Submiffion -, which is the Thing will entitle

them to the Praife and Protection of thofe

in Authority over them

.

Thefe are the two Arguments by which

St.P<^^/fupports his Docftrine of Obedience:

That I have rightly divided them he himfelf

flaall bear VVitnefs, who in the next Verfe

fums up his Reafoning in thefe Words

;

Wherefore ye muft needs befubjeB^ not onlyfor

Wrath, but alfo for Ccnfcience Sake, You fee

he refers to two Arguments, and two only:

One drawn from Wrath, one from Con-
fcience. The Argument from Wrath re-

fpeas the prefent Life and the Magiftrate's

Power : For the Wrath of God is included

ia
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in the Argument from Confcience, v/hich

indeed is no Argument without it -, for what

is Confcience, where there is no Fear of

God? You muft then fubmit for V/rath,

becaufe the Magiftrate has the Power of

God to execute Wrath on him that doth

Evil : You m.uft fubmit for Confcience ; for

he that refifteth the Power refifteth the Or-

dinance of God. The fixth Verfe contains

no new Argument ; but mentions a parti-

cular Inftance of Obedience, the paying

Tribute ; which is therefore particularly

mentioned, becaufe, as I before obferved, it

was the very Ground of this Difpute.

I have but one Thing more toobferve up-

on St. Pauly which is, that under the Duties

of Subjediion he comprehends notonly thofe

owing to Kings and Princes, but thofe owing

to every Superior, nay, thofe owing even to

ourEquals : Render, fayshe, to all their Dues -y

Tribute to whom Tribute is due -, Cufiom to

whom Cufiom ; Fear to whom Fear", Honour to

whom Honour
'y and conckides with this gene-

ral Exhortation, 0%^e no Man any Thing, but

to hrce one another \ referring even the Duties

^ of Love to this Head of Subjedion. I men-
tion this now for the Ufe I Aall make of it

hereafter.

It
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. It is plain that the Apoftle*s Concern was

vi^ith fach as denied even the Right of Go-

vernment, and were for being every Man
his own King : It was not therefore before

him to confider diftindly the Meafures and

Limits of the Power of earthly Princes ; nor

can the Argument be extended to reach this

Point. He afferts the Magiftrate to be or-

dained of God, and the Rulers Power to be

the Ordinance of God: But it will not from

hence appear what are the Limits of this

Power ; for all Power ordained by God is not

infinite, nor of the fame Extent. All our

natural Powers are ordained by God, and he

has divided to every Man as feemeth beft

to him. The leaft Pov^er is his Ordinance,

as well as the greatefl: : And therefore the

Extent of Power cannot appear from this,

that it is the Ordinance of God ; fince all

Power, whether great or little, is ordained

by him. Nor has the Scripture, that I know
of, ever meddled with this Point : It has

commanded Obedience to ail Governors, and

left us the Laws and Conftiiutions of our

Country to know who they are, and what
they are.

The Apoftle, in teaching this DoaHne,
was chiefly concerned for the Honour of the

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, and exhorted to Obedience, that the

Name of God and of Chrift might not be

blafphemed. Had St. Paul taught the

Chriftians at Rome, that the Emperor was

ordained by God for their Good, and that

they were bound to obey him as long as

he was good to them, and no longer 5 would

this, do you think, have cleared them of the

Scandal they lay under of being Enemies to

Government ? would they have had Praife

of the Pov^er for this Dod:rine ? No: It

would rather have juftified all the Re-

proaches caft on them, and confirmed the

Powers of the World in the Opinion, that,

if ever Chriftianity prevailed, their Authority

muft fink.

I cannot conclude my Difcourfc without

taking notice of St. Peters Dodtrine upon this

Subjed:. His Epiftle is diredied to the

Strangers fcattered throughout divers Coun-

tries : For in the ninth Year of the Emperor

plaudiuSy the Jews, under which Name the

Chriftians were comprehended, as is plain

from the eighteenth of the J.Bs, were ba-

niftied Rome for Tumults and Seditions occa-

fioned by their Difputes. This Banifliment

is mentioned by Siietojiius^ and the Writer

of the ABs in the Place lad quoted. St.

Peter
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Peter therelx)re> in his Epiftle, was neceffarily

to mention and prefs Obedience, the Want

of v/hich had occafioned their prefent Di-

ftrefs. Thus then he exhorts his fcattered

Flock : Dearly beloved^ I befeech yoUy as

Strangers and Filgrims, abfiain from fiejhly

Liijis which war againft the Souly having your

Converjation honejl among the Gentiles ; that

whereas they fpeak againjl you as evil Doers ^

that is, as difobedientSubjeds, which is alfo,

as I {hewed, St. P^^^/'i Notion of evil Doers;

they may by your goods Works ^ which they be^

holdy glorify God in the Day ofVifitation.

Then follows the general Precept : Submit

yourfehes to every Ordina?2ce of Manfor the

Lord's Sake ; whether it be to the King, or

to Governors 3 and the like *.

Here

* If we compare ^x.Veter and St. Paul together, and

confider the Subjeft they were upon, we (hall find it ne-

celTary to take the to ay^dov in the reftrained Senfe here

mentioned ; For what other Good could they mean, con-

fiftently with their Argument and their Subjeft ? for the

only evil Thing which they had to contend with was an

Oppofition to all Government in general; the Good
therefore they would recommend was necefTarily to be

-Submiflion in general. In the fame retrained Senfe

-St, PeUr fometimes ufes xa^hv, ch. ii. ver. 12. ^c 'Iva

^v w xara^a^Ktriv w//cwv «j KoacoTToiavy sk tuv Ha7m> 'ifyuv sttott-

Ttva-avT^y h^aa-UQ-i/Tov<s>iov iv h^^^x kTrwKQTiyiq. At ver. 1 5,

and at ver. 20, it plainly appears that^yaSc^ro.'frvis equi-

valent
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Here then St. Peter is fuppofed to have

determined the great Point, and taught us

that Kings are the Ordinance of Man, made

by the People : If he has, I am fare he has

contradided St. Paul^ who has exprefsly told

us, that the Powers which be are ordained of

God: Which clear Dodlrine of St. Paul

fhould, I think, make us cautious how we
expound St. Peter to a different Meaning.

St. Peters original Words are 7rao->i aVGgw/r/V/i

XT/W. How they came to be rendered to

every Ordinance of MaUy I profefs myfelf

not to underfland. Kt/o-zs lignifics fome-

times in Scripture a Creature^ and the Ad-

jeflive joined with it fignifies human : Ac-

cording to which St. Pete?^'s DodTine is

plain y Submit yourfelves to every human
Creature, or to every Man, for the Lord's

Sake. How ktIo-is auQ^MTrivn fliould fignify

a Creature, or any Thing elfe made by Man,

I know not : 'Av^^cairlvy) cro(picc is not Wifdom

valent to Ktx\o7roi£7v, and that both Expreilions mean a

general SubmiiTion to Government. We meet with the

fame Word again in the Courfe of the Argument, ch. iii.

ver. 5, &c. where St. Peter having mentioned the Duty

of Submiffion, which Sarah paid to Abraham^ exhorts

Wives to follow her Example, whofe Daughters they

were, ayockTroi^a-ai ; which he explains by vTroTaca-oixivoc:

ToTg iMoig txv^pcca-i. So that there can be no Doubt of the

Ufe of the Word in this Place.

made
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made by Man, but the Wifclcun which Mtn
haSj given him by God : So -ycT/o-z^ dr^^ccTTini

is not a Cieature iiiade by Man, but a?2

bur.-ian Creature : And that this is St. Pefers

true Meaning will appear from the whole

Tenor of his Difcourfe. It is ufual with the

bed Writers to let down the Doctrine in

general Words, and then to deduce the Par-

ticulars: This is St. P^/^r's Method in the

Place before us : Submit, fays he, yourfeh^es

to every liuman Creature, This is the ge-

neral Point, He immediately delcends to

Particulars : He begins with the King, as

fupreme
;
goes from him to Governors ap-

pointed by him : At the Eighteenth Verfe

he comes to Servants, whom he commands
to be fubjed to their Mafters with all Fear:

When he has done with them, he goes to

Wives, ordering them to be in Subjedion to

their own Hufbands. AH thefe Particulars

are plainly included in the general Rule ;

And, confequently, there is as much Reafon

to fay, from St. PeUr, that the Hulband of

every Woman is made by the People, as

that the King of every Country is : Nay,

St. Peter goes lower -, and, as a Precept de-

ducible from his general Rule, he commands
us to love the Brotherhood : So that I tnay

Vol, IV, B b as
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gs well fay that I made my Brother, becau fe

I muft love him, as that I inade my King,

becau fe I muft obey him. I cbferved to

you before how St. P^;>/ derived the Duties

of Subjection fo low as to the Love of one

another : St. Peter^ you fee, does the fame.

St. Paufs general Rule is, chap. xiii. ver. 7.

Render io all their Dues : St. Peters is, Subr

mit to every human Creature. St, Paul conr

dudes, ver. 8. Owe no Man any Things but to

love one another : St. Peter, ch. v. ver. 5,

Tca^ all ofyou be fubjeSi one to another. You

fee the fame Reafoning in both, that both

take in all Degrees of Duty into the Doftrine

of Submiflion.

You fee how nearly the Apoftles agree

:

If St. Paul has faid, that the higher Powers

are ordained of God 3 has not St. Peter faid

as much, by teUing us, that fo is the Will

of God, that with well-doing we may put

|o Silence the Ignorance of foolifh Men ? If

St. Paul has faid, we muft obey for Con-

fcience-fake j are we not under the fame

. Obligation, by knowing, from St; Peter^ that

pbedience is the Will of God ?

The Commentators have given themfelve^

unnjeceflary Trouble, in inquiring into the

phar^der^
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Cliaraders of the Princes at the Time thefe

Epinies weie written ; for the Dilpute was

with thofe who rejeded al! Sorts of Govcrn-

inent, whether they were under good or

bad Princes : With the tempciral Rights of

Princes they meddled not. St. Petery who

wrote to the Difperfed in Afia, where ths

Governments had always been defpotic, ex-

horted them, in the firfl: Place, to due Obe-

dience to the King, and then to thofe who
where put in Authority under him: \Vhereas

St. Paul^ in writing to the Romans, where

the Form of Government was not fully

eftablifhed, being in the Hands of the Em-
peror, fometimes with and fometimes with^

out the Concurrence of the Senate, made

choice of an Expreffion that has avoided

that Difficulty, and direds Obedience to be

paid to the higher Powers, without deter-

mining who they were ; which was a Point

in which he had no Right to interpofe his

Authority.

I fhall leave this SubjeS without drawing

any Confequences, excepting one only, for

the Sake of which I entered into this In-

quiry ; namely. That the Scriptures are not

to be tortured to fpeak in Favour of one

B b a Sid^
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Side or another ; for they fland clear of all

Difputes about the Rights of Princes and

Subjeds : So that fuch Difputes muft be

left to be decided by Principles of natural

Equity and the Cpnllitutions of the Country.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XIV.

Genesis xviii. 19.

For I blow bimy that he will command his

Children^ and bis Hotipold ajter him, and

they /ImU keep the Way of the Lord^ to do

Ju/iice and "Judgment , that the Lord may

bring upon Abraham that which he hath

fpoken of him,

^^^^^^^H E Words of the Text are the

fe^^ ^^ Words of the Lord concerning

pW. ^. *, Abraham, the Father of the

\^)^%^^ji Faithful; and they contain the

Reafon why the Lord made

Choice oi Abraham, to diftinguifli him from

the Reft of the World, to make of him

a great and mighty Nation ^ a Nation to

whom fhould be committed the Oracles cf

God. Abrahvn, fays the Lord in the Verfc

B b 3
before
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before the Text, JJjallfureJy become a great

and mighty Nation ; and all the Nations of

the Earth Jhall be bleffedin him.

It has been Matter of great Difficulty with

curious Inquirers to affign the Pvcafons of

God's particular Regard to Abraham and his

Pofterity, to whom he made hi mfelf known

in a very particular Manner, wbiHlthe Reft

of the Nations of the Earth were permitted

to continue in Ignorance and Superftition.

I intend not to examine all the Reaions that

have, or may be affigned for this Difpenfa-

l\on of Providence ; but, fince God hi mfelf

has been pleafed to give one Reafon for his

particular Regard to Abraham^ it highly

concerns us to confider it, as hoFding forth

to us the very beft Inftrudion by what

Means we may render ourfeives acceptable

to God, and draw down a Bleffing upon

ourfeives and our Poflerity : Abraham Jhall

furely become a great and mighty Nation ; and

all the Nations of the Earth Jljall be blejjed in

hi?n : For I know him^ that he will command

his Children and his Houjhold after him ; and

they fiall keep the Way of the Lord^ to do

Jufice and Judgmej2t , that the Lord may

bring upon Abraham that which he hathfpoken

of him^
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You fee now the Connedtion of the Text

with the Verfe that goes before it, and the

Rcafon given for the diftinguifliing Mercy

beftowed on Abraham : God faw that Abra-

ham would (o rule and govern his Children

and his Houfhold, as to make them keep

the Way of the Lord, and do Juftice and

Judgment ; and therefore he determined to

raife him into a great and ^nighty Nation.

This Reafon is plainly founded on thefe

Two Propofitions, and luppofes the Truth of

them, m%. Firft, That it is the Duty of every

Father and Mafter of a Family fo to com-^

mand his Children and Houfliold that they

ftiall keep the Way of the Lord: And,

Secondly, that the fame Duty is incumbent

on the Governors and Magiftrates of all

Nations. If you fuppofe that the Virtue

commended in Abraham is proper only to

Fathers and Mafters of Families, and has

no Relation to the Duty of a public Ma-

c^iftrate, the Reafon o:iven in the Text for

making Abraham a great and mighty 'Nation

is a very abfurd one : For, if the Magiftrate

has nothing to do to command the Ob-

fervance of the Waysof the Lord, Abra-

ham's Difpofition fo tq^overn and command

could be no Reafon for making him the

B b ^+ fIca^
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Head of a great Nation : Nay, it would

father be a very good Reaibn to keep ail

public Authority out of his Flands : For, if

the Mamigrate tranc^relTes the Limits of his

Authority, whenever he ufes his Authority

for the Prefcrvation of Religion, to raife a

Man to be the Head of a Nation becaufc

vou fore'ice he will fo ufc his Authority, is

to raife him to he a Magitlraie becaiue you

forefee he will trangrefs the Limits of his

Commitlion. Since then God has declared

that he raited y^brakam\.o be a great Nation

>

becaufe he forefaw that he would command

thofe under his Authority to keep the Way
of the Lord, he has at the fame Time de-

clared it to be the Duty of every Magillrate

io to command and -o-overn die Nation, the

great Family committed to his Care, that

the Ways of the Lord, that Juftice and

Judgment may be obferved.

It has been Matter of great Difpute,

whether Government is derived from the

Paternal Authority, and is only the Extenlion

of it, or from the Confent and Choice of the

People : A Point of greater Curiofuy than

\^i^ ^ fmce the Rights of Nations will be

determined by their refpedive Laws and

Ufages, and not by the Speculations of Phi-

lofopherSr
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kjfophers. But, as to the 'Jafe of Virtue

and Religion, it is evident, that every Ma-
giilrate's Duty, with refped to his People,

is the fame with that which every Father

naturally has with refpecl to his Children

and Houiliold. Abraham was therefore to

be made a great and mighty Nation, becaufe

he would command his Children and Houfe-

hold to keep the Way of the Lord : Ama-
niftft Proof that the Care and Command
which he exercifed as Father of the Family

was proper to be extended to wholeNations y

otherwife this Care over his Family could be

no Reafon for extending his Authority over

a great and mighty Nation. And indeed the

Magiftrate's Care with refpedl to the Reli-

gion of his People, and the Father's with

refpedl to the Religion of his Family, are

io much the fame, that they muft neceffarily

ftand or fall together 3 for both have the

fame Reafons to fupport them, and both are

equally liable to the fame Objections. If the

Father of a Family has his Authority from

God,^and rules over not only his own Chil-

dren, but the Servants and Creatures of the

Almighty, -and ought therefore to have 3

Concern for God and Religion, is the Cafe

of the Magiftrate different ? Are not his

Subjects
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Subjeds alfo the Creatures and Servants of

God? and is he not the Minifter and Vice»

gerent of God, and therefore bound, in the

firft Place, to have Regard to his Honour,

who is the common Mafter of him and of

his Servants ? If die Happinefs of a Family,

and of every Member of it, confifts in a due

Conformity to the Principles of V^irtue and

Reafon, and it be therefore the Father's

Duty, even out of natural Affection to his

Children, to guard them againft Vice and

Immorality, is theKappinefs of a Kingdom,

and the Members of it, lefs concerned in

the Virtue of the People ? or ought a Prince

lefs to regard the Welfare and Profperity of

his People ? Turn it which Way you will,^

the Arguments are ftill the fame, and equally

applicable to both Cafes.

If you objed to the Magiftrate^s Authority

In Religion, that temporal Rewards and Pu-

nlfhments are improper to be employed in

the Caufe of Religion ; are they not equally

improper in the Hands of a Father, as of a

Prince ? If the Subje<fis have Reafon to

diredt them, and ought therefore to be left

to themfelves in all Matters of Confcience;

are not your Sons and your Daughters rea-

fonabk Creatures too ? and have they not

the
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the fame Plea to make to exempt them

from the Authority of a Father ? If Reli-

gion be fomething internal, and of which

the Magiftrate cannot judge, becaufe he

knows not the Heart of Man -, is a Father

better qualified to judge the Heart of his

Son or Daughter than the Magiftrate is to

judge the Hearts of his Subjects ? Jn every

View the Objedrions are equally frivolous,

or equally ftrong in both Cafes.

From the Text, thus opened and ex-

plained, I fhall take an Occafion to inquire.

Wherein the Care of Religion, as well

public as private, doth confift; and to juftify

the Means which are neceflary to the Sup-

port of it.

IF we confider the Nature and Difpofition:

of Mankind, we fhall eafily perceive that

TwoThings are efpecially neceflary to guard

the Practice of Virtue and Religion, In-

ftrudlion and Corredlion : One, a proper

Remedy for the Weaknefs of the Under-

ftanding; the other, for the Perverfenefs

of the Will. Where thefe Two are joined

together, where the fame Perfon has a

Right toinftrudt and corredl, the Inftrudion

is properly authoritative ; and this is the

Cafe both of Parents and Magiftrates : And

therefore
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therefore Abraham"^ Care for his Family,

which without Doubt included Inftrudiion,

IS exprefled by the Word Command: He will

cominand his Children and his Hotifjold^ that

theyfhall keep the Way of the Lord^ And the

lame Precept, given by God to the Children

oilfrael for the Inftrudion of their Pofterity,

find which is called teaching their Children

in Deut,YA. 19. is, in ch. xxxii* ver. 46.

called commanding their Children : And he

faid unto them^ Set ycur Hcai^ts unto all the

JVords which I teftify among you this Day i

'

hi^hich ye fhall command your Children to ob-

fcrve^ to do all the Words of this Law,

This Duty Princes cannot perform pre-

fonally to all their People 5 and therefore

there has been an Order of Men fet apart

to this Work in every civilized Nation in

the World: And, upon the Foot of Natural

Religion, there is no Queftion to be made

but that the fupreme Power in every Nation

has a full Right to appoint and conftitute

thefe public Teachers and Minifters of Re-

ligion. The People oiRomehzA as good

a Title to chufe Priefts as to chufe Confuls 5

and had their Religion been right, no Fault

could have been found in the Conftitution of

their Prieflhood. But this Right was under

the
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the Law of Mb/Ji limited to one Family;

and the Priefihood under the Gafpei is con-

fined to fuch Methods of Conveyance as

Chrift and his Apoftles have appointed or

approved : And the Chriflian Priefihood

being in all Chriftian Nations owned and

eftablifhed by the Public, they have the

CommifRon and Authority of the Magiftrate

for the Edification of the People.

The Power of Corredion is proper to be

preferved in the Hand of the Magiftrate,

and is never better applied than for the

Punifliment of Wickednefs and Vice, and

for the Maintenance of true Religion and

Virtue.

As thefe Methods are neceflary for the

promoting and preferving the Virtue of

Nations, and eflablifliing public Happinefs

and Tranquillity, which fo much depend on

if, fo are they likewife for the good Go-
vernment and Improvement of private Fa-

milies : And every Father, by natural Right,

has Power to inftrud:, and within proper

Reftraints to ufe Correction, for the Good
and Benefit of thofe under his Care.

As to Inftrudion, confidered feparate firom

Corredlion, he muft be a great Friend to Li-

bertinifm who has any Thing to objed againft

it,
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it. Some have thoughtj that fince God has

'given all Men Realon to direcS them, all

Men fliould be left to their Reafon to dif-

cover the general Truths of Religion and

Morality, without having any Principles or

Notions inOilled into them by otliers^ which

they efteem as fo many Prejudices only. But,

not to infift how contrary this is to all the

Rules and Precerts of Scripture relating to

the Duty of Fathers and Mothers, and to

the Practice of all Nations, it is fufficient to

obferve, that had God intended that all Men

Ihould be left to the Difcoveries of their own

Reafon in Matters of Duties, it had been ne-

ceffary for him to have fupplied all Men
with Leifure for Speculation, as well as with

Reafon : For Experience fhews that the

Generality of Men, in the prefent State of

Things, are not able, for Want of Leifure

and Education, to be their own Mafters:

So far from it, that, in Conjunction with all

the Helps that are at prefent afforded them,

great Numbers continue ignorant to a De-

gree hardly to be imagined 5 and were thefe

Helps to be removed, we could expecS no-

thing in the room of them but the groffeft

Ignorance and Superftition.

If
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If Men have lb much Pveafon as to be able

to difcover their Duty without Afliftance, as

thofe who would deliver them from the

Bondage of Inftrud:ion fuppofe them to

have, it is certain they have Reafon enough

to diftinguifli between Truth andFalfehood,

when propofed to them by others, and are

not therefore in more Danger of being be-

trayed in ading contrary to their Reafon

by Inftrudion, than by being left to them^

felves : And as for thofe who have not

Reafon enough to enable them to diredl

themfeives, or to make them capable of re-

ceiving Inftrudlions from others, they are fit

only to be governed by other Methods.

It is very certain that general Errors have

been perpetuated by traditionary Inftrudion,

as well as general Truths : But if for this

Reafon an End muft be put to all Inftruc-

tion, what one Thing of Ufe can be pre-

ferved in Life, if we will be fo fair as to

carry the Argument to its full Extent ? Many
die daily by Eating and Drinking : What
then ? Muft the World be ftarved, becaufe

you can tell us of fome who have fuftered

by Intemperance ? or is there a greater

P^eafon to leave the World in Ignorance,

becaufe
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becanfe fome through falfe Teachers have

been miferably deceived ?

But the fti'ongeft Objedions lie againd

the Ufe of Correction in Matters of Religion.

All are fo fenfible of the Neceflity ,of Funifli-

ments to preferve the Peace and Order of

the' World, and to proted the Innocent

againft the V^iolence of Sinners, that the

Magiilrate is allowed on all Hands a Right to

puniOi all Crimes which are prejudicial to

the Public, or to the Intereft of private Men.

A Concefiion this not to be defpifed in Be-

half of Religion 5 for our Duty to God does

fo concur in all Things Vv'ith our Duty to our

Neighbour, that he who puniflies Ojftences

and Injuries offered to Men, will undoubt-

edly fo far puniih Vice and Immorality. And

this Conceffion being made, the Plea for ex-,

eluding the Magiftrate from Matters of Reli-

gion can only affeft fuch Cafes where the

Honour of God alone is concerned 3 for all

Offences againft Men are allowed to be

puniflied. There remain only then the Of-

fences againft God to be exempted from the

Terrors of this World; fuch as Profanenefs,

Impiety, and the like 5 upon which they

think there ought to be np Reftraint from

the Magiftrate,

The
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The great Reafon afligned for all this is,

that Puniilimcnts inflideiby the temporal

Power cannot make Men religious; they

can only conftrain Men to a Compliance

with the Law in their outward Behaviour,

but cannot reach to the purifying their Hearts

and Confciences, in the Clearnefs and Inte-

grity of which the Virtue of Religion does

confift.

But it ought, in the firft Place, to be con-

fidered, that fuch Impiety is truly prejudicial

to the Public, as it tends, by the Contagion

of ill Example, to corrupt the Members of

the Commonwealth. The Reverence Men
have for God, is the very beft Foundation

of Obedience to temporal Governors : This

makes them willing to difcharge their Duty

faithfully to the Public, and to private Men.

Take away this Reverence and Regard for

God, and few will fee any Reafon to obey

the Laws of Man any farther than is necef-

fary to their own Security. But what an

Alteration would it make in a Government,

were the Subjefts, inftead of being willing

to obey, to lay hold on all Opportunities of

offending with Impunity ? No Vigilance of

the Magiftrate could be fufficient to reftrain

the Iniquity of Multitudes inclined to do

Vol. IV. C c Evil.
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Evil. Whoever therefore makes way for this

Corruption of Manners, fo prejudicial to the

Welfare and Happinefs ofMankind, is liable

to Puniihment even as an Enemy to the State

;

and the Conceffion made the Magiftrate to

punifh OiFences againfl the Public, will en-

title him to inflict Vengeance upon thofe

who openly affront the Majefty of God, either

by denying his Being, or his Government
of the World.

But, fecondly, it isWant of the Knowledge

of human Nature, which leads Men to

make this Objedion : For though it is very

true, that the Sinner, who abftains from

Vice or Imrporality m.erely out of the Fear

of temporal Punishment, cannot be faid to

aft upon a religious Principle in fo doing,

or to render an acceptable Service tp God ;

yet we muft confider not only the immedir

ate Influence which Punifements have, but

the Copfequence which they are naturally

apt to produce. If you kpep a Sinner fvon\

Vice through Fear at firft, it will by Degrees

grow habitual to him to do well -, his Reliil^

for Vice will abate, and by the Length of

Pradtice he will come to take Pleafure iq

Virtue, how uneafyfoever it might fif upon

him at lirfl: -, and whenever this Change is

effedted^
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effedled, the Man is truly religious : For

what is a religious Difpofition, unlefs this,

to take Pleafure in doing well ? This happy

Change often proceeds from lefs happy Be-

ginnings. We fee in Children every Day,

that their Propenfity to fome Vices is by

Degrees wholly removed by the watchfulEye
and Hand of a good Parent ; and we may
obferve the fame Effe(5l in Men from like

Caufes. And will you fay, that when a

Manis grown to be habitually virtuous, that

he has no true Religion in him, bccaufe he

was at firft reclaimed from Vice by tem-

poral Fears ? If not> you muft allow that

thefe Fears are not deftrud:ive of Religion

.

But I have faid enough to fhew, and alfo

to juftify the Me3,ns neceffary to be ufed in

difcharging the Duty recommended in the

Text. And I fhall apply myfelf> in what

remains, to exhort every Man to do his Part,

and to make all, as fir as his Influence reaches,

keep the IVay of the Lord^ and do Ju/iice and

"Judgment,

TheMaglftrateis, in the firft Place, con-

cerned to be watchful over the Manners of

the People, and to be jealous for the Honour
of God. Id this confifts the Stability of

Nations i for, Kighteoufnefs exaltethaNaUoriy

C c 2 but
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but Sin is the Reproach (xf the People, ThU
Cafe defcends from the fupreme Plead of

Juftice to every Oflicer of the Kingdom, in

Proportion to the Power communicated to

him ; and every Magiftrate,, who connives

at open Impiety, is falfe both to God and

the King. But I fhall prefs this Part of

the Exhortation no farther, which may per-

haps concern but very few in this Place,

But give me leave to add under this Head,

that private Men, who are vefted with no

Part of the pubhc Authority, are capable of

doing great Service even by (hewing them-

felves pleafed that others fhoold do their

Duty. It is a great Difcouragement to Ma-
gillrates, when they have not only the Vio-

lence of Sinners to contend with, but alfo

theRefentments and Indignation ofthelnno-

cent. A Confideration that ought to be ma-

turely weighed, in an Age that is not, I am
fure, too good to ftand in need of Refor-

mation.

Next to the Magiftrate, the chief Care of

Virtue and Religion lies upon Fathers and

Matters of Families, The Kingdom is one

great Family, and it is made up of the fmall

ones; and if due Care be taken in private

Families fortheGovernmentandlnftrudtioa

of
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pf Youth j the Public will foon fee and

feel the happy EtFeds of it. Permit me
therefore to remind all Parents of the Duty

they owe to God, their Country, and their

Children, to take care that thofe, who are

by the Laws ofGod and Man committed to

their Government, be virtuoufly educated

and inftruded in the Way of the Lord.

This God requires of you ; his Creatures

they are, whom you call your Children

:

they owe Obedience to him in the firfl

Place, and it is his Authority which you
exercife over them ,' and if they perifh for

want of timely Inftrudiion and Corredicn,

he will require their Souls at your Hands.

Parents have a Truft likewife repofed in

them by their Country. There is nothing of

greater Confequence to the Public, than that

the Youth of the Nation fhould be trained

up to Virtue and Induftry^ that the Seeds of

Religion fhould be fovvn" betimes in their

Hearts, and cheri(hed by proper Encourage-

ment. Thefe are the only Methods from

which we can have any Hopes to fee oar

Country fupplied with honeft and worthy-

Men. It is but reafonablc to exped: from
Parents, that they fhould out ofnatural Af-

fedioa fcek to promote the Happinefs of

their
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their Children ; and fince the fame Care,

which is neceffary to form them to be good

Subjefts, is alfo neceflary to lay the Founda-

tion of their own Happinefs and Profperity

in the World, this Care is wholly entrulled

to Parents; who ought to look upon them-

felves as refponfible to theirCountry for the

future Behaviour of their Children.

But farther : If Parents would but con-

fider the Condition of thofe Children whom
they have brought into the World, they

would find themfelves obliged, by theftrong*

eft Ties of natural AfFeffion, to guard them

againft the certain Miferies of this Life, and

of the next, by feafoning their Minds with

Principles of Virtue and Religion. How
wretched, do you think, are thofe Parents,

who live to fee their Children made miferablc

by Vice? And what an Addition muft it be

to their Misfortune, if it is attended with

this Reflection, that it was Want of early

Care in them, which led the Way to this

Ruin and Mifery ? How often is it, that

Men remember with Deteftation the Negli-

gence and Indulgenceof their Parents, when
either they find themfelves ufelefs to the

World and themfelves, forwant ofthat early

Care which Ihould have been beftowed on

them;
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them; or expofed to Mifery, to an untimely

End, or to a Life of Shame and Reproach,

by thofe evil Inclinations which grew head-

ftrong in them for want of being pruned ia

their tender Years!

You fee then what ftrong Obligations

Parents are under to be diligent in the Dif-

charge of this Duty; which they owe to

God, their Country, and th^ir Children

:

And we might promifeourfelves happy Days

to come, were there a Performance anfwcr-

able to thefe Obligations, In many Cafes

indeed Parents are difabledfrom difcharging

this Duty, through Ignorance and Poverty;

and what muft become of fuch Families,

where the Fathers and Mothers can fcarcely,

with all their Labour, provide Food and

Raiment ? fo far are they from being able to

attend to the Education and Inftrudion of

their Children. And thisNeceffity ofmany
poor Families among us gave rife to the In-

ftitution of public Schools, maintained by

Contributions for the Inftrudtion and Edu-

cation of the Poor, An Inftitution which,

howeverferviceableto the Poor ofour Coun-

try, is calculated to promote nobler Views

jhan thofe of private Intereft and Advantage

to
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to any one Set of Men, and tends direSly to

the public Good, and the Benefit of all.

The Paflions of Men conlidered, it is not

to be expeded, that thofe who are permit-

ted to go wild and untamed in their Youth,

fhould prove harmlefs, much lefs ufeful and

beneficial to Society in their more advanced

Years. Neceffity is a great Temptation to

Wickednefs, and leads Men to ufe Fraud or

Violence to fupport their Vices; and if they

have nothing but th eir corrupt AfFecflions to

diredl them, can itbe hoped that they fhould

withftand thefe Temptations ? Idle and un-

difciplined Boys commonly prove loofe and

viciousyoung Men, and often fall aSacrifice

to the Severity oftheLaw before they become

old ones. Thieves and Robbers muft be

puniflied, or the Innocent muft be ruined;

fo far the Rigor of the Law is juftified : But

is it not a deplorable Cafe, and to a Chri-

ftian Country a great Reproach, that great

Care fliouldbe taken to punilli Wickednefs,

and little or none to prevent it ? And yet

this is the Cafe where the Inftrudtion of the

Poor is ncgledted, and they are left to purfue

the corrupt Inclinations of Nature to their

own Deftruftion. This Mifchief is in fome

Meafure provided for by the Charity-SchooIs;

and
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and by breeding up the Poor to be honeft

and diligent, the Rich are faved from the

Violence of wicked neceffitous Men; the

Poor are refcued from Wickednefs, and the

Punifhments due to it ; and fo many ufeful

and beneficial Hands are gained to the

Public,

Farther, Not only the good Order and

Peace of civil Society is provided for by

thefe charitable Inftitutions, but alfo the

Peace of the Church of Chrift, by training

up Youth to be orderly and well-behaved

Members of it : An End which every Chri-

ftian^ who has any Regard for his holy Pro-

feffion, muft take Pleafure in promoting.

But carry this Confideration into its remoter

Confequences, theHappinefs towhichmany

Souls may arrivethrough thelnfluence which

a pious Education may have upon the whole

Courfe of their Lives; and nothing will be

wanting to give us a juft Conception of the

Ufefulnefs of this Defign, or to encourage

us to be liberal and generous in contributing

to the Support ofit. Ifevery Gift beftowed

for the Honour of God, or for the Good of

our Country, or for the Sake of a poor Bro-

ther, fhall have its Reward ; how abun-

dantly (hall this Charity be recompenfed,

which
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which ferves all thefe Purpofes at once ;

which brings Maintenance to the Poor, In-

flrudtion to the Ignorant, and opens to the

Miferable a Way to Happinefs ; which pro-

vides for the Order of Civil Government,

and the Peace ofChrift*s Church on Earth ;

referring all to the Glory and Honour of

him, who is Lord ofthe World whiph now
is, and of that which is tocome? Give there-

fore according asGod has blelTcd you : Here

are many who a(k your Help ; the Poor,

your Country, the Church of Chrift, which

intreats for thefe her helplefs Children : And
One there is who looks on, and will not for-

get the Love you fliew to the meaneft of

his Members for his Sake, Jcfus Chrift our

Lord : To whom^ with the Father and the

Holy Ghojly be afcribed allHonour and Glory

y

benc^orthy and for evermore. Amen.

FINIS,














